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Jk GOOD Accustomed BEER HOUSE, in a
/y- fiwt rate .gtaarion sad At s law valuation
Jor particularsapply at Mr. HoFKIKSOJf 'gj brazier,
fleet-Street, Shambles, Xeeds.

Also two others will be to LET shortly.

RETURN OF THE
50BCHEJTEB L A B O U S S BS !

Now Publishing, Price PovaPBNCB,
THE VICTIMS 01 WHIGGERY,

BEING A STATEMENT Or THK
fXKSSCTJTION EXPERIENCED BT THS DORCflESTKR

LABODRKBS,
AN ACCOTJKT OF VAN PIEMAN'S LAND,

WITH TfTS

HORRORS OF T R A N S P O R T A T I O N .
2VLLV DETBLOPXD ,

BT GE-OBGE L OV E L E S S ,
OKI OT THI TICTD£8.

Jl se Just Pvbtuked, Price One Penny,
THE CATECHISM

or the
MW MORAL WORLD.

BY ROBERT OWEN.
This day is published, Price One Penny,

THE LABOURER'S REWARD ; or, THE
COARSER FOOD DIET-TABLE, a* pionral-

ptei by the POOR-LAW COMMISSIONERS.
•,* This Table is published on & broad sheet.

tod contains &n "Appeal to the Labouring Men
«f£oglaad," that should be read in every Cottage
Hid Workshop in the Kingdom.

Just published, Price Threepence,
. TRACTS on REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT
«d NATIONAL EDUCATION By R. D.
j y v r z x  and Frascis Wright.

Price Twopence each,
HOPES and DESTINIES of the HUM AX

SPECIES. By R.U. Owis.
ADDRESS ON FREE INQUIRY. By R, D.

"Offzs.
TACTS wrsus FICTION ; an Essay oh the

¦Functions o the Brain. "
CHARA CTER of COBBETT. By Hazlitt,

Also, Price 8d. stitched, and Is. Cloth,
A New Edition of OWEN'S ESSAYS -on the

JORMATION OF CHARACTER.

Price Sixpence,

TFTLLIAM TELL ; or, SWITZERLAND
DELIVERED;

Also, complete in 2vola.with Memoir of the Author-
; Price 's. 6d.

THE SYSTEM OF NATURE.
Bt M. De Mibabacd.

"The wort of a great writer it unquestionably is:
its meritlie* in the eloquence of the composition.'"
—Lord Brougham 's Natural Theology.

Also, Price Threepence,
Tbe VISION of JUDGMENT. Bt Lord Bvrox.

jgPThLs Edition is enriched -withvaluable Notes,
by Rohert Hall,W. Smith, Esq., Professor Wilson.
4c &c ASK FOR

"CLEAYE'S PENNY GAZETTE,"
WITH CARICATURES ,

BT C 3. BK4W*? fMCB 'Omf *BHHY.
It contains Lots of good Things and Reading for

ererjbody, with Engravings.
Los»os :̂ -Cleave,Shoe-Lane ; HohsoiljNortheiL

SiarOmce. Leed*; and all Dealers in Ch^ap Pap^i

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ Ml
WORKS, PUBLISHED BY G- BEBGER,

HOLYWELL STREET, STRAND.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE ,
Twentieth EditioD, Price Two Pence,

By H. CoNGftBTE.
OBSERVATIONS on Asthma, Consumption ,
\J and other Disorders of the Lungs; Congo ,
Shortness of Breath, &c. This Pamphlet^ addressed
exclusively to the above claw of sufferers, ba#
reached the unprecedented circulation of Twenty
Thousand Copies ! therehy proving it to he wor-
thy of the patronage bestowed—its low price render-
ing it accessible to the poor.

THE MOTHER'S MANUAL,
Or every mother her own Physician.

By H. Congrevb.
A Treatise on the disorders occurring in the early

stages of infancy, particularly at the period of cutting
their teeth, with the means of preventing eonvnlsion;?,
tits, &c, consequent on that painful operation.

''Suggestions and advice, well worthy the atten-
tion of every mother."—Nottingham Review.'

Price Sixpence, with an Engraving.
Sold wholesale and retail by J. Hobson , Northern

Star Office , Leeds, and hy all the Vendors of that
Journal ; also, by all Vendors of cheap periodicals
Throughout the country Agents may be supp lied
with Show or Posting Bills, on application to the
publisher, or to Mr. Hobson.

INFANTILE DISEASES REMOVED.

I
T has been well and truly observed that "he who

maifes two blades of grass to grow where but
one grew before, is a real benefactor to his country/'
Can any eulogy , therefore, he too high for that
maD, who, with the blessing of God, i* enubled ,
every year of his life, to rescue many thousands of
his fellow-creatures from as early grave ?
USE ATKINSON'S INFA N T'S PRESER-

VATIVE ! • !
Might he chalked uj- on every wgll in town or
country ; but as this MedicJDe has not attain ed it 's
celebrity (a celebrity of Fifty Years standing,) from
puffin g of any description , so neither does it seek to
rest its fnrare fame upon any other basis than the
simple fai-t that upwards of FIiTY THOUSAND
BOTTLES of it-are annual ly sold in Great Britain.

For the prevention and cure of those disorder*
incident to Infants, it is a pleasant, innocent and
efficacious Carminative ; intended as a Preventi ve
against, and a Cure for, those complaints to which
Iniauts are liable, as Affections of the Bowels,
Difficul t Teething, Cpn vulsion!*, Rickets, &c. and
an admirable Assistant to Nature during the pro-
gress of tbe Hooping Cough, the Measles, the Uovr
Pox , or Vaccine Inoculation.

Tne superior excellence of this Medicine, which
can be attested by any respectable family in Man-
chester, has induced several unprincipled persons , in
various lar^e towns (particularly St. Helens, Dudley
and Liverpool), to Tend a Counterfeit Medicine,
tritb a oopv of the Bill of directions, althou gh the
Proprietor is happy to say with very little success ;
yet great injury , no doubt , to the suffering infants,
and no less pain to their anxious Parent*, have been
thus cceasonrd. To prevent which , and in order to
obtain the Genuine Medicine , observe that each
Bottl e has upon the Siamp affixed over the cork,
the Dame of " Robert Baeker , Kn. i , Market-
place, Manchester," engraved thereon , by favor of
Her Majestv's Commissioners of Stamp Duties.

Prepared only by Robert Barker, (nephew
and successor to, and formerly partner with Mr.
Atkinson,) chemist and druggist, t*o. 1, Market-
place, Manchester, in moulded bn«'es, »t Is. l£d.
-2*. 9d., and 4?. 6d. cacb. Sold retail by most re-
spectable drngeists in town aoA coanrrr, and may
be Bad wholesale of the proprietor, and at the usual
medicine houses in London.

IMPORTANT W OEKS.
Just Published, Price One Shill ings Boun d in ChtA y

THE RATIONAL SCHOOL GRAMMAR
AND ENTERTAINING CLASS BOOK,

BY VrmttAM HXZiXt.
Alto recently  Published, pr ice One Shilling, Bound in Cloth ,

PROGRESSIVE EXERCISES,
Sdeeted fron the hest English Authors, and so arranged-as te accord with the Progressive Lessons in the

foregoing "Work ,
BT WXXiZiXABI EUIb

SOME YEABS ago, the Author of this littlt-
"Wori puhlished a treatise entitled FIFTEEN

X^soks os the Analogy and Syntax op thl
SroxiSH LAKGTJAQB,/or the Use of Adult Per-
Bsuvho hate neglected the Study of Grammar.
Tbe "Work, which is now oat of Print, had a very
.extraare Sale; bat, owing to particnlar circum-
tasass attendant on its publication, the Price was
RHBeriat too high.

ManySchoolmastere and Parents also complained
tJat, bring written for Aduks, its style was not well
rated for the youthful mind, and they regretted,
fcerefore , that it could not he made so universally
*s£nl as it otherwise might have heen. For these
rewms, the Author has so Temodelled the Work as
to make it equally useful to Children and Adults,
*i3e at the same time, the Price has heen reduced
Mosca as to place it within every persons reach.

The "Rational School Grammar " is so
"risen as to amuse, while it instructs. The princi-
]& of die "Work is precisely that of the Author'*
kiaa- Work, " Fifteen Lessons," &c. Taking
«t merely tbe Controversial part, all that could be
«adof that Work may be said, with still greater
&ree and propriety of this.

The Lessons in this Work, as in the former, are
©tended solely for the use of natives. They are
tested, therefore, of all those hair's-hreadth dis-
ibctions and unnecessary subdivision* in Analogy,
*ach, % =*" *&¦ B3eftll > ran only he useful to
Winers. The Science of Grammw is disen-
ta^led, in this "Work from the folds of mys-
Sasm which have so long enshrouded it. The
^sard and nnmeaning technicalities, which pervade
^ other Works oh Grammar, are exchanged for
tetas which have a definite and precise meaning,
^sstrative of the things they represent. The Parts
^speech are arranged on an entirely new Principle,
fcBfcd on a Philosophical Consideration -of the
s«are of Xangn&ge, and applicahle to all Lan-
&*&&. The necessary Divisions and Subdivision*
"t riaonlly accounted for—and the Principles of
^WTErgjl Grammar demonstrated so fully, that the
a*»est capacity may nnderstand-them as clearly
•aanderstands that two and two make four.
. ^Syntax, die formation of &eEnglishLanguage
* athiavely consulted, without any unnecessary
^ee to other Languages. A majority of the
^^fcroffis Eules riven in most Grammars are shown
*J* ttflehetter than a heap of senseless Tautology.
^^ceaary Rules 

are 
demonstrated 

npon 
rational

^^P1*, and illustrated hy a Tariety of Examples.
% the Use of this Book and its accompanying Ex-

?**?" *.cMld wffl, m a few weeks, acquire a good
?™dge of Grammar without any of the disgost-
j^J^gwy of Tasks, which, imder the present
^^i prerents nine ont 

of 
ten from era 

acquiring
1 pledge of Grammar at all. -
jj * otoch are the Principles of this importanr
J

1̂ * ««ipHfied in these little Works that hy the
w « them, a parent having no previous knowledge

of the subject may, in one week, be qualified to in
struct his children without other assistance.

THB FOLLOWING
TESTEttONlAiS OF THE PRESS

Selected from a host of similar ones, respecting the
former "Work , may convey some idea of the Public-
Estimation in which the Principle of this Work is
holden :—

" Mr. Hill is evidently an original thinker. He
attacts, with ability and success, the existine
system of English Grammar, and points out the
absurdities with which it is eneumbered. Justly
condemning - the too frequent practice of making
pupils commit portions of Grammar to memory as
tasks, he maintains that the only proper way to the
memory is through the understanding......It is
but justice to him to say that, in a few pages, he
gives a more clear and comprehensive view of the
structure of the English language than can be found
in some very elaborate works."—Lilerury Gazette.

" A sensible and useful book, particularly suited
for private instruction."—Athetusum.
• " Mr. Hill has discharged his task with consider-
able ability ; and no person can peruse his hook
with" anything like attention , without obtaining a
clear and sufficient estimate of the construction and
laws of hi? vernacular tongue."—Leeds Times.

" A concise, philosophical, and lucid exposition
of the principles on which the language of Milton
and Shakspeare rests—excellently calculated to be
of service to adult persons who have neglected the
study - of Grammar."—Bradford Observer.

" This is a very useful book for those persons to
whom it is addressed. Its style is clear, simple,
and satisfactory..„..All who wish to obtain a clear
view of the construction of the English language
will do well to consult its pages."—Police Gazette.
" This is a useful book. It is calcalattxi to give

the student a correct idea of grammatical Construe-
tion^of the analogies of the language—and of the
nature of tbe various parts of speech. It is simple,
but not mean ; clear, but not diffuse ; and there are
few works in which the first principles of Grammar
are better explained or more ably followed up."—
York Chronicle  ̂ November \Sth, 1S34.
"...iThe method he has adopted to convey hi*

lessons is the least repulsive to a learner that wtr
have yet seen, not excepting that of Mr. Cobbett,
..... Jtb e whole treatise seems to be intended an a
mental machine to abbreviate the labour of mind.
...... "We consider this treatise one of the most
useful that has yet issued from the prtss, under the
Class, English Grammar.—Glasgvw Liberator.

PUBLISHED BT TBS AT7THOR-,
AT HIS RESI DENCE ,

BETHEL CHAPEL, PRINCE STREET, HULL.
A>'D AT THE

NORTHERN STAR OFFICE, LEEDS;
By SimpkiD and Marshall, London ; and by all the
Agents of the Northern Star in Town and Country.

ALSO, THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
PRICE THREEPEWCEj ^^| *HE PECULIAR SANCTITY OF THE SABBATH,

A SERMO N ,
DELIVERED IN BETHEL CHAPEL, HULL,

bt wiLUAjs tp™-. asnn& TSB of *he said chapel.
I t^^ 

: Also in tbe Press* and will be published shortly,
HJTEEN LESSONS ON THE ANALOGY AND SYNTAX of THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

I Tkfrd Edition revised and amended.

rpAKEN jFJP, on Stocks Moor , on the 13tb
A of Augnst^ast, A LARGE QUANTITY OF

STOCKINGS. Any person laying claim to tile
ahoye,- "(proving them fey tfeeir Description ,) xnay
have them, on- application to Mr. Jacob Hudson ,
Constable of Kexbro1, after paying all reasdn-
able expences.

MINERAL TEREA METALLIC,
For f illing Decayed Teeth, without heat , p ain, or
. p ressure ; and Incorrodible Mineral Teeth

f ixed without giving the least pain, ot shewing
any fastenin g whatever.

LEEDS AN» BOSDEKSFXELD.

MR. E S K E L L ,
Surgeon Dentist, o/ No. 12J, Park Moiv, Leeds,

TI ESPECTFULLY announces that he is on- a
Xv - Professional vi>5t to Huddensfield , and for tbe
better .accommodation of his friend?, has made ar-
rangements to attend that place ; and may be con-
sulted in all the branches of DENTAL SUKGERY
as follows, until furthea notice:—

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
AT MRS. BEN NET'S, YORK PLACE ;

And every Monday , Tuesday , Friday, an3
SATUBD.4Y, at his Residence, 12£, Part Row,
..eeds.

INCORRODIBLE MINERAL TEETH,
From one to a comp lete Set, which are not only

Indestructible * but also incap able of
Discolouration.

Amongst the advantages of Mr. ESKELL'S
System, one of the principal is, that it confers the
power* of the most distinct articulation , and submits
this as really an advantage of' the utmost importance ;
but when to it is added the capability of bi ting tbe
hardest substance, without pain ; though la*t, not
least, that it gives the appearance of juvenility to
countenances otoerwise of an aged appearance.

Mr. LbKELL wisres to impress upon the Ladies
and Gentlemen not to have the least prejudice
against bis Artificial Teeth, for tbey are both useful
and ornamental. Bin principle is quitt different to
any other,—it conduces to both beauty and comfort.

A new description of MINERAL TEETH , that
closely resembles nature. These Mineral Teeth
i-mmently possess every superiority, that can he
desired, over the various substances offered to the
Public for similar purposes. Their colour is un-
changeable; and they may be had in every gradation
of shude, to suit any that may be lemaiuing in the
month . In point of economy, tbe Mi nera l TVetli
wj Jl be found highly advantageous to the wearer, as
in durabilit y.

Mr. Eskell avails himself of this opportunity fcj
explain the various species of Disease to which the
mouth is liable, according to tbe principles laid aowu
b\- the most emiutnt medical men, convinced that
so important a condition as personal appearance can-
not fail of being interesting.

Scaling the Teeth.—This operation , when
performed by a skilful Dentist, causes not the least
pain ; aud is effected in order to preserve the 'Teet h
from tartared effluvia , to keep them pure and while,
and to free the breath from any displeasan t odour.
This operation should take place occasionally.

Cauterizing ths Teeth.— Tbe operation i»
had recourse to upon the first symptoms of decay , in
order to arrest tbe progress oi disease, and which ,
provided it be done in due time, prevents that acute
pain followed by ultimate extraction.

Filling the Vacuum of Decayed Teeth.
—This process, simple in itself, and easy to endure ,
preserves the enamel of the Teeth in its primitive
state, and entirely prevents any portion of ailment ,
or foul air from enterJDg tbe cavities, the geDeral
sourer of offensive effluvia. ¦

Separating of the Teeth. — The Teeth ,
from wan t of proper attention , are apt in most per-
sons to close and connect themselves with each
other, which is generally tbe chief cause of decay.
In such cases, it is particularly advisable to separate
them.—Gre*t care is required in this operation.

Fastening loose Teeth.— Mr. E., during
his course of study, has adopted a mode of fastening
loo*e Teeth, particularly of aged persons, whether
arising from neglect or any ~ other cause, which he
is happy to say, has proved successful to the full
extent of his expectations.

Regulating the Teeth.—It w well known
that Teeth will often grow too long, and outstretch
each other, sometimes obtruding themselves beyond
the bounds prescribed by the circular formation oi
tbe mouth : under such circumstances, they require
regelating, which greatly adds to the agreeable
appearance of the countenance, in the laugh, and
gives facility to the articn lation. The beauties of a
well-regulated set of Teeth are so generally acknow-
ledged and admired , that to offer further observation
on this head would be superfluous.

Fixing One or more Teeth. -The method
adopted in this process of replacing Teeth, Tenders
it impossible to discern the artificial from tbe natural ,
without wire spring, or showing any fastening what-
ever.

Extraction of the Root, or the Fangs
OF THE TEETH.— Although this operation is often
dreaded by the afflicted , from the facility which
characterizes the pertormanee of his operation , Mr.
£. has been most successful in removing all fearful
apprehensions.

Fixing Complete Sets of Teeth.—Com-
plete Sets, by the assistance of a newly invented
spring, which operates with the action of the jaws
in mastication , &c, will be found, in every respect ,
amply competent to supply the place of their prede-
cessors.
Attendanc e f r o m  Ten till Five, at Mrs. Bennet' s,

York Place , every  Wednesday and
Thursday, f o r  a period.

August 13, 1838.

rpHE Oeditora of EDWARD -HARKEfc
J. SOULBY, formerly of 4, Jonn-Street, -Spa
Fields, then ol 16, Frederick's Place, Geswell Road ;then of 3, Upper Ashley Street, Northampton
Square ; and of 13, Ossnlston Street , Soraers Town,all in Middlesex, clerk to Messrs. Hicks and Dean,of 5, Gray's Inn Square, Middlesex, Attorneys at
Law and Solicitors ; then of Yarm in the county
of York, Clerk to Mr. Garbutt, of Yarm aforesaid,'
Attorney at Law and Solicitor ; then of 5, George's
Court, Briggate, Leeds, in the "West Riding of the
said County of York, and durirg the time last afore-
Baid of No. 4, Ttmplar Street , then of 21, Btdford
Plapej afterwards of 14, Bedford Place, then of 7,Camp Place, then of 1, Blenheim Sqnare, and then
of 36, Albion StTeet, all in Leeds aforesaid, and
late of Barwiek-in-Elmet, in the West Hiding of
the said County of York , Attorney at Law and
Solicitor, late Clerk to the Trustees of the Leeds
Corn Exchange Buildings , and late Agent to the
Yorkshire Fire and Life Insurance Company, an
Insolvent Debtor, are requested to meet ac the office
of Mr. Thomas Robinson , Solicitor, No. 8,'Hirst's Yard, Briggate, Leeds, on Tuesday , the
Elev enth day of September next, at twelve
o'Clock at Noon of the same day precisely, for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignee^ of
tne fcaid Insolvent's Estate arid-Effects.

national Subscription,
FOR THE PURCHASE OF A

FREEHOLD ESTATE ANNUITY,
O R SUCH OTHER INVES TMENT AS A COMMITTEE

APPOINTED BY AND FROM THE SUBSCRIBERS ,
6HALL DEEM MOST ADVIS ABLE J

TO BE PRESENTED TO

RICHARD OASTLER,
To Enable that Gentleman to Devote Himself

Entirety  to Public Life, as the Equal Frien d of
the Rich and Poor , on the Principles of

C H R I S T I A N I T Y , J U S T I C E , AND
H U M A N I T Y .

THE OBJEC T OF THIS SUBSCRIPTION 18
TWOFOLD :-^

¦ ¦ ¦l6t. '

TO prove /the attachment which IK felt by tens of
thousands of all Classen, but of the Working

Classes more especially, to Mr , OaSTler person-
ally, for the disinterested and devoted .services which
tie has rendered to the cause of Justice And Humanity,
tor many years past ; during which period , as it is
well known , be-has sacrificed everything most dear
to man—health * wealth, and worldly fame, that he
might , by restoring the rights of.tbe Poor, assist to
save the ^Country from impending danger and from
eventual destruction. A man of one purpose, he has
sought the accwnpli.shmeut of that purpose, by the
steady and well-sustained app lication of all the facul-
ties of mind and body, with which God has so
eminently endowed him : neither swayed by interest,
nor allu red by ambition, nor affrighted by difficulty,
opposition , or oppression , he has steadily ur^ed his
course, in wbieb f > is losses have been his Country 's
gain . It is not o,tten so true a friend of his tellnw-
men , possesses at once the ability , the decision, and
the perseverance , which are essential to the eminent
usefulness of the virtuous Patriot, whose.best ener-
gies must otherwise ptfove ineffectual. And it u
seldom that a man of his mould ii allowed to live
long enouijth to he understood, respected »nd[ beloved
by tin** t&whose sBetfare h,e bas.wuisecrated time,
tiilents , \tiff ct iMf i intmag etf exta&w a mighty mind.
Mr. Oastler has done thia, and multitudes—ooun t-
less mu ltitudes, are the witnesses of his straight
forward patriotism , his sincere philanthrop hy, his
tienerous benevolence, who will "now ' be proud to
have an opportunity of thus uniting , to raise the
monument of a people's gratitude and affection tooue
so deservedly esteemed.

That vlr. OAsriEB lives in the hearts nf the
people is the noblest boast of bis friends. He has
sought no other reward from Man , and he value*
this only as an evidence of the power of the truths
he mainUinx, to promote the happiness of his fellow-
creatures. But the tens of thousands, who revere
and love their friend , for his own as well as for his
w ork's sake, arenesoived to afford him such a sub-
stantial proof of their attach raent as shall demon-
strace that his confidence in them has not been mis-
placed, and such an earliest of their future and more
zeal«u* co-operation in the cause in which they are
mutually engaged, an shall encoura ge him to perse-
vere. "When Mr. Oastler looks round upon his
friends j and looks up unto his God, he may well
¦smile at the impotent malice of his enemies—placed
as he is above all fear of wh at man can do unto
him. ¦ ' • ¦ ¦' .

But the second object the friend s of Mr. Oastler
have bad before them in proposing this subscription ,
is, in a huhlic point of view, far more important
than the first,. They have ho fear for their friend's
future prosperity. ' The commanding talents he is
on all hands allowed to piossess, would soon have
placed him in easy circumstances, it n6t raised him
to affluence. Nor, had they, though resolving under
any circumstances, to mark their esteem for his
virtues, private and political, any doubt of being
able, if such a course had been advis-ible, within
the circle of his immediate friends, to have, raised the
sum required. But they have a higher object;—
they are determined to secure the services of Mr,
Oastier, entire and undivided , to their , common
country. Hence they regard the present crisis in
Mr. Gastler 's priyate'history, as one of those events
in the, haacl of Providence, that are designed to
point the way to further and more extended use-
fulness. Under this conviction, they rej oice at,
rather than regret the circumstances, which may
thus lead Mr. Oastler to devote himself, at the
call and on behalf of the people, exclusively to
?be public advocacy of those important views on
domestic policy, which may be said to be peculiarly
his own.

In calling upon ,Mr. Oastler, thus to devote
himself to public life, his friends feel confident
that they are doing more than can be done by
any other means, to destroy the power of tnere
party, in the political ranks of their country, and
on the ruins of rival factions, establish a genuine
patriotism, which 1 will give security to each, by
consulting the good of all.

From Mr. Qastler they ask no pledge-^be will
ask none from them, T^ey have learned to know
each other in times of trial/-when true friends are
tested and proved. The past is the best token ,
and the best earnest of what is yet before them.
The labourers of England know that Mr], Oastlw
has .always i declared bituself to he an " old
fash ionid Tory," but they know him likewise to
be their friend. He has never troubled them with
political creeds and theories ;, nor have they ever
mistrusted bis sincerity, or refused his powerful aid,
because in some things he eonscientiouslv differed
from them. The rich know Mr. Oastler to be
the champion of the poor ; but they have been
convinced, that to protect and defend the poor, ii»
the only way effectually to protect and defend the
rights of property in general ; and by this subscrip-
tion it may be

^
iieen, that there are; rich men,who, in supporting Mr. Oastler, are anxious to

record their sympathy with the people; and to show
their desire to restore the old English feelings,
custom's, ipi laws, which the modern political
economy 

^ 
has well nigh destroyed. Thousands of

the workingclasSes will, at the same dme, be prpiia,in this act ot sympathy towards Mr. Oastler, to
prove their loyalty and attachment to those institu-
tions of the country, which were intended to protect
and benefit all^impartiaHy and alike.

The present posture of affairs a boith britical and
alarming ; and he must be;an extraordinary manwho can now/ at the eleventh hour, go wield the
masses and direct the latent energies of good in a
long-oppressed and almost despairing People, aa to
restore to thejr original str«ngth and splendour, and
shield from the attacks of insidious traitors, those:
ancient Institutions, which tbe wisdom and virtu© »f
a better race hay* transmitted to their degenerate
children ; hut which the delusive and dangercus doc-
trines of a new-fangled and feigned philosophy have
more than threatened to destroy; Qur Constitution
has no abler Champion—-our National Christianity-

has no firmer Defender. The People have neither
Representative or Leader like Oastler- at once
competent to the mighty task, and equal to the emer-
gency of the times.

The questioH now is—whether Constitutional
liberty on the one hand, and individual security, as
its 'consequence, on the other—are much longer to
exist. The one has been aimed at, and if struck
down, the other will shortly share its fall. Tbe right
to Property cannot possibly survi ve the denial of
liberty, and of support , and of independen ce, to the
industrious labourer.

If the People perish, the Princes of the People
perish with thtjm. To Mr. Oastler the country is
indebted , for the bold and fearless declaration of
wholesome truths on this subject, which, if embraced
and acted upon, may yet save the nation. Follow-
ing in the steps of his friend and coadjutor , the
talented, zealous, and patriotic Sadler , that Mar-
tyr to benevolent exertions, he hsus sought to bring
the Agricultural and Manufacturing interests to a
right knowledge of the common princi ples of politica l
wisdom and juxcice, which ought to regulate all men ,
«wrywhere a)ike.; He ^aa tolledJoug $md hard

^ 
toj

re-unite .the Labourer stqd.tb*. Landlord, the'.Work*-'
man and the Master, the Peers and the People;
shewing each that, unlems all are friends, they'must,
and will , eventually destroy one another.

The crisis has arrived , and his country now calls
poon him to come forward, and either in tbe S ate
or out of it, as^Providence- shall determine, to be the
instrument of giving National expression , and
National authority to the views he has so zealously,
and unceasingly, whilst in a private station, im>
pressed upon hig fellow-countrymeu.

To enable him to do this effectuall y, it 18 resolved
to promote a subscription, in which ALL—^Nobles ,
Clergy, and all of every rank connected with the
Landed Interest , and Merchants, Manufacturers,
and Operatives dependant upon Commerce, will
join with equal ardour, as the pledge of their
patriotic zeal for the common good, and to purchase
a Freehold Estate, Annuity, or other eligible source
of Income, to be presented to Mr. Oastler, as the
Constitutional Defender, not merely of the lawful
rights of the rich, but also of the prior, and more
sacred rights ol the poor to the comforts of life,
and the independent possession of alt the blessings
of Constitutional Freedom. Let the people now dp¦ heir duty, as Mr. Oastler has done hi», and he
beeomes at once, as their Friend and Defender, ten
thousand-fold mightier , than either bin Friends could
have hoped, or his foes could have feared,

Oastler may yet, by the pewer of the arm ofOastler may yet, by the pewer of the arm of
pmnipotence, rescue the institutions of our country
froiii the united effort of false friends and open
enemies to effect their destruction.

SOUTH LANCASHIRE DEMONSTRATION.

ON Monday last, a meeting was hetdat the Poli-
tical (Jnieu Rooms, RetiafiVrBuilding»,Matket-

street, Manchester, at which, -delegates from, tb*
following districts attended. ; • . ' . - . "- . : -> . - ."/,v'' .'¦.- ' .'. ,/

• No: l. STOCKPO t̂T DISTRICT, ;

Heaton Norris, Brinnington,
Stockport, Lanesome, ' , ,
Cheadle, E Win^oWp' : ' J: . : 

^
2. HYDE DISTRICT. :

' ' ;! 
t - ' 'x

Hyde, .-, - . ¦ .Werreth,;  t ;v : V ; ' !
DentoB, Gorton. • . , .  ;j
Gee Cross, . , • ¦ „ ' ' ¦ * "

3. ASHTON DISTRICT. ; ^
Droylsden, .Mottr,ain, .. „ . }
Auaenshaw, GlossopV ^'
Hooley Hill, Moseley,' ' • ' ' '

¦• ' > ¦!?*
Dukenfield , Newrpawio6dr ¦•'
A»htons Hartshead, r .. ¦. : ¦ > !•.
Stalybridge, Knutlanes. : .,, - ..:!

4. OLDIIAM piSTRICT.
Qldhain, , , :".; ' ' 'CUaddettoW
CromptonT • ' ^5ad4feworthy'
R*iytun, • - TDbbcTOK^ ' *
Lees, Holbnwood,
Aus;erland, Marsden,
Failswortb,

5. ROCHDALE DISTRICT,
Midcileton, Butterworth,
Spotland, Rochdale,
Castletoh, Wardlemonth,
Whitworth, Todmorden.

• . - 6. BURY DISTRICT.
Prestwich, Tottington,
Pilkiiigton, Elton, »
Ratcliffe, WaluaersJey,
Bury, Hey wood.

7. BOLTON DISTRICT.
Clifton , Turton,
Halshaw Moor, Horwich,
Ringueybridge, Little Boiton

- 8. LEIGH DISTRICT.
Leigh, Tildsley,
Penning ton , Bedford,
Atberton, Worsley,.
Chow'bent, Swinton.
Astlev,

9. MANCHESTER DISTRICT
Harpurhey, Davyhulme,
Blakeley, Cuurltun,
Newton Heath, Withington,
Crumpsall, i>idsfaury,
Prestwij ch, Loug^bt,
Peudleton, Reddish,
IrlamV Peudlebury,
Flixtun, Moston,
Irlam's-o'-th'-Height, Stretford,
Ecclt'*j Openshaw,
Bartoij ,

Dr. Fletcher in the chair.
Resolved unanimousl y,

That a demonstration of the Radical Reformers of
Manchester , and the Surrouiiding towns and village*
be made in favour of Universal Suffrage -Annual
Parliaments—Vote by Ballot—N o Property Qualifî
cation and Wages for Members of Parliament^u pon Kersal Moor, on Mouday, September, 24,.
1338. ¦ • , •

That the. Radical Reformers of the above-men-
tioned places, do assemble in Manchester, on. Mon-
day, the 24th of September, at ten o'clock ia.the
forenoon, to march in procession to the place of
meeting.

That the chair he taken at eleven.o'clock pre-
cisely. ' . ; ' "¦- . 

¦ ¦ ¦'. ' ' ¦ ' . ' . ¦ :. . ¦¦"
¦'• ' . . : :- ¦

• ' .;' That the delegates present, authorize the Man-
chester Political U"nion to superintend alt- j S h ^arrangements for the meeting, 

¦¦̂ rr =x- :-y,-^.-- .: .
That this meeting adjourn to Monday, September

3rd, at elevea o'cluok preW'sBly, and every town and,
village above, are requested to send- their delegates
to the meeting, with positive instructions.

R. J. Richardson, in the chair.
Resolved^- v
That a vote of Thanks be given to Dr; FletchHR.

for his able and efficient conduct in the chafr.

TO DRUaCHSTS, GROCERS , &c

TO BE DISPOSED OF,
rpHE STOCK and FIXTURES of a Grocer
X and Druggist , in a Village where there are

extensive means for carry ing on a good Busi ness.
Possession may be had immediate ly ;  and, with
proper Security, a reasonable time will he given
for Payment. The reason why the present Occupier
w giving it up is in consequence of & Change of
Business.

Apply by Letter (post-paid) to A. B. Post Office ,
Rochdale.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

T71ELL0W COUNTRYMEN ,—I have thU
Jj moment, for the f irst time, heard that my late
Master has aot contented himsetf witls tuning my
hre?4j-nhlit». Jhathe haa .oiid»e*d; att AdveFti8Mi i«nt
tobe Inserted in all the Local Papers, charging me
with Cheating him, and with neglecting: bis Busi-
ne»s. By my Father 's memory, believe me, It is
not Tbce. 1 have onl y time to j say that, if there
be one human being, whom I dare meet in the
World to Come without fear,it is Thomas Thobn-
hill, Esq.

Come to Fixby on Saturday, and go down to
Huddersfiel d with me. Then I will tell you some-
thing which you do not know—and , afterwards , 1
will , in a series of Letters to yourselves, show you
what it is to Ve the Steward of an absentee
Landlord.

Me cheat the Squire ! I have spent Hundreds of
my own iu his Service ! I will not, however, lose
my Character ! You shall know all about it in
due time.

I am, Fellow-Countrymen,
Faithfully yours,
RICHARD OASTLER.

Fixby Hall, near Huddersfield,
August 24, 1838.

P.S. How delighted the "Whigs will he! They
will now sing "Oh be j oyful !" I dare refer all
questions between: myself and Mr. Thornhill
to the greate.tt foe I have—aye, even to a "Whi g,

R. 0.
2nd. P. S. When I wrote the above, I had not seen

Mr. Thornhill's letter, I had only heard of it. Now
Comes the tug of war ! Surely this is the last effort
of the Oppressor^ of the Poor. They have taken
away my bread—but so long as Ravens have
wings I shall not want. Last week they thought
they were sure of my Lif e .' I  still live in spite of
them* But now, they think they can rob ma of my
GOOD NAME.

"This is the unkindest cut of all ! "
Thank God, they cannot make me fear. I pity

them for their spite ! But I defy their power !
If Mr, Thornhill's charges be true, I ask, bow

happens it that they come so late ? Just on the
morning of the Fixby demonstration ! I will tell
yoii why the treaHbn has been brewing till now ; it
is in order to take me by surprise before you all !
That is cowardice ! then the slander is issued on
that day to spoil the Fixby demonstration , (poor
little Fixby, I do love thee,) and thus to check the
glorious agitation against the accursed New Poor
Law ! It shall not be. The agitation against
that law shall neither be stayed by spies—police—
nor a Country Squire ! Lef the world know , to-
morrow, that although we cannot be as dastard ly
as our foes, we have nailed our flags to the mast
head, and, in spite of all, we will conquer or sink
with the Constitution !

Ffllow Cocntbymen ! Let this word ring
through your Ranks. " We are only beginning To-
I>ay-!"

' 

. 
' 

. -. . . 

¦
-

¦
¦
¦ " ¦ 

.. . .. . :

'
¦,

Come to Fixby and Huddersfield To-Morrow
(Saturday). Afternoon , and I will prove (spite of
what Mr. Tbornhillsays) that I hare been discharged
by him because I was re.solved, at all risks, to resist
the New Poor Law ! hurrah 1 no bastiles !!

MdRISON'S PILj LS; t
THE pRIGINAL MORISON'S PILLS, or
X UNIVERSAL MEDICINE, are prepared

only by SALMON & HALL, 6, FarringdoB-
Street, London. . . ..

The Public are respectfully informed thaf :th»
above Valuable Medicine can only be had genuine,,
as compounded by the late Mr. Moat (under the
firm of Morrison and Moat) from the following
appointed agents.

LEEDS—MB. THOMAS PEAGQCK^42, Wellington-Street
Sole "Wholesale Agent for Yorkshire and Laaca

shire, to whom all applications for agencies mu^t be
made. .' ;
Barnsley, Mr. Ray^. stationer. Market-place. ;
Bedale, Mr. John Slater, Market-place.
Beverley, Mr. W. B. Johnson, stationer. .
Blackburn , W. B. Slater, Ciayton Stree?.
Bolton, ;;Mry. James Scowcroft, Deansgate.
Boston, Mr, Dalby. . /
Bradford , Mr.. Morgan, No. 7, New-street.
Bridlington, Mr. ,William Sowden, druggist. :.
Burnley, Mr; Richard Howard, St. James'-street.
Bury, Mr..Thomas W^okeock Stanley-street. \ ;<
Cave, Mr. M. H. Collinson, draper.
Colne, Mr. Hartley Earnshaw, Stationer. - -
Pew8bury, Mr. T. S. Brook, stationer.
Doncaster; Messrs. Brook and White, gazett-office.
Driffield , Mr. Edward Creasser, druggist.
Easingwold, Mr. T. W. Willey, M.asket-plaoe.
Elland, Mr. Walter Smith, druggist.
Guisbro , MrV Daniel Duck, Market-place. i
Goole, Mr.. J. H. Cass, druggist.
H alifax, Mr'. Thomas Den ton , Old Market.
Haslingden, Mr. Cockcroft , Stationer.
Harrogate, Mr. John Richardson, druggist.
Howden, Mr. W. T. Pratt, stationer, Bridge-gate.
Hawes, Mr." John Kidd, draper^Helmsley, Mr. Eeed, druggist. . ' ¦ ¦•'
Hornsea, Mr. Wm. Henderson, Ppst-Office.
Huddersfield, Mr. John Leech, Shorehead, anji

Mr. James Hargraves, Bradley Lane^
Hull, Mr. Thomas Aldcroft, Prospect-Street, Mr.

Samuel Fisher, Norti Bridge,.. and ,Mr.
Thomas Eyder, grocer, Scale-lane.. ^Keighley, Mr, Thomas Spencer, 101, Low-streat

ELirkby -Moor-Side, Mr. John Lumley, How-Eo^.
Knaresbro', Mr. Martin Sweeting. , ¦
Leeds, Mr. E. C. Hay, Medical Hall, Bond-

street, Mr. Joshua., Hobson^ Nflrthera
Star Office , 5, Market-rtreet. , •, r

Liverpool, Messrs. C. Fisher and Co., ¦•30,̂  Tythe-
burn Street , Mr. Thos: Muckiow, >\yVauxball , Road, Mn Henjy,l^obfot
Preston , 139, Dale Ŝ .

' '. ' : ' ,--: : :: - " . . l̂
'

Lythe, near Whvtby , Mr.W ,:Wateon^
Market Weighton, Mr. Thomas Onxbler,
Maltbn , Mr. .Wm; Horsley, Butcher-Boomer.
Manchester,- Messrs. Ingham and. Westnwcott̂

druggists, 46, Market Sfcreefc, Mt. Wm^
Leaeh, 17, Shude HilL

Masham, Mr. John Hawiin, M»rket-pJac«
Middieham; Mr. M. Longbothani, druggwti.
NorthaUerton,;Mr. C. Langdale, stationeT. .
Oldham, Mr. William Bradd&ck, druggist, Tark-.

«hire Street, and Market Place.
Otleyy Mr. Wm. Froster, Kirkgate, and Mr. Xhar.
, ¦

'
•' .

• Fwher. - 
¦ ¦
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PateleyiBridge; Mr. Heniry Webster.
Patringtpn, Mr. Wrn^ Pattinson.
Pickering, Mr. Win. Asbton, Boraogli-gate. '
Poeilington, Mr. John Buhner, Market-place.
Poritefract , Mr. Jaaaeii Brice, Marketplace. >
Richmond, Messr* J. and C, Ward, Market-plsce.
Ripon/ Mr: J; L. Linn«y, Market-place.
Rochdale, Mr. Thomas Leechi (Srocer, Yorshiw

. -: . ¦ ¦ Street. ' ¦ ¦
- " . ¦

' ¦' - '¦ ¦"¦ '¦ ;.-

Scarbro'r -W[r. S. H. ^̂ Turner, 64, Newhro-street.
Selby, Mr. R. Adams, grocer, Market-^lao«.

Sold In Baxes it l«;v 9p. &J;, 4s._ ind ion. rasfrt
also thef Vegetable Powjer^^t Is. per^Bcor,

Be particular to observe tij at the GoTemnient
Stamp on each Box bears the Sigcaoir* rt Mr.
SALMON, in a fae ximile of hi* hand writcg
None e|ae are genuine.

CHEAP AND VALUABLE WORKS
Published and Sold by A. Heywood,
NEWSPAPER OFFICE, 60, OLDHAM

STREET, MANCHESTER.

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED ,

(Price Threepence,)
Nos. li«fc .2,-

OF THE MARRIAGE SYSTEM
OF THE

JSTEW MORAI. WORM) \
With a Faint Outline of a few of the Evils of th«
present very Irrational System, as developed in a

COURSE OF TEN LECTURES,
Bt Robebt Owen,

THREE D ISCU SSIONS !
Just out, Pr ice One Shilling

1 REPpRT of the Public Discnsflion betweeii
A. the Rev. T,. Daltow of the: Mtthodiat New
Connection, Huddersfield, and Mr. LloVd Jones,
if Manch«»ter, upon f' The Five Fundamental Facts,
ind the Twenty Laws of Human Nature, as found
-n .tite. Book of the New Moral World, written by
Robert Owen/' Revised aad corrected by the
Parties.

Publwhed hjr Hejwood , Manchester,' Hobsou,
Uedu ; and aold by all Vendors of the "Northerp
Star."

T. M. BO WEN,
C O N S U L T I N G  OPTICIAN.

T1HE Nobility, Gentry, and all whose sight re-
X qoiires the aid of Spectacles, are respectfully

cautioned against the use of Spectacles with Glass
Eyes. Glass, being a Conductor of Heat, readily
becomes warm, and attracts the Damp, as may be
observed by wearing a pair of Glass Eyes for half an
hour ; they become nearly opaque, being covered
with Damp, and require to be wiped in Summer, in
•he open air ; they are extremely dangerous to the
wearer, as they contract the solar rays into a small
focus, which, falling immediately on the pupil of the
eye, excites Inflamm ation, and impairs the Sight;
whereas the Brazilian Pebble, used by Working
Opticians, is not only a non-Conductor of Heatj—
but, being a Mineral, at all tiroes retains its natural
frigidity, refracts the solar rays, and imparts a re-
freshing coolness to the Eye. Squinting scientifi-
cally Cured.

The body of Mechanics who reside in this District
know that the Buyers and Sellers will purchase the
best imitation article; for instance, Birmingham
Iron Spectacles are usually vended for Steel, and
may be detected by expanding the Springs, which
will not return. Try my Elastic Steel Spectacles,
and the fraud is discovered. .

Now ready for Inspection, at his Show Booms, a
large quantity of Lathes, ten inches Back Gearing,
and all sizes as low as six inch, made on the very
beat principle. Water Tube Irons, Anvils, Skrew
Stocks, and Dies, &c. Iron Safes, superior to any
other made, and at the lowest prices.

T. M. B., Optical, Mathematical, and Mechani-
cal Tool Maker. Made at bis Mill, adjoining Mr.
Sykea1 Cooperage, St. Mary's, Manchester ; or af
his Sale Rooms, 27, Crown and. Spectacles , Fish
Market.
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Liverpool, August 19.-^The - Royal WiUikitt
stearaer arrived here late this evening from New
York, whence she sailed

^ on the 4th instant, having
performed the voyage'in 'Sbe remaflably^Inbri: period
of fourteen^ais aii|i W few bftir^ ^ 

Th| hewa}
which is contained in {he paper* brought by 1Kb
conveyance is not of any partj cular_ interesit or
importance. .;..' ^' :̂™"̂ tli?~ '£* :> ~y . .,-. ;:"::.;2F:: *'T- '

The , Great W.estepi, which sailed from Bristol
en,the 2lat of July( .had not arrived out when the
Royal William sai\ed t although she had then been
out thirteenA day*. She ww aiixibuiily lboiea'for^
and hourly expected... T , : ¦ - <| v ¦"¦ " ; ^ • J
, A very farmin g fire ; occurred an i New Ybrk ion!
the 1st lhsj ^^
in; ruins , and pro perty jkb , th.f~/ amount >ttf jnany
thousand 4QU.ar » ' ) vi» * 

^
8ft^;W»: *

' gre»t ; patt ¦; -'.'of
which - war not insure ^;, It 14'j jlor ^n$tei ¦•ipw.eVerJ
tha t only on» br two live'*. wer» Uat; ;. an Irish man^by th e name of Samuel Kilpatrick , a single man ,!
who boarded in the rear of Hamwuud-ttreet. waa
burnt to death. -It trU aur tujabto (»d that as olA
lady, and two children who Wrde d with her, ;were
'missing. . ;; 

' ¦ - . . ¦ ;
; - . i 

¦ ¦ . . • ; - ¦ ; .; , ... x .-
¦ " ,/ ¦:!

The principal " topicŝ ^ wiw waiofi these papers are
filled is the monetary matter * of the several states . '

Na\y Island vasyb«ing cWe4 of its timber i
This is being done, it i« snid bjr the Am«rican!
papers , in orde r to preveit '\itronbtt , which might:
arise from its future occupation by a hostile or
insurgent force. This J * the Island , it will he
remembered ^ of which ; the rebels lately made such
a despera te effort to retain possession , in the face of
the British troops.

I Colonel Moreau was tried by jury at Niagara,
convicted, and sentenced to be hung on the 30th of
August. The Court adj ourned to the 1st of August,
when thirty more w;ill be tried. '

George Cooley, kn\A.inerican, was tried and con-
victed of treat-On , . i

The Montreal papers contradict the report that
Lord Durham had declared himself in favour of a
union of the provinces.

A meBsenger, with despatches from his Lordship,
arrived in this city on Friday right last. The des-
patches will be forwarded by the Royal William.

It was expected that Lord Durham would shortly
iss«e an ordiaaijcej which has been some time in
preparation , -respecting the feudal tenure of the.
island of Montreal. The steamer Canada ' arrived
at Montreal on Wednesday, with a regiment of
Highlanders, equipped in the national uniform ,of
dark 'green texture. The plaided "heroes attracted
considerable attention on their arrival. '

The Toronto Patriot il&ies, th at Lord Durha m
has recommended the British Government to loan ,
from a fund which they hold for investment in
public works, £250,000 in W«{lland canal stock, and
£250,000 for the improvement of the St. Lawrence.

A letter from Oswego says, that John G. Parker,
John Montgomery , and a dozen others, who were
in irons at Fort Henry, have made their escape and
reached the Unitedi States.

Moreau was hung at Niagara on the 30th ult.,
and Colonel Dodge died in prison at Quebec.

(F rom Mac kenzie'* Gazette.)
Ecclfsiastical Tyranny .— At length the

craftv government of bishops, lords, court ladies ,
pensioners , army contractors, tax collector*, million-
aires, and pimps, who hold in their artful gra^p the
enerf/ieg of England , have completely gained their
ohject of making the Catholic priesthood in Canada
political engines of their system. Hitherto no court
has declared to acknowledge the power of the
Bishops to remove the priests or curate? from one
parish to another at pleasure. But now that des-
potism with its bayonets holds the sway, Lord
Durham having the power to remove the whole court
of King 's Bench at pleasure, that servile body
has hastened to decide in tb& way that would be
most agreeable to t\rants, that the Roman Catholic
bin hopf , who are installed by the Pope, on learning
the pleasure of the English court , can harrasss tbe
curates at will j especially if they presume to love
their country . Once installed , the head bishops are
paid £4,000 a year out of the proceeds of the taxes
raised at Quebtc, and are understood to exercise all
their influence to keep their clergy busy spreading
Joyalty , as Lartigue, bishop at Montreal , did last
fall, ijy tb>*? decision, these bribed h reli ng bishops
wi ll be enabled to tell any liberal, good-hearted
priest , who sVinws a latent fripndiiW p for kit* coun-
trymen 's right*, " Dare to be patriotic , and I will
send you to Anticosti , or some other poor and inhos-
pitable curacy ." Of course the tithes in Lower
Canada make some parishes very rich , while others
are very poor. The bishops have thu* in their bands
rewards and punishments.
/' Will there be War?"--The National

Laborer (American Paper) of July 2.1st, in an ex-
cellent article under this heading , after pay ing various
high compliments to Mackenzie, has the follow-
ing :— " But now we have a word , not uniinport nt
perhaps, to say to our spirited brother of Canada,
and thr oug h his columns , to the Canadian People^—
whether now sheltered within our borders, or still
harassed and bleeding beneath the scourge of British
dominion. The wings of the great Eagle are out-
spread to shelter, beyond the reach of foreign injury,
every son and daughter of humanity. ; but that great
Eagle,—fierce and tremendous as he will be found
if sought in his own eyrie *— goes not forth to revenge
the wrongs of any people. In hjs neutrality—-in his
forbearH nce —have been, and now are, treasured
the hopes and future happ iness of the world. Let
the false Bri tish Leopard (true emblem of British
Government) rampage and roar, or whine and play
all its antic tricks before heaven and before man—
the days of its life are numbered. "War—war ,
Mackenzie , there is (we aBswer your question ;)
althoug h it be not of the sword. A fieree and a de-
cisive war there is in which the United States expend
what is mora rare if less costly than the blood of
their people. They expend the experience of all
past ages and prepare ?n example for all the future.
Let the huge Baby lon rack her braiDs and her en-
trails in efforts to sustai n her failing empire. For
ycur people —let them play Quaker at home (would
they could have done it through the past twelve
months and spared the horrors of , St. Eustache and
the defeat of Toronto)—Let them play Quaker, we
say at home, or come here. Nothing is to be gained
by fighting with bullies , (we say this to our Demo-
crats ia Congress.) Every thing is to be lost by
fighting with the trained and hired legions of a
government which lives upon the sweat and the gore
of the people of the earth. (We say, this to the
patriots ot Canada , and to our own sympathising
border population.) A little more patience, suffer-
ing people of all nations ! and if the Monster move,
it will effect its own death, if it stand still, It will
be starved."

British Politics in America.— Of British
Tory or Whi g productions, under half or whole
American colors, this nation has ever had from its
first existence unto the present hour, more than
enough for ite peace and honour, and for the very
decency of society. Heaven knows what would be
thou ght , or said, of pretended English prints filled
with American slang, and paid with United States
Treasury Notes, supposing such to be yublisbed in
Juoiidon , in the precise style of those which , filled
with British slang and -paid yrith the notes of the
British agent , ' Mr. Riddle^ inundate our whole
country, and make the tour of the world in the trad-
ing ships of British and Federal commerce ! John
Bulf would lose his senses in one hour. Jonathan ,
it would seem, is a more patient creature, and has
kept his blood cool under the prbvocatioi for half a
century. —PhLadehhid National Labore r, of
July 21st. '

Dreadful HuRRicAKEi—We copy from the
correspondence of the tyorning Herald, the follow-
ing acpuunt of a dreadful hurricane experienced in
the Turkish ckpital on the 27th tilt. St-" We hid a
d readful gale of wind here, 'which get in so Buddenly,
and came on wiih Buch fury, that a great many
boats and lives' were losi* I! hear that ,upwards of
130 bodies have al^ayy been washed asiiore on the
coast of the MArhibra alone; Thê ligbtnirig was of
the most awful description,; and was so aear that it
was smelt distinctly by a great inany people. Build-
ings' in elevated situations were struck, seyieral jpdi-
yidual* were killed , and many more knocked down
in a state of insensibility;, A guard^ who was
" standing at ease" under^ the tbWer of Shilob, had
his niuHket shivered (the bayrinet had atifacted the
electic fluid), and[ it was thought he was killed, but
by an immieaiate bletdiDg;he was^ iesiored. Treeig
were converted into spiinte'rsj oheb'oiise in Pera was
set on fire , and when it was nrbkeh open to extin-
guish tbe fiameH, all the inhabitants^ were found ly ing
insecsible, but dot dead. They Recovered , and - the
fiTe was reaidily got under. The Wind was so reHis^-
lesw, that tiles> werei seen fly itio; about like.ileaV^' in
an autumnal gale. ; It was dangerous !td he:in 'tlje
street At last the rain came down in.torrent-, and
the force of the storm was broken j i although it con-
tinued to blow very ha rd for near 24 bpnr?', which 1-
very unusual at this season, when squall? are gtnt-
rall y counted by minutes only. A vecse) whs dis-
masted it) the port by li ghtning, one ¦'man killed , and
two others struck down. Xn the Black Sea there

mugt have beea severe losses. : Four wrecks vrerje
seen on the Southerni^oast 1% the Trebisbnde
steamer. Four coasterawom Mon (iavia went down,
««n sundry bales of riich *iiik,?^hich" were insured
iefe. We shall, probably, neVet know the. fuil
extent of the damage. For two or three day? pre-
vious to the coming on of this hurricane, the .weather
bad -been bi>pressivelyi.wa^. 7 Tnis Htqrm hag com-
mittM no small injuryJ ini^iie idtenoniy^The crop of
Valbheaiff particular TiaSsuffe*red; : In some places
three-fourths of it were shaken down by the wind,
f-bay* not'heatd that ¦the'fryiriuffereor at Smyrna
Indeed, a letter from there, written soon after the
event in question , says that the crop will be more
abundant by a <juarter than that of last year. Olive
Oil will algo be an̂  ample production.> - It i« estj -
mated there will be ,400,000 kintals for exportation
tbi 8 8ea«bn." . . • ' , ¦ \ ,. ' ' ". . . ¦ ' ¦ '' - . 

¦ ; ' • ' ' "" ¦ ;

Letters from Alexandria of the 20th ult. , recount
some particulars of a great victory obtai ned by Ibr a-
him Pach a o-ver the Druses . No quarter was given,
the prisapers being all stra ngled on the spot, and
instantl y decapitated.

.AMERICA. . :
United Stages Bank Bonds.-—Th« Phila -

delphia United States Gazette assigns five reasons,
why the United States Bank bonds, to the amount
of between four and five millions of dollars, now ini
the bands of the Goyer/imeit a.re not likely to find
puTcbaterH at par, and under^par tbey are not by tne
Act permitted to be sold. These reasons in brief
are—1 , That ai they eannot be #old usder par , they!
canno t by any possibility yield more tha n 6.per cent ;
intere8r , which is the rate they-bear, 2. .The invest-
ment is too shoit—not more than an avera ge of
eighteen months. 3. If sent abroad , the shortness
of the investment would be decisive against them.
4* They are liable to offsets on the part of the bank.
6. They may be paid in the engagements of the
Government itself ; for instance, a Treasury draft
on Florida or Arkansas. A sixth reason, which
might have been added , is, that Mr. Biddle keeps
the market " full of bonds equally good in other
respects, and wbioh bear seven per cent, intereot.
Monied men can have these at par ; why then
should they take 6 per cent, bonds of the same bank
at par ?
TH E TJNITED STATES GOVERN MEN T AND THE

UNITED STATES BANK BONDS .
(F rom the Philadelphia United States Gazette.)
We find in the National Gazette of yesterday

afternoon the subjoined paragraph :—> •
"It is rumoured that the bond of the Bank of the

United States, due in 1839, for two millions of dol-
lars, has been sold by the Treasury department, at
par, to Charles Macalester, Esq., of this city ."

The above rumour , we are happy to say, is well
founded. The same offer was mnde for the bond due
in 1840, for a like amount , but declined , the Secre-
tary of the Treasury not having decided- that the
public exigencies will require its sale.

BANK CONVENTI ON.
A GENERAL RESUMPT ION ON TH E 13TH AUOUiT.

The Bank Convention assembled in this city
(Philadel phia) yesterday, at 12 M. The place of
meeting was the Bank of Pennsylvania. .

John B. Morris, Esq., President of the Mecha^-
nics' Bank of Baltimore , was elected President of
the Convention ; and Elihu Chauncey ,Esq., of this
city, Secretary .

The banks of the following States were repre-
sented , either by dclegatus or by letters, bin ding the
institutions to abide by the decision of the Conven-
tion :—Massachusetts, Connecticut , Rhode Island ,
Pennsy lvania , Delaware, Mary land , Virginia', Ken-
tucky , and M issouri.

After considerable debate a> to the . proper and
appropriate day for a general resumption , the fol-
l.bwihi! resolution was unanimousl y adopted :—

" Resolved , that the banks represented in this
Contention will fesurae epecve payments on the 13th
of August next , and recommend that day for the
adoption of the banks gentraD y."

The 13th of August , it will be remembered , is the
day recommended in the Governor Rimer 's procla-
mation. It will he a glorious day for Pennsylvania ,
and , indeed , for the whole Union. Huzza^or specie
payments and more prosperous times !

SOUTH AMERICA.
(F rom the New York Journal of Commerce.)

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM BUENOS AVBES.
The shi p JV//e, Cap tain Hepbu rn , arrived last

evening from Buenos Ayrt-« , bring ing paper * to the
2nd of June inclusive ; nine day s later than our pre-
vious advices. •

A Special Session of the House of Repre senta-
tives had been called , and a me.-sage communicatt d ,
which , in connection with verbal information fiom
the Captai n , countefiJUtes the belief that war was
immed iatel y to be declared by that republic against
F rance. Ilosasj the present aovernor , or dictator
of Buenos A j res , is si n obstinate , hard old charac -
ter , of the Hickory order , with a little touch of the
snapp in g turtle.

Admiral Brown has, by a Government decree ,
been called again into active servtce. "What he can
achieve , without either ships or Seamen, it is impos-
sible to imagine.

Nothing later fro m Peru , and nothing important
from the Henda Oriental .

IMPOR TANT FROM BRAZIL. .
Letters from Rio Janeiro to the 1st of June, wit h

the sight of which we have been favoured, mention
the receipt of advices fro m Rio Grande to May 22,
confirmin g the total deteat of the Government
troops by the insurgent? of that province , with a
loss of 2,000 men. Only a few cavalry and three
Generals escaped . The rebels were marching to-
wards Rio Grande , and there was no hape of the
Government being able to withstand them. The
province (Rib Grande) was considered as lost to
Brazil. It is the southermost province of Brazil,
and borders on the Oriental Republic, of w.hich
Monte Video is the capital.

IRELAND.
Poor Laws.—On Sunday, the 12th., there wiia meeting of nine parisnes at the monument of Bal-lyglass, county of Mayo, lor the purpose of ^ record-liig undiminished hostility to the nuholy impost eftitbes, and an unshaken resolve to straggle nnceaj.

in>> ly for the redress of this as well an many ntbeigrievances," amongst which, the Poor Law occupieda prominent position. . . ^The cnair was taken by Mr. Blakk, Biftoingnsa,
amngistmte. ¦ ¦ • ' . ;. -/ ¦ . ¦ ' ' ^¦ '' .H 1?'

The Rev. Mr. Browne, abarish pn>st, bne bfila
eadiug SBeaker8? .denouncedl>otb. Whigs and Toriw.

Wh at (said be) is the present condition of Ireland ?We see her, as I may say V weigbed in the balaj ice
that is held by two fireat coriten'dins DartiVs. tK»
Whi^s and the Tories—both alike indifferent to het
happiness. . Whichever of those parties may pain the
ascendam, if we are to Tegulate onr expectations for
thfl future by our experience of the past, we' hare
nothing to hope—nothing to gain by either of thoa
parties obtaining or retaining power. (Hear, W
and cheers.) If the Tories, defeating their omnents, step into power and place, then most tie
peoplu be prepared to bow thrir beads in snbmJgsidD
and tender their bodies to the lash ytith whicbj iaformer days, they have been scourged. If Hie
Wbigs remain in office , they remain not for the be.
xit-fit of the Irish people, but for their own p^oiVbeu. tit. We have tried them, and too well we how
their weakness, their duplicity, their hypocri8V,tohave longer any confidence.in tbein. (Cbee^wiJhear, henr.) No, we have notujng to hope froin ttj
W liif-s. What have w« got from the prespnt WhigGoverumeiit ? That Gi>vernnienti which *«« th*result of the people's will—the absolute creatiqri <tfthe people—if it had the will, confessedly has Bot
the power to benefit the people. In the hoiir 'cl
di ffi cnl ty and danger the people spoke with a iniehtj
voice—spoke as.a peoyle—and neither the pTqndi«i
ot th'e King, nor the intrigues of a couit, nor tocorruption of the Tories* nor the wealth of the in-
snry, out? and all combined, wem aWe to resist/6«
thunders ol the people's voice, or withstand Xhe dic-
turn of the people's will. (Cheers.) It is idlevfteu,for the Gowrnment to tell us of their iniibility to do
justice. W afted over the tronbled wiater- od tin
people s. shoulders into power, shall we listen to
them no*, when they talk to ns¦¦.bî expediency? NoSir, it is but idle talk to threaten us with the tetron
of a Tory Government. If the people be true is
themselves, there is no terror in any government
We are told that we; should appreciate—that we
Rbcmld embrace the blessings to Ireland of the Go-
venimeiit of Lord M elbourne and Lord Mulgnm.
But what, Sir, were tbey not created by the peopk!
(Cheers.) What is the nature of the tithe bill thej
woul d force npon ns? I 8ee here to-dayr iincomit«
thousands who protest against the ' inju stice of j inr
continuance of this system under any modirTciitioj¦whatever. ' You repndiate,- yon rej t-ct the tithe bill.
(Cheers.) : No government, »o miij istry can forreaa
unjust law against the flat—the omnipotent will of
the people. , (Hear, hear, and most en th usiast
.cheering.) The Government may frame and lit
legislature may enact laws j ? but what are laws witi-
out the innate principle of Justice? Laws will biti
—but what unjust law can bind the consciVflrt/
What is any law but ink and blotted parchment, i
not guaranteed by the opinion of the conntrj?
(Cheers.) Landlords may be so infatuated &) u
eiiter into collision with the people in obediepce !»
such a law ; from the poor man may be torn theW
rag that covers his emaciated body—from iw lrf
the last blanket that shelters him in hia hovel frco
the; inclemency of the night air^-still his gouTbon
iiot to that law, for it wanr« the eternal andimmntebls
principle of justice, without which, law may bind<i«
body, put no law can bind the conscience. (Ii6nJ5#
continued cheering.) ; : - :

The Rev. James M'Hale, parish priest of Hollj-
mount, a relative of "John Tuam," was the nrf
Mpeaker, and directed his artillery¦-.'against.'. if '-
Nicholls and {he Poor Law. He said—" The K&
lutipn, you obgerve, states tbai the measura to fhici
it ref ers baa been forced ' upon, Ireland, and mw"
with unanimous reprobation. (Hear, hear.) .I sp;
peal to you who now hear me, is not this th^'cii*-
are not the wotds of the resolution justified 1>y h&}
The recently enacted system of Poor Laws,'for'itj
now the law of the land, isieprobated bythelibe»
party ; of this yon can bearteatimoDy. (Hearfhftf)
11 has been reprobated by the Conservatives,' »»
there,are many respectable Protestant gentlana
present who, from their knowledge of the Conser*
the body, wfll bear mie ont(in what'I say."0M
bear, from several.) The landlords of Irelaml h»rt
rejected and reprobated the measure, for froin ejretf
grana jury in Ireland has been forwarded a petincs
against the present system, and the grand jnnesBM
well be taken as indicating the sense of the laao^
uropnetors:bf. the couptry. (Hear^hear.^ Tbelaw
holders have universally 'exclaimed against racn >
law in the stronKest larignage of %Hch tl«y *̂capable. N&y, we very poor themselves,'M™0*.
benefit, it is said, the law yna intended, look_o]»»»
with suspicion and dismay. Am I not fully ̂ "j
in saying,;th at this;Poor. La?? has been coirteBD*
by the. unanimous .voice of!;'.' aU Ireland h s"ef l

to bojth i Houses—fi om,. all. &eland not . ' one in %
favour. ; To add 'to the insult t^lftw ha^

b^i?
1^

upbh us by the reOTinm eiidatidn * of an EoiW m̂>Z,
a paid idnerd iiii'^ho kno^s nbtmVg of 

the 
comBJ '

save what ^fermattbn he may have collected.,]" ,
three ' 'weeks ' "toui '; (Hear; and ' laughter .) .̂must v/e' }fatie>n^ly submit to treatme nt: w™^K(Jur rempns frMices are disregar ded, °^£yi,
slighted, bur opinions despiBebr-and a law^«*» ,t
reproba te forced npoxi va at tbs beck?of th18,1̂ " .̂
itinerant jpominisswner Nichp  ̂who has, d?uwew
no objecr4on to prpride for himself. (Hearty
uas got ins reward , ior.ne nas-Deen afKul" - r.tr
Cohiniissidner , ; with ' V;:- salary ; of £2m.^̂
(Hear, hear, and 'Sfiime V) Jfo &#, tbi? Mg|
to have' been devised for the prarpbse of p'roviQiBs *\
a whole'tribe of Wn^ speculatow, who .stfpp?^
to feast themselves" bn.the'i>itt&6c>'wrung OTS:
already iiflpoverish'ed people bf Ir|land, ™f'Z
name tit a Poor ^Law. Yf * inmti )pe t i f op" J° l ~*
r**peial of this inaulting &od nunonsimeaarare. .'̂ .'
and phet-rs.)' It.iimposes.a
unable to, bear./ :̂ fter.ihe
quence you have heard from niy rev. tneai

^
l-j ,̂

not delay ypu longer ̂ ban to propose the resqloBp^
(Cheers ;) ]. , »; ^̂ '

^  ̂
. -y ,  ' ¦ - . . - .¦ ¦ 

^

¦ -Cpnimodo re Bazochei in^ the frigate CHer tiS^S^Mohor unde r 
tte 

Iala nd of SacrificiS Sj^bng and two schooners, and the friiauJlaiinches , are cruising close in the shbaU, - Z*frequentl y within musket shot of the Castl e ^bri g is off Alvarad o, which por t wag. onen'ed >?18th of May, by W MexicaS GorSriS; *cruiser * off Tampico and Matamb raa lay at ^ ancWclose in with the harbo iir , and other vessels aJcruisin g along the coast between these ports
^pWWft T^^fcBjUia^c]^wbjchuailed from Tera eruz" on the 27th: ofl/U>had been denned a w^ek after theiregu iar ̂ Tr isailing, at the request 'of the Mexicab Gbvenunin?
%

r.j^TOS?? C*i*p Jft tia ^ueKt io^Bntish GoverDme nt to become mediato r b'etweeithe French and MKt toa iJ ^ye^menta, The Sfeelings have thus been tept up Tbetwe en the Fren ^squad ron and oiir imp . y  While 'thfc Titidatia &under $acrincioa , the French ana ;Am^cStf ofii(fenwere in the constan t reciprocationK ef !berrice i 'iaicour tesies. . > . ! • •• ' - ¦ ¦ * ¦ :v.t?

INTERNAL, STATE OF PRUSSIA.¦ . Ber lin , Auoustv 15.-^Seriopp apprehenoomof * dearness of Tic^ual8, borderin g: on- famine, taexpressed by our countr y people, flie! crops'h&Snibeen spoiled in great-H» (»euTe by tie rains. Thsw *n addition al gloomy feature in the picture , btno saeansf exTnlaTatin g,' whica oaf "cbftderns sictual'rtpresent. .;. ' •Tte ;3is£rCT9 of thfer ;*roirJ nceB}bbr3eii^g iiPoland, the opposition of the Catholic clertfT hgovernrnent ,:%eaain g like ^ildnr e ' from ; Uie wetto the east, the increa sing dMc^nten tVof 'tnose Pr otestante who; refus e. . to join the, union, prefer rineselt
banishment to what they call an adulterition ipure Lutherism; these, and a good many othertilings, are calculated to make one's heart heavjthe more so, as little or itf prw'pect is held out $a speedy relief ; for as to the distressed provinces,we are as distant as ever from the cban ce of obtain
ing any commercial concessions fromi our frienohally of the North. As to tFe opposition of tl»Cathnlio clergy, it begins to assume a cbaracte
which , in my opinion , renders it more danireron
than open rebellion—I rnean that of passive resist
ance ; for, if any mode of behaviour is apt to inftttand fanaticize *he multitude, it i> the one denqtei
Lastly, as to the discontent of the Separatists. 1am told , on good authority, that no less than froj
50,000 t6 60,000 jnhibi'tapts of >orae of the oj
provinces are1 ready to e'migratW if they obtain p«.mission, purely from this cause, that they wish fcbe allowed to serve God according to the dictatttnot of the State, but of their own consciencea.

TEXAS.
(From the New Orleans Courier.)

LATEST FROM TEXAS.
By the steam-park et Columbia, which left Gal-

veston on the 22d instant, we have received regular
files of the Mansion Telegraph.

The Mexicans, acoording to the National Banner,
driven by distress—not of weather, but blockade—
are reported to have taken possession of • Corpus
Christi , where goods and supplies are landed and
forwarded to the interior. In consequence of this
intel li gence an express has been forwarded to the
President at Nacodoches. This (observes the editor)
may be considered the first step on the part oi
Mexico towards a renewal of the war - Vrith Texas ;
and , if we do not act upon the hint thus given us",
it will be taken for granted that we are powerless for
our own. protection'.

The Comanche8 have been committing depreda-
tions near San Antonio, Texas. The se.Ulers are
leavittg their plantations and removing to the
towns. 

¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ • . . .
The election of President and Vice-President

appear to excite a great deal of acrimony ; it in be-
iieved, hdwever, that General Lamar and: Mr.
Burnet will be chosen.

Dr. D. Humphreys (who was apprehended in this
city, charged with the murder of Joseph Powell)
has, we learn , been removed to Brazoria for trial. ;

The anniversary of American independence wa?
celebrated with a great deal of feeling by the people
of Texas. " ' '" • ' ¦ ¦. ' - ' ¦¦ ' •' : ¦'. " " • .¦ • . ' - ]

Stj icide by the Texian Minister;—We
learn from the Lexington (Ky.) Intef tigencer of the
17th instant, that Peter W. Grayson, Esq.,: of
Texas, committed suicide at Bean 's Station a few
days before, by shooting himself with a pistol
through the head.. Mr. Grayson was on his way
frotn' Texas, io Washington city, having received
and accepted from the Government of Texas the
appointment of Minister Plenipotentiary to the
Government of the United States. The act, it is
said, was comrbitted with 'hiiich deliberation. Mr.
Grayson wag a native of Kentucky.. . . ., .

Mr. JoBeph Stevenson, of Madison, Co. Ky. com.-
mitted suicide on the 1st instant, by shooting bimselt
through the head with a rifle.

MEXICO.
(From the New Orleans Bulletin, July A5-)
From Mexico ^— By way of pen*acola , -we

have more recent intelli gence from Mexicq. _ The
Pensacola Gazette mentions ) the arri val of the
United States sloop of war Yandalia, ,ftom a cruise
of seventy -four day s in the Gulf of Mtx ico^and on
the coast of Texas , having visited V era Cruz ,;
Tam pico, Matamora ^ , and eal ve?ton . v " . ! .{ ¦  ¦$ ",

The ports of Mexico were very closely watched
by the French crui sers. The contem plated attack
on th e Castle of San Jn anJde Ullua ha*,;for ^the
pre sebt , been aband oned , the Baron Defaudis, tbe
French Minister , ha vin g sailed for Fiiinc-e. Ve.istls
from the Unifed States «nd Cuba will not he warned
off before subject to capture , a sufficient time
having elapsed for the blockade to become ki.own.

DESiiiy.CTiTB Fire at Poplar.—On T >bn^
day morning, about three o'dock, a dreadful .b
broke :o,ut in"thb^ engine room of the ; extensi"
bemerit "and plaster of Paris works belonging .
IVte^stWeston^ MllI-w>Ilj'Pdptarii Aaedon* |J
fire wiwiaiscovereaf messengers-were ii8P^?, -A
tlje^ariouf stations of the tire brigade. A!f.°72the f utmosi exertions were made by the »"e».̂ T^
ing tor tbe^e brigade,̂  was near six o'elocK D^

^tbe:flanies/werb;subdue%,Th|,l08s;̂ s very exte
sive^ is tne gieaW^rt'ofkth?'8tore^.opse and-^
contentsi ar^entirely consumed. The fire wa*gl
ble Tor maDy miles, round the mfitropp.hs. .AJ^fn,
every inquiry was made, no clue was/obtainea a»
its origin. '

>
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C. S CHEDDON'S FAMED HERBAL
TONIC PILLS, -

FOB the cure of Scrofula. Scurvy, Scorbutic
Affections, Eruptions and Pimples on the face,

-mr any part of the body, swellings or ulcerations id
flj e neck, sore Breasts, and all disorders attended
with pminful swellings, or with morbid and irritating
«nptions of the skiu, open wounds and sore?, as
well as the most inveterate forms of Gout and E.heu-
xaat»m, contraction of the limbs, enlargement of the
j *Jnrtt lumeneaa arising froin any cau*e,eiJargeinent
•f any pT the. gten3g] uporbld; s?creliqn?/ jgeneyal
debility, nervons affections "iumbato, iridijrestion,
loss ofa5>peti.te,v ^r -/wiej  ̂ the ,t$asjtt$jon bw -been
î fiEed. by disease, mercury, or injudieioQs treats

'. jSe Safly increasing delehrity of C. S. 6hedaon'j»
-fteiei-Herbal Tonic PilU, and the number of'cer-
ycafe 'i*beiTed ;from the most emineiit-Medical
^StrFj -who hwre preserfbed them very efxtensTrely
»b3 raecessfaUy, after ati : othef Teniediw have
fciled, in addition to, tire private lettera received
torn persons who have been cured by. them even in
<ie most el&reme cajw, continue to catt forth the
•ratrful thaal» ipi aeknowledgments of the Royal;
^rrily, nobiBty, «ni alltj latseg of «>ci«tT.

Th« following are V few of the certificate!, se-
lected f na numerous others, in the possession of
-fce propnetors.

From Dr. Daraall , of Birmingham.
. ,. . ' -Bimingbam.

*'Dear Sir—I have for several mbnJ hs keen pr*-
•cribing your "fills in all caseB of Scrofula ?ind Scot-
lotic AffeeOQM, with the greatest ppasihle aQecesa.
At these complaints are greatly upon the increase,
there being scarcely a family free frem them, I con-
«der jour medicine the most valuable ever discovered.
2 have also 'prescribed them in Gout and Bheuma-
Hsm vs werl as other complaints, in which I have
fcund them equally successful.

" Believe me, dear Sir, yours, very sincerely,
" JOHN DARWALL, M. D."

Frem J>r. Palm er¦, of  Walhvorth.
". Wallworth-

"Sir,—Among the numerous Medicine* now be-
f on the public I know of none so efficacious as your
Pills in Tutoring individuals to health who are suf-
iering under scrofulous and cutaneous affectiona, oT
clatidular swellings generally, pardcolarly of the
Breast and neck, as also gout and rheumatism, or
•where the system is predisposed to disease. This is
ibe remit of my experience witb tbt-m, having pre-
•cribed ttem extensively with the greatent, success.

"Iam, Sir, yonTs*, &c-.
"JOHN PALMER, II.D."

" To Mr. Cheddon.
From Dr. Brotcne of Glasgmc.

" Glasgow.
" Dear Sir ,—From the numerous cases of Sero-

iila and Scorbutic Affections which have come
¦Eider mv care , I have been endeavourin g, for a
Jong period , to find out some medicine that would
mare these dread ful eompls5nts ; in laet , I have tried
almwt every meflirinc I ever heard of, without find-
iBjt one sn^essful, until I was induced tn try your
Pills. After receiving your letter, I determined
¦»pon giving them a fair trial—therefore gave them
jtgularly to fifteen patients labouring under the
Trorst forms of Scrofula and Scorbutic Affeetion)!,
and in six weeks, to my astonishment, they were
all entirely cured. 1 have cofirinned prescribine
these truly valuable Pills ever since," with the great-
est success. I am, dear Sir,

Yours, very truly,
" R. BROWNE, M.D."

_ "To C. S. Cheddon, E?q.
. -.:C. S. Cbbedon 's Famed Herbal Tonic Pills
-continue to be prepared and sold at Graham & Co.'s,
.138, Holborn, London ; sold wholesale and retail
Jy- Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford Street-, London ;
*nd by all the principal Pmggi^t? abd Patent Me-
-iicine" Dealers in the kingdom, and aDy s^op tbat
-iiasTiot got them, will procure them from London
"t*f ordered)without any additional charge, at Is. lid.
iSs; 9d.. 4s. 6d., and I Is.

^,-","1; The Physician may he con.=nlted ¦svery day
as u?ual, till three o'clock, personally, ot br lp.tter,
.jwstpaid, at Messrs. Grakam auu Co.'s, 1S8, Hol-
^orn, London.

r j awK :
¦ ' -̂ . . •' ¦ -TntH " ^"^r^iT ,

SARSAPARlLtA ,
For StrengtJ&ningihk Qons&tution andyl

Purify ing the Blood.
npHE SE PiLT,S are obtained solely frbin PeftH
X vian Bark and Sarsaparilla , so prepar ed as to

fbntain in a highly concentrate d state all the medi-
cinal properties of each of these valuahle ^edicineji,
by a Jnaaeions combinatJon 'oY ̂ SrhicFj-' wj> w3y"«re
thei r restorative virtues increased ,- tfcai in every «-;
stance where either of *b» : above mrfidne * «re fbj
quired, these P:ill« are decidedly preferable to any
other preparation. " 7 ' . ¦' - ¦.

Indigestion, Head^Acfle,,.;Xpsf, of. A^pedt*,;
L&nguer, Nervous DepMsdqa o( «», Spin^,, &e.J
invariably, ariw. from TWeaineat pf.

 ̂
Ihgi^T*

Organs j  when «ich itthe ,caw. as ml *ll )̂»ease«
arisjng from;debility, pat PiUs .will_ be foMd

^ 
jj

permanent cure, aid in allX^uptioni of .tha Skin,
occasioned by an unhealthy state Of the BlobS^ th«yj
are highly benehciaL '

Prepared and Sold by G.' Cttbbitt, Upper
Market, Norwich. Sold Wholesale tyr BABCliA^
and Sons, Loadon, and Betail-by Baimks and
N^wsoans, Bteh and BbooKb, lieeds j Bbicb,
Pontefract, ind TfKOWOHiLM, Malton ; and by,
most Medicine Tenders In the Kingdom. In Boxes
8t Is. l^d. and 2s. 9d. each. - ;

SIMCO'S CHEMICAL ESSENCE OF LIN-
SEED is, as every body says, the best and

most efficacious medicine in the world for coughs,
colds, asthmas, hoarseness, impeded respiration,
difficult -expectoration, sorenesss or rawness of the
chest and stomach, consumptive cough, and pulmo^
nary "affections.—Asthmatic person* who have been
cured by this essence, declare that prior to its use
they had not been able to lie down in bed for twenty
nights^ on account of impeded respiration. It will
be found invaluable to persons who are obliged to
travel in the fogs and damp air ; and will cure chil-
dren's coughs is two days. Its immense sale is a
suffici ent proof of its wonderful effects. •

If any petson afflicted with a cold, wilt take two
foil-sized teaspoonsful of this essence, in a little
warm rum and water at night, such person will in
the morninjg find himself almost well. The wonder-
ful and surprising good effects in cases of influenza
and coughs are well known ; abundant opportunities
of late have been afforded , and nearly one thousand
bottles were sold by tie late proprietor, within four-
teen days in the month of February, 1837. It is
gaining" universal patronage, and is highly spoken
of; the extraordinary cures effected by it in Nor-
thampton alone, have spread it far and wide. - 7

A Mrs. Tressler, residing in Bull-lane, Northamp-
ton was afflicted in July 1_835, with a. dreadiul
cough, and great pain in her Hide and chest, and slie
wishes the proprietor to maie known to the public,
that his Chemical Essence of Linseed quite cured
ber violent cough, and pains in her chest and side,
and that she considers it the best cough medicine
evt-r prepared.

John Foster, Kingstborpe Lodge, deeirea that it
may be made public that hw wife wan afflicted with
a bad cold , which occasioned pains in all her limbs,
and much fever and slight cough with sore throat ,
which Simco's Chemical' Essence of Linseed cured
very speedily.

Sold in bottles, price Is. l^d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d.
each.
Sold by Heaton , Hobson, Times Office , HarrisoH,

BookseUer ; Townsend, Hay, Reinhardt *nd
Sob -, and Moxon ,Cbemwt5,Lt-ed8; Berry,Hali-
fax ; Fell, and Spivey , Hudderstield ; flackfot th,
Cardwel l, aBd Hurst, Wakefield ; Mau d and Wil-
son , Bradford ; Langdale, Knarexbro' ; Bowman
and Law, Manchester; tbe Chronicle Office^
Liverpool ; Moxon , and Bealey , Hull ; and
most Medicine "Genders. Those Chemist? who
do not keep it will procure it if requested.

Wholesale by  Barclay and Son, and Bodditigtou
and Co , London.
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PERSOlR^aaMan/ a l^tfleT^ime *«6 spate-pire
apprized ihat Agents cbntinue to b6 appointed

in London, and Country Towns, by the EAST
INDIA TEA COMPANY , for. the sale of their
celebrated tlas, (Offices, 9, drreat St. Helen's,
Bishppsgate-slreetv) They ate packed ip.Leaden
Canfsters from an Ounce to a Pound (a plan found
exceedingly convenient), and neither Shop nor Fir
^tuf i&tt required ;"-the Liceiwe is only riis. T per
annum, Excise permite are, aboUshei |̂ and many>
during the last thirte'en years have realised con-
siderablaincomes by the Agency, without Is. let ' or
ibwf A"ppHcafibni to ht made free to CHARi.15̂
Hancock, Secretary. ¦ ' . i

GOOD NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED.
;\ .; <:

" ; .
" '
\ .-. ;  BB. B. COX - . .

'
. ; ¦ '

. ' : " .
: ' '

;

TT^MBRACES tĥe present oppor tunity of announ 1
J!i cing himself as an experienced jiractitioner id
the Cur e bf that trbublesome DISBA^E^ so fre*
^nenily , contracted by incauti ous youth of both
*6xes in the moment s of imprudent excitemen t1.
ITpwards of Twen ty-three years he has'pTactised in
the town of Leeds, darin g' 'which time be has had
every opportuiiity of , witneBsin ^ the effectff of

khii
dreajfitul malady in all' ite stages. Th* mpst bbstii
nate . case* he la» h»d onder hi« treatme nt ;' which
have invariably be«n found to give way to his skill j
eombined with the superior efficacy of his Medicines ;
To the length of practi ce in Leeds already mentioned ,;
Dr. Cox has pleasure in adding that he practised in
his- M edical capacity in ! St. John 's ^ospital , in
Jamaica , for Nine Years. His experience as a
Medical Practitionw , chiefly in reference to this
lamentabl e Complaint , has theref ore; extended over
a period of THIRTY-TWO Years, /Under these
circumstances , he considers himself sufficientl y war-
ranted in claiming the continuance of public
favours. r

Patients applying to Dr. Cox will find that they
may. obtain relief without loss of time, confinement,
or hinderance from Business. The strictest secrecy
observed. Terms, very reasonable. Persons oi
either sex, desiring to avoid suspicion at home, may
be accommodated, at any time, with dressing
apartments.

Surgery, 25, Ban ( Street, leading out of Commer-
cial Street.

Advice Gratis, from Eight o'Clock in the Morning
till Ten at Night. .

Medicines sent to any part of the Country, the
Postage of Orders being paid, and a Fee enclosed.

WORKS PUBLISHED by JOHN LIMBI RD ,
143, STRAND.

Every Saturda y , with Engravings ,, at 2d., or in
Monthl y Parts , 8d., and read y for delivery with
the Magazines ,

T1HE MIRROR of LITERATURE, AMUSE-
1 MENT, and INSTRUCTION.

"The Mirror , a Publication containing much
matter of improving amusement, selected with con-
siderable taste. " —Political Observations on tht-
Educa tion of the People. By Lord Brougham.

Two Volumes are completed in every year—ont
at Mid*ummer, the other at Christmas. Each
Volume in complete in itself , and may be urchaseii
separately.

Twenty-nin e Volumes of this highly popular
Miscellany contain upwards of Fifteen Hundred
Engravings, and Twenty -seven Portrai ts. Prict
£7 198. 6d. ooards, or half-bound , £10 3s.

With Engr avings
 ̂

5s. i/i cloth)

ARCANA or SCIENCE and ART ; or , an
Annual Register of Useful Inventions and Im-
pro vements, Discov eries and New Facts in MtJ-
ehanica , Ch emistry, Natural History , and Social
Economy ; abrid ged from the Scient ific Journ als
of the year 1836.

" This Work may be considered as an En cy-
clopedia , to which tbe most eminent of their time
*re constantl y contributin g."— Ix 'ew Month ly Mu-
^uattM f — -not ice of Arcana of Science f or 1832.

P~we 5s. cloth,
FAMILY MANUAL and SERVANTS'

GUIDE.

" A very useful littl e Work , which will at one*
serve as a Cookery Book , a Guide for every des-
cription of Servants, and a valuable Assistant t*
the Head of every Family. We shall retorumend
this Book every where, if it were only for the sakt
of the excellent suggestions on the ' self-i mprove.
ment1 of House Servants."— Gardener 's Magazine.

In Numbers  ̂ at One Penny each , or Two Num ber *
in a Wrapper , pr ice Twopence i and Monthly
Par ts, price Sixpence ,
GOLDSMITH'S NATURA L HISTORY ,

with NOTES, by Evsks Innes, from all tht
Popular Treatises which have been issued sinct
the time of Goldsmith ; collected with th« utmost
care, combining a mass of information and refer-
ence, forming a complete vade viecum of modern
discovery in the science which it illustrates.

Complete in Two Volumes, with upwards of
500 Engravings, price 10s. 6d. each.

The following Works, p rinted verbatim from tht
best Editions, are Published in Numbe rs at
Twopence each ; also , for the convenience oj
Pu rchasers , in Numbers at One Penny each ,
or Complete at the prices affixed r—r

Goldsmith's Vicar of "Wakefield, lOd.
The Mysteries of Udolpho, 3s. 6d.
Mackenzie's Man of Feeling, 6d.
Rasselas, 8d.
Paul and Virginia, 6d.
The Old English Baron , 6d.
The Castle of Otranto, 6d.
Romance of the Forest, Is*. 8d.
Almoran and Hamet, 6d.
Elizabeth, or the Exiles of Siberia, 6d
Nature and Art, 8d.
The Italian, 2s.
A Simple Story, Is. 4d.
The Castles of Athlin and Punbayne'
Sicili\n Romance, Is.
The Man of the "World , Is.
Zeluco, by Dr. Moore, 2s.
Joseph Andrews, Is. 6d.
Humphrey Clinker, Is. 8d.
Edward, by Dr. Moore, 2s. 2d.
Martin Faber, or the Story of a Criminal, 4d
Roderick Random, 2s. 2d.
Belisarius, Is.
Farmer of Inglewood Forest, la. 8d.
St. Clair of the Isles, Is, 8d.
Tom Jones, 4s.
Noarjahad, and Solyman and Almena. 8d.
Peregrine Pickle, 3s. 6d.
Robinson Crusoe, 2s. 6d.
Peter Yfilkins, 9d.
Eccentricities of. polonel Crockett , 8d.
Goldsmith's Essays, 8d;
Dr. Franklin's Life, 8d.
Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, 1*. 2d.
Bacon's Essays, 8d. : ' ¦•
Salmagundi , or Washington Irving/ lg;" 8d.
The " Microcosm, by the late Right Hon. G.

Canning, 1», 6d_.
Arabian Nights' Enterfaunments, Embellished

with 150 Engravings.
Plutarch's Lives, forming 2 Vols., with 50

Portraits.
PACTS PROVING WATER to be the only

BEVERAGE fitted to give HEALTH and
STREN GTH to MAN, price Threepence.

A TREATISE on the VIRTUES and EFFI-
CACY of a CRUST of BREAD eaten early in
a Morning, fasting, in relieving th£ Scurvy, Stone,
&c.,̂ arising frflm Obstructions. Also,.on the Pro-
pertfes. Virtues, and Salutary Effects of the Saliva,
or FASTIN G SPITTLE, when applied to recent
Cuts, Pwns, Sorei Eyes, Corns, &c. .Third Edition,
price 6d.' . ' \ ' ' ; ¦

i With an Engraving, price One Shilling,

. ENSTRDCTI ONS for BREEDIN G. REAR-
ING, and MAN AGEMENT of the CANABYFINCH , by an ' Experienced Amate ur. The In-
structions relative to Mana gement are app licable to
all Finches. 

¦ . ., ¦ " ¦_- - . -. • ¦
.

¦-, •< ' '¦

Sold by J. HoBfipN , Northern Star Office ,
LeesU; and all Booksellerer and Venders of Cheap
Periodicals throughout the Country. :. ... -I
' "V Persons wishing to become Agents for the
Sale of the '-above . "Work s,, wilj be supplied with
Catalogues and Posting Bills, on application tu the
Publisher^

$£***im attti jpfw^̂ gtt^Hgpe,

: A CERT AIN DISEASE CURED WITHIN ONE WEEK .

yaag^BBMWWHiiT̂fflmMMi  ̂ No. 60, Bottom of Templar 's Street, Leeds, con-
iiaE^r^K^I^VWWHSpBSP^^Hn tinner, with unabated assiduity', to eradicate every
W k^filpJlll'l^lv^l^i î  HI 

-tpecies 
of Infection

^ 
In recent ca^es, a perfect

l^B^nHP ^sBSSSavSigisSsS^BHBfll - ure ^ completed within a week , or no charge made
|̂ ^^^^K7^JT|5TT  ̂*m ft j ^^^^^^^H for 

Medicine

* after tbe expiration of that period.
U^^^^^ Â^^ft^^^^^^y^^^^^^Hu And in those of tbe utmost inveteracy , where other
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Practitioners have failed, a proper perseverance in b:t

plan of. treatment insures to tbe patient, a safe, well grounded, and lasting re-establisbment, con-
«nlt«a vnth the greatest secrecy and honour, at his house from nine to one, and from four till nine, and
ten Sundays tiU two.

He hopes that the successful, easy, and expeditious mode be has adopted , of eradicating every
fymptam of a Certain Disease, without any material alteration in diet, or hindrance of Wines*, and yei
preserving the constitution in full vigour and free from injury , will establish his claims for support.
'is this Disease is one -which is VikeW to be contracted whenever exposure take* place, it is not like
manv other visitors, once in life, but on the contrary, one infection may scarcely have been removed, when
mnother may unfortunately be imbibed , .therefore the Practitioner requires real judgment in order to treat
eacb particular Case in *uch a manner an not merely to remove the preseDtatt3ck, but to preserve the
constitution unimpaired, in case of a repetition at no distant period. The man of experience can
avail himself of the greatest improvements in modera practice, by being able to distinguish between din-
charges of a specific and of a simple or mild nature, which can only be made by one in daily practice,
iftet duB conaderauon of all circumstanceii. In tbe same manner at birth , appearances often take
jlace in children, which call for a proper knowledge and acquaintance with the disease, in order to
#»eriminate their real nature, and which may be the means of sowing domestic discord, unless managed
"by the Surgeon with propriety and skill. Patient* labouring under this Disease, cannot be too;cautious
into whose hand they commit themselves. Tbe propriety of this remark is abundantly manifested.
^y the same parry frequently passing tbe ordeal of several Practitioners, before be is fortunate
enough to obtain a perfect cure. Tbe following are some «f the many symptoms that distinguish this
Disease :—a general debility, eruptions on the head, face, and body ; ulcerated sore throats, scrofula,
swellings in the neck, nodes on the shin bones, cancers, fistula, pains in the head and limbs, which are
frequently mistaken for rheumatism, &e. &c.

Patieote in the country, by stating their cases and enclosing a remittance, may have proper remedies
•eat to the amount, with direction* sn«mple and plain, that parties of either sex may cure themselves
without even the kncwledee of a bedfellow.

In tanseju ence ofnumsraut app lications continually  received from Bradford and the Neighbourhood,
one.of the Proprieto rs of Dr. Henry 's French Meroine Pills, will attend every Wednesday

and Thursday, at No. 4, George Street , f acing East Brook Chapel , Bradford.

A TREATISE IS JUST PUBLISHED ON THE VENEREAL & SYPHILITIC
DISEASES, AND GIVEN WITH EACH BOX OF

DR. HENRY'S FRENCH MEROINE PILLS,
/CONTAININ G plain and practical directions for the effectual cure of all degrees of the above com-
\J plaints—with observations on seminal weakness arisingfrom early abuses, and the deplorable conse-
tmences resulting from the ase of mercury, the whole intended for the instruction of general readers, so
«at «IIpersons can obtain an immediate' cure with secrecy and safety. Prepared and sold by the -sole
yrtrprietor, at No. 16, PAR'S SQUARE, Leeds, where they may "be consulted" as nsnal. In Boxes,

-2?i £*&-and -4s.6d. each. Wuh each Box i? given directions bow to take these Pills, observations on points
•Wnefidai 'to the patient, being hints-worth knowing by those who are, or have been, sufferers from this
ireadful and devastating malady.
¦ - -That cruel disease which has destroyed §o many thousands is now unhappily so well known that a

recital of its effects-is quite unnecessary, its malignant influence extending by ¦ inheritance from family to
JamUy v ani when the great Doctor Henry became professor to the University, he conferred an invaluable
benefit upon mankind by the discovery of his grand panacea, for the cure of this deplorable complaint.
The certainty wits -which the Pills are continually administered can be attested by many thousands who

-We /.annually cured by them. VTbat medicise can be more appropriate than that which has given- such
-.general-satisfaction? The French Pills root out every particle of tbe insidious poison, purifying in their
1}«*gSe*8;tDe whole mass of thuds. They not only remove the disease "but they renovate by their action
the different fur o ions of tbeT>ody—expelling the grosser humour, and in a manner so- imperceptible as to
convince the m<wt sceptical of their astonishing and unequalled powers. They neither contain mercury
mor any other mineral, and may be taken without the slightest suspicion of discovery ; they require no
restraint of diet, loss of time, or hindrance of business, but effect a complete cure without the least exposure
•̂ oifeepatient. At any period when the slightest suspicion may exist it will be well to have recourse to
the Frenc h Pills ; for when taten before the disease ha? madeits appearance tbey act as a certain preventive,
removing the complaint effectually and secretly. Tbe deplorable state in which many peraons have been
wbes^Mitingifc* Doctor (from the use of mercury) renders it imperatively necessary to caution the public
against that dangerous mineral whra injudiciously administered. '

- -,%/vThe Doctor, after an extensive practice of Thirty Years, has rendered his counsel an object of
¦flie utmost consequence to. all who are labouring under hereditary or deep seated maladies; to those troubled
vith senunal-weaJuiessyhi8 advice will be invaluable; hundreds\bave owned his skill in these complaints.
To the youth of both sexes, whether lured from health by tbe promptings of passion, or the^ delusions of
ioexperence, Ms advice is superior ; in his practice he unite* a mild gentleness of treatment, and possessing
so thorough a knowledge.of.his art, the most deplorable cases afford no resistance toTiis* skin. 'His exten-
«ye practice tag rendered him .the depository of many distresang secrets which are kept with unblemished
failh.;andJiDDOttr_; to persons so afflicted , it » highly netesgary. to observe that an early application is of
flie greatest inxpoxance, and that with such a practitioner any hesitation in 'disclosing their'disorder, must
amemottoj a delicacy as destructive as it is false and unnecessary. To the neglect of such attention, are.
attributable many of thos>e hapless instances, which, while they excite the commiseration of the beholder^

?«l«>uid"also impress him with the fear of self-reproach. To all such, then, we address ourselves,1 offering
lope—energy—muscular strength:—felicity ; nor ought our advances to appear questionable-, sanctioned as
thsy.axebY.tbfc multiplied proofs, of thirty years'- successful experience. Letters_£post paia) inclosing a re-
j aittiac*, answered by the return of post, and Medieines pTaDctnalH transmitted to any address} either by
jWtia is, or name. Back entrance, \Vest-Street, One Door from St. Paul's Church.

With each Box will be ghen praitic^ observations, gratuitously, on tbe above disease. '

The Doctor \p\\ attend daily at bis principal residence, No. 16, Park Square, from Eight in the
morning till Ten at night , aud on Sunday from iVine til] Two, where he will administer advice to any one.
taking these Pills, or any other of Ms Preparations, without i fee.

^
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b*¥e
fBCCWded in obtain ing a» advance of wage*.

A f otjxo Mau WJki«i> "HAWKB5 was drowned

tat week, while bt thing, in tbe river Severn, near
Sgoerpojt. . - " " ._ "¦-

Tss Bmtisb FlIsbt •now on the Nort h
America n nation , U conipwed of 38 Teaaela , and
$vn* 1,160 gons, and 10,310 men.

Th« numbbb OF Bir ths have been exactly

double that of the deaths in the Biyth district s, for
die jew ending Jane 30, 1838.

Xhs Town op Alswick has commemorated
&e corona tion of her Majesty by the establishment
of an Infan t School.

A CoafcB SPbjJDBUT of the Chronicle says tha t
Xr. Pistrocci i» to have £800 for his wretched coro-
nat ion medal. - '

JL LlTTLB Bot wa* recently committed , at
Worcester , for « week, for r beating bi« mother ,
kecanW she would not coo> a tot of supper for him,
it eleven o'clock at night.

OK -JfoNDiY WBBK , * «€rioas 4rff , supposed
«WRe work oT an ineend iarT, brofce out in the
veiBVK* of Mr. John WaodleM , fanner and ship-
Jjmer , of High Southwick , near Sonderland.

Wbolsspme Agitation got* on swimmingly
in f be north. i*rge out-door meetings are holden
ŝaoit e*ery night in the neighbourhood of £?ew-
-rtfet for the National Peti tion.

It is b.tjhotjb'BB that Mr. Stephen Edward
Spr ing Sice, ton of ani private •ecretary to the
Cha ncellor of the Exchequer , has been, or is to be.
tovmntxA a Comini *sio"ner of Customs.

The adopted Son op Bammoh uh Rot Jb as
Ulen Mi departure for India .; The Directors of the
£tst Ind ia Company refused to sanction his appoint-
ment to)k  "Wxitersbip. -
The hut isstje op Shillin gs, of tbe

ednage «>f bet present Maj esty, was on Satu rday
Ttek. "The coin beans a handsome profile of her

A pew dats STJJ ce, is a labouring man named
¦Wale* was mowing a field uear Bendy, in Sir W.
B. Cooke'? lordship, he discovered a nest of three
yiite partrid ges.

Joseph Ausou , recently convicted of mm-der
before the High Court of Justiciary , and -who »-a*
*> hare been executed at Stranraer on Tuesday
-week, has bad his sentence commuted to banish-
ment for life.

Domestic Sbktauts. — It appears from an
nticte in the London and Westminster Review,
feat at the last census the number of this useful
das* in the United Kingdom was—female *,
933,646 -, men and boys, 211,966;- total , 1,135,612,

The . Mayob or "WokdBSTBB was last week
fommosed before the Magistrates of that dry , on
the complaint of a policeman, charging him with a
•rioladoD of one of lie local acts, in having his
<&imney on fire. His "Worshi p pleaded guilty, and
van discharged on paying the expenses.

The Cotton Spinners. —It appears from a
jtstea eBt just made, that the liabilities of the com-
mttee appointed to cany on the defence of the
GUsgow operatives, amonnt to .£2,269 15s. JOd. ;
{£*$ the sw of £ 1,228 10s. hare been paid of it,
ad the balance has yet to be raised by sub-
teri ption*. :

A MlUTABT Cobb-ESPO NDENT of the Observer
Site?, that a devilment has arisen between the
Gmrds jn Canada and his Supreme Highness Lord
Durham. The Guard? refu se to present arms to
3D* High Mightiness, at which His Mightiness is
aughty wroth.
IltPORTAST TO FiBMEBS.—A farmer in For-

icrtrire has completely saved Ms turni p crop irons
ibe beetle, for a long series of years, by keeping
the aeed, for some time previous to sowing, among
Soar oi sulphur, and sowing the sulphur aloDg with
j&e *eed\.

A short time ago, as a man of the name of
Dsrid Clayton was digging for fir wood on Sntton
Mom, he discovered , at a. considerable depth ijnine-
fiasery wider some wood, a. /bottle of ale, which
prored to be of most excellent flavour. It i*
exlcnl&ted that the fir wood ha? been imbedded in
fis mo© forty yesx».—21acelesjield Courier.

Nor th Uniok Railwa y.—The most strenuous
tod active efforts are in progress for die completion
o(tais line. The cont ractors are mating ev ery pas-
iSfe exertion to effect an opening into the town of
Preston as early as possible in the next month. —
fiwton Chronicle. . .
Jcvenii.e Cb.tjei.tt.— On Monday two boys,

tat ten and the- other twelve years old, named
Hope, were folly committed to Hereford county
jail, for cutting and beating a donkey belonging to
» yer»n xesidiDg near tnem , in so dreadful a man-
bet tisu tie poor animal died under their torture.

Iikt English Stba jc "Vessel.—The fol-
hmaf  notice appeared in the Oracle daily news-
M?er, December , 1789 :— -{There has been latel y
md-bi&re the Admira lty Board the model of a ship,
toM by steam , -which is so constructed as to sai l
igiiiw wind and tide. This ingenuity is to be re-
»irded by a patent.

Escai, Justice. —The Edinbur gh High Cour t
ri Jjudcianr - has sentenced ' » schoolmaster to
ogliteen months imprisonmen t for the murder of one
of bii popik ten years ago. The same Court
ami to be execnted at Tybnrn _a young man for
ti&  ̂

from the person jf-another a one pound
note. :

Tax Beteeend Boctob "Rbdf obd , of
^"oRaster , -preached «- sermon in ii* -CJtapel , on
Ssaday Evening -H-eet, against tie social princip les
rf Eoben Owen. Placards naving been published ,
tk Chapel was crowded *. The ^Be-?. Doctor was
«5&d to, on Tuesday and "Wednesday evenings, in
$* Theatre, by Alexand er Campbell.

At i iate Mabbi age of fistinguis befl part ies
in CaTfcjjdish Square , the bridegroom had forgot ten
tke Beeaie," and was obliged to go in ba«te to T)oc-
tef Coinmcias to procure one. In fiie mean while,
»« &thVr.Jrf the lady went to a jeweller 's and pur-
^»ei'».

rTffig, raving, " Perh aps t"he silly fellow
hi forgotten' that too."

O5 the 25th - OF JULY , 1738, Ana , the
k**feter ©f JoWaod Sarah Hammond , was bnried
aft raes church yard. On-ihe-. 35th of last .. July,
Job, die hrothex of Ann. Hammond , was buri ed
ia_&e same grxve witt ai« ^»ter ,- aged- ft) year ;*,
*̂Pg exacdj one century" between the funerals of

^WoAer ana sister. —JDeszze* Gazette.

-&0CKTHG AccatZXT.—As Mre. Moni  ̂
thp

*&tf a ĵanraeyin aa bricklay«" , was passing down
^iack-rtreet j" oa Friday morning, aboot -seven
8'doel, she was ran against by a brewer's, dray,
^i- inocied hex. down, and-the wheel passing
Ver ier arm , literally crus hed It-to atoms. 3"he
?°<ff woman, bdng adraneeii rijears,ias ne chanc e
* recovery. - . ." . .,. • -

}&.%. BicaxB-c Mabtim , &t «>n of Mr.
^BUti^an, l^a,rtan,. the incendia ry,,TTho , expired a
* weeks ago.in,ther lunalie *̂syUuaj in which he
* been, confined since Sie . burning of "York
^at er, committea suicide at "his residence , No. 30,
i%t >p-teirBce, New Boad, on -&e afternoon of
Way. He bad been in a desponding state of
>fa mnem ihe-&Ba& <d bi« fediwr.

^atax Accident .—An inquest was held on
*ai«T night, on the hair of Mrs ;' Ellen .Carey , an
^oiy hj & f j  late ef Ciariotte-sereet ,- Blackfriar» ,
*^Wede»th 'was pccawqDedJby^iialliiig-frost her bed
J * wrad ow .fcttj ibp: ba^t. janL Jt iwa*-tboBght
"̂ die deceased had fallen out of the window .in
k«kep. Vwdict, " Accidental death."

. tfis Expbess Qoach on'its'way fb Iiadon on
8*?rfaj se'nnight, «r^? -^**r ^eT?*i*̂  

about six
*w&oo J2neoi f̂ .cape Bp "to:i wigwjnj aden j r \i h
Tj*̂ aad &!e eoacnmaix called aloud to'warn ^iht ;
9™*r to make room. A yoong,aan named Hay-
5"> i»f-]Doi»tMi ,-.5t-i» »ni^«Q'wa» »l*?p 

on 
one

?*« rtecfcs of ^mbery8nI' Mng«ni3e iay awakened
2^e^_«tmjted=«g»j-»rf- ^oaB^oS  ̂

raider 

the

S&t^.waggon, prWsk j m U c x o p  033 Bed
T^lWfcm iMtBBtlyV TflMinibrttoat e man was
**** tw«stj years "fjg^g^f fUl]¦ father 

was 
driving

^

o^w
when the 

accidej t_pccnrred ; he stood fsr

^
tuae Kke one •tunreo ^'mrtathe dreadful rea lity

*te^c?u»eiMtt to breik ^t" ihwadfe^air ; -
Accn»»W»- *;_• • "-- - '•> .j '-̂ i -j  j - »-_ ij -'"i ' TtC'

^
:-*»* tfyra 'on Thiw^i "̂'S% ,&^onlaf ii

jSJ^™*ad Town^.QDL^iew^f &e'hsfaj 3 <4.JflhjJ:
^^̂ ¦!  ̂4?i'-- ̂  »lr'l^-JB"W»J«';^riTf*¥»
t "* «*eeaaed, who was a butler in a g ?°$f maB ̂
7*v> about a fortni ght ago, wasf on ' a fedd er,
^*8 

we 
windows jrf &i -hiaae, -Jto ; I2f HigK-

^̂
^«Sand; Tow% oWiw^i«nBi£>*he renndron ;

j^^VlW^b s^aijog 
pTO ^aay  ̂fee WJtt pMri.

^̂ >^gt«Q|̂ Md :feTfire ^t&nn»d.i He «as

^̂̂ ^
^djitteniedib̂ ilfciera yy a, me-

gg^genan' o£jd>& :arf ghbqarJ» Qd  ̂jrfto fbood
in£ '̂ ^̂ .*Msbe».A«p»e jfia  ̂Mii.ikitthe right
^^•-di siwsjed, - Tie-iisldcifion W3w.reati«d ,
ej î ^ tMed tecanie.gttBtoaBy wjpater, and died
Y^ ŷ âst. Ha ha* left a Kife and family.
^-'Amfcnul death,'

RaDicALT5M in BoLTON. —At a meeting of the
commit tee of the Reform Axyoeiation, last e*emag,
several altera tiomi were made in the newspap ers
ordered for the reading room. The Northern St *
in place of the Yut kshireman , the Birmingham
Journal instead of the Weekly  Chronicle, and the
Pretion Obterver in the room of the Preston Chro-
nicle, were voted unanimously.—Bolton Free Prett.

Parson Powbb d. Steam Powbb. —We nn-
den-tan d that the committee of Presb ytery, bccokHdk
?o tbpir instrucdons , applied to Lord Gillies, tbe
resident Lord Ordinary, on Frida y night , f or an
inte-dict agaiD« tbe prop osed plan of rnnniDg railw ay
coaches on the Sunday. His lordshi p ordered the
railway company to lodge answer * to the app lication ,
but declined to gran t an interim interdict. Accord-
ingly the coaches commenced running on Sunday. —
Edinburgh Obterver. {Ten to one, steam runs
down the Presby tery.]

Fa lling of> House in Spitalpields.—
On Thur sday evening , about eight o'clock , a house,
Mtu ate in John-»treet , Spit alfields, and adjoining
Hanbory '* brewery, fell down with a tremendous
crash ; providentiall y .no person was hurt . One
indi riduaJ , a female, who was in bed at the tipje,
was throws completely into the street , bu t niwtained
very little injury. The accident is attributed to
nome workmen in mak ing alterations at Hanbur y's
brewery, not taking precau tion by shoring up the
wall eif the premises in question. The house wa»
occupied by tenan ts.

An Awkwahd Mist ake.—A few days ago a
young cottjle, accompanied by their - relati ve.", pr e-
sented themselve!* to be married before tbe Mayor of
Soissons, and unpounde ^ was their mutual disappoint-
meirt wien it . was awertaiued , on readi pg the in-
tended bride 's certificate of bi rt h , that nhe wasdeing-
natedin tbedoenmenta ^ a male child] Id consequence
of this awkward mistake , the wedding was rendered
legally impracticable till the young lad y could obtain
a judgment forma lly establi shing her real and hitherto
uDquestioned sex.

The Somers et House Bashaws. —Th e
health of the metro polis is likwy to be endan gered
by the refusal of the Union Auditors , ia which
they have been sanctioned by tbe Poor Law Com-
missioners , to allow in the accounts the sums
•¦barged for the removal of unhealth y nuisan ces.
During tbe fearful visitation of cholera in 1833, ir
was ascertained tbat tbe disease was roost riJe in
tho<e districts in which there was the presence ol
filxb , and a deficiency of ventilation. If, at tbi»
season of the year , the metro politan distr icts be left
without funds for purposes so essential to tbe public
safety, the con.srquem es may be frarfuL Mr.
Hawes drew the at te ntion of tbe Home Secretary
to the subject on Wednesday night , in the House ot
Commons , and his Lordshi p promised to introduce a
Bill nex t session , to enable the parishe s . to rai .̂ e
funds for tie special purpose referred to. It is too
late , however , U look for the remed y when the evil
has arr.ved .

Tithes. —The Rev. "William O'Donnell , priest
of Lifford , has been commirred to pri«<on for cost*
upon a tithe bill issued hy the Rev. Hamilton Stewart ,
wb ;eh ca«tjs were due not merel y by the reverend
prisoner , but V>y three other persons ,, one of them a
Protestant lad y. The impr isoning a clergyman for
a. tax claimed for rel igions irftracdon , was not «?ufS-
cieatly prtp o»terous aud indetent , without xhe adai -
don al' outrage of makin g him the sufferer for the
debts of other person *!, equall y liable , and equal ly
able to meet the demand. —Irish Paper.

Thievts g Trick. —A respectabl y-dressed man
SMCceed ed ob Friday in gaining pp-J Sesflon of a hasket
ot linen from a lad , the hoi of k policeman in East-
lane , Hoxtnn , by j*endinjr bim to deliver a sham note
at a ^entlt-man 's bouse in tbe neighboDriood. Tbe
thit-f had taken his victim into a. puhlic -hot i-se in the
lenr , and persuaded him to leave tne basket in charge
of rhe landlady, an i on her disappearance he had got
possession of the basket without suspicion, under au
impression that he was tbe lad 's father.

Shockin g Accident. —On Thursday morning
an elderlv ladv named Wjidmore , was burnt in it
shockin g manner , at her residence, in King-street ,
HolhorQ. It appears the uniWtunat *: lady had
placed a lighted enndie on the ground , for the pur-
pose of picking np pome trifling article , when the
lowef part of her dress caught fire , and before any
person came to her assistance she was burnt in a
dreadful manner.

Shocking Accident. —On "W edaerfday, Char-
lotte Williams , a fine giii, 15 years of age, who
was on a visit to her uncle , at tbe White Har t Iun ,
at Asbton , was sitting on a gate leading into one ol
the j nwiduws in which they were making hay, lean-
ing on a hay-fork with the prongs poinriD g Joward *
her body, by some accident she slipped from her
sear , ani ', falling on the fork , one of tbe~ pronjw
ente red, her right breast , and passing upward *
parted the carotid artery. She bl^d to death in fivr
minutes. —Cheltenham Chrvniclt .

Shockin g Event —A dreadful suicide took
place on Monday evening, in the Harrow-road ,
Paddington. As Mr. Cooke wan walking in front
of his house, be was accoBted by "V^iiliam Johnson , a
tailor out of work , who resided in tbe immediate
neighbourhood . Joh nson stood in conversation ou
general topics with Mr. Cooke for about a quarter
of an hour. He then suddenl y exelaimed, " 1
won 't stand it any longer. I can 't, I can 't! M y
familv {-^n't starve : they must have bread ;" and
drawing a large clasp-k nife from his pocket , plunged
it. into hi" side, and then drew it across his throat ,
cutting it open in a drea dful manner. The unhappy
man immediately fell to the ground. Mr. Cooke
bound up the wound as well as he was able , and
sent for a surge on, but before he arri ved Johnson
was a corpse. Tbe want of work , and the conse-
quent distress of his family, are the only reasons
that can be assigned for this rash act. He has left a
widow -and six children to lament their irreparabl e
loss.

Femal e Heboism.—On Sunday, whilst Mr.
Mumford , of "Woodford-ball j near Byefield, and his
fami ly and servants , were gone to church , leaving
Eliza ¦Whitmel . and three .childr en under nine years
of ag& in care of tbe bouse, two men , babit ed a *
"Gipsies, demand ed admittance , which being refused
they tried to batter in the door. Sarah , from the
first floor window, desired them tq be gone, as
either they or she shosld die rather than.they should
rob the bouse. The fellows, disregarding he r threat ,
battered at the door in the expectation of bea-ing
it.in, when the girl went up stair s, and tak -ng her
master's gun, £red k at T0em > . which she.did lour
times, Mr. Mumford's eldest daughter, A chilU Dine
years old , supplying her with powdtr ' avd shot to
enable her to reload the piece. The thi eve, fi nding
the girl determined , and both of them being sh^fl tiy
wounded by t̂he 3het,^aid it was of no use stayin gy
and decam ped without gainin g an entrance. Tne
depo-itions of the 'servan t and child were taken on
J&onday, and a pursuit after the thieves was set on
foot.—Northampton Mera/d. >

A FEW I>AY8 SINCE, at sne of our port towns
on tie ' English enaone ), a grocer having in. .his
poswssion an .empty hogshead , for whi ch he had no
furtfa pr use, determined upon placing it out on the
pavement apposite to hiir shop door for dU pa<al, «nd
having done bo, wrote on the onwide with •. chalk
these word? ;—For tail . A waggish . schoolboy
passing by shortly afte r, wrote underneath— " For
freight t>r passage apply -at the bnng-hDle."

HeastXEBS RoBBEBT.—At IW-street Police-
office , on Thursday , a fellow named Baldie , clerk
tp a, solicitor, was charged xrith having stolen three
silver covers,for glass butter coolers,. an  ̂ thr ee 8 1-
ver cows to ornament the same, value £$, the pr o-
perty of MesaVs. Cowie, ShfcE&eld Manufacturers ,
Longcacre, It appeared that tbe arricJe * in quvstiou
vf &Tb intr usted . to a young rwuroan ,_named ; {Sarah
Russell to polish, >he beJDg a burDJ .«ber.by trade ,
residing- in Great VTilde-str eet, XTncoln-inn-fitlds.
The pruoner , who had kept company with her for
two years, and to whom she was ahiQat to be.maj r- ,
ried , 'came to her lodgipgs on. Monday evening last,
and invited her and another young woman to accom
pany him to the play , telling them that he had prd-
eareiorders. -Tbev consented to go, hut he subse-
asently apo3ogjsed,- »ajinp ^hai he was disappoi nted
in procurin g tbe ordtvs. He. persuaded ; them, bow-
erer i to go with him to the Great 'M ogul public-
honse,-in jDrury-laBe , wher e there 'was a concert ,
aod after they hadT been .there iot:«>me. time, fee
made some excofe, toj|aye,tbe rooroj saving; that , be
would soon return , which ^ be failed to. do, and after
wait ing some considerab le time, tb e young woman ,
Sarab Russell, returned -borne , where she was in-
foriaed.by some ot the lodgeji rin the jhouBe Jhat the
p rigqper hai been there d.orin g her absence, and upon
search ing her apartment s, she found tha t the ofd-
j)Brty in questio n bad' been stolen while her blind
fath er^ whom she had Je ft in charge of the articled ,
bad felien asleep. .- -Tiie. pr isoner was .subsequenUy
appreb ende4, when he acknowledged that he had
stolen thr propertj -, and gave the officer the three
ri ver coven. "On being asked what he bad done
wSth tbe oroame aw, -he acinowladged  ̂that b^. bad

*ald wne -pf ^he coh» for.6
 ̂

to ,Mr.. Pickma p, a
watchm aker ; tiiat he had bflrrowftd fo. upon tbe
second , and lost the third from his pocket. The pri-
soner had nothing to *ay in hi* defence, and tbe
magisirat fe* commirfedbu n to J fc»gate lbr tri al.

MEETING 0* WoMitw .—On Wednesday nigbtj
a meeting of women waq held in the large room of
the Publi c Office , for th.; purp ose of wtablishing a
lemale Political Union. The room was crowded.
Mr , Salt addrewed them at considerable length ;
upon the t&xun of the dffficaltien and distress to
which tbey bad been , and were still Bobject. Seven
hundre d and fifty tickets we*e: pawd, and from the
disposition manifested , ther e can be no doabt that
¦ad there been double that number signed,they would have been all disposed of. At
the 

^
close of the buiineM , Mr. George Edmonds

bnr % addr roed toe meetipg. He said , wh en he
nre t heard of the tneeti ngu of women taking place
in Birmingham , he Hinil ed at the idea of it. People
were accustome d to form their notions from the
«JWtonl8 of j iwciety, and as the political buwness of
the nation had been invariabl y conducted by men,be thoug ht it strange when it was intended t» pre-
vail opop the" women to take part in it. He cer-
tainl y viewed^ the 'und ertakin g as likely to be pro-
dot Uve, of itaraenw power. . If the women of
Eag land took up jh ^. aubject »f politic *—if they «et
about ascertainin g the real causes of the mi«ery: of
themu elvesand familien, and re^olvtS upon removin g
them , there tw no.dftubt thev could do 11. If th e
women would nveet, and uni^, and coroper ate, with
due discretion and de.termioation , they would do
more in one year than the men could by themselves
in -many yearn; If th rir hbjbaLds baa ' paid more
at tention to the biwiness of politic * thaa they had—
if they bad , in ,year« pastj tept a clo.>«j r eye upon the
governm ent of thei r count y, they would not be
in their present dilemma. But ' the fact was, thev
did not, and the result wa»v that the empire wat
r^-du ^d » jMjBi-coranion TDia : its trade was anni -
hilated , and j ts people weighed down with an in-
supportable load of taxauqn. He looked with
anxi ety to the resul t of the women 's Union which
they had formpd. He felt cbnndeDt that , if th ey
united firml y, they would achieve all that was re-
quired . They bad never yet failed in . . any uiider-
tHk ing, and be was certai n, if they acted with pru-
dence and discretion , they would not in tbe present
instance. Mr. CoUinn also address ed the meeting. —
Birmingham Journa l. • - ,

Man Attacked by a. Bull.— On Friday last ,
as the cowherd at Porkin KtoQ.was attendin g to bis
duties , he perc eived the .bud loose from h'S stall , and
proceeded to tie him up, when the auimal attacked
him, thr ew him twice to the top of the building , and ,
when ou th • ground , butted him bo, that b> life was
all but sacrificed. A faithful dojr , hearing his
juaster'tf cri es, flew tu his assistance , and attacked
bis assailant in tbe rear , and thum , aft er a time , the
poor fallow .was enabled to escape. Excited id tbe
highest degree , and armed with astronj j weapon , be
returned to the chargn, and bv the help of his canine
a*»«tant. bea t back the bull to his stand , and th en-
made him fast. He then staggered to tbe dairy , the
servants were alarmed , and a surgeon won prouiptl >.
in attendance , who proceed ed to examine him : the
bone of the breas t »a< foun d to be seriousl y inj ured ,
three ef the ribs badl y fractar d, and the body othVr-
wi<e much injured. -Restorati ves were administered ,
and in about an hour and a half the poor sufferer was
removed in a'carriage to his own cotta ge , and put to
bed. His miraculous escape and intrep id condu ct
stp matter of astoni shment. The poor m in lies in a
dangerous state , and , at present j but littl e hopt
U ente rtaiqed of his recovery. —Suiop iua Journal.

Highwa y B.obbeb y. — Ou "Wednesda y evening
week , a youn g man named Thomas Evans was in
company with four excavators , at the Thorn Bush
beer -house , on Canal -KirV, near Chesterfield ; and
on leaving, having gone ubout 100 yards , he was
knocked dnwn and robbed of his wa tc h by four
persons. He gave Immediate information at Mr.
Wilcockso 'iV, pawnbroker , and ou Thursday mVbt
the wate h >&< offered at the shop in pawn. Rlr.
Cott ir iH , captai n of the watc h, was st-n t for by Mr.
Wilcockson , who took the person offering it , Woot -
ton , in to custod y. Evans identifies Wootton as one
of the persons hy whom he was assaulted , and also
as one of the company at the Thorn Ku-h. Evans
was a stranger , seekiujr work on the Railway, and
was induced to eute r the beersho p by the othe /»,
who promiw d to as-irt him. Cotteriil , on fea rcliinj:
the pri soner's lodgings , founJ a wea p on of singular
constructi on, capable of inflicting the most deadlv
wound *. It is a short wooden staff , having a head
loaded with lead , and attached to the handle with
a leathern tbon g. Marks of blood appeared upon ir.

Suicide and Attem pted Soicide. On
Monday fast, a younjr woman of Win gerwonb ,
named Sarah Bower , in the service of Mr. S. Rv n-
sh<J w, at Bol-'over , was detected by her master giv-
ing a picket of bacon , tea. &c. to a boy who lives
in a cotta ge a short distante. This supp ly is sup-
posed to have been intended for the girl 's mother , as
tho bojr V father i* tmplo >ed on the raila-w y, neur
Winjrerworth. Beir»)r taxed with the offence, she
denied having given the parcel in question , bu t itM
^uhst qaent recovery proved that she had sought to
cover her theft by uttering a fib. On this she ab-
ruptlv left the kitchen , snd went to her own room ,
whence she answered when called , but continued
there. Mr , R. had no sooner left the house than
she came do«-n stairs , with her throat bleediDg from
an inci.Mon made in a pa roxysm of pas«ion. Mr.
Frost ,- a medical gentleman was calle" in , and ren-
dered the n«3«ssary a.̂ si atantf . She i# f upp o .̂ ed nut
of danger , and is gone home. — A boy of Mr. Hod g-
kinsou 's who was the sweetheart of the unfortunate
girl , having heard that she was. dead , wallow ed a
dose of poison, and it is suppo sed be was induced
to commit this j ct of rashuess from concern for the
object of hia affections. -A^verdict-of imsauity was
returatd. Hi* name wa« DardeD.

A ' Young:Gentuemas*' asd his * Lapye Fair.
—A t th ft Manjdon-Bousf on Thur» *d»y, a ^in-drink-
ing old woman named Sarah Lee, who has been for
many years known rathe police as a loos* character ,
and a respectable young znau v who had Neen cnj led
to thebar, were charged uuder the following circum-
stances, by ft coiistable,ii " tenuhie representati ve ol
the Dogberry;school. .*>>TeU officerv said the L,ord
M ayor, ' why do you bring nbis lady and geiitlemau
before tne V Constable ^* Please yon, my Lord ,
Becanse 1 aeed **m] together ^ and I thwigbt some-
thiug wajj bud betwixt 'era ,, lor it was at jv time as
all decent people was asleep in their beds.' Th e
Lord. Mayor— * What! were they quarreling, or
agree ing . too well together ?1., (uanstable4- * Why,
tbey was 4uarr eUng» ,that is, please you , my Lord ,
rlifre was k scrnnimage betwixt 'em. Tht-y was a
kicking up a rumpus. ' The L<»rd Mnyor— • Well,
wh y did pot yo»i vart .'em, and ' Ift 'Vni .-go home? '
Coustablt 1—• Why , my L«>r<i , I tried it on, bxit it
was no go, for when r J di«pt?rs. 'd thu woman she
coined track ajrin , for sheJhought I.was gone, but I
wauu t goAe nowher e, f or I vntch d ' env aud, they
scruminB ged worse nor e\er. ' He re the old wqmati,
iu whose mou th thare wa-H scnrfel y a tooth , elbowed
her empauiop^ and 'saitj wi'h- a emiJ ^, l l say, the
fool says it was .a scrainina ge ; a, queer srru mmage,
that , war jn'tit ihy 'de ar? ' The Gentleman of the
Bar-T- 1 1 assure yon, iny Lord,5 tlie circanlniance has
been wholly ini«eure.*ei$ed tOvybu . The- fact is,
this female came up to me in the^ street , and had the
audacity -to ask Me for soihefiirng ."to drink. " You
taow what Bort .of creatoreH jentlemem«oine Kmes
meet witti.inrthe str eets, my.Lord. ' .Mr. /H obler-r
' 'Yes, Sir ; and we know what sori of geutlenian
creatu res of tbw sort meet-with too in the streets.
Sie ufte ms to be on. rather . famili ar tenn ^ wilU. you
now. J. suppose she was as mnch tfo last night / '
Mrs. Lee put hvr ha«d up to her face, and looking
at the Lord Mnyor throug h her fiugers, eaid, • Oh !
ray- Lard, " I J ^>|*pj« .juo.wout..ax .os too, rparticler,
W ell never do *•> uo njor e. Why d«m'i you tell hia
jLordsbip w«, yoa dnTeJ yon r (plbowmg'ner Com-
pauion.j .Th^J ieurletuau . of ctbe iBar (shri nkin g
fcom^ the.cQui«ctj|— •J .jjw^iuns yon, luy Lord , that 1
kuow notiiiiig ol this old vtoman but what I bave.
t>)ld -you.' Tfee Lord :MByur- ^t.P«ficema 'n, describe
wbat xook pla^^i.PoJjct'inan—rSVVU»yr you.j ?ee, my
Lord , this young woman— ' Mr. Hobl. r—' Young I
wjhy, she's seventy years of eg^, man. ' JPclicenian
-r '.Well, Afii old-liuly, please yonr .Worshi p, Was
aiing of the ge.n^emaj».,aB if he ownd ber -a trifle ,
'lliat 's. theirath. ' W rs. Lee—*->V«J1 , he can owe it
if he Hkes,' and " wefcotne.' Can 't you; my dear ?'
(Laughter:) The Gt-itleaan pf the liar—h Horrible J
Byafl tbat 'j * dreadlul.,1 ikiiow no id ore of. that old
woman tuan 1 do of any other , woraau here. ' . Mr*.'
Lee '<elb"o»ing; Irin jj-  ̂WhBtM told-yon they were
Coojjood judjes r»)iv.'lJ eVH you* . lf ywaibcharejjwor -t
self decwU ^nA^y.yon'J I^ever;di> .it. agajn^ lhey'jl
let " "yon ' off for ' 6*. for beiug drun k. (taoghter.)
lite Gentl«nan' atUbe: Bar—•¦Get away,'- you oW
—t— ? y^UQrdi^is,jt f uot* «hi>ckiijEt hjug> Uwi,a.
keuuem an.fihonld be locked, up all night, away from
nis' lamily, ou RccoaBrbf troch a wretch '1 as thi s.'
The LordMa yor—k Puliceman  ̂ wer e' tljese pewons
dru uk, ?' I|̂ fc?3»aû lJ ^'t thiu k.the lady was,
but" "half gpcuhg^ aiy , Lord. TbV .geutf eman w»
lushyV my 'LorU,1' veryi' Mtk. Lee—4 Please yonr
Lurdsnip^hiaxaa 4ni«'had .but ft littleidfop ot ale
ana awjerwaras . a.fdrop.or inn*r,out ,u«_ .was preciou s
lutopy alore I we& hiin.* The Lord Mayor—' Well,
Sir,-| fine yAu 6V.; fiir beiug ^lrdrik. t%« old woman
may g«aw,ay»3)8ti;t ,h$f;,tnkf( care »ot,iabe brqughs
btfora , inf itfa in/ ^Policemanr r-'JJBpBnd uppu it,
myUra Vi êr f calcB ^̂ ûgaJnMu the ^ame
pu5Uc piddicameni,:I'«l bring Ji*m dtatb you to <do
the hijx^CQ|ipnyf t^eJa jv 

upo
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to see men and 'womeii of a Uiffer eni sej COlfotiying
tOj?etn\TrT& ' - 'Ohe street , axni it is-ftj light a« d&y.?
The geaitlKman.yaifi iht*, 6&,.and: ;thp(j0M ; woman ;
made a loŵ c or^sy- to tbe.Ljord M ayc  ̂and att tlie,
same time tai»^»*d her coinpanion by tile coat, and
said ,* Didn't i git yuo ofir comtortable ? I' m blest,
if it waoiit (or me they'd a sent yon to the mill*

Death from Dr unken ness.—On Saturday
evening, Mr. John Bunbrow v a youing marj i of con^niaerable propert y, but a notorious drunkard , was
rem oved from the parlour of th« Biucher > Head
public-houBe, at Romfprd , in to the »tab >, vrhere> hjf
was laid upon some straw in a stall , he being at the
time . in a^tate 

of bru tal intoxication. The landlord
vmted him sevCTjal times dur ing the ireni ngj and
found him snorin g. Thinkin g at lart tba * be bad
slept enough , the landlord sent his son to awaken
him , when the lad returned and said he was dead.
A surgeon was immedia ttiy sent for , who ' pro-
nounced that he died of apoplexy frbm «nccesawe
drinking. The deceased was about thirty years of
ajre ,^nd 

th
e patron of the living; of the parish, in

which he regided. His conduct and tha t; 'of hii
associates baa of late years been disgracefiiii —
Essex Herald.c /

'.r : ¦ : ' -,.. " : . ¦;/ . . . ". . • .  - ; . ¦. . "¦;

Dre adfu l Mur0er at EckIno tonI— -A
most atrocious murd er, wasicommi tted 'at Eckinpto n,
some t^nifi in the nighrbetween , T:ue !«day: ,and ^Vy*^
^.~

ay f§ on one of the wprknae n on ihe-.,.TS'orih
Midlan d Railwa y, named |Lichard Sanderson , -f u p-
posedJo ^ be a native of Long Siitibny"iiil tittci jlfi-

r m e following are the leaditigci rconTst *ncesi
On Tuesday eveniBg,;the deceased was: at; the ?ign
of the Bear , jn Eckingtony drinking with some
others ; an# , ratne flate , left the house inTponi pany
with tbem

 ̂
It does noc apjieat tha t any serious

quarrel , had taken place, thou gh some angry w6rd»
bad passed at the Cros ^;, and they afterwards walked
forward along the Sdutb gate to ' a narr ow aiiey,
called Rotten -row , where John Cruest  ̂ pne bf tbe
psrty Yrwadedi li^hat pwsaed there remains t& be
iouuirvd into • hut i*.jU . 4uite certai n that :0pea $ went
into ,the house and ,brou ght out a blade of a :8Cythe ,
with w hich he stru ck Sanderson on the hend. Tbe
blow divided the/scal p from thp corner- of the eye,
acroas the t ip of the head , ; almost to tbe neck
behind , and comp le|ely Revered a large portion of the
skull , and the projecting part of the brain. Th«
sequel is yet involved in obscurity ; but several
persons were tak en into custody earl y/in the niorh irtg
and from their own statements , Tboma s White, a
sawyer , of Barlborou gb, aud . phn Turne f, the son
of a publi can in Eckin gton, were iio seriousl y imp li-
cated , that , t«'gether with Guest , toey were skrit to
Chesterfield , to await the verdict of! the Coroner 's
inquest. After , Sander son had received ai« death-
bl ow, he appears to .have »tajfgered back into the
stree t and repeatedly fallen ^ for in the piace Where
he fell there was a poo! of blood ; and in one i«pot
the detached portion of his skull , some Inched in
extent , was found on the uavement , no doubj torn
from the flesh in his agony. He afterwards 8,tru g.
gled amongst the wood fn an adjoining wheelvvright 'i*
yard , th e. blood still streimi ni* from him , and there
must have become completely eXhausttdi After
ilay li irh t, the. poor, creature was found under a tr pe
in Ladj1 SitweH 's school-yard , but be never could
have walked thither ; for it is nearl y 200 yar ds from
the spot where the last trace of Wood could be seen ;
Hiid so complete was his exhaustion , that Mr.
A.skham , surgeon , who stood for some time talking
with a person betwee n two and three o'clock , (cer-
tii iril y after the sufferer has been deposited there ,)
and within a few yards of tbe spot, b^ard no thin g
to indieate his being near. Every possible attention ;
was paid to him ; but;. thou gh be lived till th ree
o'clock on Thursda y morning , be never shewed the
least sign of consciousness; On stri pping him , it
was discovered he had ajxo received a severe wound
in bis loins froni some sharp instrumen t. An inqueBt
was held on Friday , before Mr , Hutchiuson ,coroner ,
H nd a most respectable jury, and after the exami-
nation of w.itnes?eJ i, it was adjourned until Frida y
next.. 
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A Postillion , named SaIles , was driving
a carri» ge, in which were two: " ladtea and; - ' two '
iienilemr nj las t week , in the neighbourh ood of
Streeth am ; bein g dr unk , he mismanaged hiat horses ,
ari d got the pole of the carrii ge broken. . The
liassengers objected to his pointr . on after the
CHrriage was repaired. He Insisted 'on driving , and ,
after much abusive language , struck one of tbe
j renrleraen wi ' h his fist. The gentlema n retaliated ,
and knocked jhiai down dead with a sifija r Je bjpw.

GREAT PUBLIC MEETING AT CARLISLE .

' 
i 

' ' ¦

FORMiTION OF A RADICAL ASSOCIATION , AS A
BRANCH OF THE GREA T NORTHE RN UNION.

The meeling was called at eight o'clock in the
evening, ni the Town Hall ; Beliire the bonr arrived
the Hu ll wa.< ' crowded to excessj Hiid hundreds
reinni .n'fd oubitle, Un able to g«in u<i niittance. It is
calc ulat ed tiiat the Hall will hold about a thousa nd
l«r?o! )s, and the crowd without could notbe less than
eight or nine hundred. • . ¦'' '¦' j  <;.>.:.:

M r. William HALL,letter-presspriiiter, was called
t<> the chair. He called upon the people to conduct
themselve s with peace and guod order; and not to
injure any part of the property which had bera
ki udly granted by ' the. May or aud Corporation . To
sive every person a fair and impartial hearin g : and
t illing i they might differ ou some subjects , he
believed they would all concur in the main ooject /or
which they had assembled , he meant the cryiiiMuecesbity t if  banding themselves together tor the pur-
iiosn «t securing an extension ol the suffrage , the
Ballot , <fcc. P

Mr. Jose ph Broom Hanson came for w«rd to move
th e h'reii re«oluti<in. In a spHecli of cou.«icferab! e
ark uniwut and ability, be rebutted the charges ol
ignorance and innovation which had been uiade
against them. He. enuinerated at great length the
var ious innovations which bad been made both by
Whifs ana Tories , on vhe rights and liberties ot
tbe people. YVas it no inn ovation («sked Mr.
Hauson) ' to make . JPt irliumfntis . trieu 'iiial , imi
tUeu septeti uial?— ^a« it -uo inuovatiou to trit >»-1
port roen without trial by Jury. But, coming
more iinnit >diatel y to our owu tjmfe , was it no
innov ation to ^^s 

the Insh Coercion Bill ?^(which,
by_-tU e-bye, was one of the first Mt» o| tfte VVhijlS
ten-pound Parliament.) , Was it no iiinovatib u' to
transport the tI)orchesUr Labo urers v and the Glasgow
Cdudti Spinners ? Was the C'altiiorpe-street\aoair
no' inuovatiini ? Aria ,'abo\'e alii he should like to
kuo* what tbey called the Poor Law Ameniinieht
Aft? (Hrrts Mr. H. read an i-xcellent extract from
n letter ot Ricliaf d Oast.ler , Esq.V shiwing -ih'at the
Poor Law wa*j unciuistitn ional  ̂

Theii came the
Caxadzaii affair^—¦w^a it 

iio 
iuhoyatip n.r:tp bend out

Ea rl Purham as Dictator , to coerce the Can adian
people, and wh at had been the criridiict' of the
present ministers in that aiffiur? Wh y^ they had
ubt had the courag e to defend Earl Durham in a
single appomtnieut he had m"ad.e; and lastly, they
bau , retained their . places, and ,/allowed 'IJ6rd
Brop ghain's Bill of Iiiqeronity U) ptiss, He believed
a more shuffling, unpnucipled , aud shabb y set of
rninisters never before existed. Mr. H, then irenit
op. to argue at considerable length, in favpiir of the
ngh t of Univewal Suffrage , anil thtit the char ge
of ignorance againut the peopl« to exercise a pdliti^
cal pri vilege was totally griiund lessj-r-he ,fullyObe-
llv^d the majority of the people were Just as capable
of making - laws as mutty.of on? ;pregent "Me*Bb'ei "̂ 'ot
Parliament , who hand displayed the grossest iguor-
aiice of the wants and ,w|»hes of Uie vpVoRle. He
concluded by moving--i |lie'. JbUo yeiiig Resolution :̂ -
*';That seeing the great and universal distress , suf-
ficing, and degrada tion which pre vail among
tlie .working claeses ;of ; ,this c«un.try, (and : flie
tqtal failure of . the  ̂ Reform Act, in producing
tnose bftneftcial effects so ar Jentl y autici patiid there-
from—and , that our pr esent f nlers bave ; n6 regatd
n<>r,sympat hy,for , th» „people, but legislate entirel y
few the beneht' of themselves and the laction to which
tl |ey brieng—anO v beliHiing that tbe only perma i
nent redr ess,to ihe .sufferings of, the people, will be
8ticdring to them a voice iu the makint r of the laws
hi^ whicliMttey .\have to bje gbyertoea. —TWs 'toeieting
resolve itself-intoi * Radical Association , for 4he;pnr .
pose of wienring : ,UniyereaV Suffrag ^-rthe; ,Ballot-r- .
Annual Pailiameiite- ^ISd Qualificatibii ' for' Mem-
bers, and that^^tb?y!be paid for f oetis&ncklit'' ' ^

,% * Thom  ̂B^jin)  ̂ Bec^̂Hje observed , that he had no occasion to come for-
ward at the present tinfej -aaf f i t  asi Iregara'ed filniieU; !
foj" he was J on*! ->.o£ the ;.pld freemen ; but ^he could
uejver discorer . wbyi^ pp^esse  ̂  ̂

PM ^ej 1̂ .̂was denied w bis fellow-townsmen—man y of whpm
were far rb^re^pabTetthatfW
a Hgut. .. jH  ̂

had been xxaapletely disappointed in
the /efl /»w«rf Parliame afcr-and hslieyeti >tha.t tbe
only remed y to the many grievances and sufferings
ot) the people, by wag^^jiig t!ieiii' 'M 

the 
pbsiw*-

siwa ol th^se ipgh^, wJiich co ĵ ^ot be qivek,
loliger kept Trom them. ' . ' ¦ ¦: ¦ •

 ̂
Mr. Jame8 ; Arthur jnoved the second resolution /

in a speech of great good hnmour-r-remarkinj g. ou
thJB absurdit y of making wealtb: a qualification ^ for
iute%en«ê hehadfo pgb,thar4f orthe ^formact van<J )
had certainl y gained a vote by it, but his expectatipiis
h^d 

been far froin being realised in IHe 'eiftci  ̂Whictf
that measure haa- ^rodi»ceit ^^ T-hererrwas now a
nHcw^ty lor Univ?ra9. \ Spffrage, which could: not bnrset aside; for the people would now never rest sat is-
h« d unni they hadanla medit ' Intos coimtry (Scot-
lafid) they had bobly responded to th  ̂call qf Fear-
g^a <O Coniibr j *Jr, ' rince his-v^̂ ^^lbat '.1cbujl^
mee^Bg*had , beeaield ^in nnmerbnjgipja ceg, tyeti «o
iar in ̂ the bleak , nprth ss Aber deen. /Indeed  ̂ the
present aspect of -iKe^e6plf\ya9-^cli!W- tS.'*w^a!iiSt!
btnvin oehenpg that -Uiiiv«»al Saffra ge^cdniaiw
longer: -be! withheld . TJbe.resplptipn l̂ ê woaW flaw
prbpow was a Very import ant on«! :t-aTh'»t a com-
mittee 1 Be now fcrmed  ̂ withirib w^r fc 

add 
t» tfie 5

uiimoer » for the purjwse of forming sucK rules as may.
be, /leeme/J necessar y for the proper Tegnlation vl
ihe Asibciatio n." ! - r ¦ ? "

Mr. A. Ba1rd seconded the resolution. He called
upon the people to adhere steadily and determ inedjy,

and not to «llt>w division to creepin amongst them :
every exertion ^¦•tild be made by their enemies to
80vv the seeds, of diissension among them, and cause
thnn to divide ; they would then become as power-
less as befor e, and would bei jast as easily cajoled fcy*einch and designing , men as they had hitherto been.
tit urged them to m! particular in choosing theircommittee, for on them wonld depend the fttnr©welfar e o£ the Association. ¦ ¦ . v ; ; ( ,
r Mr. Hanson observed that JLsts of names had beenhand td m «iric8 the Chmrman told them there were
a^OOO, «o os to augmjent the number to 1,200;

 ̂
Mr. James M'K jenzib said—-Mr . Chairman and

Gen tlemen, I havfl the oleasine satisfactinn nf infnrrn.
wg thisunm erous and ' highly-respectable meeting,
that? I h*W just receifed b bat ...from; tbut small but
patri otic village of Dalston , containin g 150 names,
with a full assurtticS tua:t the number wonld be
doublfd against the aext meeting, which , wonld be
that; 4ay weiek.,, ;/ ¦;»¦¦¦.

'¦ ''," ¦'.-. ' , ¦¦ '¦¦; ' ' .. 
: - ; ' -.

Mr. Jfoin!<. JBViyi moved the third resolu tion ; He
haid stood iii that place on' a former occasion, to
more a tote »f WBijt of oonfidence in the present
"W^ry^ii •H I*%U??*'4 Car lisle, wm 

one 
of 

the 
first

places which' thus *t?mforward j 
¦ li<>w far they hajd

Jaettii boriief bnt-tty 'the'eondne t of tbe present' miois-
itn;he ne<?d scarc ely enquire. , • There - was: one act
jajlone. whlpbr t^ were no doub t acguaittted , wjtU,
!wni cK was sufficient '. -ifa' itself to co'nUemn thern in
ithei eyes' of -tiiY rigtit thinking men—he meant the
Ir^Tnb^

JBni j, by whipl* Sir , JR. Peel liad :been
onve  ̂f̂rom ojBice. Now what had been their con-
jdubt iin that nieasiiref Whyy in spite :ef their re-
jp eated aaserva tion  ̂ that they wonld stand or fall
|DJ r,. the .appro pr iation .clause, yef they had hasely
apanddiied f it. and the bill [was irow suKstahtiall ySir R; ; Peel's. G reater m«tness and iergiyers ation
ww^vet (be^R beforevh eard of; they might, indeed,
.with great truth , be denominated the shabby minis
try. * ¦

¦ ¦• : . .-'' : ^—-T .  .i: , ;V.': v . . ,  .:, -' , ¦, :,„ , ¦

I ;Mr. :LAWREN€E seconded the resolution. :
The resolu tions were all carried without opposition ,

•and . the' greatest order prevailed throughou t the
|w*boltf:proceeding8v

' : ' ' ; ¦¦ ' '; " : ¦  • -
;- ;/ ' • ¦¦

¦ ¦¦ '¦. »' ¦ '¦ '- '

j A vote of thauks was then given to the Chairma n,
who said he had seen to-day 's paner , which an-
noj ihced tile intentiori of Mr. 6'ConnelV to liold a
ublic meeting in Dnblin , for the pur pose ofrenew -

ftygfgUftien,.vbu t in f eyowt pf what; would be stated
jti t. the meetin g. Fort y delegates wer e to be cbosen
for the purp ose df a^tating Englan d arid Scotland .
;H «? .(Mr. Hall) trusted they would be prepared to
imert Dan '* dep^tatio ^ ; . 

aud 
thoiifh they might

¦listen't q-tneirstoiy, they would be neither cajoled nor¦dupfd By Dan of hii delegates. Thfey had not for-
g9tt  ̂His couduct U> the Trades ,, hia sycopKancy in
.-upportiiig. the present ministry—and bis sacrifici ng

I tlie^rave ' CRn aoian -'' - "' , ""' ¦
i ThwcKsht sers Were then given for the great Northern
|.(jJ nion. '.;-:, ¦., ' ¦- 

¦ 
..-

'. .. .-. - ; . .~( . 
¦¦ ,- • ., , ¦;. ' .• '¦ . .

h- I t is fully expected that Carli sle and neighb ourhood
will 8horuy number above two ihdnsand member *;
and. that the fir>*t net of the Association will be to
pass the Najioaal Petition.

ANTI-POOR LAW PROCEEDINGS AT
DEWSBURY,

On Monday last, Dewsbury signalised itself by
one 6f those mighty demonstrations agaiiist Whig op-
presBioni which are now becoming sogeneral through-
out the country. Ii» consequence of the unconrleou *
^arid foolish conduct ' of 'M 'K liighain , one of the
^»^icw. GmrivA:ti»i ti.t ?. far mer me'ettog of inut

;body, and of the disturbances which afterward s eu-
Isuea , a considerab le elfgree of interest was excited
aa Ao

^the probable r'esnlt of the next meeting. Prr-
baps , however , the timidity of Mr. Ing ham on the
one hand , and the nnmner of soldiers , special con-
alabley, and metrop olitan policenifu , on the otbt-r
hand,.contributed more to.excite the interest of the
people, and to britig them together , than awvthi tig
elsev 1 he facts of the late disturbance have alreaJ y
been ,laid - before ;our readers. One ot the conse-
quenccs of that dUttltbtoivv wax a resolntiou ou tlie
part of the opposition Guardians , not to attend: any
meetings of the Board of tiuardiatis , uutil they hail
memorialised Lord John Russei l ' relative to the
Eower of the Guardians as a body. Mr. Ing haui

ayihg asserted that he would carry it into effec t it he
could- bat obtai n two other persons to act with him.
Mond ay last was the day when the meeting of the
Board of Guardian s was to be resumed , au d much
excitement p revailed as to its rmif t .  Earl y  iu th\-
ittornin g, wimbem of people were observed going
toward s the town in all directions; aud a great c«n-
conrse were assembled in the mark et-place, and
near the school-foom, where the Guardians
met. Ten o'clock was the time of meet-
ing. To prevent disturbances , gn at precaution
had been Tised in providing sufficient tbrce, aud
isauing orders to arrest all persons who were found
in. any way breaking the peace. No less than abou t
five hundr ed special constables were swwii iu ; to
these were added , thr ee troops of Laticers , cbtisi sting
Of forty-t wo soldiers in each, troop ; two troo ps \>t
Royal Riflemen , broug ht purposel y from Hull , oi
forty in. each troo p," aird about thirty of tli«i-M«t TO-
politan Police. ' ¦ 3ii6lJfdQm2a ¦wiucu. th« Gdjurai»i»«
met was gaarded both by the Metro poliiau Piilice*
men and the spee.al coru stables, being entir ely fi;led
with the latter class of peacH-pre. servew. ; A reso-
lution having been passed at the last meetin g of the
Guardian * to close them again st the public , reporters
were refused admitt ance. We learu« <i , however ,
that ther e were only seven Guardians present , all ot
who m were favourable to , the law, and the two
Ex Qfiicios, Mf .ssr.s. Iiigham and Hague. The only
onsiuess which was transacted wai the appointing
of .two relieving officers^ who are named -:— Crott
and PickeMfiill ; the former , a clerk with a Air.
U'ailsworlb , of Mill sbnd ge, and the latter , au assis-
Cant overseer and worKhouse mas ter at Ossett. Tuie
noise of the special constable s, together with the
mariner in which the Guardians whispered to each
other all that thiey had to say and propose—leaning
over the table at whieh 'they sat, and only breat hing
all their communications as if they weje concocting
.>pme diabolical cOnsp iracy- ^rendered it impossible
to hear what Wa* going on. ' At abOOt half-past
eleven o'clock the Guardians seemerl 'to have iinished
their business , and prepa rations were then made for
removing to the Royal Hotel. About this time, the
crowd roniid the scnxiol rtfbm was very great s and
a numb er of persons had- assembled themselves in a
Held opposite. They made a great noise, and
seetned much excited. One of the policemun was
heard to say,  ̂Dr-7-n thein , they'll neither do one
thing nor ; 'tother ; if .they 'd only begin we'd know
vj 'bxit to do witK .'em.'' . Just as these words were
biemg uttefedj a rusib! Of the people preven ted our
re porter , who:heard the policeman ^roake ase oi the
w ord s, from seeing his number , and he was not able
again to" recognize Hitn, The whole of the police-
mea then foiinid themselves into/ a'd oTi'bleline in
the schooWoom r and Mr , Ingham and bis brethren
ii iniquity proceeded , to -place:.tjhem selvea, vithin the
lines' formed by the ffoh'ce officers ,. Ppbr lnghani
trembled is it] his last inoiaents were at hand J his
Ikoe alternftte ly ^^ibited ared aqd.pale.flppearance v
and his legs seemed scarcel y able to support his body
While M;w«lked sto the tibdr. ' Then came the awful
moment , when he entered the stre et A.9 soon as it
was perceivwl , that -he ;and the .Guardians were on
the 'move, ' the 'peopte ' set up a loud shou t, which
kerned td !be'-the ;8ign'al;:for"dcfiorii A general rush
wjas made toward a the poHcenaen , and a- few stqiifs
wtere thrown lay ^e lads jiif the .field. J Tluj people
then seemed to be in/& state of jtlieli ighft sf coiuinq-
tibn f and iu a few seconds th^'poiice Kad taken thrf 'e
ot ibur persons inro custody, ; who were ! observed
tnto«Uig stoues. It is wpr.|hy of ̂ teinaT ^.however ,
tbj ^t all tW ptisoiiefs )yhqs'e;uames;ai^ mentioned
ai upder ^iwere hxerelw^:exi;ep?ting two---BRookE
aid the old wpman  ̂MahV HAyf Who was said to be1
rtutlering j piiftiaH y- tiiiMet mental " derangement;
Tiie^Ne.W/^Pbor'-i.aw': ^rater uityi

1>
how]?v'er, arri ved

fectfe^jr ^̂ e; Rcjal ^Jom, w^̂ /aI  ̂
fora whil

e,
skeined to he. nothin g biit contusion. Having got
iij to, tbe house, they ocennied -a larg ^e room to die
f rontj- which was hterally ^Tilled̂̂ with policefeeii' and-
riflemenV tod olrh ^
id "cbjiicini: «bhjid &tic ^ ' l^htj o|5cer; 

wn<i had the
edm^and^ ^f ,t^e' i  ̂ we>^
belie>e);.tHenrecomineBd*d the magistrates to read
the Riot vAct .H© thought  ̂this would be the most
pifudent tf tf f i  since^ifit "wei^'afteiicfed to iti 'timeyit
Wig^

t ; j&T|̂ nf ; ai ^l^̂
CoI î ^ e^eagjiWiJ iMidMt. John |i ague, one of
ttie l^giijtrjiui«s^ Qayjng ^6>'lUot ActM ji» bi?hand.
Meaed ttn0 of, the windows of the hotel, and an-
BonLced tof ibe people^ who Were ndW asstmb led
juj : *• g^
tbtot f it;^ai^v^:' object ; i^\^.:;magisi£ra<es
<l^ .tb:gyrsft)j9ul4'gp pe^ceably:hom>!; bu t it" they
refused .to do -bo, and continued to ^remain in ihe
^
tiwt afttjr the vreadinB of tlj

 ̂Ridt Aftf/ tbeV vroiild
b*J lUblef 'W aji' attaji  ̂Ijr'  ̂in|HtarV ; ' tie the^n
wa^ttfte; ft»t :,A  ̂^ii ^̂ ^ ,ipnshed read-
ing, said,;¦•• Theri? caa - &;4« .|nifitaKe «t(»^; ifyoa do
nqt go home you know the consequen ceg;"

jSUoftljf' after ' tBe Riot Act "tfas read ; two troo ps of
the Lanc efs who.tad beea remainin g orit siderot the
riivrh. wwr« than' KrnvioVit iniiv.tfiain»r1n>t r»lfir,«". and
vif & th ^Wtex'^trb o^s,

1 were pispo'sed of iii the fol-.
losing order. -,Fir|t f a f a *oftbeifa were placed iin-
medMy fwa^i;:l tto ,,wiado  ̂ Mf the Royil. Hotel,
wheife the magisttate  ̂were sitt ing.; -. -.Another row
wtfrt ^ pliited rigl âclfaSS tW market jJlace, from the,
Kfw-vfim1: to the West Ridinfe Umbn Bank v and
thence to Mr. ,Pjr ^:& ̂ awhonse,l<»rrning nearly a
rU he angle ; At the top of the market place ou
ea ;h side of tfie-crds»i Were stationed other parties bt
0f LW«r s,»6 as to gnard ithewe two avenues to the
market place fro.m apy jngr e  ̂; by the

^
people-who

Mre W ttie' aajoiiiing 8treets. r lmmediatt-ly uiider
the cro>i'I w#re iplscfed the R'jyal1 ttiHemen With
loided xi8i&, Wi^t?n *lf! ^U*'^^ ready for a inbv«
whenever called oil. The Lfu?e^s also loaded their
pi^tpft in the Wesente 

of the people, many of whdm
went ^awaŷ wlfcn. they saw -the •soldiers ; not, now-
eydr, witk '/nt. f r n p U  tb*in% a hearty cheer. In . this
position the soldiers remaine d for Between two and
thr ee hours ; therai ti the while freque ntly descend ing
in heavy showers ,

Meanwhile Mr. Ingham—one of the magistra te*,
—pr oceeded to take the evidence of several witnewe **
mostly poHcemen ,-~(and the mean est an3 mosf
cringing set of slaves that ever existed ,) against th*
pri soners whose several casea are mentioned below.

FREDER ICK BRQMliEYj; r  ̂ , •„
a lad from Batley was first broug ht np, charged with
having been taken >in tiie act of ̂ thtowin g art one.:

tVilliain Lister ^ a special constable ) depO)»tf(| that
be saw tiip prisoner throw a stone. Iti went «Unori|it
the crowdi , He - did not see whether the prisoner j
took it from the grou nd, or whether he Ka3 it'in 'ftnr
ban d or his pocket. It appeared to be thrown wbert R
™ ?n«wdiaii8 were passing. He saw several stoneft
nyiBg about at the sanie time. : ' ' - : - "' :: ^ /

.William*Sut ctiffe , a special conrtabltf corroboriited 11
the testimony ot the former witnt-sj '. : • , f ii

The prisoner then asked witness how he fcnew^
whether it was a stone or ii piece of wood which fii
saw him thro w ? -He^affirin ei it to be a stone. ' '  -<'1*

i^i^^f

110
^HOMP SON^Y*i -,v-; o^mason , of Th ornhill Lee«,yta» next brought np*Mr. f f t a tker, a speciaVcQhstab \e;'6f Whitleyi5)weri

d'epoiect that he^^ sawHhie'Goar dians coming ftttW?%hi j '
school.. There wa8ajpeat <«nco!Qrw of p^pla,oi|ii4i
much shouting and throwin g of stones. He saw the
ptisofler ttirow vi sttne.V W6'was aBbnt three'y^iiP
thVitt him? ; Hefthen 'took him into custod y.rfiBhadi
anoth er stone in hi« hand, with which hi* attack 1̂constable on the eye. ' . . "' '\¦ ] '' '' ¦ . .' - .¦¦ ¦ ' • ' - ";.! TJiinnA 'i JK ^'OOii/, special constable of Dewabory, ;
corroborited the above statemehtd. IU addition toi
which be said there was much shouting " which waa
enoug h' to fngnten anybody (words whicfi t Afr.
inghaia- piuf iiito his' mouto ,^ us he did fteq tiefith ^
\ikio the mptrths of the otber witnesaes- riand whicic
he seemed exceedingly anxious should be dwtincUT
repea ted by the'witnew) ; ' ¦ < '--'- ¦¦; V}M

George A/ar/f/ j i iiispector of Metro politan police^
then deposed, that as he was retarniug from the sclioo^-
ri>onibe saw several stones" thrown from the "plaoO
wher e tbe gorier stood, bin be did nbfc sele'liint
throw any stones. Hesaw Mr. Walfcermake toward *
him, and be endeavour ed to run away; M r. W'aUter,
hdvrevk 'jr . 'got hold ofhim ; the 'pri soiier^ made consi-1
derable wsisVaiice, wr fd struck Mr. Walker on thif i
^ye< H« was so violBnt, tna t two special constable^
would not have been able .to brin g, him without hit
(Martiri' sl assistance. - " - : ... .a

, GEORG E MITCHEL L,
of Spink-well, was next brough t.' tip.

Johii JValtey, ot Liversed ge, a clythier and special '
constable, deposed that he wai coming with th»
Guar dians fr«ni the school . He looked round to see/
who was throwing stories, and saw:-the prisouer wVtSi'
his hand Up, hawng astone in it. He did hot turW
it: he seiijed him jusjt iu the act of th rowing it* ': , Jx

George Goodman, one of the metro politan police,
said he saw the ^brisOner tnroW 'a stone , wj iicli^stri ciP
a special constable on the ear.; He endeavonred tof
tak e him : he made great reiLxtance. He wa*
atteri jptiiig to throw a second stone, when the special
constabl e'tbok hold of hiril. He was iii the 'b&tf liF
st-ein g riots : this looked like a riot. ' : ¦ ¦- -¦¦;

Pri soner acknowledg ed haying a stone in his hand ,
bnt denied that he had been seen thro wing a stone.J '

JOSEPH CROWTH ER, ^
of Staincl iffe, was next brought up; !

George Stephenx, me tropolitan policeman, deposed
tha t «s the , Guardiaus were comiug no,' ne *a.w .thtof
pnspue r throw a ?itone. Tie street v» as in a dw< urbe 4,
state. H« piirsned the pris'ourr , who ran away ; bqt"
lie took hint without his ever being outbf niS sighti
He maje rio. resist ance. He had no" other witucss-M f
corrobora te his testimony. - . .. .- . •

Prisoner said he had never had a stone in his han d'
that day, ¦¦;•

WILLIAM BROOKE , :
joiner , of Ossett , was next charged, .- . , :

George Lite/is, metro politan policemap, said tbaj t,
as lie was coming from the meeting of CJaardi>tti» ,fhe saw'"tWc priso ner tbr ow a stoiie^ ^ towards the U^aic
tiiaus. He wjuj about ten yards off. H« hail tigJa&i
ouportuuity of seeiiig liinii He wen t to bim iuiiu&( (
•liately. He was rieVerout of bis sight ; He 90U.H
not be mistaken , becanse his drt-ss was cbrisipidaoiisi -

W'itu '-j 'ses' offered in this case to testiry that ihoz
prison er vfas uuproperl y char ^eii ; but Mr. r , highani
ana his brtrtner magistrate refnsed to take their en- ,
dence, stating that thfy ;w«'uld have a.u:6pp6Humtf l
ou some iuture occasion of giving their ftvidjnee. -. . ¦?.

¦ . . . . •. MARY . HAY, ; . i ; ;.; ¦;, : . . ; ; - t
an old wornan , of Spiukwel l, was next charged. a , . , ;

George Martin i inspect or lot" the MetropoliteJ l
police,' said that about one o'clock—he saw fliil^
prisoner , who was using very violeut language '!
towards the constables , and magistrates , ill tue
Royal HoteL He begged hW to go away,'which shA
refused to do; ' but continued to use very 5 nVleh't)
language .against bastileSy saying that she, wool^i
have 21bs. mpr e meat a day (laugbter). She was ex*.
citing the people as much asshe could. She would hWei"
sti rred ,up a. serious riot: after she was taken , the'
crowd was more quiet. .

James ' GitnUerty policcman v said Be saw tne^
prii&pner with ia.-srreat crated- a&aati-luai f  y J ty  n«j<ai-
exclaiming about the bustiles— (Prisone C, * Np, 'VaLt
for 'erri.'—langhter ). He advised h«r to go lioma
and she ¦ wotiM not. Sbe was ' "exciting','thfe 1 cr .wif
very much. Prisoner demanded to be pnt to hef '1
oath. She said, I came tiowu to see the stir , tliej r;N
said, the soldiers had corije. f askfd i)  lughain had '
come : they said, yes: I said then, ?* 1 am tor the '
Bastile ; I'll be .mistress,: and then stte'bow wefff!
live«" ¦
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JarneJ 'Tarlion, Metro politan 
¦
policeman ,. . .saidi L

be obseryed the prisoner iu the street with !a! 'greAp ' :
mob around her saying, " No Bastiles." , "If you 'll,'[
stand to me,- .-we'll give it them this eveuiugi'' (Pri- r
soner denied tbM and uaid that she sHi'd¦'** Kastffe'' '
for ever, ". He .went to her arid told her to go boioe, *
but she refnsed to do so. He then took her into, !
custody.

THOMAS HOLT alias FI ELD,
of Chickenley , was the next pri soner. v ' '

J ames tVn(ker> a special con.staWe, depOi^d that
he saw the prisoner throw a stOritt * Jhe , wept ap^i 1seizect him immediatel y. He was close to
him, when he thre'w'th'e^torie. ! ' - T i -!l"' » ! ; -m> *i

, At this stjage; of tlie business , tne inspector -of tbelt
Metr opolitan police, pr oduced a loaded pistol, wliich
hehad taken from the &ari " William Brobtf ?, wu 'oS"
case is mentioned above; The" charge 'Was- if evtiby^
and consisted of a quantit y of powder ¦and shfok, "
The policeman asked him' how he came to carry .1
srich a ttiirig- : he Stated . ^l̂ .^e

:^h¦8tf ¦bb;Q|l^t¦it of ''"
some f iimiiger̂ in the town , that monjiri g j tbar iV*' :
was loaded a.t the time he bought it. ; .; ¦) ] . . . ..

John '"' i>y/tes,^ mals'ter ,' of : ¦EarlMheatbri , cor- I
robor atefd "the testiriioDy 'pf- the"- ; firsfr witheW
witji regard . :to the - prisoner , Thoinavir > Holtiin ;
The prisoner in his jdefeucei . said , that te J ell,.
aiid that sbme" pfersferi fell iij&oii . Hiiri , antJ tiat wet ,
constable took him f$e never thTe w a stoiie.:'- ; ' \- *.'iiv '¦

Henry James J tyiiiseky a boy of ^ 18 years of aget.-,. .
and* an ' apprefitice to' a

¦-."Mr. ^ : Hare |rOocf j an iron-
iiionger 'was then >exataioed; He siid7 h ;̂kne^:th©7'1 j
pri soner , Bro oke, and had S^ett him'.betWeeri:: tebs?< I
and eleven o'clock that morning. > lie asked him.if> .
the'ire: was ' going to be' any tbvug 'to gbr He said
life - thought there wbnld . He r swore >tfi«t' he wtitild i £>

(jhopt Mr. Ingham if be had a. cbanee.. ¦¦ ife. showjidT.*
him a pistol, which he saii was loaded , bu t it bad ,..,
not a cap bri ; He Sriew1 the':p?t8i p^&c  ̂bf tW '
iiyspeptor 61 police to be the saine. jHe ^khew it, Hy <-fi
it^ peing a blue barrel , apd seemed asiE it had lje ^pv, f ;
cleaned. '.'" Several people bad beeii iii tneir shop: oa -Saftifd ay bodingppwder iitia sfiot. Oiig^ersott S  ̂ ' J
it was \jq ^shoot J sirjlB; '; they J iad: not: feol* aaororr A
powder and *hot lately than usual. :' . - ...v . . , r ,

Tfie pri ^ner Was again fuHher exairim >d, when
a cap was taken from his waistcoat' p6C8et,"whicH
exactly titled the \\*\s\. • - •

JOSEPH BRUCE
was then brought np. „ . , • -
: fVn i .  Gttrrett i a metro politan policeman, deposed .
thjat hi w&s.standin g at fthla door below;-wben *̂ '"
person caaiie.up wsuating some, 4rin k. He <police- ' !J
man) rern se'a to leVhim in. The prisoner im- .
med{ate% said yon/tan go in if 'yori 'fi aye got twy*. » '
halfpencQ ia your ^^ pocket. Policeman

 ̂
told* tte^n-.

ftisoner not to intertere-; he said ,he should *tayv (U !
there jts'long % he Bfeiiseaj 'and 'no man shorild put ; . .
him away ;> ^There was a mob found him' 'df nei 1̂ !f;

3U0 persons. Policeman told hip a*e«md timerlorr ^
t>d awav , and on Ws refus ing to do so, he took him .,
iu to ^fe " This JrisonW wilfewaf &>&? \x>
cliargea. r : ' it:^YY 

- V̂ :^ :™^
A constable irom Mir hdd tbea tegtified ^ft*^^ ,: ;

havirifi r ieeu the pnspjier» Frederi ck, BromleT,,
throaT a istonri^ jn the ^irectKfh >'bf^«ife fiual(SSto^'h '
ati4 f e a.]jM ?&&:thi p (irebtl who»it-Hit, ;- > ::: ^: :¦.•<) ' ¦ <]

! Sir! IVgHA;H tbeit called al| the pri gqnere ^,b,efoj« '
hint,'knd sta led that they fiad 1 

Deea" irbughf ' t êiriT "
on a charged ! creating: a; ri6ti 1'$h^y'wW<f Iflef*-̂  '
fore be committ ed to ^?Vefiek( Jjojjse pf  ; Gbrtiit>f .•<
tiori for i'ur ther eiaminati ori on Moriday next. - ' ^:J4 Iter tH ^^xkcnitaaT jeik5 dif ^^witnessJes wa^ eha*ed; *m

thi prSoriers were' obnniyett inM T«r to Witke fltiW,' 1 "'
escorte d by a nnmbjirio f the LianeenJ ,:ia^d one oiH: ' . ¦•
twt l o'fthe" me^rouolitari ^ pbhCe. P^ Tp ŷha ĵ ^n ^  ^the ch1i*e6n6tfeWe -6f Dewsbdryv in caim»any mmy -;
pahy of Lpnjlon ppticie- ^whoyrby 

the byi were iw|p'.
remisii m ftxhihitin p- their batons- ^-weiit to ~aH , tn»
bei-f-&hop"s' and public: houses, ordering out the com-
pahv ^arid mRkittga cbropletejSleafincev exwipfin ^ "
only commercial travell ers. This was^tooked npbic^i
asibein ^ibe list ipovemest, pwvionslj;to^mdu  ̂

:
i«iiy^ beiiig 'ordeW d' to aispewtf tW people. ?^en t
however , this l»d beeil! don * the; "pe6pte &?<&»
mejst part bad' left the market-pU Mje^an  ̂Jb ^^een ¦;>
Kv^ aSd 'six 6'clpck

^ .diB
^

nrlemen-were¦• «S|i*!*i^;.- .
thti RbVal UotiU '*bd thh L^cerirari OTMth ^?'
selves i« raa rcbiu g order ;(Mr. Irighamt bWB^mlth*' '
centre ), and by whom, we heard ,he was^uaxded ,

 ̂ ,
%&* (&

' '
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¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
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¦; . ,- -  ¦ .. . - • - .  
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When the soldiers went awayv 'tae' stTeets^ w** :t
almost entirely cleared in a few miniites, and w«r ~
did riot hear tha t anything furthe r occurred worthjr \\
of notice. 
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unmusical to toe ears of those into whose pockets
the proceeds will find their way ;

Donhtlea the ple&rare i»as gmt
» Of Wing cheated as to etwat.

But, merciful Heaven, when will the Irish see
through the dark cloud which obscures their reason P
When will they begin to reflect, that the man who
lives in troubled waters, would die. when the stream
ceased to be agitated. How miserable must that
country be whose laws are made by knaves and
administered by fools. "When will the heart-stirring
recommendation of Lord 2^OBMANDY to the men oi
Meath, be acted upon ? He told them " that it was
not in tbe power of any man U do as much for a
people, as * people could do for tkemrires."
These words should be written in gold. Mr. O'Con-
KEtL has paid the debt uf iypocrisy and treason.
In the commeBcantnt of th« Sewion, tht Whigi
used -him' as" -a tool to beat down the Tories, and
at the close, they used tbe Tories as a tool to beat
down O'Cowwbll ; and yet, i» the Bttltne* of
his heart, he again Incomes the herald of Whiggery,
and creates a deceptive agitation, m order to cover
his own delinquencies, and those of his "base,
brutal, and bloody" associates. Hovr have tbe
mighty fallta ! Wkil», this bloiterer speafcj of
his power over the English mind, we dare him to
present himself before any meeting of Eng-
lishmen or Scotchmen, without tbe presence
of such a police gaard of honour as ac-
companied him into Stociport upon his last
visit to that town. "While O'Connell has chalked
out his tourof agitation,Lord Do bham's good natu red
friend , HiRRY , means to try his hand farther North.
The fact in, O'Conkell's popularity snuffed
Brotj oham out ; and, now that Daniel has ex-
tinguished himself, tbe Agitating X.ORB means once
more to light his torch at tbe expiring blaze ol
Daniel's pile. But the Scotch know Harry , and
will deal with him accordingly. Tbns has the Sesnion
closed, after a lavish expenditure of money, and a
new mortgage upon tbe sinews of working men,
in tie shape of Exchequer Bills. Our duty now in
to meetSt. Stephen 's itinerants upon all bands, and if
in their capacity of legislator* they have for a reason
triumphed, we shall teach tbem that if the sanction
of a people is not necessary for the mating of laws,
their concurrence becomes necessary before tbosr
laws can be carriedinto ftff<.ct. All tbe Democratic
Associations throug hou t tbe country will be on their

#uard , and be prepared to move and carry an amend-
ment for Universal Suffrage , to any proposition
propos ed under the new Whi g system of agitation.

THF WEEKLY CHRONICLE AND THE
BIRMINGHAM MEETING.

"When we had noticed the Birmin gham Meeting
more than once , and promised agai n to serve it up
to our rtaders , we were no t aware that our friend ot
the Weekly  Chro nicle would think the subject
worthy of so much distinction as to bestow a second
article upon its consideration ; *o it it , however , and
a prett y mess our friend has made of bis aetoii d
attem pt. After some puling lamentations for th>
\n<» of subscri bers , to w hicb disiDTerestedne ** and lovr
nf ju stice have vj hjecttd the •' His torian and Poli-
tician ," he proceeds thus:— " Tbe abolition of the
Corn Laws , the protection of tbosr now intrusted
wren the franchise , the progressive widenin g* of its
basis , these are things which we understand and
value. " So do we , Sir , but we hav e yet to learn
how far " tbo»e now intru sted with the frauchise "
have gone to procure >> rr peal of the Corn Laws , or
" a widening of tbe bail's" of repre sentation ; and
bow they have shown their title to that irres ponni-
bili ty which tbe " protection "—thatis , tbe Btvllnt—
would bestow upon them. It has been by a
reliance upon tbe exertions of such brawlers , that the
peop le have allowed so many mortal stabs to ht-
inBicted upon tbe constitution without resistance.
It was because the peop le were decei ved into a
reliance upon tbe sophistry of O 'Conxell , Hume ,
Warbueton , W ard , and the rt-st of tbe Malt hu-
sian-«, that the Whi g Government has been so often
successful in its attacks upon the liberties of the
people; and yet we are once more called upon to
relinquish the substance for the shadow, and to
forget tbe great principle in tbe detail absurdity ol
the crotchet mongers. To show that th* people have
few helpers in their great struggle, Lyc ubous goes
on to say, " Look at tbe Press, daily and week ly,
which of the papers, Libe-al or Radical , has ven-
tured to unite with Birmingham in proclaiming
Universal Suffrage?" "Wh y every Radical paper
in London has joyously reechoed the sentiments
proclaimed at Birmingham. However, we can
pardon tbe Weekly Chronicle writer for not having
read those other papers, aa writing is his forte, he
having commented upon Mr. Attwood's speech
without having read it. "We are not , therefore, sur-
prised at his not having read tbe Weekly True Sun,
the Champ ion, or the London Dispatch : had he read
those papers, be would have found that they, as well
as we, " venture to unite with Birmingham in pro-
claiming Universal Suffrage." But suppose that no
paper, London or Provincial, had u ventured to join
wi th Birmingham in proclaiming Universal Suf-
frage"—what then ? If tbe whole Press turn traitor
to the people, is that a reason why the people should
turn traitor to themselves? The very fact of a
great majority of the Press—tie Weekly Chronicle
among tbe rest—upholding the partial interests of
the factions in preference to the universal interests of
tbe people, makes it so much the more necessary
that by tbe means of Universal Suffrage, the people
should be enabled to uphold their own interests.

Oar sage of tbe Weekly Chronicle goes on to
moralize in tbe following strain :—

" Most of our daily contemporaries seem to think that theless that in said upon tbe - sutj pct, the better. In short , theonlr jirarnal that tive» tbe wh^le hoe (m the Yankees wonld
call it; is the Northern Star, whic h u the alter ego, the repre-
sentative in print , of Mr. Fear ing O'Connor. What weight
the opinions of Air. O'Connor may derive from those of the
paper , or tha opinions of the paper trom those of Mr. O'Con nor ,we cann ot pn-tend 10 determine. Like Mr. Whittla Harvey 's
party in the Huoae of CommoiiB, thai never wan divided , be-eanse it consisted only of himself, they natttrallv rewind to
and re-echo one another. Yet even here th»> demon of discord
hsa fonnd a loop-hole to creep in at, for in the Star of last Satur-
day, which anno unces in the most gr&ndib quent lone, that
' the Union it nov> the Government of the cevntry, dejure et def acto,1 and that the Northern Star is the Moniteu r, the Qffieiul
Gazette, of the new cabinet —a)thoug h-w» are assured tha t the
executive is cordiall y united—that they have no difference s—
dd open question *—nothing that can impede the mo»t promptand har monious artion. — we find in the next paragrap h,headed "The American Str uggle," that ftlr. FeaXgOA O'Con-nor and Mr. Attwood differ, an d that , in as far as the NorthernSUtr u> cnncenii>d . the currency question is to be thrown over-board. Poor Mr. Attwood ! l hu» is the nnkindlieBt cat of
"7. . la -  ̂1 notes, he lives, moves, and has his being. All hispolitic *are coLon tra ted in this one question. Yet Mr. Fear-pn» O-Conn< .r dares t» talk or the prBgreaa of the 'rag-moneystruggle , and punts to the triumph of the people over thenion.-yrn. u m the United State*, by the re-estobKahment of ameUlhc cun-ency, an a proof of the good workin g of Universal;>DHra j !e! How the united » xwitive i» to accommodate sncha schi-m as ihu be t ween two v( itg leading members , we can-Jiot cunj-Ctnre : but ihe-e s\ xnptoms of tha t want of co-opera -tioji which serins to be the bane of all cabinet *, are very dis-
tnesaing, and-ou ffhito be pnt an end to."

Here we have a portion of the greatest rubbish
and nonsense that ever emanated from the head of
mortal man. What, in tbe name of wonder, has the
state of America, with little or no debt, to do with
tbe state of England, with her enormous debt, that
our sapient friend should so far consider tbe position
"f tbe two countries analagous, as to suppose that we
could justify, under present circumstances, a like
Currency for both countries. He is raving upon the
Ballot and the Corn Laws, and has lost tbe " appro-
priation" of bis common senses. But then , he wen-
Jew how Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Attwood can
so harmonize with the Currency gulph between
them .' Now, if h^ common reason had not the
power to attach importance to Mr. Attwood, his
malicious ingenuity Da3 aODe it effectually, and
estaUwbra Mr. Attwood's character for integrity.
Mr. ATTWOOD may, and probably does consider

his currency scheme the grand panacea for all our
evils ; but, with more honesty than other crptcnet-
mongersj jae says manfully, " So convinced am I
of the value of my scheme, that I am ready to sub-
mit it to Universal Suffrage ;" while Mr. Ward
and Mr. O'Connell chatter about the Ballot and
the Abolition of the Gprn Laws, but would with-
hold the Suffrage , although by that alone could
those other projects be effected. So much for the
comparative honesty of Mr. Attwood and his
revilers. Now, does not the Weekly Chronicle
scribe know full well that Mr. Attwood s currency
plan forms no part nor parcel of the present agi-.
tation ? is he not aware that the subject was not

mentioned by Mr. Attwood at the meeting ?
We venture also to inquire, has not he himself
sbuBed, reviled, and blackened the present Govern-
ment, because they oppose his Corn Law Repeal,
hit Appropriation Clause, and bis Ballot project?
and yet, when a "job " it to be done, who is more
,eady to sink those, Men trifling differences, and
j oin in the suppression of liberty ? Mr. Ward
road* » furious nucecn against the Irish, and voted
for the Coercion Bill ; yet did he vote for the
Appropriation Clause for Ireland ? It does not
seem to be a necessary understanding between the
present Government and their servile supporters,
that any farther unanimity should exist than that
of keeping the Tories out and the Whigs in ; and yet
the Weekly Chronicle is astoniched (with the remote
probabili ty of an ideal difference between Mr.
O'Connor and Mr. Attwood,) that any union
can exist between thone two gentlemen upon the
question of tbe Suffrage. He goes on," Had wt
had a little more vigour- a littl e more of unity bt
plan—a little more of well understood and vrell
regulated principle, in the present Administration-—
the new Birmingham executive would never have
been heard of." If this be not a direct censure on
Government for not having "vigour enough" to
arrest Messrs. O'Connor and Attwood, and
others, we know not the meaning of language.
And although our friend endeavouw in his afte r clap
to attach something like blame to the Whigs,
we tell him that the sophistry and treachery of such
scribw and ^pporters, has gone far to embolden tbe
Whigs in thei r transgressions, while, it has had the
perniciou s effect of throwing the Radicals off their
guard. Now for the third course of the Birmingham
glorious and nerer-to-be-forgotten meeting, rendered
daily and weekly more important , in consequence of
the abuse of tbe dai ly and weekly press. It now
becomes the duty of every town , city, an d village,
in Eng land and Scotland , to give effect to the
exertions of the men of Birmingham. Preparatory
mettings have already been held at Manchester,
Hull , Carlisle, Rochdale, Ipswich , Middleton , and
other places *, and as we find that tbe August meeting
wa* a God send for a week to the daily, and a month
to the weekly papers, we will give them another
windfall  for the next month ; and ko on , shall we
feed them durin g the dull season ofthe recess. The
Biiminjih ana petitio n is being generall y signed , and
«eeins "o have given more sausi 'ac ;ion than any pub-
lic docu ment ever presented to the people. Mean-
tim e, the Bir ming ham Union , backed by Mr. Salt ,
and his virtuous female staff , seem to have buckled on
rhe ir armour in good earnest , and the Universal
mnt'o i*, and ou^ ht to be, onward ! onward ! Union ,
Universal Suffrage and Liberty, if we have but
-ucb enemies as the Weekly Dispatch , and the
Weekly Chronicle, to contend against , the victor)

is sure ; the battle is our own.

PH YSICAL FORCE.
Tbe baru mention of phy sical force seems to bare

excited so much alarm of late among the nestlings
..f Whi ggery and "Reform ," that we deem it not
<tmis<< to quote a few recent authorities upon the
»uhj»ct.

Hi >!<Ji taTy bond smen , know ye not
Tb«"y who Honld be free, the mselves most strike thfi blow.

O'ConnelCs Motto.

" Sooner than see the grievances of my country
continue , I w ould see her streams running blood ,
and her green fields crimsoned with gore ; and,
though my arm U old, yet is it not too withered to
draw a sword in my country 's cause."— O'Connell
at the Drogheda Dinner.

" What use are your petitions ; let me have
petitions tbac will ran thus :—* We, 500,000 f ighting
men, do most humbly petition your Honourab le
House.' Let the House know , that you are
ready to fi ght , and then your petitions will be
listene d to."— O'Connell at the Dinner at White
Conduit House. We beard him.

" Oh ! If we-bad a Parliament in College Green,
wonld'nt the Kildire boys march in, some fi ne
morning, with their short sticks, to teach their
Members how to vote."—O'Connell.
" I hope the day is not far distant when all King's

beads will be footballs for the boy* to kick in the
gutter. "—Slashing Harry.

" Should tbe Duk e of Wellington attempt to
force a Bourbon upon tbeFrench throne, in opposi-
tion to the will of the French people, it would
j ustify a revolt upon the part of the people of Eng-
lan d."—Slashing Harry.

" We are ready to lead you, or to follow you
to the death, in obtaining Universal Suffrage. "— T.
Atticood at Glasgow.

i( The time raay not yet have arrived when we
can repel force by force."—John Fielden.

" We will resist the repeal of tbe Union even
to the death. "—Lord Stanley.

• Then onward , the green banner Tearing, !
' Go f leth every sword to (he hill ;

* On our nde is virtue and Krin ,
1 On theirs is the parson and guilt.

Moore.
11 They that be slain with the sword, are better

than they that are slain with hunger; for these pine
away, stricken through for want of the fruits of
the field."—Lamentat ions, f ourth chap ter } ninth
verse.

"I declare the man whe attempts to marshal
physical force, to be a coward and a traitor. In
every instance where it has been resorted to, the
dupes always consider tbe last shot and murder as
the completion of their object f whereas, it is the
commencement of misery. Moral power is the
deliberative reasoning quality in man's mind , which
teaches him how to bear, and when forbearance
becomes a crime. Never will I acknowledge that
you have used your full moral power, till every man
works as I have done, and has the vanity to
consider that himself, and himself alone, can gain
tbe point ', and then, should moral power tail, I will
lead you on to death or glory."̂ —Feargus O'Connor.

We give these extracts for the especial benefit of
the Weekly Dispatch} who has called Mr.
O'Connor's speech at Birmingham atrocious,
because be quoted a stanza from Moore.

THE PLEASURES OE CARRYING, OUT
THE NEW POOR LAW.

Lord Spencer , then Lord Althorp, one of
the fathers of the New Poor Law, once observed in
the House of Commons, that the unpopularity of a
law was a sufficient reason for its repeal. Very
different is the opinion , on the same subject, of Mr.
Inoham. He feels, in popular discontent, a noble
goadin g to "high deeds of daring enterprise , and hero,
ically stakes bis own i fibn.e/supported by those of
any two individuals , who will join him in tbe "for
lorn hope," against the determination of ' the whole

district in which bis residence is situate. Now, a
Magistrate should"^e a, man 6?"sense ; and; granting
that Mr.- Ingham believes the principle of the New
Poor Law to be good, we- would ask him what
benefit he proposes to himself, or to - society ,
from the insane attempt he is now making to cram it
down the people's throats? It might be an act of
charity to give a poor fellow a good warm new coatfor a
threadbare old one ; but ifhe had so great an objection
to the new one as ttt tear it to ribbons, sooner than
allow it to be forced upon his back, we believe all
men of sense will allow that the best thing to be
done would b« to let him continue to wear the old
one, until his judgment could be convinced that the
nevr: one is preiferablei NpWj this is the ptari we
recommend to Mr. Ingham, to Mr. Power, anil
to Lord JqkNV Russell. If the New Poor Law
be a "Boon to the ;pdor" show thejm wherein the
.'.'Boon" cohsista; show them how it will operate
to tbwir benefit , and not to their prejudice, and then
we engage that the poor will accept it joyfully,
and return many thanks to their benefactors.
But we tell all these persons that it is out of
THEIR POWER TO FORCE IT UPON THE PEOPLE
so long as the conviction remains upon tbe public
mind that it is a diabolical plot to reduce them
to," a coawr tort of  food." And we tell them
that this conviction is not to be got rid of by simply
employing the blackguardism of the Globei in as-
serting that it is a lie—they must show proof—proof
satisfactory to the judgment of rational and deep
thinking men—that this new- law is indeed "a great
boon to the poor." Let them do this, and we pro-
mise, on behalf of the people, that they shall have
no more, trouble in its enforcement ; but , as for
cramming it down oar throats by brute violence,
we have simply to say upon that subjecr , that
"/orce " is a game that two parties can play at, as
wesuppose Mr.lNGHAM has found out; and w? really
cannot conceive any gratification Mr. Ingham can
derive from making the people happy , in Whig
lashion , in spite of themselves, that can adequately
compensate him for tbe mortification which must be
endured by a gentleman , a magistrate—one who
should be beloved, regarded and looked up to by
his neighbours , at finding himself unable to stir
safely frcm his own door without soldiers to escort
him. How galling must it be to the feelings of such
a man to be compelled to quit his own home, and
sc t refuge in a distan t hiding place. Truly, Mr.
Inoham ha? made a sad mess of his Poor Law
patriotism. Upon this head, we must here give one
word of caution to our brave Dewsbury friends.
Let them beware of Mott. This tramping pauper
tells them that there is no intention to carry out
the law, but that the forms must be complied
with of appointing officers, &e. Two years
ago they were tuld , that the formation of the Union
and the appointment of Guardians was only for
registration purposes and not for the introduction of
the Poor Law. Let them estimate the value of
this subterfu ge, by that. We then told them that
if they allowed the Union to be formed they would
su rel y get the Poor Law in all its blessedness. W"e
now tell them >hat if they allow this Mott to trick
them out of their well-limed resistance, they will
rivet its chains about their own necks. Let them
PUT CONFIDENCE IN THE DE VIL OR THE
Devil King , sooner THAN IN Mott. We
refer them to our Bradford nfiws, where, under the
head, "Give it a fair  Trial,"they will there find
an instance of the blessed workings of the "Boon"
hat may help their confidence in Messrs. Mott

and Power.

THE FORTY-NINE.

There is no subject of more vital importance at
this morntnt to tbe people of these realms than a
judicious selection of persons to represent their in-
terests in the National Convention , which will sit
during tbe approaching session of Parliament. On
the choice nf these men the salvation of our father
Iun4 greatl y binges. If men of courage and integrity
are chosen as members of the convention , this salva-
tion will shortly be consummated. If, on the con-
trary, shamrpatriots of any description, should be
entrusted with the confidence of the people, all will
be lost, or, at least, the attainment of our rights
indefinitel y postponed. Let the people, therefore,
look round them eautiou.-ly-r-Jet them select with
ju dgment , and support with firmness, their repre-
sentatives.

TO THE ED1TOKS OK THE NOR THERN STAR.
London , August 22nd , 1838.

Mv DEAR Sirs,— Our cause will gain nothing
by deluding ourselves or others. Why do I make
this observation ? Because I have seen a eulogiam
of Lafayette in one of your recent editorial
article*, and because your paper of last week con-
tains the following remarks, which I was sorry to
see. Commenting on certain misstatements in the
Weekly Chronicle, touching Mr. Attwood and
the great Birmtrgham meeting, you go on to say^—

"So much fp. tbe charge of dotard folly. Now
for tbe wholesale bad principle of which Mr. Att-
wood is accused: and for on t more blow while we
have LycurgUj, upon bis back. The Chronicle
goes on—' Then a ain , what man in his senses ever
thought of alluding to Robespierre as a fit type
for an English Reformer ? Mr. Attwood desires
to resemble him.' Who, indeed, ever thought of
such a thing, but the writer in the Chronicle? Not
Attwood, as we shall prove by giving his own
words from the very back of the ' History and Poli-
tics.' Here they are— 'He would never be a
Robesp ierre in his country. There shoul d be no
blood shed with his concurrence. ' Now, need we
say one other word, further than to tell the
Chronicle's scribe to read the speech of Mr.
Attwood, which he has not done?"

As a mere matter-of-fact refutation of the
Chronicle's mifj statements, these are very just and
proper remarks. When a journalist is guilty of
palpable misrepresentations, it is the duty of other
and honester j ournalists to set him right, or father
to set the public right in respect of his misstatements.
But it is not their duty, while removing one de-
lusion , to prop agate or countenance other
delusions , as bad or worse than Ik e one
removed. You will pardon me, Gentlemen ,
lor say ing that the above paragraph ap-
pears to me to have this tendency. You wil l
pardon me for observing, that Lafayette was
not the exalted patriot which you and Mr.
Attwood would make it appear, (for Mr.
Attwo od reiterated your praise of LA FAYETTE
at the Birmingham meeting,) and that Robes-
pierre, so far fro m meriting the character
insinua ted by Mr. ATTWboD , and propagated by
you,' was one of the purest, bnt of the most
humane, (aye, humane !) and one of the most
enlightened Reformers that ever existed in the
world. , These, I know, are only assertions ; but
they are assertions which I am prepared to prove
by a thousan d in'diap utabltf facts. Nav , I will go
further, I ¦.•will undertake to prove that La-
FAYETT E was a cheat, a tyrant, a traitor, and a
scoundrel; and that RoBEfePiERRB waa 'not.onl y
the opposite of all these, but that be actually did
ancl suffered raorf) for the cause of buiHanity ,
during his brief career, than any other statesman,
legislator, orator, or public character ,.to be Ibund
in the whole circle of history. I care not with
whom the comparison is instituted. I will give
my adversary his choice of all PlutaRCH ;s

heroes and statesmen. I will give him;: 'a carte
blanche to ransack the historic stores of Herodo-
tus, TflTj cibybES, Polyb ius, JosEPHtrs,
LiVy, Tacitus, and aa many more of the
ancient» as he likes, or those of Rollin, RapIn,
Voltaire, Gibbon, Humb, Robertson, and
as many more of the Moderns aŝ ^ he likes ; or,
coming to our own immediate time!', I will" allow
him to select, out of all the public characters
that have figured within the last fifty v ears in
France, England, and the United States, the
MAN who) he supposes, has done most for the
human race, and I will undertake to prove that
Robespiebbb wss superior to that man, ai a
benef actor to the human race. I do not ttay that
Robespierre was at once the wisest, .the most
intellectual, the most upright, the most dis-
interested, the most courageous, the most eloquent,
tbe most humane, and the most benevolent man
of whom history make* mention, but I do say I
will undertaite to prove that he possessed a larger
oroportion of these several qualities, (taken, con-
jointly,) than any other public man, of Ancient or
modern times, known to history, This, I am
aware, U saying a great deal, but let my
advercary only name hi» time and place,
giving me a month's notice, and , I will
engage to meet him on the subject. I
will only stipulate that, in case my challenge be
accepted, the discussion shall take place publicly,
in a building capable of holding f ive thousand per-
sons ; that there shall be no charge f or admission :
and that I shall be put to no expense whatever, be-
yond my travelliug or other personal expenses.
That will be more than enough of expense for me,
for, I cannot well afford even that. Should any
friends or agents of the present Whig Government
honour our proceedings with their presence, I should
like them to be accommodated with seats in the
most conspicuous part of the building, so that tneir
countenances, (supposing them to be able to keep
their countenance*,) intent be visible to the wj lole
uf the assembly, during the whole of the dis-
cussion.

I trust, Gentlemen , that you will do me more
justice than to suppose , that the foregoing challenge
is bat so much idle vapouring on my part. What 1
have said , 1 have said deliberately, and what I have
engaged to do, I will do, to the best of my anility,
in case the opportunity b: afforded me. I do nui
say, that I will prove this or I will prove that. 1
only say that I will undertake to prove. Of the
weight and value of my proofs, it will be for the
audience, not for me, to jud ge. I will undertake to
prove that Robespierre Was as nearly as possible
the opposite of what history has represented - him.
I will undertake to prove that bt was an ' im-
measurably superior man to Thomas Attwood, or
to Daniel U'Connell, or to Fearous u 'Cu n-
nob , or to Caktwkiuht, Hunt , or CuBBett ,
or to Washington , Adams, Maddison , Jack-
son , Paine, or even Jefferson ; or to Burke ,
Fox , Pitt , or Chatham, or to any fileml)er oi
the present House of Commons, or to any Member
of the House of Lords, or to any othe r public cha-
racter now living, or now dead. I will undertake
to prove that he was, in a pre-eminent degree, pa-
triotic , ben evolen t, humane , eloquent, eoaru^toud ,
well-informed, magnanimous, incorruptible * and la-
borious. I will undertake to prove that he made
greater, wiser, and more successful efforts for hu-
manity in five years, than any of the great names
above cited made in f if ty. I will under-
take to prove that if justice were done to
ROBESPIERRE , instead of being calumniated
and execrated as he has been by knaves and fools
of all description *, monuments would be erected
to him in every civilised country on earth ? I wi ll
undertake to prove not only that he was not the
author of all , or any, of the horrors committed in
the French Revolution , but that he laboured
harder than any other Frenchman ef his day to
prevent such horrors ; that throughout the whole of
that eventful period , he laboured with consummate
ability , and with Godlike perseverance, amidst the
most bitter and discouragin g circumstances,- to
reconcile the various conflicting factious with one
another , and to reconcile ail of them, with reason
and with justice ; and that if be ultimately
perished in the attempt, it was not in consequence
of any crime he had himself committed , but
throug h his incapability of committing even one
crime, and of making head against the crimes of
his destroyers. I will prove that all the crimes
and horrors falsely attributed to him by history ,
were, in reality, committed or caused by the
inhuman tyranny of the base Aristocracy, and of
the baser middle classes of France, in whose
interests all the histories, hitherto published , have
been written ; and , finall y, I will prove that it is
all but certain that Robespierre would have
ultimately succeeded in regenerating France, in
spite of all the factions, had he not been assassina-
ted through the foulest conspiracy that ever
disgraced the annals of political crime.

You , Gentlemen, profess to be lovers of fair
play and free discussion. You do more than
p rofess; you prove it, by throwing your columns
open to the advocates of opinions different from,
and , sometimes, the opposite of your ovrn. Now it
is in the spirit of fair play and free discussion, and
in that spirit only, I have ventured the preceding
remarks, which, I am aware, will appear to most
people to be, in the last degree, extravagant. " No
matter for that, they are my honest, well matured
convictions. I do not ask you , or any body else to
bold my opinions without being similarly convinced
of their truth, but I do ask, for the sake of the
eternal interests of justice, that you will not
propagate one set of opinions, even though jou
should happen to hold them yourselves, without
giving the lovers of fair play, holding opposite
opinions, an opportunity of answering and refuting
them , if they can. That you will do this .in the
present instance, I need no other guarantee than
your past conduct.

If I believed Robespierre to have been the
blood-thirsty monster, he has lieen depicted in his-
tory , I would not be his eulogist. If I tnougbt,
wit h you and Mr. Attwood, that Lafayette
was a brave and virtuous patriot, I would not be an
euemy of his fame. But, I believe neither the one
nor the other. On the contrary, I believe that
Robespierre was the best friend that France ever
had, and that Lafayette was one of her worst
enemies.

Mr. Attw ood says "I will never be the Ro-
bespierre of my country." In that Mr. A. is
ptrlectly correct , but when he coupled that asse-
veration with another about l l  shedding blood," he
ought to have applied the latter to Lafayette and
not to Robespierre. Robespierre never did
shed innocent blood. Lafayette did. Lafay-
ette was the author of the horrible massacre of
1791, in the Champ-de-Mare—a massacre in whicn
a multitu de of person? were cruelly and without
cause put to death . Robespierre, not only had
no share in the massacre, but had his advice been
followed it would not have taken place. If Lafay-
ette professed the same power in Englan d wort;,
which , he did in France in the years 1790 and 179J ,
Mr. Attwood and his brother Union ists would , to

a certain ty , have been cannona ded at Hotlow .ay -

head. Lafa vette destroyed hundreds of persons,
during the Revolution , for language not the b-un-
d redth part so Radical or so violent as Mr. Att-

wood is in the habit of asing at^is Unioia meetiogg ,
and had it not been for 

^v,bra^
Parisiaha, he wonld ^vjb .destroyjed ,tibe Jacobife
Club, broken up all the popular societies, and annk;
hilated the popular press; He made the attempt-,
he made it with an armed face—-andi he made it
under the authority- of a Martial Law of which hi
was the principal author, ajidI which he alone ever
dared to execute against the armed people. Talk of
Lafayette a3 a patriot, He was ani execrable
tyrant. He voted for giving Louis XVL an abgo.
lute veto on the laws—of giving him the power ©t
war and peace—for giving aim an enprmoiia fĵ ril
List, and for reinstating him on the throne after
his abdication. He voted for Martial Law—bt
voted against the independence of Belgium—he ad-
vocated every legislative mtasure for excluding ^working classes from the National Guards—for ex.
eluding them -from every political and munieipal
trust and franchise, for robbing tb«m of thsrijbl «f
petition—in short, for every measure the Constituent
Aj>semb1y decreed, with the vierr of making the^
abject j ilavet. He did •more, he repeatedly tried t*
leave them without a? "single political chik or de-
fender, by openly attempting thV lurea *f ^m^honest patriot that raised a voice in; their h*wa.
And this ia tha way Mr. Attwood praises ! whilst
he excites horror against RoBESPiEBre, wht
laboured to prevent all Lafayette's tyrannies.
But after all Mr. Attwood is not to blame—h*
has been imposed upon by living, historians ana
ly ing jourHaHst s. When he comes to know the
troth be will think differently. He mil thank hii
stars that there are no LAFAYETTES in England, to
proclaim and execute Martial Law against ttft
honest Unionists of "Brummagum."

Having said so much of Robespierre ani
Lafayette let me conclude with two paragraphi
which exactly illustrate their respective acts and
princi ples. Mr. Attwood will recognise one of
them at any rate.

LAFAYETTE 8 PRINCIPLES.
•' MURDER DEMANDS JUSTI CE.

" Broth er Radicals ,—-The memorttWe 16th of Angnat , thai
never-to-be-lbrgotten day in Wancheawr is near at hand , andw e
call upon you once more to assemble on the plains of IVttrlo o.
and t here prove to the perpe trators of that inhn man ~x*eei
tiia t jon have not forgotten * nor- will you ever forgive, unt3
' .Iamice ' ha* been obtained . for the outra ges that were com-
mitted on tt.at day. Shall the shrieks of the but chere d
childrtu—the piercing cries of the slaug htered women , and
th e dying gToans of the murdered men, be forgotten by the
Radical Keiormers of Manchester , for peaceably and legallj
iuf«t n)« t<> pe\itio»: for a TepeaV of the. lnfainous Cbril Laws
and a Kadical Reform in the representation of the people a
ih« Coiuuions ' H ouse of Parliament?

Robes pierre 's princi ples.
(From Robespierre's Report to the QmwrUvm on the lStk P lti-

verso of the lOth y earpt'l/ie Republic.)
" We desire an order of thingBj in which all the mean and

cruel pasaions shall be chained dowii ; all the benetice ni ani
XeHer ous p.isaions awakened by the laws ; in whith aii.bit ia
sirtill coHsist in the desire ot* meri ting glory and servih g om
countr y ; in which distinctions shall apnng but from equali ty
i tsflt ; in wUicti the citizen ahall be subject to the mug istmt ei,
th e magistrate to the people, and the people to justice ; a
which the country shall ensure the pro sperity of <!Very.indi-
vi Jual , and m which , each individual ghull eujoy with prjdj
t he prosperity and glory of his coun try ; in. .which every ssal
shall bt ; aggrandized by the continual mtercummuuication of
Republican gRUtimenU , and by th e wish to merit the esteem
hi u gieiit  people; in which/the arts shall flourisb. as the it-
coratioiid oi the liberty that ennoble them ; and in which
commerce wil l be a source of public riches', and no t of th
in ustrutw opulence of a few great houses only.

'' "W e desire to substi tute in our cbn&try moralit y for egot
isiii , probity for honour , princi ples for usages, duti es f«
courty»ies , the empire of reason for the tyranny of lashiou,
con ti'iiipt ol vice for contempt of misfortun e, m..nl y pride fix
irisolence , greatness of soul for vanit y, love ol" glory lor tis
love of ninney, honesty lor respectabilit y, good people for
good Coiopaiiy, merit lor intrigue , peniufl for wit , truth for
display, th e charmH ot happineu* lor the ennui of p eaiiire,
th e greatness of inan for the littleness of the great , a people
inaguaiiiuHius , powerful , and happ y, for a people amiable,
tri vuluus , and miserabl e ; inayyor a we desir e to substitute d
tb e miracles of the . Republic for all the vices, and all tte
ridi culi-u.s fopperies pf ; the monarch y. :. We desire, in short ,
to fulfil the yows of nature , to, accomplish the - doctrines of
humanity , to absolve providence from the long reign ol crime
and tyranny- ^that Krance heretofore illnatrions amongst en-
aUtved countries , may, by eclipsing ail the free states that
ever exi ted * become a model lor nations , the terror ofoppret-
sors , the consolation of the oppressed , the ornam en t of the
world—and that in sealing our work with our bloody we thij
at least witness the breaking dawu of universal felicity."

Such were the respective principles of LAFAYETTB
and Robespierre ! It is for Radical Reformers
and honest men to say which they prefer. My life
to a haubee that Mr. Attwqod , himself, willgjse
the preference to ROBESPIERRE.

Yours, &c.
BRONTERRE.

Mr. Brooke.—I should be most happy to defend
the Anti-Pwr Law men anaI the• poot• insane
woman, at Wakefield , but I cannot. LA
those out p lead for them., by  making the gr af t
grow at the door of the enemy. Do not it
f r ightened man ; no surrender. You wot
right not to attend the board on the day of batik}
for if you had , they would have shot you and a
number of the poor people. I blamed you at
f irst ; butf upon consideration , you were right.

Yours most fa ithfully,
EEARGUS O'GONNOB.

P. S. If starvation is to be the order of the day
it will starve Government f ind all out.

To Mr. Titus Brooke, Dewsbury.
Mr. O'Connor will have much p leasure in attend-

ing the Nottingham Meeting, and wilt see tht
Birmingham Council on Monday the 2.7th, and
mention the circumstance required to be stated it
them, and also to those other friends rm-
tioned.

Mr. O'Connor will be at Birmingham on the 29M,
and, consequently, must regret his inability &
attend the Stockport meeting.

Mr. O'Connor iciUshortly rep ly to his gooifnat^
at Colne, and will comply with their ¦ ref iieH.
He will give them sufficient notice, but hit time
will be fully occupied for some time.

R. Nash.— The Portraits will be given at SockW';
Kennedy, Ripon.— His Letter is not suitable f a

our columns. We have handed it • *¦' ¦*$
Society here, who will, doubtless, make gm
use of it. ¦ ' . '' ¦ "

J ohn Amhier.—We cannot insert his c<mm *f â'
lion. Polemics are altogether mit of our spherCr

Phito—Amicus—Verar—W. W." K. and ?etet.-
Their verses are consigned to the deadfil ''

S. Swift.—It wont tfo.
George Julian Harney.—We do not thinki .«?

advisable t« point out individuals ¦ whom;. ««
pe ople should elect. He will see that we W*
adopted part of his letter under a tiffr *®
form. :~

We have to acknowledge the receipt of 17t> f 1̂
Rochdale towards the Clapharn Fund ,

LEEDS AND WEST-RIDING NEWS

- " IJSEDB* a :. - < : '
Inquest.—On Thursday night, an inquest wa>

held at the Court House, on view of the body w >
vfdma n, named Maria Mallinsdn, resident in '&&&
Lane, who is suspected to have poisoned herself of
taking arsenic. In consequent; of thê absences of *
material wiraess,, the inquest was adjourned;10
yesterday evening."

Social Festival.—We understand that ano-
ther of those pleasing and rational entertainments «
to take place on Monday week. We are glad of tbtf,
because we think that the providing of active ana
yet innocent amusement for the people wilr «'
much to ameliorate the character of the worKiDg
classes, and weaif them from thDse inwchievons a11"
degrading habits which are at present too commoB
among them. Mr. Fleming, of Birmingham,. »
expected to lecture on the-Sunday preceding »e
fetival , and to be present at the festival.
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THE CLOSE OF THE SESSION.

Thk Setsonis over, and the Imperial jnry nas

teen dismissed hy her Majesty, much m the same

atninu * judge takes leave of the gTand jury at
the close of »n assize. Her Majesty recommended
ha faithful servant?, after the discharge of theiT le-
jiriatorial dude*, to wturn to their respective dis-
tricu j there, as an executive, to carry their laws into
4fect. -So fw so food ; \m\ tioac gcatJemen will
pereeiTe & Taat-dSerence between making law* and
•earrvhts them into execntion. In the firet instance,
ike ioaanant par^, biwked by the merry cbero of
&etioH, wt calmly enthroned in ell the conse-
^ptnoe of self̂  approfil ; no 

*ye 
to #can,

99 tongue to reproTt; they represent them-
m&rt* and themselves only. Bat very different
i their position when they come J» carry out their
wessons. Then they meet tbe scornful glance,
the fearless reproach, and the •withering yell of
jopnlar execration, which teaches them that they
are but the tools of a faction j tie law maker* of a
partj; the glares of the Minister; not the serrantii
«f the-people. "Whether the past session be reviewed
by Whig, Tory, or Radical, the stamp of condemna-
tion must be equally put npon it. We can neither
recognise an honourable amalgamation of the three
parties, nor yet the purity or distinctness of a gingle
one. The session commenced, as all ses-
sions do, -with a trial of strength between the
lival factions. The standard of Radicalism was
¦npreared ty"WiKLEY and Moleswobth , but was

-abandoned the instant it appea red inside the House ,
by those who had brawled matt loudl y for it outside.
To stifle every such effor t was the firet object of

both factions, and to the manner in .which Wak-

XET 's amendment was met, we attribute much of

ihe agitation which has since taken place, anc

much of the deep-rooted hatr ed of Whiggery which
iaa been, engendered. The scheming of the out'
4oor " Liberals,"' who might, by better tact, have
wheedled the nation for yet a little longer,
-was seen through. The fabric of tbeir hope was
pnlled down, and the O'Connells, Homes,
Warbubtons, Grotes, Clays, and "Wards ,

•were bnried beneath the rains. Ireland was
again to be the battle field • O'Conkell,
•with his "virtuous Queen ar.d Reform " band
of patriots, weTe tn be the national sentinels ;
*̂ jnsnee ," ample "justice" was to be done to Ireland.
It was the last trial, tbe forlorn hope,—denial wa?
to be the signal for revol t, and Mr. O'Cosnell's
desertion would have been the destruction of the
Cabinet. Tbe Irish leader vras naturall y supposed
to speak the Irish mind. The Catholic? had "3 to
32. The church of tbe few , paid for by the many,
•was the plagoe-fpot to be removed ; and yet we
find the leader contending for an instalment , whilr
the brave Irish are declaring against the priuci ple.
AH the channels of justice are polluted by the «t>r-
ruption of local institutions. Munici pal laws ,
similar to tbo^e of England are demanded fur Ire-
land ; and yet we find a hase suh/ervj ence upon the
fVt of the ComrooDS, vieldJDg a readv submU«ion to

meet the Lords upon the standard of Munici pal
franchise, which in Ireland would have Wn hi>:hfr
than tbe Parliamentary franchise in England. In
former Parliament? the wedge of t-cclesiastica) ju stice
and equality had been got in. The Appropriation
Clause was recognised, an-1 with it the principle oJ
tie total abolition of tith«-«, and the right of laymen ,
whether Catholics or Protestants, to dtal with
Church property. The Whiys fought a desperate
battle over the wedg*-, which they would not allow
Sir T. D. Aclaxd to touch or withdraw with
his polluted baDd , but waited tbe fitting
time to make «rrender, with thei r own hands, of
the only triumph ever gained by the DLt«entern, for
the purpose of conciliating thei r old and inveterate
Job. During the Session, Ireland has got a bad
Poor Law Bill, a worse Tithe Bill , no Municipal
Bill ; but, in lieu thereof, has got an *" Arms Bill,"
and will have a "Traded Combination Suppression
Bill." Had the Imperial Parliament shown any
disposition to do justice to Ireland, .Irishmen might
hare seen eaose f or Mr. O'Coxnell's and the
Irish Members' devotion to the "Whigs, but now
-we can bat Tecognize 5n their disappointment the
iable of the dog in the manger ; as it did not suit
iheir leader's purpose to raige Ireland to the level of
other nalioni*, it seems to be tbeir determination to
reduce all others to the degraded level of Ireland.
Hence we find the whole phalanx withholding their
support from the negroes—ve find them wttJDg
-tatddv by, while Canada,-*hosepo>-5t5on has been com-
pared to that of Ireland, is being " coerced -we
"ind them riveting the chains of the infant factory
•lave—we find them joining in the Bill for the regis-
tration of smithies in Ireland, for fear of the manu-
iacture of implements to punish tbeir treason—-we
find them joining in a cra?ade against the trades of
the empire, and while they complain of Whig trucu-
lency and deceit, they grant Whig supplies, and
present the hobgoblin of Torrwm as a shroud to
cover their cowardice and subserviency. While the
Irish leader reviles tbe English Radicals for their
Inkevrarmness toward Ireland, he presumes to judge
of every English measure by the necessity of
Ministers, and against the united will of theEnglish.
Witness the confirmation of his treason against hi*
ward.«, the infatj ts, whose Lord Chancellor an<i
Guardian he had promised to be. Mark h« disregard
of pnblic opinion , as respects the Poer Law
Amendment Act; but above all, his attach npon the
trade*, and his treason against the Canadians Good
God ! our blood runs cold at tbe bare consideration
cf hi* conduct, from bpginning to end, on the. Cana-
dian question I We shall now leave the party, after
a single observation upon the advocacy of Ireland's
Tights by Mr. O'Cohnell, in order to consider
that gentleman and his Malthusian twin, Slashing
Ha'BBY, in their more appropriate eharaeters of
agitators. Will any man open the Statute Boot,
-and, reviewing it since the time Mr. O'Connell
-las had in ore Parliamentary power than man or
Ministry ever possessed before, pat bis finger upon
aay-oae act of Mr.O'CONNELL'S, conferring abenefit
¦even the most trifling, upon any, even the" smallest,
lection of society. We shall be grateful for the
anformation ; hut if none can be given, -we are en-
titled to asl, of what benefit Mr. O'CoKNELL has
2>een to any one but himself and a few babbling
jycopbants ? We hive thus briefly- considered Mr.
O*C.uvsEi.z. -as a legislalorj  and now we are to
-dew him in his chaiaeur of " Prec ursor." Hav-
ing failed to procure any benefit for Ireland, he
returns to that unhappy country, packs a shilling
jnry -oi his fashionable constituents, and then after
the moaner of Job, indulges in a few lamentations
descriptive of the sorrows which are of hw own
creation, and, iike a humane judge, gives his
prisoner, (for Ireland has been his prisoner, not hi*
client) a long day. Another ytar of trial, another
*eas;n erf agitation, profitable only to himself anu
ihe traitors: of whom his staff is composed, and
•whose allegiance is purchased by a division of tht
iund»- collected for the purpose of regenerating Ire-
land. Loy alty to his beloved <Jueen is -upon his
lips, wteie treason to I reland is rooted in his L-ean.
Sha&Ha N Cfii W roED well cesignated the new
convention, by the name of the " Humbug Associa-
tion ;*' bat no wi nder that the mauly charge was
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Attskpted Highway BoBBmY.-O? F-it-
j .t foor men, named Xiehard Gravel, Joseph
fewright , Egbert E»», and George Clayton,
5£ brought before tte magistrates ™** ™*
ianred with attempting to rob Mr. J. Howsob,
I-cIt Brambwn, on the York-road, on tne night
ffWedwsdaj last- The pn secBtor w«s TetOTniirg
Vame on borsebact, -about nine o'ckxi, having wi*
«bi * 1»rcel «¦* "̂ ^P^J S00

 ̂
and "wben ^P081^

the Catholic Chapel, he was stopped by four men,
one of whom seized the bridle, while a second grasped
*u wrrel. and Attempted to run off with it. Hethe parcel, and Attempted to run off witn it. *e
TCcaVed a blow, however, froa Mr. Howson, which
SSed him to let it fall to the ground. A third
r^,eo pulled him off the fconse, and the fowto,
Triiotn he distinctly recogniBeo. to be Clayton, strock
Si several blows with a stick He msediatelj
idled oat murder, *nd s person Brag in an adj«i>-
inr cottage threw open his bed-room window, w&
Jfnlred &e cauW of the disturbance. On j flni
SJnn, the men ran off, without baring succeeded us
SMM t< Mr. Howson retarne d to Leeds, and
££3&«i of the occurrence at the poKce
SX. Earl y on the following morning, the
™Lraen. were , appre hended on suspicion of being
fee partie. implicated, a«i on appe*nng Dewe xne
Beneb, tbe complainant *eeognuei Ckytau, and
Jrpre^ed his belief that toe other three were hi*
loiompliefcg. The men when taken, adwtted that
they had 4ept in a cabin on the York-rosd on toe
*bove nigfet, and inTerrted a bungling *tory that
at? weri met by a eendtman on horseback, who
*>ld them ihat he had bees robbed by four men, ana
that afterwards they were attacked by the same
•B.rtr. In addition to tie identity of Clayton and
the latter fact, the case against the prisoners was
otherwise suspicious, and they were aU committed
to Waiefitfid for trial at die next sessions.

} The Weathbb ±xv the Cbops.—The wea-
ther since Sunday last, has been such as to justify
fhe most gloomy anticipations with reference to t&e
coming harvest, that is, if ever it does come. The
constant rain, with sultry growing weather, has
forced the straw beyond its strength, and we much
iear that when the 'ear fills, the straw will bemade-
¦ni-ti to the burden. We were disheartened to see
sack a quantity of all sorts of crops laid. We have
irarer.-ed most part of the counties of York and
Lancaster since Sunday, and can make no excep-
tion in faTour of any "particular district, ana. we
fear that the best weather now would be r&iber late,
xnd would drive the harvest into tbe equinoctial
season, when much of the grain would be shed.

Lotal Independent Obbeb op Ancient
Sbephebdesses.—On Sunday last, the Faith,
Hope, and Charity Court of the above order, met
in tbeir Court-room, at the Hope Inn, York Boad,
to attend the fcneral of sister Esther Holdsworth ;
there were upwards of one hundred member*
it ended ?nd proceeded from the above house ip.the
H«.use of Recovery, where the deceased died, and
from thence to St. Mary's Church, and tbe greatest
j\mpa.thy prevailed. Great praise is due to ihe
members of tbe courts in St. Peter's District. The
deceased was not a financial member, and was nor
eBiided to any benefit ; but tbe order has kindly
paid all the expenses of the Funeral. She was 31
TMH ofage. The above Court held their anniver-
sary, on Tuesday last, when upwards of thirty
fflpinhers sat down to an excellent tea, provided bv
tie worthy host and hostess of the houst, f,Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence,) which gave the greatest satisfac-
tion, and the evening was spent in the greatest
iannt-nv.

Phrenology. — On Monday -evening, Mr.
Bridges delivered a lecture in "Walton 's Saloon, in
sBsirrr to tie lecture of Dr. DL?ney Thorpe, delivered
tome weeks ago in the Commercial Buildings, before
tbe members of tbe Literary Institution. Tbe
lectur? was well received by a very numerous and
respectable audience ; but, though repeatedly called
lor, co discussion was elicited.

3Irsic—On "Wednesday evening, tbe lovers of
nn«3c had a nigh gratification in Mr. George Parke's
concert, at tbe club-room of " The Leeds Corn E_x-
chiTsge GJee Club," Mr. James', The Templars'
Ice, in this Town. Although the weather was
ccfivocrable, raining beavijy from seven to nine
o'clock, the company was numerous, and expressed
riser entire satisfaction. Tne ball commenced
about eleven, and was vigorau.«ly kept up until a
hue bonr. The comic songs were given in Mr.
Parke's best *tyle, and elicited rapturous applause.
The songs of Mr. Clapham and Mr. Lambert ( a
bsss singer of great promise) were well rt-ceived and
es£trl\- encored. Mr. Clapham's song, "A "Wood-
ked Life," was indeed a treat, so much so, that a
ttcond encore was called for. The glees were sung
limirably, and delighted tbe audience.

Caution to Shootebs.—On Saturday last-
is Mr. Thomas Crosby, of Leeds, formerly of Tol-
lerton, near York, was returning from the Moors,
and being fatigued be gnt into a cart to ride. Hav-
ing arrived at Cooiridge, near Leeds, he alighted
iron tbe cart, and was pulling his gun out by the
muzzle, when it unfortunately went off and the eon-
uwj lodged in hh sbouldt-r. He was removed to
the Infirmarv, where tie wonnd was dres-̂ ed, and
etehteen pieces of bone taken out. At present it is
2K known whether amputation will be unavoidable
t? EOL
Isqvfst.—On Saturday, an inquest was held

before Mr. Blackburn, at the Court House, Lefd?,
cB-ri«r of the body of Thoy. Flather, who resided
is St. James'-street. It appeared that a month
previous, wben in a state of intoxication , he ' fell
(kani >ome steps in iis own lon^e, bj  wiieh means
iis leg was injured. He was removed to the ln-
Snnary, and there expired on Thursday. Terdiet
—^Died from natural causes.

Axcient Fbee Gabdenebs. The annual
sseuBg of this order commenced at ihe lonse of
3fe. V.".Holt, Blue Ball Inn, Rochdale, on the 13th
mast, and closed on Wednesday. The basinei'S
¦**s transaeted in a very satisfactory manner, and
tie statements made proved the order to be in ~ a
"Krjjn-osperoas condition.

Impud ent Thief.—On "Wednesday last, a man
limed James Connor was brocght before the ma-
psmt es  on a charge of stealing a quantity of tea-
5*ctu out of tbe sbop of Mr. Peter X.erra, C«ll Lane.
It appeare d that, on the day before, the prisoner
*eat into the prosecutor's «bop to purchase some
Ppteils and other . trifling articles, irhen
ff* were a great quantity of teaspoons, &c,
¦*P=g on tee counter. The prisoner watching his
^pportrauty, slipped half a gross of them into his
joeket, acd after payir.g for 3ie articles he had pur-
ê *̂ , walked away. Shortly afterwards he went
wek again to make a second purchase, and to com-
ait a second theft. He asked lor some more pen-
*&, or some trifling thing, and watchin g his oppor-
*pity, slipped another half gro?s of tea-spoons into
& pocket. They were missed j he W3S suspected ;
\ poHeeman was sent for, and they vrtre fonnd in
& pociet. The others were then also missed, and
D3 the prisoner's lodging being searehed, they
*erefonna under Ms bed. He was committed to take
=» trial. " .

Stealing "Wool.—On Monday, Join "Wbiteley,
* notorious character, residing at Armley, was
"rcaght tip at tbe Court House, charged with having
watered tbe wool warehouse of Thomas Briggs, of
Sutt place. The prosecutor is a constable, and was
warning tome about two o'clock on Sunday morn-
2«, wien he heard a door sbut ; he afterwards
Wrd parties in conversation, and ascertained they
*ere in his wool warehouse. Upon this, he closed
&e door, and attempted to hold it, calling out for
*asistance, but the villains forced it open and
*38conded, leaving behind. them several stones
¦*aght of wool, packed np for the purpose of being
fcfcveyed away. The prisoner was well known at
^6 urns, as he lived within ' a short distance of the
Janases, and the prosecntor swears positively to his
J^soa. The prisoner was remanded until the
Rawing day, for the purpose of producing evidence
^ ih innocence. He stated that be was very
^t His witnesses proved that be was not drunk,
"K &»t he went to Ma aunt's house, at a very early¦"ar a tbe moVning, and appeared to bave been
tj ?ris2 he beine ont of breath and exhausted.
1« prisoner was remanded for further examination.

^
*°»ib ekn Union,—At the weekly meeting of

°*«td< Branch, hpJd on Monday evening last, at
** 3\ew Temperance Coffee House, Briggate,Rt«*»l aaditional members were admitted, and a
^^°n unanimously agreed to>hat some political
r^*1 shall be 

discussed at erery -weekly meeting>
^^"¦eDee precisely at eight o'clock every Monday
^Iog- Two «13 and tried ultra Badicals amongst
•jj™*j enrolled their names, and signified their
r^°n 

of 
keeping up a continual fire against the

f^T311 «EDJbal syKtem, and its base and nnprind-
^^PPorters.

BJlSJTSLE?.
1ŝ

s
i>

Xook Comnssion.—One of the Com-^oneM arrived in 
Barnsley, on Thnrnday, the

«d ^
U
^

Dlj Md eommeDced his inquiry on Friday,coatmaed it on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
«Po«Tt*7' We llad Prepared a pretty lengthy

' wl, r- P'̂ eeedings, hnt on Wednesday, one
¦- t^o i f 0mini8^oners from London, arriTed here,
f »i, wormed us that the printing of the evidence
I to nf 

tfr°JC?!d- It is due to Mr. Commissioner
I with 'Jr,&t' 'n oar "pinion, nothing conld be done
I, a^t^p

4161 fiirn&ss than the conducting of this

Svdpen Death.— Oa Tuesday «fternoon , the
U4 instant, Mr. fiobert -Sailes, grocer, was taken
suddenly ill, and died ia a few miautes after. An
inchest was held on the body; and the verdict was,
"Died by the viritatioBof God."

Anciest Free Gabdehe&s.—A l«dge of
the Ancient -Free Garfenwra \ras opened at Mr.
Joha Pieiering'ti, the Old Union Inn, on Monday
last, G. M. Scratches, D. G. M. Armitage, and
P. P. S. Junes superintended the opening. From
present appearances, it is likely that it will be-
come a strong lodge. The name given to it is one
whksh ve trust they will adept for themselves, viz.,
Freeman's Lodge. :

•pHT.l f fl 'TC-
SERIOUS Accident.— On Sunday last, as a

party of individuals were on their return home from
.Bpcbdale rash bearing, on parsing over Blaekstoae
Edge, the horse took fright and upset the vehicle in
which they rode, which was a light spring market
<arc A bey, named Broadley, agad fifteen years ,
w«« killed en the spot; and Mrs. Hannah Griabam,
her hosbaDd, and son, together with two others ,
were also i&jored: - a yoong child, an infant, escaped
«afcnrt. They were taken to the 'New Inn , the
nearest place to where the aceident happe ned. Toe
boy killed and the persons inju red are all "of this
town.

, Radical Association.—The members of this
association have determined upon appropriating one
«vening in the week to a discussion on some political
subject, Ifid h»TB fixed upon Tuesday evenings, at
tight o'clock, last Tuesday evening, being the
first of meeting, the question proposed for discussion
referred to the right of Suffrage; and whether
every person of twenty-one years of age, and sound
mind, untainted by crime, bad not a right to a vote
in sending members to Parliament. Several persons
spoke on this subject, all of whom expressed them-
selves favourable to the extension of that right. As
this was considered to be only a one sided view of tbe
question, it was proposed to adjourn the discussion to
the Dext evening, when it will be resumed ; and all
sincere Whigs, Tories, and Radicals may there have
an opportunity of displaying their prowess, in
advocating either side of the question. The large
room up stairs, at the Labour and Health, Southgate,
in this town, is engaged for that purpose. No
smoking, quarrelling, or personalities are allowed
during the discussion.

Ordination. -Tbe B,ev. Mr. Obrey was or-
dained regular pastor to tbe congregation assembling
in Harri»on-road Cbapel ,in this town , on Wednesday
last. The Eev. Mr. Wardlaw, from Glasgow, gave
an impressive charge to the young minister, on the
duties devolved upon bim in taking upon himself tbe
serious responsibility Gf curing for tbe souls of others,
and the great Let-fssiry tt ere was of Wingfaitbfel in
rhe -discharge of his duties. Tbe Rev. Mr. Ely,
from Leeds, preached, in the evening, a sermon in
connection with the above Services. A number of
other ministers wtre also present, several of whom
took part in the cei emony of ordination.

Extract of a Letter from a Young Man
"TO HIS FRIENDS AT WaDSWORTH , NEAR THIS
Town , F ROM THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
—" De Euyter, Madison County, Iv ew Yoik , July
1/tb , 1838. I- am extremely well pleased with this
country j  the soil is fertile, climate healthy, and pro-
ductioDS abundant. 1 iaTe been receiving, since tbe
1st of Maj last, ten dollars or £2 per month , and
board dHring that time. I can scarcely convey to
yon the satisfaction I fel t on comparing the state of
things in this country with those in England. It is
a common remark here that there is more intelli -
gence in the people of tbe United States than that
of "any other nation in the globe. ¦ I fully concur in
this opinion. Tbe Y ankees ar»- tbe trnedescendants
of John Bull, inheriting all his virtues, courage,
magnanimity, and generosi ty , without being degene-
rated in either per>-on or mind. Schooled in all the
variegated transactions in which civil society have
been engaged in modern times, they seem to Lave
been taught by experience the practice of every
thing. It is no uncommon thing tn see one individual
following the oceuj ation of mechanic, farmer, mer-
chant, priest, and lawyt-r, aud apparentl y well able
to discharge the duti es belongin g to the whole of
tbem. The science of politics is well understood ,
being most frequently discussed amongst them ; and
everv one seems conscious of his lieedom , and the
soarce from whence it springs, as they are taught to
understand something of tie nature of different forms
of Government, and the principles on which natural
rights are built, as it is tbe genius of some Govern-
ments to ¦promote and others to abridge. The people
of the UnitPd Siates are proud of tbeir liber ties, aud
justly so, as they srand on the ground of equality,
tach one viewing bis neighbour 's rights as part of
hi? own. Os)j  compare this state of things with
The state of things in England. Tbe institutions of
royalty, with an overgrow -n ariKtoor aoy, who poe»-ecc
Dearly tie whole Teal states of tbe kingdom, and
the tiibe-takiDg clergy filching from tbe substance oi
the husbandman,—the commercial, manufacturing,
and mercantile aristocracy that have caused tbe
different branches* of productive industry to be so far
frystemized by partial legislation—by Acts of Parlia-
ment, that w ealth so monopolized by a comparative
few, and the common people are ground to the dust,
so tiat their scanty pittance barely affords subsis-
tence, and neither industry, merit, nor talents are
adequately rewarded. If the people of England
could but once be made to taste the sweets of liberty ,
as they exist here, and tbe genius of that Govern-
ment from whence they flow , they could be. no more
brou ght back again to the old English system, as
they now exirt, than they couir] persuade a republi-
can that a monarchy was the best form of Govern-
ment. In these states every man is a patriot, and
every mother teaches her child to exult and triumph
in the Government of its country—its equal laws,
and its home, and the institutions by which it is sur-
ronnded. The united arm of the nation is tbe bul-
wark of freedom. The combined poweis of Europe
could no more subjugate this free people than they
could lash the ocean or level tbe Andes. It is won-
der ul to observe bow the consciousness of freedom
invigorates the people, and prompts to pleasurable
feelings, by eialticg tbe mind and enlarging the
understanding of a nation, by raising them in the
scale of human beings."

Board of Guardians.—On Friday last, this
"BoaTd again met for tbe dispatch of hus-iness, when
twelve of the elected Guardians and four of the
£jr VJf icios wtre present. J. Waterhnnse, Esq.
vras in the chair. The clpik read over the minutes
of the preceding meeting and five notices of mar-
riage.- It was also announced by him that several
letters bad been received from different architects,
whe required to be informed as to the particulars of
the plan for a new workhouse ; all of which eorn-
plaintd of the shortness of the time allowed for send-
ing tbem in. After a few remarks bad been made,
it was decided to wai t tbe result of Monday last, as
being tbe day fixed on for sending in plans for tbe
workhouse ; and should the Board l>e ul imately
disappointed, by having only a few plans sent in or
none at all, it would then be before them to deter-
mine or to give a fortnight longer for that purpose.
The- clerk stated that he bad furnished tbe appli-
cants with the necessary information they had re-
quired. Mr. Pollard addressed the assistant over-
seers who weTe called before them on the subject of
collecting the rates ; and in the course of his
observations he enumerated the heavy duties which
they had to perform under tbe new Act, arising out
of the circumstance of having to attend so many
different places, whereas nnder the old Act, they
were residents amongst the rate-payers, which made
it comparatively easy for them to make calls upon
them. He divided the rate-payers into three classes.
The first class he observed, were those who were
not only able to pay, but willing; tbe second were
able, bnt quite unwilling; and the third, were tbe
poor rate-payers, who, he believed, were quite as
willing to pay as the first, bnt were not able to do¦so. Mr. P. afterwards suggested a plan to tbe
assistant overseers, that they migbt act upon to
prevent the necessity of them havfng to make se-
cond calls en the rate-payers, namely, by giving
notice on what days they would attend at a certain
public-house, in such a place, for to Teceive the
rates, and collect them half-yearly instead of quar-
terly. Some altercation took place respecting this
arrangement, on which a motion arose out of it that
the clerk be appointed to write to the Poor Law
Commissioners, in order to ascertain whether the
Board had tbe power to order the overseers to col-
lect the rate twice a year. It was carried unani-
mously. Mr. P. also put his plan to the test of the
meeting; on which not a hand was held up against
it. A memorial from the assistant overseers of tbe
out-townships was then presented to the Board. It
asked to be permitted to have all summonses served
by the constables, as the New Poor Law was very
onpopnlar in some of tbe townships, whfc fl rendered
it very daDgerous to serve them. After the chairman
had read the document, he assured the memorialists
it conld not be done on account of the. -expense
which would be incurred. Mr. Sbaw, asisstant
overseer of the Ettand district, said, if he went to
the top of Eli and to serve a summon?, he would
have to take a constable with biro ; and Mr.
WomerslcT, of the Soutbowram district, stated, that
if be went into Hartishead, he would require a
constable with him. After some desultory remarks,
tbe matter was dropped ; and the Board then sepa-
rated into sections to examine applicants for relief.

Meeting of Rate-paters.—On Thursday,
the 16th instant, at .the Committee-room, in this
town, » meeting «T the rate-payers took place «»
audit the constable's accounte for the last three
months. Mr. Samuel Farrar was called to the
chair; and the accounts, which amounted to
£48.5s. 2d., were passed without opposition. Mr.
Fawthrop stated objections to certain items, but did
not move tb«r rejection. The attendance of rate-
payers, it is said, was only four besides those who
attended officially.

Dreabfux Spicidb.—Win. Pearson, butcher,Bridge-end, Halifax, left home on business, oo
Tuesday afternoon,/ August 21et., and was found in
EUand Wood, the next morning, with his throat
dreadfully cut. It appeared that he undressed him-
self in the wood, and laid the knife 'on nis clothes,and walked a few yards, and fell. Excessive drink-
ing ia said to be the cause of -this dreadful calamity.

A True "Britoner ."—A bawl-loom weaver,
wboTendts near Hebden Bridge, and who passe*
for a half-witted man, happened tome time ago to
carry in his work after the appointed hour tot taking
in goods; and the following dialogue passed between
him and. bis master: "William, you are come too
late.—-William, I was too late when I was born , and
I have never yet been able to come up.—Master,
I'll not take in your piece to-day.—-William, I fee l
no concern about your taking in my work, but I
must have pome money.—Master, I caunot pay any
money without taking in die goods.—William, en
heariog this, threw down his bag, and placing
himself in the attitude of John Bull in a rage, or ,
as Tom Crib would say, . in good style, sai d , I
have fought for my King and my country, and I
will fight for my wages, and just now too, if you do
not give them up.—The master, not liking the
weaver's conditions, broke in his general rule , took
in Lib work , and paid him.

Borough Registration. — The overseers'
list of voters for this borough contains 981 names, of
which 919 were in the township of Halifax , 21 in
Soutbowram, and 41 in Kortbowram. Last year 's
list, before the revision, contained 1043 names, of
which 9/5 were in Halifax, 26 in Southowram , and
42 in Northowram. The difference appears to be
62, which is said to have ̂ arisen partl y from their
being fewer names in duplicate, where the parties
hav e two qualifications, but have not*thougnt it
necessary to be entered twice, and that certaiu non-
resident Tories have given up certain qualifica-
tions that they do not think now necessary to
bold.

BRADFOBD.
Burglary.— On the night of Wednesday last,

the house of Mr. Benjamin Pemberton , Bridge-
street, was entered by means of the windows not
having been properly fastened, and about oi?e stone
of flour, partly made into bread, taken away. We
hear that several other petty robberies were com-
mitted in that neighbourhood the same evening.

Felony.—A person named John Robinson was
charged before the magistrates, on Wednesday, with
stealing a jj reat coat, the property of Mr. Robert
HudsoB, from the BlackBull lnn ,in this town. The
case was proved, and the prisoner was committed to
tale his trial at the sessions.

VESTRY MEETING. —On Friday last a meeting
of the rate-payers was held in tbe vestry of tbe
Parish Church , for the purpose of anditing and pass-
ing tbe constables' accounts lor the quarter endiDg
the 31st of July.

Give it a Fair Trial.—We have been
informed that a person named Jewell Rilev , of this
tow n, woolcomber, baviDg a wife and six children ,
made app lication to the Board of Guardians , last
Friday, for relief under the following circumstances :
—A son of his, about 20 years of age, caught cold
by being in tbe water at the time of tbe flood a1; this
place, about seven months ago, and which was the
cause of bis losing his si. ht. The loss ol this seven
months' laoour from tbe youDg man , and the enor-
mous expense incurred on his account , they having
expended in consequence tberei f about £20 , has
been the means of reducing the family to a state ol
ex treme indigence ; aud also the young mag being
now in Hull under the care of a surgeon, and we are
ha ppy to state, recoverin g his sidot, tbou^ h at a
weekly expesse of about 14s. to his parents , they
thought a little assistance from tbe parish lurid
would enable them to continue him at that place ,
until he . was recovered. The man has been twenty
years arate-payer. His e* n average earnings, with
tbe assistance of part of his family, are 16s. per
w. ek; he has a boy working at tbe coal-pits , avera g-
ing 4s. per week, making a tofal of 20s. per week ;
from which, if we deduct the 14s. above-named , we
find they have 6s. per week to support seven persons.
"We most also state that a daughter, aped ]/ , in
now at home, subject to fits. Well , this was a fair
trial • the result of which was, the applicant was
ordered out of the room, and refused one farthing oi
relief.

Serious Chahge of Embezzlement. In our
last week 's.police report, we had occasion to notice
an abortive attempt to fix a paltry charge of em-
bezzlement upon a poor man, under the WoTsted
Act--, in whose possession a couple of old pack
>beets were accidentally found ; and we then sub-
mitted a few remarks respecting the ini quitous
effects of these execrable enactments. The In-
spectors it would seem, ashamed of"the 'pack sheet '
case, shifted the scene, and determined to raise their
character for 'aobler daring,1 at one fell swoop
cleared off almost the entire stock of spare yarn of
a r.-sprctable manufacturer in the quiet andindus-
trions viUage of Clayton. The inhabitants of th is
peaceful vale have been shocked into general con-
sternation at the dreadful havoc of this recent plot,
and a considerable degree of anxiety whs manifeste d
for the result of the legal investigat ion which took
place on Wednesday laat, before John Hardy and
H. W. Hird, Esqrs.

Mr. E. Hailstone (assisted by tbe principal
Inspector) appeared in support of the charge, and
Mr. Clakkson, solicitor, for the defendant.

Josh. f Fif coc/c,inspector , deposed that on Friday,
the 17th instant, he and another Inspector, accom-
panied by a constable, proceeded with a warrant
to sparch the house and premises of John Hirst,
who assisted them in the discharge of their auty ;
that they went into the house, shop, and cellar , but
be saw nothing to excite suspicion ; that they then
searched a chamber, and found some yarn in a chest,
and a quantity .of loose weft of different counts In
some earthenware vessels; and on asking Hirst to
account for iu he stated that lie had bought it of a
neighbour, J. Jowett, who nad purchased part of it
from Goodison & Co. of Bradford. Wilcock seized the
art icles, which he delivered into the hands of Briggs,
the conftable, of Clayton, who produced them aud
corroborated Wilcock's testimony.

Mr. T. Hammond, a partner in a firm of worsted
pinners, swore that part of tbe yarn produced was
of their manufacture, and that they bad sold none
either to Jowett or Hirst.

On cross-examination, Wilcock and Briggs ad-
mitted that the articles were not concealed, and
that nothing suspicion - appeared abont them; but
that different sons "were intermixed contrary to the
Tt-galar course of Uade ¦witbinairafacturers generally,
bnt that it was no nncommon circumstance with
small piece makers. Briggs further, but reluctantly
admitted, that tbe goods seized bad been compared
with yarn in Jowett's possession, and some of which
were found to correspond. Mr. Hammond acknow-
ledged that he only conld identify the yarn pointed
out as being of. bis spinning by a little bit of coloured
thread attached to one or two lots ; and on being
closelv -Dressed would not positively swear to it.

Mr. CLARKPOii addressed the Bench in exculpa-
tion of the charge sought to be fixed upon the de-
fendant, of a nature so serions, bnt yet upon the
slightest whisper of suspicion, easy to gain credence
and extremely diffi cult to meet ; and drew their
worship's attention to the fact ef great part of the
yarn, on comparison with Jowett s, being found to
correspond with the straight-forward account given
by tbe defendant : and adverted to tbe imposing
evidence in chief of the witnessee for the prosecution,
which, when sifted to the bottom, diminished so con-
siderablv, that he scarcely thought there was any
case against the defendant at all; bnt would pursue
the inwstieation, as he would be able most distinctly
to disprove the charge, and, bv complying with the
unreasonable requirement of the Acts, satisfactorily
account for every particle of yarn seized, and con-
fidently trusted that the case would be dismissed,

John Jowett, manufacturer, was then called,
who proved that he had bought large quan-
tities of yarn from respectable spinners, and
bad sold different counts from 28s. up to* 44s. to
Hirst, and that tbe yarns produced were similar to
those he bad so sold. He produced invoices _ of
foods purchased by him, which, in comparison with
lirst's books of account, already established regular

transactions between them for several years. Mr. C.
said, he wonld take the liberty of examing Mr. Geo.
Ineham, the Inspector-general,who seemed surprised
to t>e required to give evidence for the defence, and
no donbt, f-slt a little queer on being unrxpectedly
placed in such a novel situation, and who, after a
little alternate probing and fencing, was compelled
to divulge the sequel of this tronblesome and expen-
sive inquiry, namely, that it had been represented
tfcar either Jowett or Hirst (we could not distinctly
catch the name) had been suspected of illicit deal-
ings in Alapacba yams, not one fibre of which de-
scription of wool appeared amongst tbe articles in
question. The magistrates immediately dismissed
tbe complaint, after a very patient and candid hear-
ing, to the gratification of the parties implicated,
against whose characters and conduct not the
slightest imputation could be raised, and to the ap^
p treDt satisfaction of a numerous attendance ol
Friends and a crowded court.

_ <JrR EOG . tf. ;Wilkinson.—On Tuesday evening,
in .the Temperance Hall , these two gentlemen met,
according to notice^; to discuss the relative merits of
Christianity and Socialism, or as the placard ex-
pressed, 'rThe influence of ; Religion - •on^ the tempo-
ral happiness oMabkind," A little after six o'clock
in the evening, nuaibers of persous were seen wend-
ing their way towards the place of meeting, which ,
by a little after seven, was literal ly crammed with
human beings. The Rev. J. C. Boddington, of
Horton , was called to the chair, and opened the
meeting in a short speech, in which he urged upon
the persons present the necessity of giving a fair and
candid hearing to each speaker, and also desired
that neither approbation or.disapprobatiori might be
evinced during the debate, after which he called
pppn Mr. Wilkinson to commence it. Each
champion then had his say, to the number of four or
five speeches each. After whu-h came the qaestion
of the disposal of the funds: arising out of ,the adrnis-
sion-TObney, which was agreed to be. divided eqaally
betw ixt the trusses of the Temperance Hall and the
building commi ttee of the Mechanics' Institute./ We
never witnessed a more respectable and orderly
assembly.

Doo Fight.—Arrest of Innocent'Men.—On Friday last, as Mr. Henry-Christ ie, a respect-able tradesnian of this town , was passing along \V"el)
Street, heobservt'd a great crowd of people collectedin the street : aippn his arrival at the place; be Ibun dtwo dogs fi ghtin g, on which , out of a. sense of huma-nity, he :stepped forward to endeAvour to separatethe m. , Ju^ at this time, Mr. Bates',' capt ain ' of theCharlies, rushed forward and seized Mr. Christiewith one •band , and a hoy, ah apprentice to Mr.Deany joiner and cabinet-maker , with the other ;dragged them to the Station-house ,/ where he kept
them as long as he thought proper , and then turnedthem out , and afterwa rds! summoned them to appearat the Court House, which thtry did on Wednesdiiy.
Mr. Christie was defended by Mr. Wagstaff. Mr.
Bakes swore that Mr. Christie was encourag ing the
dogs to fi

^
ht, and broug ht forward Mr. .Shep herd to

support him ; however , Mr. Shep herd would not
swear to any such thing, and Mr , Broadbenr ,'Who
u ppeared as evidence for.the 'defen dant , .-disproved
Mr. Bakes' assertions, and the case was dismissed.

Police Intrusion.— On the evening of Tues-
day last, a number of stone-masons in this town , met
as is customary with them , at the house of Mr.
Glover , the Bee Hive Inn , in Westgate, to transact
the business of their Society, whew a bpUt nine o'clock
in the evenin g, they wtre suddenly alarmed by the
bursting opeu of the 4oor of the room, and the enter-
in g (to their utter astonishment) of Captain Bakes
of the ii ignt patrole, bis ass^tanf , the notorious
Moses tug den , &c, 1 he men looked at one another
with amazeineut ,' while the beaks, after eyeing them
over, left the. . room, Sugden muttering something
about secrecy , ike. Whether/those gentlen.en ima-
gined tha t the poor Mlows were coiitpoting some
dreadful plot watch should snake the earth to its
centre anil destroy its equilibrium , it is not tor m to
determine; but we would recommend the inhabitants
of th.s town either to keep themselves above the
cause of suspicion , or otherwise have strong doors.

Night Police Again.--—On the night of
Tuesday last, a poor Irishman named "Ihomas
Couitry , lodging in the Lees in this town , was
arm-ted by Moses Sugden, on a charge of being
en gaged iii an all ray with the Cha.rliet> on the night
of Satu rday last. It appeared on evidence that
Couitry had only been iri the town one week , and
that he had only engaged the lodgings from which
he was take n on the day of his arrest , several of the
watchme n engaged in the affray were present none
of w hic.h however would swear to tbe man , with the
exception of Sugden , w hose ofltA was contradicted
by tLe evidence adduced , and the man was discharged.

Fire in Thornton Road. About nine
o'clock on the nigh , ot Saturday last, the inhabitants
af this town were again disturbed by an alarming
fire. Tbe fire bull was rung, and the peop le were
seen flocking from all quarters, mukiriii enquiries as
to where the fire bad taken place,.: In a little time
it was asccrtainnd that it was the machine shop ol
M essrs. VVm . and Aiatthew Alltn, machine makvrs.
The mill was left about half-past seven in the
evt ning, to al l appearance quire safe. The eng i nes
w^re iiumediatt-l) Uespaiched to tbe pHi .ce, hut tonu-
narel y their as.sistance was not Tt-quired , the fire
hav ing been extinguished beibre their arrival . The
ongiuaiing rause of this tire remains a mystery .

The Grand Uni 'ied Order of the Golden
Fleece.— On Moriddy last, the. members of Abra-
ham 's Lodge, No. 6, of th is order , held their anni-
versary .at the house of Mr . Parish , the Fleece [nn ,
in this tow n , on which occasion a number of mem-
bers sat down to an excellent dinner ', after w h:.eh the
wives , &c. of the uiemhers took tea,, allot ' which was
served up in a sty le which reflected great credit on
the worthy host and hostess. The conviviality of the
evening was kept up until a late hour , when the
compan y separated,, highl y gratified with the enjoy-
ment of the day. We understand the Society is in a
very flourishing condition.

Subqeons.—*-K>n the . J7th iostarit, Mr. H.
J. Hemingway, son of Hwiry Hemingway, Esq.,
mirgeori, Dewsbary, was admitted a member of theRoyal Collets of Sorgeonfc Londoa.

HUDDBBSFIELD.

^ 
Highway -Robber's.—On Tuesday last, John

C.alvert, of Xoekwodd., and George Sykes, of the
same place, were charged at the Court-Hpuse,Huddersfield, vfith robbing Haley Hobsjon, of Hag,
on the highway, on the Tuesday evening previous.
The facts of the case being full y proved against the
party; they were Committed for trial to York Castle.
Sykes was further charged with robbing George
Brook, of Lindley, on the 1st of June last, of his
watch and other articles. .

Mr. Oastler.—-This gentleman and Mrs.
Oastler, we unders tand, will take their departure
from Ftxby Hall, this day, where he has resided for
the last eighteen years. A procession is arranged to
accompany him on this occasion , when, in the
language of one of the placards issued, he will ^de-
liver himself from the hands of Squire Thornhill into
the hands of the people."

CoNFiRMATioN. —Qn Sunday, the 19th inst,, at
St. Patri ck's Chapel , in this town , the Right Eev.
Dr. Briggs, Catholic Bishop, administered the
sacrament of confirmation to above one hundred
persons, twenty of whom were recently converted to
the Catholic faith.

BICBMOSn >.
Richmond Races. —We understand that the

ensuing races at Richmond, which commence on
Wednesday, the fifth of September next, are ex-
pected to be very numerously and fashionably
attended, and that the races will be numerous and
well contested. The alteration of the time of meet-
ing, they being this year a month earlier than they
bave usua,lly been for a number of years, is exp ected
to restore them to their wonted superiority, and
render this meeting what it formerl y used to be , one
of the most celebrated , important , and well attended
meetings of the North.

Richmond Agricultural Association.—
The Annual Meeting of this Association will be
this year holden on the twenty-ninth of November
next. The amount of the premiums offered for
competition is sixty guineas , twenty pounds of which
are given by the public spirited council of that
Borough , from "the Barough Fund ," being the
same amount which they have annuall y voted since
the establishment of the association.

Borough of Richmond.— At a recent meet-
ing of the Council of this Borough, the annual fair
for horses, cattle, and sheep, holden on the Race
Ground of Richmond , and which since its establish-
ment, haw been so numerously attended by both
buyers and sellers, is fixed for Friday and Saturday,
the second and third of November next. We under-
stand that the very importan t advantages hitherto
granted to graziers and dealers, will again be offered
to them by the council of this borough.

Sunday Schools.—On Sunday last, an excel-
lent and appropria 'e sermon was preached in the
parish cLiurch of Gri nton , near Reeth , in the morn-
inp, and also in the afternoon , by the Rev. Robert
Meek , rector of Richmond. A collection was
made afte r each sermon in aid of the funds, for the
support of tbe Sunday schools in the parish of
Grinton.

Missions.——On Sunday last , two excellent
sermons were preached in the chapel at Muker ,
near Reeth , by the Rev. W. Metcalfe, of West
W'itfon. A collection was made afte r each semon ,
in aid of the funds of the society for propagating the
gospel in foreign parts.

INQUEST.—-On the nineteenth instant, an inquest
was taken; before William Dinsdale, Esq., coroner,
at the house of Mrs. Petch, Turf and Commercial
Inn , Richmond , on -view of the body of Henry
Sunter , of Reeth , aged eighty two, who died on
Friday morning rather sudden ly. He arrived at
the above Inn , on Thursday ni ght from Leeds, had
com plained during the day of being ill, but declined
having any medical as.si.stance. He took two cups
of coffee and retired to his bed room, and in the
morn og, about seven o'clock , he had some boiled
milk , which he partook of, and shortl y after he was
taken extremely ill , and died before eight. Verdict ,
" Died by the visitation of God."

Catholic School.—A neat and commodious
building raised by voluntary subscription as a charity
school tor the education of the children of the
Catholic community in Richmond , was opened on
Wednesday , the thirteenth instant. Seventy-eight
of the children and a very numerous party of the
most respectable inhabitants, friends , and well-
wishers of the institution , assembled and were
hospitably entertained by the Rev. Robert Johnson ,
the much respected resident priest of the town , and
the zealous and active patro n of the establishmenti
The children had a bountiful supp ly of tea and
cake?", and spent a cheerful evening, delighted with
the notice of their kind friends and host.

KEIGHLEV.
New Poor Law.—The first meeting ' of the

Guardians , instead of the select vestry , took place
on Wednesday week, in the Mechanics' Institute,
with closed dnors, and under a guard of constables,
which consequentl y prevented the proceedings from
being made public. The meeting appeared to be a
general muster of the whole body of officers con-
nected wit h the union , comprising magistrates,
guardians , relieving- offieers, with constables to guard
the doors, and a body of tools better selected for
carry ing a mean law into effect we never recollect
seeing. The Guardians almost to a man are fellows
who have just Secured themselves, within these few
years back , from a situation in tne bastiles, and are
not yet entirel y out of danger of falling into that
situation again. Yet, these very fellows who have
themselves drunk the cup of poverty to its dregs,
and have been raised by the sweat of the labouring
class, to the enjoyment of the trifle they at present
possess, with a spir it of meanness peculiar to upstart
pride and ignorance , have basely come forward to
give the finishing stamp to their characters by volun-
tarily lending themselves as tbe slaves of Power and
Co., for the introduction of a law calculated to rob
the poor of their last small right. But the person
who cuts the most eminent appearance in. the whole
collection , is the mighty relieving officer of the
Keighley division , This great character, who was
dignified and very unworthily honoured with the
title of King Richard Oastler's prince, was, only
about a year ago, scouring the country in all direc-
tions, breathing death and destruction to the New
Poor Law. Every meeting held within reasonable
distance against that measure, was honoured with
his presence, and its huntings made to resound with
anathemas against the act ; as a reward for bis ser-
vices he was placed by the people in the situation of
overseer , partly to prevent him falling into a state
of actual destitution. As soon , howevery as the
introducti on of the New Law began to be seriously
talked about, and it was full y ascertained that the
salary of the relieving officer would be something of
an advance, a strange something came over him
that could not be accounted for. The labouring
class, who before appeared to be the only people
worth bis notice, began to look gradual ly worse in
his eyes, till at last they became so odious that he
cut all connexion with them entirely, by confessing
to the New Poor Law party, his sorrow and con-
trition for the foolish part he had taken in their
behalf, in opposition to the very respectable and
kind gentlemen of Keighley. A treaty was accordr
mgly entered into betwixt them, that if he would
only conform to their views by acting the part of
Judas in betraying the cause of the poot into their
hands, they would reward him, not with ¦/.'thirty
pieces of silver, but with the situation: of relietingr-
officer. The affair was cordially accepted, with
many thanks to their honours no doubt for their
kindness ; and after innumerable plots and contri-
vances, in the shape of hole-and-corner meetings,private interviews with magistrates, and ten thou-
sand bows and compliments for favours bestowed,
both sides at last realized their wishes, and he is now
loaded with the blushing honours of his new situa-
tion. Amongst the numerous solemnTows made by
him against; the new law, was one to the alarming
effect that he would have the arms cut from his
body,tather than submit to.it. This promise like »
great many more of his, we believe, he intended to
evade, ai we have seen him frequently since, if we
mistake not, with both arms on as usual.

SociALiSM.-r-On the evening of Wednesday week,
and the three following, four lectures on the above
subject were delivered in the Radical Association
room, by Mr. Rigby, from Leeds. The audiences
which were not so ndmerous as might have been
expected were apparently highly delighted%ith Mr.
Rigby 's discourses.

OU>HAIff.
St. Peter 's Chapel, bL-DHAM.—The Rev.

Wm. Lees, B. A., late assistant curate of St. Peter's,
has been appointed perpetual curate of the liviiig of
that place, by the Rev. T. Blackburn, rector of
Prestwick-cum-Oldham, on the recommendatibn of
the congregation. The curacy was vacant by the
death of the late highly respected curate, the Rev.
Wm. Winter.

W6ekin(J Men s AssociATioN.-^At a^ meet-
ing, held on Monday night last, of the Committee
of the Borough of Oldham Working Men's As-
8ociatipn, in connexion with the Northern Uaibn^
it was unanimously resolved—" That the Committee
of the above Institation shnuld most respectfully
inform the working men of^^ blduam and[ its vicinity,
that the said Committee will meet on Tuesday next,
at eight o'clock in the evening, at the house of Mr.
Maconriochie, sign of the: Grapes Inn, Iforltshire-
street, Oldham, for the purpose of enrolling the
names of1 siicla persons as. may feel a desire of be-
coming members of the said association."
. . . - . 
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Matrimpniai, SwEETs.i-A few days ago tiewife of a merry tailor in the good town of OHeV,went to a tea-drinking, whence she was summonedby her liege lord about nine o'clock; ; not chusing togive up the prerogative of her sex, she remained j des-pite the summons, until after eleveuj and on her returnfoun d the d,opr closed against her. Unable to obtain,admittance that night, she sought it in the morning,when she was saluted on her entrance by ih& goose
which her good lord dispatched to meet her. Thevisit of the goose was returned by that; df the sjeeve-
board , and hence arose a most amicable interchangfr
of pokers, tong?, knives, forks,- &e;, which flew about
the room as tbbng'h suddenly endaed with locomotive
ener gies. ' In  tde contest : the>wife'8 lip was cut
through , and one of the husband's fingers nearly
severed. It is said that the tailor has promised his
vote in perpetuity to the Blties, on condition of
their procuring him a divorce from the tea-drinking!
w i f e. 
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On Sunday lost, at Settle, the Lady of William
Foster, _E»q., solicitoi, of that place, of a son and
heir . 
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The Qneen of Naples was delivef e'd of ason on the1st irist.; who was christened Lewis Mary.

MAB.RIAGES.
On Saturday last, at St. John's church, Mr. JobnFarrer Wilson, book-keeper, to Mrs. H. Warrener,both ofBr'araley.
Same day. Mr. D. Hartley, of Famley, clothier,to Miss M ary Fisher, of Arrnlev.
Same day, Mr. VV. Hill, of Holbecfc, woolcomber,

to Misi Afrpes Corn forth, of Leeds.
On Sunday Ja^r, Mr. Edward Lowe, of Burley, to

Mrs, Sarah Hn tcbinson, of Kirkstall.
Same day, Mr. J .  Moseley, cooper, to Miss Mary

Ann Wild, both of Holbeck,
Same day, Mr. R. Wainman, woolcomber, to Miss

Ann Austin, both of Leeds.
Same day,'Mr. Christopher Johnson, tailor , to Miss:

Catherine Colpa^s, both pf Lppds.
Same day, Mr. Jas. Atrah, clothier, tp Miss Mary

Tiernevi both of Leeds.
On Monday last, Mr. Bunyan O'Strirklnndfwoodturner, to Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, both of

Leeds. - ¦ ,
Same day. Mr. M. A ppleton, shoemaker, to Miss

E. Smithy both of Leeds.
Same day, Mr. E. Chambers, blacksmith, to Miss

Eliza Hodgson, both of Leeds.
Same day, Mr. Wm. Smith, stonemason, to Miss

Matilda Clark, both of Le>Hs.
On Tups'lay last, Mr. Thomas Rhodes, wool-

sorter, to Miss Mary Ann Swales, both of jHol*
beck. * I

Same day, Mr. Robert DanHsnn, mechanic, of
Wortl«y, to Miss E. Holmes, of Holheck.

On Wednesday last, M r. T.AVilks, butcher, to
Mis*xSarah RicbHrdsrvn , both of Leeds.

Same day, Mr. T. Hirst, fanner, of Sharlston, to
Miss Bethia Booth, of Leeds. )

On Thursday last^ Mr. George Jordan , linen-
draper, to M-iss* Mary Pawson, both of Leeds. I

On TbnrsdJvy vteek, at Aberdeen, Mr. Thomas
ChiUon, formerly of Bradford , to MarYv f^ld est
daug hter of Mr. Robert Burgess, of tlit; former
place. . - . ' ¦ ' ¦ • . . ¦" ¦ 

. 
¦¦

.]_
''Oil Thursday week, at the Pniish Cbnrcb , |Hnd-

dersfield , by the Rev. J. C. Frnnks, Benjitrnin
Vickermfln, Esq., St̂ ps Mills, toClementia. daug hter
of the late Mr. Nathaniel Berry, of Huddersfield,
merclmht. • I

On Monday last, at Holy Trinity chiirch , Mickle-
~pnt p , by the Rev. Mr. Shackley, Mr. Thomas
Firbv, to M nrgnrot. the second daughter of! Mr.
StepWn Rongbead , late guard of the Wellington
coach.

On Wednesday last, at Batley Chnroh . Mr. James
Bowel!, of Leeds, woollen-draper, to Miss Susanna'Gisbutn,: daughter of Mr. John Gi«bnrn, surgeon,of Morley. :

On Wednesday last, at the Catholic chapel , Little
Blake-street , York , by the Rev. T. Billinpton , ac-
cording to the rites «f the Catholic church , Mr.
Smith, of Skiff Farrn, Holme, to Marth a Catharine,
third daughter of Mr. Henry Hansom , of¦•'York . '

On Ttipsday last, at Skipton church, by th> Rey.
Richard Oglesby. J. J. Starkey, Esq., of¦-Liverpool,to Elizabeth, elil*»Bt daughter «rf H«i»ry AJcooK,
Esq., of Airevtlle. near the former place.

On Tuesday last, at Hnvton church , by tbe Rev.
Charles Revis Grnbam, Henry Appleton, E-q., to
Jane, the beautifnl and accomplished ovau£h6 r of
John Benington , Esq., both of that place. Also,
Mrvklliott, of Bielby, to Miss Yeoman , of the snrne
place, it is remarkable that at the same church
there have been lately no less than 13 rnarriageSii
Hear this ye poor bachelors who y«t remain dream-
ing in solitary singleness.

On Monday last , at St. Michael's church, by*
the Rev. C. Av Bihns, Mr. Benjamin Blackhn rn,
coal-merchant, of Malton , to Miss Elizabeth
Brown , eldest daughter of Mr. Wm. Brown, ioiner
and manager of public works to Eari FitzwwilJiani,
in Malton .

On Sunday last, at St.- Mary's chnrcb, Old
Malton, by the Rev. C. A. Binhs, Mr. Joseph Corker,of Market Weigbton, son of Peter CorKer, Esq.,.
fellmonger, late of Leeds, to Hannah, younKest
daugbte-r of Mr, Daniel Bradley, late master gun-
ner of tbe Royal Artillery, and who served with so
much distinction at Waterloo, and during the whole
of the Peninsular campaigns.

On Sunday last , at the Superintendent Registrar's
office , in Westgate, Otley, Mr, Samuel Ibbetson. of
Giiiseley, to Mrs. M artha Pratt, widow, of the sama
place.

On Sunday last, at Old Malton, by the Rev. C. A.
Biims, Mr, John Spence, chemist and druggist, ofNew Maltou , to Margaret, daughter of Mr. JobiRuddiiock, ot th e same place.

Same day, at Old Malton , b
^ 

the Rev. C. A. BinnS.Mr, J. Wabon, drapery ol Swiuegate, Ne r̂ Malton
to Ann , widow of the late Mr. James Asb, of the
same place.

On Saturday last, Mr Pearce, from Cork, to Miss
Ward , of Park Place, York.

On Monday last, at the Catholic chapel , in Brad-
ford , Mr. John Fuly, to Miss Ann Couway, both of
Bradford.

On Monday last, at St. George's, ia Barnsley,
Mr. George Coipehase,tailor, to Miss Ann Harrison^both of Barnsley.

Same day, at Mii-fiel d, by the Rev. Mr. Thomas
Nevin, Mr, George Smithson, clothspinner, thi rd
son of Mr. "Hehi-y

^ 
Smithson, to Mary, fourtib,

daughtt-r of Mr. David Hep worth, all of Mir-
iield.

Same day, at Mirfield , Mr. John Hakttield^to Miss
Mary Elliss, both of Mirfield.

Same day, at the Catholic chapel, in Bradford,
Mr. J. Cowell, of Bowling, to Miss Ann Bamford,
ot.Bradford Mo.or.

On Sunday last, at the parish, church, Bradford,
Mr. J. Gopdchild, of Thor nton, painttir, to Mrs. Wil-
inan, of the same place.;

. DEATHS.
On Tuesday last, aged 61, Sarah Savile, wife of

'Mr. Robert Atkirison, snrgeon, of this town, and
eldest daughter of the late Savile Green, Esq., of the
Leeds Pottery.

On Tuesday last, Mr. Richard Mellor, of Mel-
tham; aged 6Q, for 34 -years a local preacher in the
Wesley^n. Methodist Connexion.
. On Tuesday morniog last, after a short illness,
Mr. James Booths Senior, of Kirkburton, aged 84.

On Saturday last, at AJdbrong h, near ftichnibnd,
in the 84th year of her age, MafgaTet, wife pf Mr.
Matthew Bland, grocer, much respected and re-
gretted by her neighbours and friends.

On Wednesday last, Georgiana Mary, the infant
daughter of George Swann, Esq.

On Monday last, at Redcar, after a short illness,
Sar̂ b,the wife of the Rev. J. Newsain^ inenmbent
of Shar ow, near Rjpon.

On Monday last, suddenly, Mr. Miles Dysons-landlord-: of the Grey Horse, Chapel Hill, Hudders-
field, age4 72. :.¦

¦¦'- - . ¦ V:
On Saturday last^ aged 34 years, Martha, the wife

of Mr. Richard Nelson, joiner and cabinet-maker,
of Malton j and daughter of Thomas Wells, Esq.,
of the same place. She was interred in the Uni-
tarian chapel^^̂ accotding to the services usual on
sneb occasions;;'¦ ;- ¦ ¦

On Friday week, aged 39, Miss Lydia Harrinon V
daughter orMr. HarrisoM , dyer, of Meilton.

On the 12tb inst, at Ashton-under-L.Yne, alter a
few days illness of inflamination , in the 46th year
of bis agei Mr. Thornas Goodall, enrner and spirit
merchant. His memory will be revered by a large
circle of friends^ As a tender father and afiFecridnate
husband be could not be excelled, and his residence
was marked on all occasions to render succour to
the distressed. His remains were attended to the
family vault, on Thursdayi the I6th.: by a largft ' 

 ̂^_number of his masonic brethren, attired in.-̂ eqt .-»N<Qi
raoorning, "be bavine acted as treasurer fOj^ t̂aaptSP vy
years to the Lodge Minerva, 377; j  - - '/' ^i Cf f̂ ^K  ¦'*"'

On Monday last, after ai few dayrtrjalS^St^^ ifm^Eliza, daughter of Mr. Matthew BodthitS^f^^ vO^
aged 17. 

¦ ' : ¦ : ¦  ' •; ' . " . ¦• • ¦*» " ¦: ^^%g& £̂x *LOn Saturday last, Mary, wife of MO^Jf i^m^^i^^^worth, of Claytonj lgedoO. 
^^^^̂ ^̂ ^
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TO THE EDITORS OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Gentlemen,—On the 4th instant there appeared

in your Slur , a-letter , signed u a Huddersfield Trades-
man ," containing two distinct allegations against
me. The first, that two children who had been
workin g in my 'mil . shewed the writer their backs,
which were shain'ei'uily marked and beaten by a huge
strap ; and the second, that the said children along
with others in my employment, were worked ten
minutes per day more than the law • allow.*,- -or
cheated ten minutes daily. A letter , nearly similar
appeared in the Intelligencer, on the same day,
with th e fame signature attached. On the 11th inst.
I. replied through the hitelligenpr, to this anonymou s
somebody, culling upon him to come torward to
substantiate the accusations lie has thus publicl y
made ; and, Gentlemen, 1 have looked carefully
through the columns ot the Star and Intelligencer^but tbe Huddersfield Tradesman , is non iest investus,
nor can I find auy communication on the subject ,
either under an assumed or real name. I have only
to request youy Gf n'lemen, to give up the name 6t
the anthic, iu order that public and singlH-handed
just ice, for which you so strenuously contend, may
be meted out to me, as well as the rest of the people
of England.

' I am, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient Servant,

WILLIAM CHAMBERS.
P.S. A reply, by as early a post as conveni«nt to

yourselvt'S, will oblige, W. C.
[We can assure Mr. Chambers that the letter in

question was verified to us by a respectable indi-
vidual, who, we b^ve 

no 
doubt, will now see the

the proprie ty of immediately avowing himself, and
communicating with Mr. Chambers on the subject.
We certainly think he ought to do so.—Eds.]

DEWSBtJB.V.
New Poon Law.——Being. somewhat recovered

from the overpowering emotion produced by the
threatening appearance of the riflemen, and the
menacmg manoeuvres of the cavalry,-^my kuuckles
being somewhat relieved of the tremendous pain
occasioned by the blows Of the sturdy police, and
the acute smarting of the wounds inflicted by my
venerable fathers in the (iospel (the Wesleyan local
preachers) being somewhat abated> with some degree
of composure , 1 sit. to write a few painful but unde-
niable facts. f I had intended to have written a
lengthened account of the proceedings of the memo-
rable 20th, but knowing that your usual correspon-
dei.t, whose veracity is unquestionable, will give
you a faithful detail of the wliole, and knowing that
yon like short communications, I i»aall pass over the
madness of the magistrates, the atrocities of the
police, and the inhuman conduct of some of our fel-
low-townsmen, and confine myself to the barbarous
conduct of those men who call themselves tbeu messengers of peace to guilty men." These are
James the draper and Jossy the painter, concerning
whom much might be said. For tlion^b, I have been
a Wesleyan . many | years, and consequently am.familiar with every thing uncharitable and tyran-nical ; yet two such hard-hearted, unrelenting tyrants
I know not to live. With these are linked, Johnny
the draper and Jimmy the hatter, who, uuited, form
the most accomplished party . of despots thatever did or ever can exist. These men were special
constables—sworn in for a special purpose—to en-force a detested law, and i! our throats were not
wide enough to receive it, they were resolved tomake them a little wider by the application of theirshillelahs ; they went round the town like moristers,insulting and driving the populace, who had ga-thered round to ̂ ee the soldiew; and if at any timethey conld: give a person a severe blow with theirstatf they fafled hot to do it. Jossy was observed toknock down a youag child Uiree times, who couldnot get out of his way, and it appeared to be theintention of all four to create a disturbanceV ih ordermat someot tbeir feuow-tpwnsraeii uughtbe arresteda j d secured by the police. These are the professedteachers of the peaceful Gospel of Jesus Christ: andperhaps as early ,as next Sabbath we shall hearsome of them declaring, with a sanctified look ands ilemn voice, "As ye mete, so- shall it be metedunto you." Yes, it shall! Mr. O'Connor told uswhat to do; "Let the grass grow before their doore,"Neither .let Jossy jaint a tub/ nor bny a yard oftapeof James or Johnny, nor even carry an old ha:for Jimmy's wife to bind j bnt while by their dis-gusting hypocrisy they are courting the favour of the
great, let us teach them that their livelihood is in a
g eat measure dependant npon the poor. If they
will not serve us, let them starve.



-ANKIYEKSARY OF THE RADICAL
ASSOCIATION AT BOCHDALE.

'On Monday last the Radicals of Rochdale cele-
l>Tated.-the' anniversary of the formation of their
Associaiion by oming together in a tage room ad-
joining the Theatre. Atfour o'clock the tables were
loaded with the most excellent viands, pastne*, &c.
praSed by the landlord of the - "dock Pace,"™
Water Street, Mr. ——> and¦» » «* *?« tone
^fter tte, doors were opened, there was rau-cely a
ŝ at to be obtained. .There were probably from 150
to 200 perso'-s who dined together xm the pcnasion ;
and though there might not, perhaps, be said to be
much of "the weallh"_pf Rochdale at the festive
board, there was at least a considerable share of the
inteUjgenceand virtue of that place. After the doth
waX withdrawn, the party adjourned to ihe'Theatre,
wtiere.a public meeting was held, and which wa*
«ramme4 to" excess in a few minutes after the doors
irere opened. " " .. .'. " ¦

Mr.' James Tayu>r was unanimously called to the
chair, ainid the enthusiastic cheers of the meeting.
Hesadle feltmxich obliged to the meeting for the
honour they1 "had done J »tn xr placing' him in the
chaajrr , though he must confess he would rather they
had^eWed Isonfe one else. Sinoe, however, they
had elected ten to tins office by Unirenwi Suffrage,
h » h aped.Hier wonld-»app©rt him: in it. <Lond
rterfQ They jweje .assembled onea more to eele-
We-iheltadical anoiwrsary. . (Che*».) He need
not tell them of tie principle* which, they ireiemet
to"ftdvocatei and which they coiuddeted tobt truly
thoje^political prindnlei which must be,adopt»d if
ever ttd*a>untry"was ifhktit,ought.to be. (Hear.)
They hid 'triei.Tarioua snffinsger of late; they, had
be*n under a Reformed Parliament, called together
by the most enlightened constituency that ever were
represented- in~~35nglmd^(binghier)^rmeli who"
possessed all intelligence, -virue,; and integrity—
(hearj hear]H-tihese were the men that were reure-
«entedl by the advocates of the Reform Bill as
the' only persons -who were fit to "be represented in
JarhamenL. It was an. old observadon, however,
that the "tree must be known by ittiruits.* (Hear.)
This class had now been represented in Parliament
for upwards oFax years, and what, bad they done
for the people? (Hear, hear.) l!ad they repre-
sented the «on-electors. t^°» no-l "Were the in-
terests or the' opinions of the people .at all repre-
sented ?" (So, ¦no.') This -was evident enough from
*ome of tbe Whig acts. (Hear, bear.) Taere was
one of their acts, the Poor Law Amendment Act,
-(Groans.) Was tiie passing of that act agreeable to
ihem r (No, no.) Wasitnot said that the people,
who ongbr 10 live upon the land, were eating, the
rich off tbeir esiates ? (Yes, by Brougham.) Why
¦could not Ms Lordship have ask ed bimself another
question—*' How came it that the poor were eating
the rich off their estates?" This was the qnestion
which ought to hare been ask. d by Lord Brougham
and such like legislators. [Hear, -hear.] If the
prople were so situated ihal they were receiving
more at the parish board than usual, there must
have been some reason for it—[near]—and those
who were the law makers ought lo have asked what
was tbe cause, and to have removed it. [Cheers.]
They never considered, ho*«ver, that millions oj
acres had been taken m>m the poor of this country,
and placedJn ihe hands of the aristocracy. [Hear,
hear.] .Miliiuiis of acres of public property were
taken, on which thousands of happy cuttagt-rs fed
their geese, and ducks, and pigs, and -sometimt-s
were enabled to raise a little cow, and all was
tai.cn. from them by acts "f Parliament, and yel
thry had the audacity to say they must be driven
from the parish board. [H-ar, hear, hear.] li the
people had been represented in Parliament, would
they have suffHreii mr-n like these thus to rob them ?
[Cheers, and never.] No, it was not to be conceived.
He said, then by the deeds of the Reformed Parlia-
ment, we should to judge them, and by their deeds
they should stand or fall. [H.<-ar, ami loud cheers.]
Lord Brougham had been instructing tin-m, but ih^y
were as ignorant as ever. (Hear.) He had been
teaching them about the Ruins of Pompeii and Her-
cnLaneum. He bad givvn them a number of ac-
counts in Natural History, <Sc.} but he never
taught thf?m any thing about Universal Suffrage,
Annual Parliaments, and Vote by Ballot. (Laugh*
irr, and cheer?--.) These were plain and simple
things, liie the first principles of all good govern-
ments. (HtarO (At this moment Mr. O'Connor
made his appearance, and was received with deafen-
ing cheers.) They had laid down those principles
time after time, and tbere was only one thing
necessary to test the mattei fairly, and that was this
—that the people might have a trial of their princi-
ples ju>t for three years. (Cheers.) if they did not
do something towards paying off the National Debt
it should not be the people's fault. (Hear, hear.)
But they were going to get up agreatdemonstration,
and he hoped they .wonld come out and let the
country xeehow many they alJ were. '(Cheers, and
laughter.) And how manv there were on the
people's side ; and if the Whigs liked they would
puiutotbeTote. , (Cheers.) But he would say no
more at present, for all he could say could only be
like dry bread to them. (No, no.) There were
some gentlemen present, however, who brought
plpnty of butter with them, and he Sid not doubt
that they would lay it on pretty thick. (Cheers.)
He should, therefore, consign the meeting to their
hands. (Cheers.)

Mr. Tirr then rose to move the following resoln-
tion;—
"That the House of Commons, as at present

constituted, the least represents the opinions, and
is the most opposed lo the interests o! the people,
of any House that has ever sat in the memory of
man. And that no Honse ot Commons will ever
serve the people but upon the principles of Universal
Suffrage, Annual Parliaments, Vote by Ballot, No
Proper^Qualification for Members, and Payment
for servmg in Parliament."

Hk said if the principles of government were not of
the simplest character, they were not at .all likely
to procure and preserve the interests of the great
body of die people. (Hear, hear.) He was con-
vinced, that as nature had adapted every thing to
tie circomsuaces of man that wasmost conducive
Jo hi* interests, It was equally so with govemmenta.
A House of Commons elected by the great
body of the people could not fail to attend to the
interests of the people. (Hear, hear.) When the
people had the most lo do with'their own affairs
they always managed them the best. (Hear.) What
was the ca-̂e now ? Instead of being happy and
comfortable, as in the days of King Alfred, they had
to toil Eke slaves and were miserable' into the bar-
gain. They must, therefore, have ̂ Universal- Suffrage
bpjbre their grievances could be properly redressed.
<CheeisJ

Mr.Jj uoEs Bcttztbttobxh seconded the motion.
Mr. O'CosKOB-then Tose to support .the resolution

and was received with several round* of cheers. He
said he rose ̂br the purpose of expressing his appro-
bation "of the ssntiments contained in the resolution
which had been moved and seconded. He regretted
much tLathe hadlostaay portion of an admirable
address by their chairman, but the little with which
he was farouredj spoke all the sentiments which
must be dear to etery ̂ genuine Radical. (Hear,hear.)
He also agreed with his friend Taft when^he *aid
that the objects of Goven-ment were often more to
mystify than to explain the laws. It was indeed
atmostimposaHe tosh ape their conduct so as to "be
effective in their agitation because they -were met by
legally constituted plunderers with whom they were
5urronndfdon:everyside, TheyjJtoodj  however, as
a party, in a "position which ttey . never .'occupied ,
before. They-were not no% Tecbgmsedjby eW%r <rftbe tvo ̂ sreat - iactions in the BHite; .but "thbtj ch
neither party* wbnld" own them they stood like.- OicT
immoveable rock amidst :the ocean, against which*
airthrir wrath might dash its most.furi.iU8 VKaTes,
bnt which "would still have to pariin foam.' (Hear*
^e?l0_«?oL!UJi ê °f their real weakness, however^Tra* owing to themKlvesiTor the Radicals hld"Been
more detrimental to their own. cause than either
Whig «r, Tory.^ (Hear, hear.) ̂  They a* parties
were i*rii^^d "ana^S—•(heaj, near, aim cheers j)^--
^nd if : wjK^ , &&*. fl™1: Ĵ** y T̂ ?™^* discover
a vice * 'amongst * themselves or thett< 7 leader^,
it was glossed orer. - They magnified their .rotas*
and supporfed £he»3nceij buthpWMabrry tosay.that
the Raaicals tobi s coat^ary.̂ opir^e. 

flow 

irAsJt'
possible that with two parba*, pooJi*?1̂ )* against
them Jhey could ewr hope" to; pTbteio¦;. their JtighV
wiihont"*".union and or̂ giniialion. srtĴ ch BJounng
«ouldr^^?' WMie-o^e party was aixmng^ -Ppt:
^ng ao^, anotoer at anp^r̂ ^XMrer.couMigpe
to eujoy any thW like saeeeW Noŵ rhowejer,.
^

Jhad got hold of bb'tb\ end%b£j^eT9pei aod^raithe Tones on one nQe' ai3 the Wi^i.oâ.thaothe^r,they wouli eitiaer pull g n-brn .theml'-ff)tf^ffr^Jg*
crush %em t̂oi jaeces.- ' (touF 'cteB&.l ; 3%j "had.heard a great dial about the 'constitnbonal manner
°/Tcapy??£-a>^,mto force- Jffê naar.heardrLordAlthorpe w m Ae H6nae'of Commong-fiit^.tttl-,populanty of a Taw waiqmteVkffiaeni'WMpp'foil
^usafpng r̂thA:ge£aal-.af ^atjaw. WastnoOEiijua âpj^M^^^p^- -̂̂ y êrT^ra

oned agauwt ewery law they had *naj^l~.5*heWhfe»OB j t a ^  T&&2̂ i&JB¥&g *J &a§ttey f oimeff r/ji&ws/ gj)  M MR^Mm^ ^theWJags w^ejLoMinejOTifOjBc^, &W,«j.lUobjfcwjfuie,
resorted, to the^ old fieQ oi-ajj itatoos-~^fojr..therainL« s

baidea, lr£laia^^S^e:«jid^^^>ltfnei,;>tAi»,
leny a* jo b  lemania J0vere$o CMQT ygur Jjyg mto.
^SecC yoti S8»t ~eigj£j> \hw§ Jg &!&?%&vii&£™srJj
man's nect with an pTf>rufianer qr hlj- Pde»^or a.
soldipr ̂ ehinCiui '̂ k̂ iMMtj] *y°n$ fj x< d>"
J/«l:-we -need to. go 7far , feet ftô y lopfc J°t - .asimflar iniunce ? Wltoeip«tC%^buCT̂ n 'Moniiiy
iuL-

^lMrj O'Cmnuf^iere Te\f t̂ot^ma»J6ogWi
Brinciual occurrences which toolc-.-Blari it t)eir>sbnrT
last Monday? and wMch wiH^beTband j eported. in
another psTt of ourpaper.] * TTnere were, said he, so
mkny sotdiers and metropoh"tan poh'cemen all trying
-to' it3Sanr poyer^^ down the throats -of the people.
'-Sha ¦ ' shaniel) The Whigs were now about to

govern England &« tht-y had governed Ireland, aud
the people might depend upon it they^rere now pre-
paring a Coerdon Bill. [Cries of "We won't have
it,"] Why, said Mr. O'Connor, if that would stop
it, it would be hushed atonce. But did they not say
that they would not have the Poor Law. Amendment
Act ? Did not they say they would have Universal
Suffrage ? Bnt he did not blame them, because they
had been shamefully betrayed by their own party,
and tampered with by both the Whig and Tory fac-
tions. He. hoped, however, that every man would
begin to bestir himself, if he would sot lose iue game.
The timei? were changed. Witness the demonstra-
tion at Birmingham. It was a glorious sight to see
a quarter of a million of freemen resolving that they
would die freemen rather than they would live slaves,
[Loud cheers.] It was. the men of Birmingham who
carried the Reform Bill ; and the same power was
now augmented for the attainment of Universal Suf-
frage, in which there was more virtue than in all
their Reform Bilk. [Hear, hear, and cheers.] Had
it not been for the promise of Universal Suffrage, the
people would never have contended for the Reform
Bill as they did ̂  

and the men of Birmingham find-
ing they were disappointed, would never have used
half the exertioni they did to obtain that worthless
measure. [Hear, hear.] Mr. ' O'Connor then
referred to the manner in which the .pre*8 had
handled hia speech at the Birmingham zoeet-
ine, oaaemne ' that a man ww never great
till he arrived at me dignity ol being hated.
They would not allow him to go on in Yorkshire
and "Lancashirei but they must magn Jy him into
importance by making him the fnbject of a leading
aracle in every one of their papers." If they wanted
to d——-n bjjn .lhey ought to have been talent. If
to elevate him," then they could not have taken a,
better course to do *o. (Hear, hear.) The Radi-
cals of this conntry were nowhecome too enlightened
to be led away by the caprice of either Whig or Tory
faction; and "if there were any couree that could
prove more destructive to the Radicals than another,
it was cup of two courses. He had been taunted
with recommejidhig physical Joroe ; bat he had
never done anything of the kind ; he had always
told the people that the man who marshals physical
force would be the very first to desert their ranks.
(Hear, hear.) Every revolution gained by blood-
shed had been more or less unfavourable to liberty,
for at the very moment when the last blow had been
struck , the people -were apt to rest in. quiet, chinkins
that their inleresU were jseenred , when every thin g
was yet to be doue. Une of the greatest barriers
that could impede physical force would be the very
idea of physical force. It was easy to talk of phy-
sical iorce ; bnt afwrwards when it came, where
was the man prepared to meet it ? _ They talked.of
moral force. He was willing to try it ; at the same
lime he would never shrink from telling them, that ii
moral force failed, then it there was a determination
to resist the wishes of the people, he would be
amoug tbe first to lend them on to death or glory.
{Lond. and continued cheers.) They might chetfr as
they pleased, bnt their cheers w«nld not do for
t-iem. (Hear.) Had they yet tried their moral
pow;«r to its fullest extent ? (No.) Had he nut
stood alone for three years, agitating the couut-.es ot
Yorkshire and Lancashire, and it" there had beeu
mnereen others who ha) gone at their own expr-nsr,
and laboured iu the same wr.y, they would have hail
Universal Suffrage long ago. " Tney had not , there-
fore, yet gone as far as moral Iorce could go, aud
till they went to the full e-xtent they had no right to
speak of physical Iorce. (Hear.) Was there a man
among them that would not Tather «ke out bi>
existence in the wilds of Siberia or Arabia, thit u
>hed a drop of blood? (Hear, hear, and *' YVs—
but we mast have justice.") There was another
thing that was becoming very fashionable among
tbe Radicals, which wn to give their support to tbe
Tories Tather than the Whigs. Now he would tell
them, that if the Tories came into office to-morrow,
he would work day and night till he drove them from
office again. (Cheers.) He bad not forgotten t;.e
iniquities of the one in the atrocities ot the other.
(Hear.) But while they despised the Tories , they
vrere not, therefore, to tolerate tbe Whi gs. (Hear,
hear.) They had sufficient power amongst them
to discomfit both parties—(cheers)—^if they only
acted properly, and refused this choice ot evils.
They had had a trial of the Tories before, althoug h
he admitted that even under the old borougu-
mongering Parliament, the representatives of the
people then did not dare to pass snch measures
against the people as the.Whig* had done under the
Reform Bill. (Hear.) .Every act thev had passed
since the passing of tbe Reform Bill, had bet-n
aimei at the liberties of tbe people. (Hear, hear.)
And now they were to have a recess. They bad
done all in their power to crnsh liberty a; home,
and they were no.v going to itinerate to prepare
themselves ior the coming campaign. ( Hear, hear.)
Mr. O'Connor then entered into an amusing ana
lively description of the differen ce between
a candidate for a seat in Parliament, iind a Mem-
ber of the House of Commons. He said, if there
-Bras one th.ng more than another for -which the
Whigs deserved condemnation, it was for their
treachery towards O'Conuell. At the commence-
ment of the sesgion, they took him by the heels, and
walloped the Tories riubt and left with him.
[Cheers, and laughter.} He (O'Connell) went into
tee House, of Commons like a greyhoun d, with a
long tail behind him, buthe walked out with a little
scut behind him. [Much laughter.] Mr. O'Conuor
continued for a great length of time to address the
people in his usual energetic style, meeting , re-
qnently with the loudest and most hearty responses.
He concluded by showing them the necessity fcr
strict and determined union, as well as vigorous
individual exertion. "Let every man," said be,
" suppose he is the only man who cin do the work ,
and when he snpposei this, he will receive the
approbation of au "good meih [Lond cheers.]
Let every mail put his hand steadfastly and per-
Beveringly to the oar, and then we shall soon gee
our litue rasse! floating in the harbour of comfort
and repose." [CheersJ

" Ther never fail who die
In i great canse: the block may soak their gore;
ThcirhewU niaT so&deiiin-tae snn ; their limbs
Be Wrung tp «iy gate* and castle walla—
Bnt uiU tbeir spirit traits abroad. Though years
Elapse, and ouera share as dark a doom,
They trot segment the deep and uwecpiiijr thoug ht*
"Which overpower all other *, and conduct
The world at lut to freedom ! "

Mr. O'Conaor then sat down amidst tremendous
cheerine.

Mr. -—, (this name was not announced) moved
,and- Mri Robert Holt, seconded the next resolution,
which vas. w That thi* meeting will cordially join
in any constitutional m^ano lor the obtaining a
House ¦ of Cfflnmojis formed npon the aforemen-
tioned principles—and, t&at. they cordially approve
of the steps lately taken, by the Great Northern
Union, aad the Political Union of Birmingham, for
the purpose of securing this iqoportant object."

Mr. Visc£KT wa«^hen ,introduced to the meeting
to.suppprt t ĵ e8ohition. He was received with
loud.andlonjj continued cheering. He said, it gave
hani the greatest pleasure .to meet.npon any occasion
widrXnumber of the people of tbis country, but
more, especialfir with those who held* political
opinions ib? unison with, his own—those who were"
attached to the principles of a Democratic in oppo-
sition.- t o  those of an Aristocratic Government.
(Cheers:). They had passed a resolution which
declared, that the.present House ©f Commons was
^he worst sHqase that was e»er known within the
meinory

^ of man; and he declared, that according to
his.politicalj£nowledge,.!on. no occasion -was there~eVe)f a HTOW'fKei with guch a "ml of miserable,
cT: ĵBt^,"tinie^»erv5jg "knaves _as the present House
of jeommoni.' "Who( were the Membea} of the pre-
sent Hcraab "of Commbns ?" "The representatives of
jthe intelligent cqnstittienlcy of England ! And,' who'were die - coJMtituency ? The representatives of
brioki,Tnorttr, aid land. (Hear, hear.) The pre-"gem J"rfaage,w»» fotmd^'npon the principles that a
man posj ewiagproperty only was qualiried atvelec-
tionsv no jj aatter.whether he had brains or not.
{Hw,) | He.̂ oold put it to Mr.. OlConnor, if he
liaff . not . peen rfar more intelligence amongst the
mechai4c3.in ,the different towns thrppgh which he
had travelteai.than fiver he had ieei amongst the
present le^s^tork.oT^be countryV (Mri O'Connor
stated that he -would not so far insult the people 'as
to compare them for a moment to the present race
<>HegislBlof».)"Th>Constitution told ns taxationirith-
onti*prej *ebtation wastyranny and should be resisted.
;Yft*—audit j &ouia oe resisted till the old political
system «upolled down,-and the great mass of the
jpeo^le-oLthifl-CQHntry were lifted up, without which"theymjist ! be ^slaves, of every opposing political
:PP.WK- j WeBii &4*f >)  - The great questiop, how-"er^iorthe fUdicalstq.cpnader was, Mhqw should
^e t̂^ni^e^Suffra®,!" They were all con-Jyi4c^;ofUs^ie^essity.t .Tjie tima.for.actimi was at
haii4v *?§?y *i$d seen the'BirmyJBham demonjttra-
tidh^ 'ftejpwoSdT)fe/caTled _ upon to make a similar

sblrfi ""wers-ttey "pTepared "to.'mpre for Universal
Sf&iageJ  ̂That WaS tie practical quefetion. (Hear,
'Se&ivib.didOd *b«*r».) 'TWrj; musticoitxbine their
JBrwiifyRrinrij p̂ntfiDyr-'thiir phYsickl foreftin thij baAfe
r^n^t >̂ . bj rA^.'itwo ithex -woutd scare the
5riitocrac]fr/,»*ô Wthingne^a.1 (Cheers,) - There
was nothing for them bnt union. They must bo at

iMasehe r̂^a'M^od^Fttotfe weete^ and
sBow 

the
^zhrtofaratri- thBtj^b«areyeTiinuch

Aey
: intended; to

,nitftJtXfl*«l-"f*c^iS«i waaapoweKbehiniifcwhich
!whea,roa#edia0 aojj«ky w»ald Wart ihe most pow-
^^»F»teg>>pf..4«RotismJ8^-*1W w« co^eijed.

^agej ihefe"wasnomj *take about thAtT^cheerspr-i
Jbut it depended upon their union'now soon they
should get it. (Hear^Itesxi^rfe 

did not wish to
wear out his lifein^talkine about abitiacLj igbta ; 4ie
*gW ip '& rSu^fe doctrines to practice,
^ttt : and aTJehpv^?^^tb*smVe ablow -*rhich
"#ould forlereY'crippler' thfe Government and give
political bbwertSthe- people. (Hear, hear.) Now
they were going to have a Parliament of the peop'e
independent of the Honse of Commons. Tha plan
had been laid down by the Birmingham Union ; and

he trusted the prople of Rochdale would back ttiem
in their efforts to select the best men they could getw
This would be a government of the people, because
as they bad not got a legal government, they would
have one for themselves. . (Cheers.) The object of
this parliament would be to represent the people:
and they would go to the House of Commons, and
teil that honourable body, that they would no longer
suffer the people to remain as they were ; that they
wanted an answer, "Aye," or>' No."(Cheers.). Then
Lord John Russvll would get up and say," Gentle-
men, we cannot receive ' these petitions, they come
from a body of people who are our enemieŝ who
are anxious to destroy all distinctions of property.
These petitions must not be received." Then would
come the " tug of war "—(cheers) ;—because if the
House of Commons rejected the petitions of all the
people together, what step were they next to take?
(Hear, hear.) Tuen it wonid ( be the dqty of- the
people's parliament to proclaim that, the people
should strike work in all parts ol the country, and
uot resume work until parliament granted them
their rights. (Cheers.) n they only did this, the
government would come and petition the people1 to
return to their work. (Laughter.) Tkis was ri
common senne view of the case; for thev could not
do without the p<»ople a single day. (Hear, hear,
and cheers.) During the time of the passing of the
Reform Bill, the JVlarg_uis of >Londwudefry said,

try." Lord Brougham then,rose and asked, "when
toe Noble Marquis intended to go? because," f̂ aid
he, "when you go, you had better take your land
with you." (Laughter.) Bat when the people
stood still they would carry 'their land with them.
Their capital was their intelligence and their labour
— that which was the nation's strength and
greatness —¦ that which built up the great
power of tyranny, the power which made the people
slaves—that which was the means by which, the
people could- overthrow the proudest despotism tkat
ever cursed the world with.its influence. [Cheers.!
To obtain Universal Suffrage, then, they must have
coijrjdeace in thc-nj sdves. [Hear.] i*hey could
not trust the aristocracy ; they had been dece.ved
by them, and they now no longer proteased to be
fnendly to the principles of democracy. [Hear.]
They were now drawing a broad line of distinction
between them ; those oii the one side are for a demo-
cracy, and those on the other side belong to the aris-
tocracy. He did not kuow to whoin they [the
meet ug] belonged, but f ie belonged to the people.
[Hear, hear, aud cheers.] They all belonged to the
power which constituted the greatness of every
cuuutry, auu they would have a Government repre-
senting their interest*, or they would blast to atoiiis
every. Government that niigh. oppose them'. [Loud
cuecrs.] Alter referring more iu del»U to the
Goverumeij to } the Whigs since the pHssiug of the
Iteform Bill, Mr. Viucent aaverted more particularly
to the Factory question aud the Poor Luw Amend-
ment Act. He saiil , when they got Universal Suf-
fr;ige they would have no ruure. of this humbug.
[Cheers.] The New Poor Law ou^lit to be resisted,
uot by Iorce, but by refusing to pay a single rate
uuier that law. Tiie House of Commons " had no
right whatever to enact it; ami ihey [the people]
were justitie t in resisting it. [Cheers.] But , inue-
pfadeiit ol al l these minor ijtiestions, thry were never
to forget that the ouly thing which it was worth their
ij aiiis to contend for, was Universal Suffntge.
[Cueers.] Alter the contempt with • ¦which the
House ut Coiumous had always treated their peti-
iioi]>-, wou.d it not be a disgrace and degradatioij
to tiu-mlo petinun the House tor any further change ?
Let the peoplego to it upou the plau recommended by
the Biruiiugham Uuion and say " We demand
Uuiversal Suffrage,"—(cheers)—because till the
people wt-re represented there would be.no security
t'ir the preservation of tbeir interests. (Hear, hear.)
In conclusion, he conld ouly tell them that he felt
the deep importauce of those duties which they had
to perform towards themselves. No one man ever
existed, or ever would -exist that could eluvate them
to political life. It depended upon themselves, aud
notwing was of mure at! ran rage than that they tsnould
it^el their uwn su periority and inienigfuct;. They
had heard much about Physical Force ; but if they
had Know ledge, they would be better able to unman
the strongest fortifications cf despotism. [Hear.] If
they wished to have the foundation of their govern-
ment secure, if they wished as it were to consoli-
date the institutions of their country, let them be
built npou the intelligence ol tbe multitude. [Cheers;]
He called upon them to lay aside every vice, and to
have no more bickering and strife. (Hear, hear.)
To feel an interest in each other's welfare, and to
join iu every laudable way to further tbe great object
which they had in view. Mr. Vincent sat down,
loudly cheered.

Mr. James Paul Cobbett next rose, and was
received with loud cheering. He said it was the first
time he had had the honour of meeting with theinen
of Hochdale, buthe was fully sensible of the honour
tuey had conferred npon him by their invitation. It
became him, in addressing them, that he should b«
frank in his declarations respecting those subjects
which had been already laid before t'tern with so
much ability. Many persons looked upon all further
Retorm as unnecessary. (Hear, bear.) He
doubted not that those persons had the greatest
respect for the institutions ot' the count ry;
but thev did nocsefim to know that we have alread y
had in England all the changes for which we now
seek. (Hear, hear;) They were told by the best
au thorities that the taking of the Suffrage from the
people was nothing less than an encroachment on
the part of the Aristocracy. They hud been told
by other au thorities, that any law which makes the
Parliaments shorter than a year, would be a blow
j it our constitution. Bnt in answer to these
authorities, they pleaded that it was inconvenient
for us to have any further reforms at present. It
*as only right, however, that retorm should proceed
till they obtained the political rights of the whole
English people. If they looked at the question ot
the Extension of the Suffrage as a matter of law, no
one could fail to be convinced that the fullest
extension of the Suflrage had been enjoyed, and
that parliaments had been convened every year.
It appeared absurd to some people we- should have
parliament* so short ; but it was altogether a matter
of convenience, for if their member* were good men
it would be«a»y to retnrn them again, and if they
were not, one year was quite long enough to be
troubled with their services. One grand consequence
of such an arrangement wonld.be that,the members,
if they valued their interest', wonld think a great
deal more about their constituent*' interest. He
maintained mat the man who had the least
property had the greatest stake in the country^
presuming him to " be an honest man, and
able to serve his country independent of his
capital. The xicli man might take his property
in Borne shape or other and concentrate it a.«
it were into some small compass, and transport it
to another country, therefore, >he might take away
all his service from England and betray his coun-
try. The wprking .plass could not go across the
channel and run away like the rich ; they were
therefore mutually dependent upon each other.
The greatest benefit might be anticipated from
having the fullest extent of the suffrage and short
parliaments. There were not those dangers to be
anticipated from such a change which the rich
seemed to anticipate. If the poorer classes of
Englishmen were so stupid as not to be able to
judge of proper persons to represent them, he should
be dishonest in i-aying -that they ought to have the
franchise. He was, however, by no meaMS
of opinion that they -were unfit to be in
pos«e<«ion of such • ft right. (Loud cheering.)
After many other remarks from Mr. Cobbett, which
were listened <o with the greatest atUation, he con-
cluded by saying >he thooght th^y' ought all to feel
very much obliged- to'Mr. AttWoodj ¦ for the great
exertions he was making at present. It was nothing
but the fear of the mek of-.Birmingham that^btained
the Reform Bill. He-questioned whether Mr;¦Attr
wood's views on the Currenoy 'ques^on, if put into
practice, wonld be productive of any Tery beneficial
remits j but still he was & zealous and powerful
man, of great talent find influence, and one'Whpm
they ought all to support. • Hie would only say in
conclusion, thftt heyet hoped to see England what it
ought to be, and what ne trnBted they would use
theirbest endeavours to pbtaili its being before long.
- : Mr. NEWBT moyed thie'ne^t resblutibn "which was,u; That as the New Poof Lour was in tended lo lower the
wa^es 'of the working classes, and to redue'ethem to
doatser food, the thanks of this Meeting;tije^^: given
to John Kelden, EsQ^, Richard' Oaafler, E#q,i ftev, J .
R.-Ste'phehs, and * the some' IS or so tigitatortt i' who
have- so boldly and nerseVerinclv' bDnosed that
¦uniust,' cruel ami micpnstiturjonal enactment." He
deuvered. alon^!and; ene\ro&'8geech| in which he
idjeprircated'the enlr t̂$e?present system ofgoverh-
inent, and^ idsoca^d'"me; ne&waiy .of "a change.
M DrvfLETCBia, of Bwyf seconded the resolution.
He^Uvej ed a long and interesting address chiefly
jrela^ig. to the N«s* PjMU" Law, in which ; he entered
fu\ly mtfli ,tJb^ higtory of the question. He related
a[lso,,»numbe î)f â«t»,1so»q of them:of the most
'thril^n^ ̂ escTO^oni _|>ac6F«)ar^y j ^ne of -k poor
-^o^uxin Lopdop, ;|r ĵ»4h«tffbiin estate, or labour,:
Tja»:refu»ftd;«dBJWioij WBMthe workhouse, 5and iwas
<»i«wed. «C *.chiid, »hjie.lay>»ponJtwo chaiteyby a
suTgqst&.iHjthe isSir tGty an&t iib ther preseace of se-
vBral handred-njBn̂ .ftnd bftya. :, r<^ha effect pro?
doced by ,thii,»Jt»t^mei« *ras wary great.) r , , ; t
iM^.GaoisaAWiWMthenfintrodocedi.tothemeeting.

He Slivered tAoog^ani•*ma«ted«dd>e&}, wbick
Atw&rt^im l̂i^ppbBMie, .Wift j ireL'wrryi that flur
repagrt, already run^iUlisaitispreventang giving-a
part of his eioeUe»t j ipeeeh^v -)Ori some future^cca-
aon, however,*e.Twyiprobabjjthave & better op-
portuni^r pf dpin*Jbin»««»t«s ̂ istice.- ;-v'-:.•'¦;- .-

¦
, Mr. GrinMbftir a?tving; tinjshed bis speech,-,
s Ma,O?Goi«jq* ;a»wdr  ̂xote of i^tfiankfl to the

diftirman, accompanywg the motipn with a short,
bnt powerful,, speech* ia j rhkh  hepaid a,huh com-
pliment to their fnend «ld chairman,: Mr?vfaylor,
which-was responded to with the most enthusiastic
cheers. ¦ '
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Mr. Tavlob then rose and in terms as expressive
as those in the compliment, observed that he could

ouly thank them tot the compliment they had paid
Dim; the manner in which they had paid it ad-
mitted of no reply,: Three times three cheers \ and
on» cheer more wiBre then, given for Messrs. O'C.ipn-
noTf Vincent, Taylor, Cobbett, Fletcher, and others;
and after three cheera and one cheer- inpre had been
given for the Northeru Union and the, Radical Asso-
ciation of Rochdale, the meeting broke up at about
eleven e'clock, .evidently much: pleased and , en-
Iigbtened with the evening's proceedings. Th|s %»s
QWt of the mdiit enthusiastic Radical meetings we
ever witnessed in Rochdale.

A NE^T PRETENDER.
One day last weekj a person of middle age and

decent appearance called at our office and haviiig
reque"ted an bterview, with^be Editor^ presented
the frflowing document»»^h1cfrhave been presented,he says, to the Lord Chî r Justice, arid to thd Bpard
ol Ctaiuig, They haVb also been, published in1 oneor two newspapers, and have been posted at the Bars
of the City of Yiorki: The rum perrdsis-io declaring
himself tbe real J)uke of ^Lancaster, and the rightful
heir to the throne ofi these realm*.. :The following is
a verbatim et literatim e'eipy pf '̂ ia docuniftntsi.

No. 5, AlbioiijBuildingn, Bartholomew Close,
. London, Feby. 10,1838.; ;- .- ,

My L *d,—\ hope tue Hardship; qf my Cage Will
be a inefficient exqqgei. for< inttudiiig myself oh your
Lordsbipg Bpti^e for^y never coi(ild grwiter wron^ and
Cruelty be enflicted

^
ii the stiite or Algiers than has

been used towardjr ine 'aud my unfortunate family.
My Grandfather1 James Harland was Bom at Calvis
Hall near ThirBke in'the North Riding of yorkshire
he iwais the Lawful-Heif and Descendant of John
Duke of Gaunt arid ̂ Lancaster, Report says hei was
Crowned king by the title of James the Thirds inthe lTXk Ceptnray Bat Owing to an unfortunate.
Ca8trough which happened in Crossing the Carrmiil
sandi where he lost maney'..of hu friends and follow-
ers, party Disputes running; very high at that time
about Religtiiim "he Retired .to the pariah of siint
Sav-iours southwark where he tai>k'- ..tbe:'M^ikiar Kitda*
tion of Groom/to tp Mr.̂̂ Thrale orBarclay^ an It alien
the great Brewer, her afterward s worked/ for Mr.
Goodwin,; a Dyer of the same parish, But he being
Discovered was Assassinated in the year,1748, when
my father, his eldest son Being theii under 10 years
ot Age was Slript of all his foielathers Estates placed
in 8t aaviourn workhouse; and Brought up |a igno-
ranee maney of the marriage add Bantizt*maVR«gî
ters of his familey being JDistroyd Combined with
his great poverty he Could not form his pedigree
But he still reta ned a great Bundle of title Deeds
Kelatihg to the property of his forefathers. Myiate
Brother Charles Harland and myselfe by Care and
industrey Accumelatpd property which we have
Bet ij inbst shamefully Rob d off by the Conspiracy
set forth in my Declareatibiu Immediately on the
Death of my Brother Charles Harland, one Henery
learnley qui d William Payisop Became very active
and made theinselves very Bnisey in the affai rs of
tny late Brother and enuVveoured to set me aitd all
tlKJ next of kin of the intestate Charles Harland to
.sjghn away their Rights in a fraudulerit trust, Deed
they prepared for that puroose and in whichDavison
inaae himselfe a truste. fbis trap I opposed with
all iay aught and proceeded to Discover the pedigree
of my family with success—And ray Deeds papers
and pedigree have jpeen bxammed at the Mansion
house iu the City of London Before the mayor
alderman Kelly and Mr. Hobler, on the IBth may
1837 at whicb time William Davisou produced ausan
Harlnnd to ideutel'y her as my lawfull wife. I did
not know she was alive as she was stole away from
inn nine years Before at which time a large sum of
mduey was also stolen and taken away .' 'from my
house in the City of London when they sent her
to America wh*ire I iind she was Re-idejng in New
York with Capt. Berkeley a man lame with one leg
Reported to be a rton Born out of wedlock to. u per-
son '' Calling lmnselfe earl of Berkeley, nor have 1
ever seen her: since she was produced at the Man-
sion house.

Mauey years ago it was Customary for the Dif-
ferent CompauHys of the City of London to erect
stands on each, s.de the street called Cheapside on
the 9th of noveniber when the (-operation of the City
of Lfctndon Uced to invite my lather and place him
in one of those Booths or stands in Order that the
New Lord Mayor, might pay his Respects to him as
ha pas.s,d. And my Ancestors as I am informed it
was useal to Quarter the 3 fluier, de lis, in the Rpval
Anns of England , who Can Account.. -for their l5is-
uppearance out of the present Royal Arma is it be-
cause the Brunswick fatniley is not intitlnd to them,
My late father James Harland who died in the year
lSOl was lpllovr«d to the Grave by 80 of hia «hop-
mates he having wrought 40 y«ars in one shop. I
James Harlanvi left my home when I was 10 years
of Age ahd wrought in an iron touud rey for two
shillings and sixpence a week this Being all I had
to provide me with Board Lodgeing and washing.
Bui'l must say niy late Brother and myselfe Became
goodworltuien at our trades and Received great
#agns,we were very successful in pur business And
my late Brther left a personal Estate of fbar thou-
sand pounds which was the produce of Care and
industry Obtained by the sweat of our Brow in the
youthtuH Days of my familey And of which naid
property we have Been so ahaiuofully RobH off by
this most Horrid Conspiracy against my lamiley.

My Lord excuse me now i be^in to write
M y duty prompts me to beg in to tight.
Not with the Kiahtiras : the wicked is my aim,
The Ducliey of Juuncaater tuy Lord i claim,
M y Gruud ^re murdered ; wag by fraud bereft ,
The secret Oath ":' . -niy Lord points out the theft.
Turpin the hithwaj inea : Ketained tmiU of Humanity
Such hua not been nhown to roj' starving familey

I am iny Lord ninch wronged ,
. LANCASTER.

To Lord Clieife Justice Denham.

N. B. I have sent Lord Dentnan and the Attorney
General Copeys of this Letter with my Declarations
But Can get no answen

HIS CLAIM TO THE THRONE.
We have also been served with a printed note, of

which the following is a copy.
Copy of a Letter delivered to the Board of Claims,
' Whitehall.

My Lords,—rl, James Harland, now residing at
No. 5, Albion Buildings, Barthblomevir Close, City
of London, do claim to be your lawful'Sovereign, in
and by virtue of the several Acts of Parliament
made and passed in the reign of "those Kinga of
England, viz. :— '

HENRY III. EDWARD III.
HENRY IV. EDVVARD IV.
HEHRY^VIL

And by which Statutes so made, provided, and de-
clared, the Crown pf England insep^arable from the
Dnchy of Lancaster^ and settling the same on those
Kings and tUeir right Heirs f.ir ever.

And Whereat by the Grace of God, I claim to
prove true right ,and lawful Heir Of the above Kings
of England. " ' ; '

Tn' witness whereof, I hereunto set my^^ 
Han

d and
Seal this Twenty-sixth day of May, in the year of bur
Lord One Tiiousancl Eight Hundred and Thirty
Eight. . .' ; . ' ¦ ¦\ ;'. '" ' ' " : ' . . ' ;':-- ' ' ;' ' . '" '- ' ' ', ' "
j Seal. JAMES DUKE OF LANCASTER.

My Lords, Permit me seriously to impress on your
memory that! ask for justice. I cried unto the Lord
in my trouble, and. he graciously answered my peti*
tion. The Lord, from Heaven informed me, first in
America, and again at Liverpool that I am the

Lawful Enaperor :of,Geifmany!̂
Lawful'Kiiig oiiBngJandil! rHistory will
Lawful King; "pf France,-«..!! \ attest this
Lawfiil King of Portugal!!! !!J,v

To the Lords Commissioners of the Board of Claims,
WhijehalL;

This is the Lord's doing, may he direct and guide
you to perform his will.

TO THOMAS DOUBLEDAY, ESQ.
6, Upper North Place, Gray's Inn Road,

Aug. 10,1838,
Sir^—After the considerable delay that has, trans-

pired since |: received, your full ,arid clear statement
of facts'.respecling ithe interruption p'f your public'
meeting by .the mi^tatyi; on the day of the coro-
nation, I will now- proceed to give ̂ rdu 

in outline of
what we have been^ doipg^ by which ̂ ou wilt per-'
hAi ira iha t tha (folav : 1im hnt. hpAfl nrnfliinn pd hv anv '
remissness on oujf ' P9^*- 

Id the ifrst blade, the. der
putation .waited a -few 'days, accjordjng to your
request to obtajn the plaia:;'9rth>):x^e'e^hgt -̂ a:fiie.
pefit̂ oii^ which; 

you^ 
ha4 forwarded^^ to MrvWaWey;

whqse illness pr^v^rite^him; from , complying,witn'
your desire, 'either to;accompany us or t4 present
your pefition>^ Oil the receipt of\ the plan and peti-
tion we wrote to L(6rd J ohii; RuHse)l, requesting him
to appoint; a Ume to receive the, deputa(iony and
after a few days we receired we follpwing Iettei"¦:—¦'' \

i ; - ; Wb4teh^V>Iniy:2l, 1838v
Sir,--̂ Lord John Russell has desired me to infonn

vou ' that he will receive ithe oeputation from the
London Working Men'a iAssociation,at toe Home
Office, oa Monday, next, the . ?3rd instant, at one
o'clock. As Lord John Rubb^IVs time is so mucb
occupied, I hfl«e to request that the deputation
may not be composed of more than five persons.

1 I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,, .
/;. - '

; 
¦ : / ' :

. /
' ; - -

¦¦ ¦ ; : ; " • chas. gore. :
Mr. Wm. Lovelt. ' '

.; We,accordingly weni ( to.- .'ttie Home Office at the
time specified, sent m our nameH, and waited in [the
anti-room for about twen ty, fninutes, during which
time several persons came m and intently surveyed

jus &6m head; to fpptwitb. ,a peculiarity ot mqnis|-'
torial doobt of our; intflntion,s.. They then went, j ip,
to the table and carefully glanced ^ntp .'bar! hats 'au
if to satisfy themselves upon, «om,e doubtful , point,
and alter they had been in and out several times we
were sliown into another room, as we thought to gee
his Lordship, butj lo! it was only the Under Secre-
tary, Mr, Phillips, who politely informed us that
Lord John could not see us, as he was so very busy.

We told him that he iiad made the appointment to
see n*, and we wished to know if another day would
be more convenient ? No, he tbought not, for his!
Lordship had^^^ wished; that we would leare oar;jne>«-
sage or communicate: our wish to him (Mr. PJkriJ-
-lips.) Having no other, alternative w» ̂ are hiiRji
brief history of the affaw—showed him,the.plan of
the meeting;, and the petition you had sent-^read
over my letter and yours to him, of which he wished
copies to be left witb him—-8110, after '̂ inni onr
opinion respecting the injustice of such pt6c«edip t̂and the con8equenc«& that might foU6wr tf snch
precedents were to -be countenanced b^f those'in
power—we left the: office, Mr. Phillip* promising
that Lord John's, answer and our documefete ahould
pe forwarded to us in a few days. 1 maj here
observe, that it seems rather aingular conduct
iu one of her Majesty'* minister^ who, afte* he had
made an appointmentj  and who, we be}iever was in
the next room at the time, should have mad^*qch 'a
paltry; and ihuffiing 1 eicpsi as he did.- 'Ifr ^'llsî :
who composed the deputation, had rendered them-
selves any way obnoxioos to his Lordship. #6  ̂did
be not at once refuse to See them, and •hone»ny'sdy
so in¦ hiH>letier ? It may bef however, and 'ftif We
say in charity, that, the' gentlemen before: referred
to, made an unfavourable report of usito hiB' Lord-*ship, s» pensoris niore calevlsite'd to wpund by. truth}
than pleaaa by flatteiy- However, after waiting.for
ft week and upward

^ 
and not receiving anrinswer,

I wrote to Mr. Phillips^ lemindihg him of his pro-
mise, and requesting him to forward ma the do-
cuments I had left; with' him. The next ' 'day I
received the followinglettfcr :i-±[ ¦'.. v ! '' '" .":.¦¦.¦¦'
. ^

¦
^^ .

¦
^ ;;,

¦
;̂ ^%al|'¦;4wj^¦i9?8L' i ¦¦

Sir,-—r reply to your Mter of the Ist 'iî feritXl
haye to inform, -you that opi' the same ' inorning Voii
which I saw the deputation, I communicated their;state'nient to Lord John Russell, together' kith khs
petitiou and other papers. Lord; John Russell im-
mediately directed a letter to be Written to 'tie
military authorities, ¦ requesting that aa inquiry
migh; be made, relative to the alleged interruption
of a meeting at Newcastle by the military. Lord
John Russell haa not yet received the intormation
for which he had applied, and is therefore onable, at
present, to return any answer to the deputation on
the subject of the petition. The petition and other
papers having been transmitted, m 'original,* to> the
General Commanding iu Chief, (with a View td prg-
Vent delay.) I am: not able lo return them—im-
mediately on being.returned they shall be forwarded
to yon. 

:" 
. 

¦ ¦ ¦ - 
¦ ¦¦

.
• '

.
¦ 

, ! 
¦

¦'
¦
¦¦ ¦ ' "' ' 

:
;
;
!. ':

I am Sir, your obedient Servant, ;
Mr. \V. Lovett. S. M. PHILLIPS.
I have therefore waited patiently for an answer, as

I knew the inquiry was being made, and yesterday
I received the follbwiHg:—

Whitehall, August s, 1838.
Sib,—I am directed by Lord John RnsseH to: ac-

quaint you wi|h reference to my letter to you of Ae
2nd inst., that inquiry has been made into the cir-
cumstances contained in the petition of certain in-
habitants of Newcastle-upon- Tyne, relative to the
conduct of the military towards a meeting held ;on
the Town Moor on the day of her Majesty's corona-
tion, and to asMire you that tbere was not any inten-
tion, on tbe part of the military, to interrupt, the
meeting iu question. .

I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,
Mr. Wm. Lovett. S. M* PHILLIPS.
P.S. The petition and the plan are herewith re-

turned to you.
Tht» petition and the plan have been handed over

to D. W. Harvey, Esq., M.P., to present to Patlia-
ment. . . - ¦ • ¦

With great respect, I remain, on behalf of the De-
putation, your fellow-citizen,

WM. LOVETT, SECRETARr.
* this is as it is written.

Th* Editor * of " The Northern Slur'' with to be dittincUy
understood t/utt in affordin g u vehicle f or the ditcustion of
gr«ai _ Public (taestions , they.are nut to be identified xcilh the
Sttttinuints url/u Laiujuuge of their several Carretpondentt.

No. III.
TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.

Fellow Countrymen,—I am aWare that the plan
I have proposed may startle many of my .Tory
friends—but let us reason together awhile, before you.
condemn and reject my counsels. You boast of
your attachment to the "ancient institutions'' of
your country. Tell me howvby any other Tttfa/n 1, j they
can be restored ? If you are disposed to live and
see them utterly destroyed—I am nor.. Remember
—the PfioptE are Loyal—itis ihe Legislature wh.0;
are Traitors and Rebels. You are afraid, that by
by propounding these constitutional, doctrines,•¦•'.a
ICevolution must ensue. Ah, my friendsj your
fears are groundless ;—the REvoiiUTiou is already in
pr ogress. Have we not seen a Lord C'haneellor ptO '
pose a Bill which he deciared to be vxcomTiTU-
Ti oNA L ? Is not that Involution.? Have we not
seen that avowedly unconstitutional Bill passed bv au
overwhelming majoritY, in both Lords arid jprom-
uions ? That is ({evolution! Is it not Revolution to
destroy the prerogative of the Crown, and Uj fjbveri i
England by Laws unf niown to the Queen, and un-
known to tue Lords and the Commons ; by Law*
issuing from paid Commissioners ? What but Revolu-
tion can authorise three paid Commissioners, to
shut the national, "the pool man's Church"
agaiust every pauper ? and to laugh at the ChurchtS
niost sacred ordinance f What i&U but Revolution.
to destroy your local constabulary protection and
to deliver you over to the cutlasses of a foreign police?
Are spies allowed to infest the land, save under the
influence of a Revolution ? Trul y it is Revolution,
and nothing but Revolution, to destroy; your, local
self'governim boards—to surrender your poor into
the hands of strangers—to separate your families,
and to break up your cottages ! It is worse than
/{evolution, tp poison, nnder Commissioners'! Edicts,
thonsahds of the poor ! Then again, is it not Ji«fo-
lution to invade the rights of your Lords Lieutenant,
to degrade your Magistrates^ and, by a imoik elecr
tion of Guardiann, to insult and. rob the¦¦: irate-
payers ? What is it but Involution, to infest . the
laud viitb, swarms of mercenary government .tools
and spies and vermin'•. -.of.^^ every^^ kini^,- under Ithe
names of Assistant Commissioners, t'ornmissioners'
Valuers, Surveyors, Sf cilly Magistrates, C%ks  ̂ ' Rê j
lievihg-officers , Auditors, lYeasurer^'MetroDolitan"
police, and 1 luiow not what beside^ oveir-jwham
nobody has any control either as to-(heir dudes
or their salaries, but the three Wruitor Mngir?
Truly, my ' frieiids,, you ;are already in the nai#8fe
of a Revolution—yo\x blow) live ;, undjHp ) $. -laŵ
which the late yenerable Earl of Eldon declared.
^ 

that the Legislature of this conn try had npjeontti.
iutioiial pmuer to enact ;¦' a law which Be denounced
as "the most' execrable Law bveb enacted:
in a CHRisTiAN Country.'" And what did that'
Noble Earl say besides ? He told, tbat4{rue. jiatriotV
Earl Stanhope, * that? 'most execrable' Jeal(ke leLw'
was, such was the infatuation of thte Legjifetarej'
that it never would be repealed, tintil 'the'peopte of"
England came to their senses and resolved) that;AT i
all risks they would deliver tiie Constitution fro m...
the hands of 'i' RAiTORS,1 ' or, to me-ihti Noble:Earl '*own words , " nothin g,can be. dsn-£ till ¦ xbs-'i
CdVNTRY I8 ,RBA Dy .I'0B IT." , , ^Thiuk not that It is a new fancy of my own, to recom-
mend RESI8TANCB to/th^i New, roorTjkwjj remember;
what Chief Justice AmxvUn said, iii-the * use of;
L6rd3,ab6utit, his words. were—"lit isit Bill which the'
p eoplebf EiN QLAUD willneversubmi^tif."~tlaistL again:,
His Right Rev. Lordship--oif JZxtirERr, said, in His
place in the Lords, and i heard hinV^'Mŷ EbrdSf
remembering who I am and where11 am;, I have no
hesitation in saying, that it is a law which the
people, a« EngUahmep, caa not snbmit!to;--̂ M a!
law whkh + a$ i thrutianty they dai^not .sutmtitto."
What say you toihis, Sirs ? Are your leadere wont
to be bombastic? or do they mean , what they fay ?; Npw» j brbther Tories,, nothing^s' so^selî v^Ujntias is this truth--- The- coi^nlry tiever:can .#S'ready',
fo resist the treasoriabie laws jof an armed .tantf
of Government1̂

^ TRAiTORSi' T «nfi/ ttie ' "iieopU them-
seltfesare amed, or, as EARtht,D0n saiof, "nfanf the'r '
are ready for it;" Ic is not the --first time "that '*.'
have startled you with my propositions,:; you
have never yet, ¦ however, found me «p«aking' or '
writing one word beyond the principles of
Toryism, . and now> you will. -find • that: it, \ am
right ; the constitution; being, :¦; as- heretofore,, my;
polar star. The expediency of P^el cannot s«myou I
The principles of the-C

^
piistitntipî ,- j^a; -England

was. before this Revolutions^ innnityof «^go^ern-(
ing Republics—under o?j<? icontrpuJing, limited, con>gfitutional njonaircnirrr ^The|W^luUp^ )^tran&>'
formed her into one'vast plantalion'bf slaveg—imder
threfi iioiisters. Do ydn ' no't: sê 'jmy rTrieSafc'-'-itoit''
the ' :Re*;oltitiort yoti - so ' inpch' Hdre ad,'* Uiia .auri ^dy;
bmye&f W
wHen it is ^allowed en all handB •|hati tniB:'!nUain
O'Connell^ is the governor of tbi»g»eatiand'bub*'
powetful nation ? - Itf is ihe, ;whbj -..innhf i hiaiiaiip
manages the whple:system of trick <ind treason^ itt« i
is (he rnJing dif ta^r of the (land, ;and ̂ -WrrTdrie*1
wonld̂̂ deceive, irjonrgely î,j >y hoping, to r^toxdithe'
constitution by expediencyi':. . Open your^eyeii-rrlatj
not PjeeV bnnd and demde,you any longe^,, J^Drx»h I
hen ' for the ¦restoratibn* of dur 'old fwhiofled
irigland Con'stitntibn J 1;> Arm theri,—arm,̂ ' jsi$

J *Howrc6untrymeii'-ag«dn8«̂̂ thig ^ m6^t'«i|crkble
] aw" of tyrants !•1 Arm ye ioh¥ JoT Britain, if hoaib'
t ouls are m theark oftheCoihitittrtiofti !̂ flrm^iWd;
i Sake the traitors pause andiramWe. f̂ r t p̂ nke'̂ dt¦ VBllingtbn.Ar««w i that, this • ft moat' eixettiaWe?* la^
wasunconstitutional—LordBrougham Sdldihuq »o-̂
4nd«o didj,;and he .with hM^tgrpsiopen^ tod/.. »M
thiB bill be refused under.the,pre8«n* ipopu ŝ>> ma^
%, ihoi ynf t  be a bold^ Government, whwOi sĥ Jl
hereafter dare to propose it again, (orwords to tbat
effect.) He might as well have said, and U would have
been more like the honest straighuorward Duke,—

>*If titti)j{natiisrm this "de^m ?̂' m 9̂t^ iWîgialjBif ministrjv tWs -thim^rigS m̂ft^r?;̂ ^g^=of. «^^i^'vS-5ltSSfe":incendiane*» who, aided by; tbeir satellite*, Q3imeû t to people ot fî land te-fren^oy^iiad*
OfGonneJL, Bame  ̂ jFitawiHiam, Rfl8geu • 0^2;and, mawr .ptors ;X  ̂ »he«e V t̂chU, wto^SS*
^v^J» 

-wn
fiammatory w&~ twa^nSspeeches'^haye obtained f«r them } if tbesefeS :canti©t..8Ucceedr ln^enslaving the people, indestto^in| the Constitution, in' insulting tbe ĵueenl 'ffiW

vuujvu, «uu uic iiiisiucraCT , ana, in robb mB aiB :
Irite-payera arid the poor;' iffliese seotiriarels arendfabl*i to beset England with traps, * add lo'enclosedin an uocorxstitutional net, tod-iihtis'TOslar  ̂ ti»people,—the dop>B, yrhb in their frenJBy, trusted (»^such monster*j-if ibis popular Government canaott«he*tth*peopW opt of the Gonstitutipn-r-no other
*WIM^«3F *«»/" '-.iift: :W«S^ nowerer,tunJik«tkepuk»<to^wtthea^honestknavesin theirK-ork oftreasoSl
Tri^iOKH *#fi?V nSjf .coniinrai ^atttiis uifL*moment we^yerjc &igbihmaflt^avianiniself ofm»t̂cotisi t̂i^^ u^iEb^Sd yS? nS;
ariacted, ttdn^H one roseyromthe#*&.'":' \: ^ii lietttfe-'also beg»bf%n^-mrfellow- cbmitrymeri. «f;
-wiv-i , « m»>iiuu suupuur ,*oleaveoH vuiuseieaf marf ay i
iandleamtoWalka ttdnm ^iin ^oiie^t¥r6 ^miiir Wdeepj-wUboat tripphi^xipf eachotiHw!«heeli; and ti;
face round andwheel^ witttouteonftiaon : practice thi*^portbytttw and twentiea; itjwllM fhealthy exer»};|cwe ; but df tnomterrupf anyjwww^. and takeeartj

-.W: Wi ha^» ^' yoar:, armŝ  iriih you : lear^te ̂ ^^t^^eiyl  ̂h^^chuse^m^active^nd intelĥ ent, oOti members iota tenchwu
?D4$W f°"ow:?>&9$efr in 7ourmbVemen6>. Gjt^
Sm y?Srn^me?> W«lt him arrange the time anJ<|!^Iacb 'fmr- these amusements; Letv this be don*'tnstariiet.i everywhere '; so ^̂ that when you walk Wtownk Voa' may no' longer jdstfe and Tricommljto'pachother, JrwmaRik,trate,orotherofficer.8hoM*saac^ tnat DypiayingatthisgatoejyoaareoffehainFagainst the act, to prohibit iniiitary training, whirthen, try it, in one's and two's-rtbe point i« to learn(to ran and walk like, men with sonhi.in your bpdie*.keening

^
your heads *rect, and your shouldew wettvback; In case of sudden; fires breaking'out,yon wifttjbe better able to extuigui.fh them'. Let no othet,ornament be cared for1 in' yoor houses, but brixfd

nnd welt-made arnts; no other sport bV practiiwbut what J hate described'Move. ' Thbrilet 1 LoV|fH6wick know, that you will neither "kill na*'barn," nor go to Bastiles; and let him laugit atyou again, if then he dare, •¦ •¦¦," ¦.•'. -. *
: T>o -this, -and trithoat one drop of bloody th*Demon that now threaten* to enslave you [--that
mocks and jeers at yoBr petitionsl will dream borawe of Rural Police, nor threaten you with im-prisonment,separa^o«, and Death. -^Let thosf? *riio have money lend toi those who hat*none, to enable them to provide arms;: bu t, at alljeven'tSj'eveu_ if need be, let the poorest *' w// his ffar-meritj tliat hê may be able to buy;- .a sword ."Believe me, if you openly, and qrifetWand univer-sally thaa arm, there tviUbe no f igh ting; but. if yo«resolve, at this critical jrincture i to leave yonwelver
and your Que^n without^ protection, you wiHl
deserve to have your petitions once more langbed-»t ;
r-the chains you will then be expected to wear, wiB fbeevmc you well; but you will not brook them, and , >
When too late .to- gain a bloodless victory, yonr spirit*'will indignant rise, and at uneven odds you will beforced to fight and bleed, and die in deteoce of bar
"ancientinstitntions".as your tbretatherK did. ¦¦

Arm, then—A hit f or Peace—Arm for Justice--
Arm for the rights of all. You will have no need U
leaht the use of arms. The fact, that you are khowa'
U» be possessed of them, will be enough ; it will teach
HofriCK and Co. no' more to laugh at your petitions;
That is all that' is at present required. -

Does any Patriot, any Christian, still start at
this adnce ? Ifso, he has yet to learn what it i sf r ,be. or deserve to be, a Fheeman. The real streng th
of. a good Government is in an tinned people, andtherein lie ,̂' also, the greatest dread of a W Go-vernment; A patriotic constitutional. Government
needs noforcehat such a people, and such a peoplewill make a sneering, laughing^' Government -of
Rebels and of tr aitors tr embler ^ ' '¦¦¦¦' •

Once more, let me remind and exhort you—n»
SEciRETS—-no more great meetings . at prese nt- ^ they
are very dangerous now.) Take care al«o to behavewith: becomihg reverence to all magistrates and per?
sons in legal authi)rity. Answer afi questions with-
out guile.' Let them, if they wish it, hear your ar-1
guments and inspbet your arms. Keep liothinj
backi Let masters be treated witli.respect, and ser-J
vants with kindness. " Let love bei without dissirhti-J
lation, abhor that which is evil, cleave to that whicli
is good,'' ' •

¦ ' ¦
¦ 
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One thing is certain, the Government cannot com*
plain ; Brou gham , Radnor , RyTLAM b|RicHMo »B,
and FiTzwiLLiAM cannot coroplain. They say that
the people are all happyi and all delighted with thfl ':
New Poor Law, so that if the happy and delighted ;
people are arrned, nobody need fear, them* but tliJa ¦v dozen agitators," alnd the few "idle, lazy,dj sspluter
villains" who oppose the New Poor Law; We shall
see, soon, who grumbles, when the people are in a
state of defence and SHlf.pre*ervarion/' ¦¦

Fellow Countrymen,—At allrisk^ j  havenow don»
iny duty ; but remember, the evil Spirit, again»!t;
wfljch you have.to "contend,l and which now possejsei;
your governors, ''goetii not out but by prayer aad
tastin g." . " .; , ' ;. . ¦ : ' ?" r ?:- ; y ' ¦ ¦ , ;: ' " ¦' .' :

You have, each one, your own piirt to act. Ad-
vice is only good to those who toite ft. I hope yocr;
wives and daughters will give you ho rest until they
see your family Altars daily frequented, and yonr
mantel pieces duly adorned1 with burnished and ser-
viceable arms. . :
i After^ this, if yon remain unarmed, talk no m6»
of^ an lOppr essftig Govern ment. You will then ie ;
your own f ippress ors; bnt I do hope that your wivei
and children will shame you into a love oi Constitv
f i d n a i  Liberty and ̂ Freedom. .; '; , ,
i " Onr fathera found this Island poor and rnae ;

With soculJoys they fheered thfS solitude;
They gave it ^^ lanr g, rehgion,: ikwrer  ̂arid stete ,
They tfavettbH , that makes a nat idngreat ;

' And nhal l, in after times, emr cHMren gav
We gate the deaiinhentaBCe awa y? ; ¦

i What 1.—We the dear inheritance -loretfe—
Norfby the »piri ^6f piir fiithera ^NoSil' '

Prove yonrselves .worthy of yonr fathers;¦; ¦ not -
give your;children cause -to cut»b you. Be assured'that? tbe Lori jwij l ayenge the poor • and maintain
the cause of the helpless ;",if, however,%Txê sinsvrf'
tins natiop can onlybepurgedbyrbJpodjnever&rgiA
that >' they, thatfbej.slaia -with the sword are better '
than'ffie y;that be, s|£̂ p witH banger j  f orthese f v ip
iaway, stricken tbrough for wait of the fruit of th»
field." ^̂ db

eir
;,he1 vitpf crit ^euehy, '. V '

: ,. T an^i my. fellow-countrymen| \., , ; .;
Your mostfaitiiM friend toid servant,

, ¦: ' - 1 . . RICHARD X)ASTLER.
Fixby HaU, near Huddersfield,

;
¦
. ;,.,. ., ;.; ViJ jily37;thv;i838v ;,

' ¦ .;- . . , .  ; . : ;  
¦ .. . ; . ; " : 

¦

'Pj S. 1 know that the Attorney-General is on tfcs ,
look out for me. I am ever at his ieryice. V w
thinks ,that my advice to; the! people of Englnj ii'
is treason,--let him aay i so, and befiMre! an Engli»5
judge and;̂ nry,;I ^ n S X p r p w  **thafe^every,rfreefflaâ
may,, by.;birti}-right- ihave, and ,-nse, arms'¦¦ for; sel*i '
p^seCTatiott f^rid defence/V Hay, I willdo 

nw»
«°

1 Wiir tirove" tiia;t the law of ̂ ffkn"df«gt«rw«w.i' feyerV EnglishMm isBbnld^^be previaetf trituaniwi - -Tj- ,:
and'ihet^ l;̂ wift grove ^ tharl^ora BbwicB?̂great 'f6oFwh?n'he) ittiigniEfd at the 'pe'tifipn'3% m?lions of UBarmed Englishmen, because, they nj$* :
aot'^b«ft* ind? kil!J"> ' I'wiU farther frore^th«*,
those to^stetors whtf Wss vMj &iiaiitiititiii&Wf r
iib notl^ tes8:ttom f^^:hougb^ t&ey<> inayf drfade th»!jpebpl«.'by' <^*Ath^mselveij .'Tories  ̂Contecvative^ Whigs.it*!"**'
licalsi and what is more» I ,will a«k no »«!«*:

:heIpJJ nie. ;j:- \; j  . - ¦ - ¦ <- ,¦ ^¦ . :<- , ,.- - ; r .vr.'- ; ;  ¦ ¦,-; .• , : **ix . : '«} .,¦ •

JThi?:fajin^.]kst^̂Letter fr  ̂ thM-bB.antifBV' t̂and; hiflierfQ^appy spot. I weep,when I th&i;¥W'
Wm*r?*m y having ffb7Bam;it'Ui  ̂MM??
how t^rafnVto^ hiŝ pltrfinottial 'eat«t^f, to 'mm
jThree ̂ Traitor KnigsYin1̂ ^sl^ving-Ws ownWiiS:
.jh ĵlwaSt for 'c n̂inei'^^vfieenr̂ vvp^
^oveWned "Byf-oir/a '«wir-FAbt1 Biwsi" I »»**/
him it» beHa^m^t e l̂ktot'MakTand'.r-io^ih«ti vthf anhe.ha * resided' here 'awWie, he «*&£
StiBfed^i*Hafe-EiiB« aad ithe.New -fciî .1

*.
iieWir .̂ WflirkiW^i'JatogetlHsr. ̂ r-^n

^ 
>dX : ¦ ;fm v

' I commepd;the foj lowjng to^Aeijwiidur opdsi*̂
tion ofi.  ̂

tî osje jampJ/B^nsj iyhe .ftiwk »»t Wf
Btjtish a^m <j n\l try toK^iw^thelr Mty18-^m'pmerl,, a^d*istew,an'di^^^kUtfM;&i r&MW$i tn1o^asll^hy#^
ax \* <*yt * -. ' i .'i* '.. . »r.  :••. ':. ' f .W i ' w»° ;' .V.-; i -° L' ' - .*^ -^> |- t ~ . - twe vomarauon, ana me reopie. j , .. :*»¦

<A>- Wtmj tfooB&f danafftei'-Arf^q ĵgboi hfli^ a¥a;'tb°a nbWe1 friend; o/ jmW î ^t^m;̂i^reti-tj datBtwnif abb«ith&r> afettra^i*^ ^^)people ot&$Ŵ m&4±t ***<*̂^**K^: atnid»Kt»>njMiike)NBw>. Bo^otoifcJ^lWn^^,
idfewwodtt^ ft r i<?«B i*gi^i!iofoB*a|p«ini'iW»*,iputj feem-alldpwp in five nj ihstete'-'m OaiiMfP^ ,̂

hsmfr^My^^
^m'̂ ^^^ f̂^^&Sh
we r̂tiiltf W *h6^-fiatf^e!^^^ t̂o;^%i
ihe British Army shalL be ,encampea7H#til)« til»
people, to enforce th» N^KkA l5w, then take idj
WATd iDrui ^etiim^^im^iQKk&i^^
tern .ftUtt woMfmtif ilte^toffiŴ itheu-ifatkeni andi hroth«rii.,for,«ncb, tMm&'W*'•

^^M^i^mm^^u^î .-%^M«r*9W. you prneLcQwardTy, andampwos Ab?¥>9 ~T

!"Sf'̂ S»%tf>i£mlepaW0B%jjNnii^
if ̂ 1»y-forgaft  ̂

the nobiKfy of.W»I!9*SS
thank ^nfinglktf soldier* aad ¦ Wishinep hajj
not yetsfbrgotten the'stock frian which they «^
die80to4ed. :' - ;.:

''- :v:^-' ' :v/ :,!" " ; ¦• ¦ •¦¦ ¦¦' ¦: ' : ' ¦ '• '- ' " '¦ :'- - 'o, q, v ¦ '¦' '•
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.Sgg'H^RRO GATB̂ VISITORS' BXCCKSOH 6UD)Bi :

B/ L. S. T.
BAH- Barrogaie I thy balmy pcnrera ,
Thy ple»8*nl TraMw , toy shauj bower s,

Montpefor of the North :
I knew theein my earliest days,
And cheerf ully etupoBt forth thy praiie ,

Aui estimate thy worth.

JU time fliw o'er -with Tap»& *ing,
I chide tte ^arfy- fraited Soring,

Ti«i tKni oelav» iny jay :
Thon rtr 'st me renovated health ,
Fox jrhat is aB-tliis-world of wealth,

Health wanting, tmi alloy?

Tbea ye who lack a stock of liealtk,
lBa h»»« to^are a little wealth,

He!er *it atiope qninee nt;
Bnt lather haste with wifa or Mead,
¦SFho triH your KttleT *xni» attend,

- " TaaTiaoaa be convalescent.

Tkrn uBcral inten t l™*d iprin f,
6rrehe*Kh ud strength to >U, and brag

Oar gra teful feelings forth ;
T» Bimj &e giT«r of.8ii good,
Be honour, prajas i- in holy mood

"We deprecate M* wrath. .
Thy luiUh-rw tonng fe&i and ̂ aa
fc^ead £>rth thy &m« is Terse asd proce,

J ye, e'«n to other done*. :
Then hither ferine your wives *»d daughters,
Aria1 drink— drini 'deeply  ot the ; waten ,

And new heed my rhyme*.

An3 take a walk betJwn .eaeh ,glaa*,
An3 that vonr morn yon'H i'aOy pan,

P "tb» ltoT»l PromH»d« : ' - ¦
"With aorel*,' Pidnri ek, at the newa,
You'll find sufficient to anmse;

I roealc it " by the card/7

The morbid Bines and all their train.
&»B iever more xodoj mil,

Rnoi». je wcB sna dsngSim ;
The rriie of oannels and the gont
Pew Harrogste ha* pat to the rout ,

By itsEfe-g iving water *.
And now yon're ready for a jannt ,
To view each well known neighbouring harm t»

So take a short excursion -
ToX-nare ^bro' then, by eaiiy Sawn,
Or reaao&able tim-- of mom,

1 premise yon direraoa.
It» CwtJeiiiu its Dropping Well,
And Mother Sbipton'a lamnns edl—

The prophetess of yoTe.
Tart Mont»jfn e, St Robert '* shrine ,
The Care , the scene of Aram's crime;

Be murder known no more.
And Grim bald r Craie, a towering sght,
Vre Viewed it often with delight,

It can't fail to jnmie:
Or yon may see it well defined ,
If thitherward you're nnt inclined,

In " Mr. HoweH' s Views." ,
Ana Abbott 's Gardeni , " not the last,"
" Tbe last" Ire patDed , will prove a feast ,

TherTl famish s refaction r
They're far-famed for delicious fruits,
And esculents or bnlbnns rooU

Youil get them in jvrfectian .
The rnin 3 of the stately HaH
At SpoSerth, onr attention call,

My muse I now invoke.
Once Cowthorpe 'a bower *, as we hare read ,
One tree oVr half an acre spread;

. BiB, venerable oak J
Now hack to Harrogate , jny friends,
>'or tb*is yonr first excursion end *,

You're ready for a meal.
Hew of fabj rae you've hid a share;
To bed. may sweet sleep, after prayer ,

Soft o'er vocr senses steal.

Shatxsg the Heab axk Beabd by the
xbciest Egyptians.—" The Egyptians," sajs
Herodotus, " only Jet the hair of their head and
ieard grow in monrDing> being at aD other times
ibaved ;" which agrees perfectly with the anthority
of the Bible,* and of the sculptures. So particular,
indeed,- -were they on ihis point , that to have Beg-
Ittted it was a. subject of reproach and ridicule j and
Thenerer they intended to convey the idea of a man
«f lair condition, or a slovenly person, the artUts
.represented him with a beard. 11 is amosing to find ,
mat their love of caricature was not confined to the
lower order*, but extended even to the King ; and
the negligent habits of Remeses VII. are indicated
it the tomb at Thebes, by the appearance of his
eMn, blacKened by an unshorn beard of two or three
txys' growth. But it was likewise gWen as the test
«f hardsbips undergone In-a severe campaign; and
4e warlike character of Remeses the Great is
Jointed out in the same manner. The Egyptians
£d not confine the privilege of shaving to free-born
citizens, like the Soznans, who obliged elares ia wear
flsar beards and hair long, and only permittecl them
$& nse of a cap after they had been enfranchised ;
uii thongh foreigners, who were brought to Egypt
ai»!a\:i5, had beards on their arrival in the country,
ire find that so soon as they were employed in the
lernee of thi-* civilised people, they were obliged to
Mofonn to the cleanly habi ts of their masters; their
beards and head's were shaved, , and they adopted a
cbse cap. The priests were remarkable for tKeir
luTe of cleanliness, which was carried so far that they
ifcaved the whole body every three days, and per-
fcrmed freqaent daily ablutions, bathing twice a day
md twice during the night. It was not confined to
iieir order; every Egyptian prided himself on the
lajcoaragement of "habits which" it was considered a
fegrace to neglect; we can, therefore, leadily ac~
tojnit for the disgust they felt on seeing the sqnalio
^ipearanee and nniefined hatits of their Asiatic
Wigabottre, whose long beards were often the subject
rf ridicule td die Egyptian soldier, and for their
JtbiiDrrence of the bearded and long-haired Greeks,
*ahli was so great, that, according to Herodotus,
'aoEgyptian of either sex w ould, on any account,
kas tbe bps of a Greet, make use of his inife, biB
^Ht ind ranldron, or taste the meat of an animal
*inch had been slaughtered by his hand.' The same
iniits of cleaaliiiessare also indicated by the * cbaiige
^lament' givtn by Joseph -}- to ius brethren, when
fi«J *et ont to fetch theiT father to Egypt. Barbers*
fcsj be considered as tbe off*pring of civilization ;
*Bd a« a Roman youth, when arrived at the age of
Baak»od, cut off his beard, and consecrated it to
*ome deity, as a token of his having emerged from
* state of childhood, so a people, until they have
*&>pted the custom of shaving, may be supposed to
ttUin a remnant of their early barbarism. The
wnan*, at first, lite other people, allowed theft
beards to grow, xmtil about 454 jeara after tbe
feldiug of the city, (299 B. c.) when P. TJcinius
^ena, having brociiat barbers from Sicily j intro-
fcced the custom to Bomej and, as Pliny state?,f Scipio Africsnus was the first Boman
*1k> shaved every day.' They resembled
&f Egyptians rather than the Greeks in
tin* respect, and in the habit of allowing the
to of the head and beard to grow in moamlng •
S* Greeks, on lie contrary, shaving themselves on
&°«e occasions. The prejudice of these last in
isroar »f long hair seems to be retained to the pre-
•at day ; for, though the modern Greeks have
i&opted a. moslem custom, and wear the Ted/ ox of
flte coast of Barbary, they have remained insensible
to the comfort and cleanliness of shaving, and have
preferred the inconsistency of covering the bead with
t close cap, and cherishing the growth Df long hair,
^itb the Egyptians it was enstomary to shave tbe
ieads of evenyotmgehfldren.leaving only ceriainlocks
A the front, sides, and back • and those of the lower
Masses were allowed to go out in the p an with the
^ead exposed, wifliout the protection of & cap; "which
¦ the reason assigned by Herodotus for tbie hard-
*»ofthe Egjptian sknlls compared with those of
^W peoplev—Wilkinson 's Manners and Customs
$ the Andent Egyptian *.

A Mas overboard.—About six o'clock in the
^raiug—a good smart breeze^—all standing under
^* harric-ane-honse, and enjoyiDg the washing of
$* spray over the fore part of the ship, when our"
"fiteemen t was interrnpted by the cry of " a man
?«koard!" *Vfhat an awfbl change came over our
£%*! The poor fellow liad been washed off the-
**̂ t, and came up again a-stern. We thought
*e beard his screams for helpjhrough the gushing-
'f886 of the water.. We were sailing, at the rate of
^eknou an hour; the boat, the only one we hadr
F*s«&fl at the top of the round-housej  and wpuH"
mt N lived in such a sea. Three or four fenders
^J*8 tirown overboard—every, effort ttbs naetf.ta
^Vh» ship abaci— bat de Tateat vSch'-we seemed.
~2 from the straggling mannr** magical. Tb€

^
engfcrs, who, but the mjnDte before, lad "beea

^
cardesg gaiety, now -with: conyrilsive-ie^nres•̂ strained eyes, watcned the diminishing roeck^a still floated on 

the, large waves' ffiat ,BeaVed
fe 

1<L&n3 ̂ own»'4?w S?n? ̂ ™' to and nosr taking
^

«onj ow 
tight. The women clambered" Into

<Sfe««w places, which at other timeg thev wonH¦««s Ehronk from with fear, and waved their haD8-*«cwef8, to cheer him in bis rtruggle; their eyes
f ascinated to Ae small^spot which assnred us*~^Mk«r>reatnre was still bnfifeting m mortal
g00? for erigtenee; Still w-e sailed from him, and
a could only, now "be. seen at. polbnged intervals.1 thai ie ismpking for one of the fenders," said

laJ 'i1?-^- Jowph,irber sent for ty Fhanoh fromS**> *Wedlinueli ^ana changed hiflraTinnit. "
tf ftato ^v22' "To.*D.of liel™he?»r« each nun change *
*hHr !Sji l to Benjamin he gare three hundred piece* of"j M rf fite changes Of raiment. " • "

a niari in tbe shroads. *' Tbe* be may be saved ?"
eontnlgrrely «BqaJrei one of Ote ladies. .** I hope
80." "<3«q grant \t \" w God sa  ̂ him 1" was

responded ky voices Imsky with emotion. -"It is«f
no ujge,-1* «cmrnfu>ljran8weTed the man, *'be w gone."
All ^er were.-fcred- irpori tie spot where he should
be seen1—r1)bl'ndDB could eay they sawlum. Still all
hope 'wy'nbt ^a»ndoned—we kept beating about
untir darlV"Weinust liave gone close'te the" Bpot
ishete ̂ &e poor fellow sank, for we saw again all the
fendera which had been thrown overboard, and from
w^ei'we Ba3 «ilrf aw^aj;, -an we also distanced the
pobj  Josi aiaO.' All in vai»r-¥e was gone. While
this ¦was going -on upon deck, the black *nan in the
cabin below was calmly laying the tea-things--the
click ef the oup? and saucers made me ill. Eight
o*-«!oek>-A"Sead calm. The Btonn htad received its
victm,~and was appeased. 'Wednesday.—Albbandg
-2Kj *pUhij sofwr, and passengere, glooisy and sad.
Tbg-pibT ltist-taaxi -wasthe sailor whom 1 f  aw taking
M8JS»S«SB56ll}d«9-at Livexpool of his wife, to whom
he had bee^ jsarried only a fortnight. The mate, on
looking vp Biŝ tbiiigs, to place them coder the cap-
tfdn's care, fepnd a sort-of log book which the poor
felJow used to keep. Money, memoranda, observa-
Sbu*] ' and »i»e in rule of three were interspersed
with scraps of poetry which" he had copied out. The
last line he cad written was the title of a poem be
bid intesded -te ^opyj it was " The Mariner's Fare-
ir^L" ^Seefy 's Log, in the " New Monthiy  Ma .
gazmt:"- :

" PiRATic>i Habits op the Old Scandina-
¦vtans-—^Varioog causes have been enomerated by
l̂ torians as having contributed to produce the roving
**|»edmons of the Scandinavians. Among the most
obvious of these may be reckoned that restless pre-
datory spirit and love of wild adventure which mark
tie character of all maritime nations in tiieinfancy
of «hili»at5on. In the North tbe occupation of a
pirate, like that of a robber among the Arabs, wad
deemed not only lawful but honourable. These na-
tural motives of fame and cupidity are alleged to
have been strengthened by a usage then prevalent,
in compliance with which a portion of the inhabitants
were periodicallv expelled by force, as the increase
of population outgrew tiie means of subgistanee,
which in those barren regions, was chiefly confined
to fishing and the chase, or the produce of their
tfocts. The Norman chronicles, in France, men-
tion an old Scandinavian custom, by which the
eldest son inherited the patrimonial estate, whilst
the younger was compelled to have recourse to
jpiracy ; an3, when a father had several children, it
was determined by lot which of them should be his
heir. The others were then obliged to seek an
establishment beyond the seas. Sometime* the suc-
cession to the throne was divided equally between two
or morv eoapj who agreed to reign alternately for a
specified period, one part over the land, and the rest
over the deean, but all with tbe title of kings. The
younger branches of royalty, the «>ns of Jarls aDd
chirfs, looked upon the waves as their only inneri t-
ance, and endeavoured to collect from the lower
orders adventurers as brave and destitute as them-
selves. These noble and gallant youths, ere they
had pay?ed tbe years of boyhood, were provided , at
their father's expense, with a small fleet, manned^by
a hardy crew, who sought no reward bat glory and
>poil, and who mntuaHy engaged never to return
unless adorned wiih lau rels and loaded with plunder.
A* tbe mechanical ana weredespiseu, and the learn -
ed professions unknown, the practice oi sea-roving
became the favourite pursuit. It possessed the
interest of romance, and was surrounded with all
the lustre of chivalry, so that it mij ibt be said to
form-not only the most lucrative occupation but the
most jrraceful accomplishment of the princes and
chieftains of that heroic age. The bt-st and bravest
of the land were thus launched and living upon the
waters ; and so much had they increased , that , in
tht days of Ragnor Lodbrok, the Danes were, per-
haps, more numerous on sea than on shore ; so that,
according to one of their oven historians, they resem-
bled a nation of marines, wearing the habit of
sailor?, that they'might " be ready to embark at the
first signal." No appellation could be more appro-
priate to such adventurers than that of sea-kiDgs:—
'• And they are rightly so liamed," says the au thor
of the Ynglinga Saga, " who never seek shelter
under a smoky roof, and never drain their drinking-
horn at a cottage fire. "' —Edinburgh Cabinet Library,
No. XXIII. Scaj idtTiaoia, Ancient and Modern ,
Tol. I.

Tbatell'EBS see Strange Things.—A sailor
who had been many years abst-nr Irom his mother in
foreign lands, when be returned to his native village
after .the many voyages be had made to different
parts of the globe, was hearti ly welcomed back by
the-good old woman, who had long considered him
as lost. Soon after his arrival, the old lady became
desirous to learn what strange things her son John
bad seen, after sailing so long upon the nea.«.
Amongst the many things that Jack recollected, he
mentioned his having seen -lying fish. ' Stop,
Johnny/ said his mother, ' don 't tell me snch things
as that, tell me of what yon have really seen ; for as
to flying fish, I could as .soon believe you had seen
flying 'cows ;' and Jack saw that wonders of this
sort, though very true, were quite out of his
mother's way, so he immediately changed bis tack.
' Perhaps, mother,' says he, 'you wont believe me,
when 1 tell you, that casting anchor once in the
-Red Sea, it was with difficulty that we hove it up
again ; when we did, what should -we find banging
.at the end of it but an old wheel. It was a strange
old thing to look at, so we hoisted it in. Well, our
captain, you s«e, being a scholar, overhauled him ,
and discoTsred that it was one of Pharoah's chwnot-
\ckeels vokenhe was capsiztd in the Red Sea.' lAb,
well now, Johnny,' says she, 11 can believe this,
because we read of this in the Bible ; but never talk
to me any more about f l ying / is A.'

PtTJi xrpow Names.—Two gentlemen, one named
Chambers, the other Garret, riding by Ty burn , said
the first, * This is a very pretty tenement, if it had
but-a Garret.' ' You fool ,' said Garret, ' don't you
know there must be Chambers first.'

Anotheb.—Two gentlemen, one named Wood-
cock, the other Fuller, walking together, happened
to see an owl ; said the last, " That bird is much
like a Woodcock." u You are very wrong," said
the first, u for it's Fuller in the "head , Fuller in the
eyes, and Fuller all over."

Matbmokul Journal.—A gentlemiQ lately
took a meteorological journal of his wife'* temper :—
Monday, rather cloudy ; in the, afternoon rainy.
TnesSay vapourish ; brightened up a little towards
evening. Wednesday, changeable, gloomy, inclined
to rain. Thursday, high wind, and some peals of
thunder. Friday, fair in the morning ; variable till
the afternoon , cloudy all night. Saturday, a gentle
breeze, haiy, a thick fog, and a few Hashes of
lightning. Sunday, tempestuous and rainy ; towards
evening somewhat calmer.

How to make a Shift.—A commercial tra-
veller lately left an article belonging to bis wardrobe
at an inn, and wrote to the chamber-maid to forward
it to him by coach ̂  in answer to which he received
the following :—

" I hope, dear sir, you'll not feel hurt
I'll frankly tell you all about it.

I've made a shift with your old shirt,
And you most make a shift without it."

Concessions.—A yonng Catholic lady was at
ccmfeBatra. The confessor, after asking several
questions relative to her confession, felt some curi-
osity to know who was the fair penitent : be asked
her name"; the lady, not choosing to satisfy him,
replied, 'Father, my.name is not a sin.'

Want .of Eyidekcb.— There is a pleasant
anecdote told of the late Reverend Judge Peters,
who wai do less known for the integrity of his legal
3eci»oss than for his witticisms. The crew of a
vessel "brought into bis court a complaint, alleging
the nnwliole8omeness of the provisions laid in for the
voyage, and claimed damages for this misusage.
One'of the evidences in support of the charge was
in apparently mouldy sea biscuit. The 'opening1
cbnijsel produced this' during his exordium, apd it
was"hahded incidentally to the judge. The cause
proceeded in due form, and when the defendant's
•conxsel was proceeding with the citation of proofs
to swtain Iris client's canse, the mouldy biscuit was
not to be found; great.reliance was placed on this ;
it. hii, however, unaccountably disappeared. At
length one of the juryman reminded the counsel he
hid handed it to the judge, who it appears, little by
little, as^the cause ̂ proceeded, had inadvertently
eatenit vg.¦'. The hearty laugh was irreprei'sible,
and itVere needless perhaps to. add the complainants
were'foiled "in! the prosecution ; evidently a spite
action against thWcaptain "and ownew.

lx>BD Howe.—When Admiral Lord Howe was
a egptain, a lieutenant, -not remarkable for courage
or presence of mind in dangers (common fame had
brought'some imputation upon "his character), ran to
tie great"cabfri and Informed'his commander that
the ship -was 'on fire near the gun-room. Soon after
this "be returned, exclaiming, ' Yon need not be
afraid^ as the fire is extinguished.' 'Afraid!' re-
plied Captain H., a little nettled ; 'how does a man
feel, sir, when he is afraid ? I need not ask how he
looks.1

A? Hint fo« Borrowers.— T«n ClaVk ^" .' -of
St. Join's,' desired a fellow of tfce same ooMege to
lend bim Bishop Burtet's History of the Reiorma-
tion j the other told tim he could not possibly spare
it out-of his chamber*, but, if he pteased, be might
come there and read in it all day long. Some time
after, the same gentleman sends *o Tom to borrow
his bellows ; Tom eent him word he could not possi-
bly epare them out of his chambers, but be might
come there and blow &\I day long if he would.

Love and Xaw. — A voting lawyer who had
long paid his court to a ladjr witfeout much advan cing
hi»*nit, accused her one day-of « being insensible to
the power of love.' ' It does net follow,' »be archly
replied, 'that I am so because I am not to be won
by -the power of attorney/ . J Forgive me,' replied
the*uitor, ' but -you should remember, that all the
votaries of Cupid are solicitors.*

An APT Morro.—The -worthy widow of an
eminent biscuit-baker haring intimated her inten-
tion of launching her carriage, inquired of one oi
her y«ung friwnda^ where she "watt spending the even-
ing, whether ehe-eauld think of a {good motto for it;
on which the young; lady promptly replied, that she
could came none more appropriate than—' Tell nte
where it Fancy Bread !'

A S.um'tjn.—This expression i« not yet forty
years old ; and tbaugb. it was nursed in London, and
served iu apprenticeship in Gloucestershire, where
it was born, it hfli long wrought journey work in
Staffordshire. Jooas Bell', a eountry schoolmaster,
near Minchinhatnoton, had a pupil so remarkably
rtopid, that, when he found it necessary to exhibit
his abilities before the lady patroness at a fixed ex-
amination, he selected the most familiar w ords to
commence his analysis ' upon i the firs t was
M-I-L-X;—'And what does that spell?' said
Jonas. ' Don't know,' said the lad. ' What doe!!
your mother put into her tea ?' said Jonay, quite
eveksure of his answer. 'JJwot, air,' replied the
promising jouth. The lady patroness vanished,
Jonas Bell was bothered, and Ae boy was pleased
with bis own sharpness ; but it soon became a matter
among the sparks in Gloucesternhire, when recom-
mended to the favour of a young lady, first of all
to inquire if she was ' a rum'un.'

Awkward Travelling.— In Edinburgh re-
sides a gentleman as huge as Falstuff. It is his
custom when he travels to book two places, and thus
secure half the inside to himself. He once sen t his
servant to book b.im to Glasgow. The man re-
turned with the following pleasing intelligence :—-
'I've booked you , sir; there weren 't two inside
places left , so I booked you one in and one out.'

AGE and Weakness. — At a confirmation
which tiok place not one hundred miles from Chert-
f ej, in Surrey, the clergyman, examining a simple
country girl, asked her if she knew who ivas the
oldest man ? She promptly replied, ' If you please,
Rir, they say old Master Goring, the tailor , is.'
' You are a very weak girl ,' said the reverend gen-
tltman. ' lam, indeed, sir,' was her reply, ' because
1 have faten a great deal of doctor 's stuff lately,
and that has made me weak.'

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE BEFORE THE
SELECT COMMITTEE ON COMBINA-
TIONS OF WORKME N.
Archibald Alison, Esq., called in, and examined.
1772.—Chairman.—You are Sheriff of Lanark-

shire ?—i am.
1773.—How long have yon filled that off ice r—

Three years aud a quarter.
1774.—Mr. O'CoimeU.—How mnvy years have

you betn at the Scottish bar ?—Twenty-three years.
nib.—Have you had experience in the criminul

laws ?—I was made one of KiDg's Counsel (which
office , in Scotland, imposes upon the person receiving
it the duty of conducting all the prosecutions at the
instance of the Crown.) in Febraary, 1£23, and J
held that office till November, 18S0.

1776.— \s the book upon criminal law written by
you ?—It is.

1777.—Are you able to say whether it is quoted
in the court* as a book of authority ?—VVithin a
year after it was published, it took its piacf , 1 belie\v
I may say in tbe presence of the Lord Advocate,
beside the institutional writers of the law of Scut-
land, and has ever since maintained it. 1 should
add, that I think the ̂ nhio-of tbe work arose chiefl y
from the great number of new cases which it
reported , amounting to 1800, which had passed
throug h my hands a.-' counsel.

1//8.—But the arrangement and the xnatrer of the
work must have met with the approbation of the
Scottish bar ?—I should not say so myself, but 1
believe it.did.

17/ 9.—How long have you been Sheriff of
Lanarkshire ?—F»r three years and a quarter.

1780.—Your office has no resemblauce to onr
office of Sheriff ?—The office of Slit-ri ff of Scot-
land is an off ice for lift? ; it is a judicial office, and
one which imposes (at least that of the Sheriff of
Lanarkshire imposes) upon the person hol'iing it ,
onerous importan t duties of the highest description.

17S1 .— Yoa are a resident Crimiiml Judge ?—/
am a resident Criminal Jud ge, and I am also }i
resident Judge for liie determination of civi l qu s-
tions from the smallest to the greatest amount; I

ay try a question of Is., or J may try a question ot
£l,u00,000 sUrling.

17S2.—In the decision of criminal matters, do you
try by the aid of a ju ry, or are you jud ge of tbe
fact as well as the law J—In summary cases, where
the punishment is trivial, a few months' imprison-
ment, I try the cases without a ju ry; m cases of a
more serious kind, -which, by ln.\? are capital, or
which are to terminate in a senons punishment, 1
always have the assistance of a jury j last year I
tried 128 persons with a jury.

1783.—By summary cases, you mean those that
are generally decided by a Magistrate or two ?—
Pulice ca-.es terminating iu imprisoiimpnt for two or
three months at the Utmost.

1784.—The breaches of parricnlar Acts of Par-
liament?—Yes ; or police cases of any sort.

178o.—What is the population over which you
preside as ju dge?—The population of the city is
253,000 j of the county, about 130,000; in all about
380,000.

17&6.—Has tbe business increased or diminished
since you have filled the office ?—I t has increased
very materially; I should mention that the civil
business consists of two parts ; the one consists oi
cases of a large pecuniary amount, which are tried
in a Court of Record, where the pleadings are
written, and which is subject to tbe renew of the
Court of Session and the Honse of Peers. The
other is a court of summary jurisdiction, where the
civil qu estions are tried without writing, and deter-
mined by myself, borti npon the law and evidence,
at the moment of hearing th:- parties, and at the
cost of a few shillings. In the court wh^re the
proceedings are conducted by written, pleadings, 1
decided last year 1,400 cases with written pleadings,
pronouncing interlocutors in each, which were
subject to the review of the Court of Session, and ol
tbe House of Peers. In the small debtcourt, which
is a court for civil actions, the number of cases last
year was 17,000, and in the registration court, which
also is part of my duty for the city and county, 1
adjudicated last year on 4,600 claims, and 6,500
objections to persons on the roll.

1/87.—Are you paid by a salary ?—I am.
1788.—What is the salary ?—£800 a year.
1789.—Have the parties an option, either to

institute proceedings in jour court, or to go at once
to the Court of Session r They may either go to
the Sheriff Court or to the Borough Court, a court
of the same description within the city of Glasgow,
or they may go at once to the Court of Session ; or in
small cases they may go to the Jj istice of the Peace
Court, which has tbe same jurisdiction as the Sheriff,
in cases of small amount. ' '.. .

1790.—Do you mean civil as well as criminal ?—
Civil as well as criminal.

1791.—Who presides over the Borough Court ?—A
Magistrate nominally presides; but the person that
really gives thV jndgmentis Mr.̂ Reddip, a member
of the Scottish bar ; a gentleman of great respect-
ability.

3792.—He is in tbe nature of an assessor ?¦— He is
an assessor, who writes the judgments which the
Magistrates sign.

1793.—Are you bound to give the reasons of
your judgment ?—I am, and invariably do so.

1794.— The Lord Advocate.—Mr. Reddie is also
Town Clerk ?—He is Town Clerk and Assessor for
the Magistrates.

1795.—Mr. O'Connell.—Have the appeals from
your decision increased or diminished since your
appointment?—-AH cases comebeforeme, in ipnera],
by appeal from the judgment of the Under-Sheriffa*.
The appeals to me from the judgment of the Under-
Sherifls have' increased about tenfold since my
appointment.

1796.—Then you have a Deputy-Sheriff.?—I have
four, who decide the cases in the first instance, on
written pleadings. ;

1797.—Have the number of appeals from you to
tie Conrt of Sessien increased or dimiuisned?—
Last year, out of 1,400 cases, there were twenty
appeals, in whicĥ  I think, there were seven in which,
the judgment was altered. ' .¦ 1793.—Do your duties bring you ia contact with
the working, classes of Glaseow£—In the Small
Debt Court, and in-tlie Criminal Court, continually
every week. I sit ill the Small Debt Conrt, and
generally sit from eleven in the morning till seven or
eight in the evening, and that court is attended^ in
general, by 500 or 600 of the working classes.

1/99.—You have heard allegations made of mis-
conduct and partiality on your part, of which one or
two instances have been adduced ?—I have.

1800.—Have you anything to state to the Com-
mittee, respecting tb.o'se instances ?—I have. As far

as I can recollect, there were four cas«s ^ecified a*ins»a»ce,< of partiality on .'iny part , against tlie worlc-
ni,'J11- " P^' firat caw! Was one of the witiiess^s wiiowene exainiued, >lr. Apgns .Campbell; the secondwitness examined here. Jt ' was abt properlybrought ws a paseof pnrtiality j butit was stated asa singular thihar thati be was imprisoned, and that
far nve weeks be did not inow what the charge
^

as
« The ground of his being appreHended \vni>

t"1
^

:—it was deponed to, in a deppsi^ioh t»1ien
f t6 me* ^^ he 

was seen in ^company witb,
M aclean, the person who was cbarped with tbe
murder of Smfto, oh the morning of the day t»f the
rnnraer; and i-was overheard making an appaint-
roent to meet foim on the night of that day, at teno clock.

1
1̂ Pi-~-^as "that sworn: to r—It was. He wasalso stated to be a persori well ktibwn to be con-nected with the wolence used by the cottou spinners,and a person very likely to have been engaged in the

perpetration of it. Search was made for himimmediately, to «?e if he could explain the circum-stance ^ 
it was found that lie had left town tbe daybefore, ajid that in consequence of thiit he could notbe got. This was on the; 28th ©f July. :He wasapprehended oii the; JOtu pf August. The warrantpt commitmeBt was, as being accessory to themurderof Smith. It is the law of Scotland, ;hat aperson is invarislbly furiiis|ie(l , when he is lodged ingaol, with a copjr of thVpftlitipn anti warrantj igaiij sthim, which specifies minutely the ci re urns taoces 01the charge.

1802.—Is that by the common taw, or by statute ?—Both by the common law and enforced b*y statute.
I have no dotibt, in this case, that that was done; inthe gaol of Glasgow ; though I cannot say speciallywhether it was or was not done, fts the gaoler ofGlasgow_is not under my jurisdiction, but under tbe
jurisdiction of the Magistrates; but I know forcertain that the petition against him vens read iri his
presence, when lie was examined as a prisoner in
vhe Sheriff's office, which was four days after his
commitment. It was read to him and put into his
han ds.

1803.—Did you ever hear of a complaint made by
him of not baring had tbe law complied with iu tins
respect r—-Never the slightest. '

1804.— Had he an opportunity of makirig a
remonstrance upon that subject ?—He might bav^
written to me any day, and in point of fact he did
write to me, and said nothing about thi$, but tb^'he was innocent, and in consequence I looked into
the deposition ^ and tie was liberated tlie next day ;
in that letter which be wrote to me, he made no
complaint of not having had a copy of the warrant
against him.

J805.—If he had inade such a complaint , would
it liave been immediately attended to r—If he had
given me the slightest intimation of the thing, 1
would have directed immediately that lie., should
have a copy of the warrant ami relative peti tion
containing the accusation, and 1 would have sent for
the gaoler, and reprimanded the gaoler severely ; 1
have no doubt it is unfounded.

-— <9> ' ' —

LEEDS CORN MARKET, August 21.
The arri val of Wheat 'and Beans to this (ta y 's marke t is

mod erato; Oats considerabl y larger. VVh eut itiis been 4s to
5n per quarter lower , and Urn demanded limi ted. Outs one
hull-penn y to a penny per stone , Shelling Is to is, and Beans
Is pt:T tj vvaTler low;er. The Keather up to Sunday wan very
ti ne , since ra ther sHowery.

W HEAT per Quarter of Eight Bushels , 601bs.
Nor folk , Sullolk, Ksttex , new red , »i8, 75, tine 7(w. wht.75s 80^
Lihcolnahir e and Cambrid ge do 68H , 72, do 73s do 7oh , tju^
yor ksKire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  do Bb», 7^s do 73s, do. 71 s 77s
Old '. . . . .  do tStis , 7is, do 75m, do 72a 7Br

BARLEY per Quar ter of Eight Imperial Bushels.
Norf olk , and Sullolk new , —8 , ex tra line —s —s
Lincolnshire , do ..8, do —s— h
York shire , Wold & Boron ghbrid >;e, do —a , do —s — e
Ccas, White . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  do 3Bs4v g
Uo Gr ey,. . .  .. •

¦, , . . . .»».  do 3la 37a
BEANS peT Quarter of 631bs per Bnahel.

Ticks ,, ..new , 43s , 44s , old 42s 44 *
Harr ow und 1'igeon , do -12s, -its, do 43s 46s
OATS , per Quarter of Ri gh t Imperial Bushels.
Potato , new , 25«, 27s, old 29s
l'olan:l , do 25s, 27s , do 2Ps
ani uil and Krie2lan d do 25a, 2t>g> do 28s
.Mealing,. new Ud. to 15d. per Stone of 141bs.
.SH KLL1NG , ppr Load cf^UMba ,... .old 33b 31s new -^-s to —s
M A LT, pi-r Load oi t> Bushels . . .AOa.A'Ja, to 44s
KAPKSEBD , per Lastofl0 Quartern , ^'&Qto4$2 — a

ARRIVALS DURING THE WEEK.
Wh oat 1250 M al t . . .  00
Oa ts ...1966 Shelling dO
Hurle y Hour.... . .  000
Beans 167 Ra pesced: ;.,... ......., .* 630
I' eas LinBeed —
Tares '

THE AVERAGE PRICES FOR THE WEEK , ENDING
AUGUST 14th , 1838.

Whe at. Oats. Barley. Beans. Rye. Peaa.
5249 1499 30 458 18 f>0

76s. 7d. 2&i . 8d. 32s. lid. 42s. 6d. 46s. 8d. — s. Od

LONUO N WOOL MARKET , BRITISH & FOREIGN. —Mon .
Th e sales of Colonial wools, of which public noti ce has beon

given' , commenced on Tneaday last , and wwre centitiued up to
u lu te hour on Saturday evening. Kor the present series ol
sales about 10.000 bales have be^n declared , of - which abon t
rmehall lwve alrea dy passed the hammer ; the whol e quantity
will not be got thro'ugh until nearl y the termination of the
pr esent week. The attendance of buyers fro m the manulac-
tttrinj i dis tiicts was very good , and the biddin gs bri sk. As
far as the averages have yet been made out , the prices realised
have answered the expectations of the importers.

The first sal e was on Tuesday, under the managem pnt of
Messrs - Siraes and Co., when. 1090 bales of woul wereput up ;
t he Australian(350 bales ,} sold, at la lid to 1* l^d perlb uir
ihe' middling sampler , ana :it9d to la Id per lbfor the greasy
and inferior fleeces. The Van Pieman 's Land wools (about
74ft bales ,) realised 2s 3d to 2s 7d per lb for good lambs , and
from 9d to 2s 2d ppr lb for cre3«y and middling samples. On
Wednt ^day Measre. Southey and Son oflefed 1025 bales , of
which 506 were fr >m Sydney, and the -remainder from Tas-
mania ; the former (lambs ') sold at 2b 2d per lb inferior Is 6d
to l a  l l jd  and the latter at la to Is lOj d per lb. Messrs .
Marab . and Edenowugh on the following day put up lOoo
bales, of which 620 were Australian , ani the remainder from
Va n Dieroa» 's Lan d, the prices for the former Tan gnd from
I n 2d to 2s Id ; and some very good lambs ' wool , the pr o-
duce of Tasmania , 2» 3d to 2a 4d per lb were reali sed. On
Kriduy, Messrs. Simes and Co. (iffer pd 1229 bales. The Vuu
Dieuian 's Land qu otatiou (431 bales) went off at Is 3d to
2u I f) , the Aus tralian ( 763 bales) at 2s 2s 4d—fine at 2s 3d
to 2a 6d and inferior samples at lid to 2s per lb. A few
Merinos from Odessa sold at Is 3d to Is 8d per lb , Thn
sales of Saturday wire by Meusrs. Loughnan and Hug hes,
and by Messrs. Ebsworth , Brothers ; the prices obtained were
not diderent froi 'u those already given ; the first comprised
964, and the latter about 150 bales, The sales will be resumed
this afternoon.

There was a good attendance :pf buyers.at most of th e. publie
sales which took place last week , and the biddings were
somewhat animated ; Whilst the prices realised wt? re full y
equal to those obtained at the prHceding sales. Van Dl«-
raiin 's Land wool fru m Is to 2« 4d; Australian Sd to 2s 7d,
Since Monda y last the arrival s have been composed of 13.iO
bales from Van Dieman 's Land ; 500 /rom German y; 200
from Turkey ; 190 froni Spain ; 290 from the Cape of Good
Hopp ; 100 Iro m Russia ,; and 40 from Denmark .

AJthoag h we huve a ?ar« re quantit y of British wool on-«a!e ,
a por tion of which is of the present yearns clip, the British
woul tmde continues very stead y, and tlie prices noted on
Monday lost are well supported.

Down teggs Is 6d to la 7d, half-bred do. 1« 6id to Is 7|d ,
Down ewes and wethers U 3d to Is 4d, Leicester hogs Is 3d
to Is 6d , Leicester , ivethere Is 2d to Is 3d , blanket wool
9d to Is , ilannel ditto Is, 2d to Is 4d, combing Bkin Is ljd
to Is 3|d. ^

LONDON CORN EXCHANGE.
Mark-Lane, Monday , Atj oust 20.

The wpather. has been mostly favonrable for harvest opera-
tions since this day 8e'iinight v the win which fell on .Thurs-
day and Friday flights not preventing field work the following,
days. There were some showers about yesterday v and it does
not appear quite so settled now; A- fair suppl y of Wheat was
on sale thw morning from Essex, but the qnantity was mo-
derate from Snffolk and Kent , and limited of »H spri ng corn
from these counties, withi only a moderate , fresh arrival ol
QatB , as well English, and Scivtcb. aa Irish. There waa a con-
inderab ;e jproportion of new Wheat in thia day's supply, mostly
from Essex, and a few samples from Kent , quality good, a
few parcels dump, and a' thoug h generall y heavy by no meanrf
a-handsome sample, the skin being coarse , the weight,however,
will run from 62 to 64 lba per imperial bushel. The Wheat
trade was dull for all sorts , old bring 4s per qr cheaper , and
new selling at from 70s to 74s per or for the beat runs , a few
interior parcels rather lower and selected lots at somewhat
more meney. Floiir was without any alteration ;in value :
Ther .• were several samples of new Barley at market to-day -
of heavy quality, taken by our diatiUera ' at about 37s per qr
for good , rather more for a choice and kindl y lot or two ; old
grinding in consequence was difficult of sale, and . lower.
Malt was in slow reques t1' and rather cheaper. Beaiiu were
much the Bame as last week , fine qualities being held high.
Peas were without altera tion in value ; a few new wer ei at
market. There were several lots of new Oats on. the market
from Essex and Keut , good useful corn ," but hof Very heavy.
The Uade for , Dats was Blow ; but ' for fine home-cprh 1 lower
prices were not submitted to. Ropeaeed contbiues to be held
for the seedsmen, and many samples are too damp to keep,
which must be sold to the crushers ere long; as yet they eai»-
Tiotbny. New Rye mera fair inquir y for . so wing. Bonded
Whea t was held at Friday 's decline, without pre ssing sellers
bt afixioua buyers. : ; i  - ' ' ' v.i ¦

CURRENCY PER IMPERIAL MEASURE.
WHEAT. s. b. Malt j Norfolk Pale.. 52.. 60

Essex, Kent ,Suffolk 68 .. 74 W9re -..'i ij '....i.. 61 ..63
White .......66 ,i 60 PEASN6Whlr? L

^
lMhi?$^** ?? aoK »»a Qrey,...'... 34 .. 35

Yorkshire ..¦.«»,.. White ...........4.0 ..42
WtoToo

1? " ¦
"•

¦ 
BEANS.Ki uiie , ao o~..ii - ¦< - ¦

Nor thumberland aod _ 3*U •% •
*

•" *¦'** ' * TO if]
Scotch White ..„ 64 .. 68 T>ck»» P W  ••. ••?••" 3° -,*u

Fine do... .,.... ,. 7ff.. 72 5^°w 'V"""" ' A " 46Moray-An gus and Pigeon ............ « ., «
RothsWre Red .... 0 . .' 0 

¦ OATS.
White........ .... 0 ... 0 English feed . . . .. . . .22 ..25

Irish Red , New...... 61 :.- ?(> short small »- ....»¦
Do. "White..... 64. .72 Poland . . . . . . .. . .26 . .  29

BARLEY. Scotck j New ADgus 2S ..28
Gnadmg ;......... 34 .« 35 Potatoe ......,.•• 29 •• 31
DUtUlihg . 3 6 . . 3 7  Berwick 
Malting , New . .. . . .38.. 39 Irwh , white ' ...... v 22 ., 29
Chevaher , New.;.... ' . Do. Potatoe . ..••.
Mal t ,Brown 48 .. 51 Do.Black .«.,.... 22 .. 24

SM lTH«]SLp OATtLE MARKET, AUGUST 20.
,{When eyer ;the word «tone «ccttw ift th^price8tb jrp

Jiua paper , it i» to be considered as tie imperial atone Pt I41bs.
and such o«ly; no other beiHglawfuLJ ,
: Our market ^this morning was,, f a t  the time of year ,1 tol«r-

<»bly well, hut not to «ay heanly, supplied wi.ta Jjeust's, the
general qtwh ty of which wds i>riuie ." The assembla ge ot
uuyVrg traa byYarmpre iniumerou ii thuii we have Witnessed on
(uan y preceding niarket dsy»; irbils( > decided impipVeruent
»*as appar ent, in the deihuod for »U kinds of Be*^, aud in moat
tiaiea au adva nce -of about 2d: per ' - 't^» w

as 
lealiatid. .The

primerft South duwa Sheep : coiuiusindgd a steady sale , at full
pric i-s ; but with other kinds of Muttbn trade wa»rathe r dull ,
with a good supply ofl<?ring. Lambs were in good1 snpp ly,
Hnd heavy demand , at no quotable -variation in the cnrrenciea.
Owing to the Supply of Uulvea being good,, the tiadrt with
them was ' dull, at last»iday's qui/ta tians. Pigs went ofl
.-lowly, at. fate mtus , with a cuotlerate number in the market ;
Ther e were a lew store Beasts on sale, but the jja.W lor them
was hea vy. . , . . ' " ;

.' ¦ . ' . ' ¦ ' ' " .
¦ ' : . ' ! ¦ ¦ .- "

Krom Norfolk we received up to this daj 'a market , 350
Seuti, runts , and homebreds ; from Sntiol k , 50 Scots, Derons .
runt« , mid : uhurt-horbs; Iroiu .: Essex, 24 Sco'u anu Devons ;
irom Cambrid geshire , 42 Uevons, titii efords^iiind rants ; from
Liucotnahire , 4mO *boit;homa, ; IVowi teicealers hire, 290 Bhori-
honi s and runts ; froijii Nurthum inonshir e, 100 shor t-horn *
und iJevdns ; from StaHbrdshire , 10 Staflords :and run. ts j froni
Oxfordshire. aiO D«yuhs, runt« , and Irish . Beasts; from Here-
foTdsuire , 350 Herel'ords ; irom Devonshi re  ̂400 JUevons ; iri»u
Scotland , by sea, 150 horned and polled Scots; from Snasex ,
tio DevonS y Oxen , and Tunis; &pm.JJ urr ey, ,25 Deviins, Cows,
andr un ta ; ifUu. frvm Ken t 2b DeyoiiH, ij ure fords , Cowb , and
runt s; the rymainder . of. the supp ly of Beasts came chiefly
from the neighbourhood ol the metropolis.

Per stone ol albs, to sink the offal.
s. d. d. d. s. d. f. d.

Inferior Beef . . . V 2 . 2 t o 2 4 Prime Beef;......2 10 to 3 8
Oitto Mut ton... .8 2 .. 3 6 Ditto M utton... .4 2 .. i 6
Middling Bee f .  i.2 6 .. 2 S Lamb... ........4 8 . . 5  8
Dit toilutton....3 8 . . 4  0 Veal.............4 8 .. 5 0

LIVE CATTLE AT MARKET.
Beasts , 3,075—Shee^) & Lambs , 27,520—Cal ves, 444—Pigs 250.

Thn demand for Sugar continues Hniited , and the ^alea of
British Plttn tation are und<-r 500 hb-di. in swae instanc e* at
rather lower prices. 1200 bags Bengal sold at 61* .6d for low,
63» for niiddfuu? white , and t>4> per cwt- for good, and 1500
bags Mauri tius "at the quotations- in foreign nothing has
been done. 260 puncheon s of Antigua Molasses htive been
sold at 27» per ewt. Of Coffee the grocers have -shown lew
disposition to pnrchase Britkh Plantation ; bat the holders
being firm, two public sales of Jam aica Went off without any
redu ctuiii iaja icea worth y of notice , beyond 'which there .are
no transactioD 'H to report. 500 pockets Bengal Gii>gBr have
been wild at 21s per cwt: and a small lot of Pimento at 3d per
lb; In Cocoa; or Pepper there is nothing to report. No Balea
have incurred in Rice, Rum continues in request , but the
quantity on hand is very ama'U, and the sales are limited to a
tew puncheoM of tine Demera ia, Si pel cent , over-proof, at
4s 9a per gallon.

There js a very good deman d for Indigo, and about 60
chests of Beneal have reali ged an advan ce upon the previous
currency.: The following articl e;); have "found , buyers; viz. 23
chests Lac Dyeatli d to ll|d ; 20 hhas. and 80 baas TJDCal at
0^8 to 67s i 125 bales East India Senna at 2a- 5 bales Bengal
Safflower Btj ^4 5s to JrS 7s. 6d ; 74 bale* Manjeet at 12s •
200 bales Jute at Ji 12 10s to jf 14 ; 120 bags Sago at 14* 6d!
Saltpetre and Nitrate of Soda are wore inquurd fur ; the sales
of - the former are about 1100 bags, Sot the latter. 14s 9d to ,15s
has been realized. :. : V . ¦

Brimstone haa been much inquired for during the week,
but in «onsequence of holders deniindiii g an sulvance of 5s.
to lOap^r ton, the sales have been limited , to about 400 ton»
only, from- 4 9 up> to Jt9 10 per tori lor geodsecpnds. Sburoae
has become dull of sale , and jiHces ' miy- ;. be ' considered
ra ther ¦ lower, " . Only a limited business 'h»S: Wei done , in
Aiyols and • Gtvam of Tar tar. Kor ' Madders ( aftd 'Wadder
Roots there has been an improved dewand , and > at rather
bet ter prices ; severa l parcels of both French and Dutch. Mad-
ders have chan ged hand *; the former of nne guaUty. at 4/a
to 50s the latter of various marks j' fron i 20s up to 48s pej cwt
b»ides which , ^several parcels of Spanish Madders have .been
sold. About 200 tons Valonia have been sold this 'we^k, at
J S13 15s. to ^15 for common , to jS18 »0s to j £ l$per ton for
rery good quali fy. Olive Oil has been firml y ̂ uppvrted at tha
recent advance ; the -sales of the week amount-.to abuiit IU0
tuns. Furth er impprt s"of Seal; pilv to .some eiten t; havri been
recttived thja week . anQ about 180 tons (mostly pale ,J have
be«n take n by the dealers, at ^33 VOs for pal e, and proportion-
ate rates _ fbr the coloitfpd ; in CodO ^ 

littl * ia 
Mng. ; Se«&

OiU continue .in reqHea t^ at our (juotat ibjis. The transactions
in Palm Oil have bet-n almost exclusivf ly confined , . to parc els
for arriv al ; the sales of this description are to the , extent of
460 tons, the price var ying accoTdine to the period of arri val ;
the quoted pri ces are now demanded for parcels on the spot ,
Ra ther , more, inquir y has appea red for Oil of Tur pentine.
Hi-nip meels a read y sale. Klax id little inquired for. Being
without furth er imports of Tallow this week , the stock is
wry small , and a fur ther advance of 6d per-ctr t. has been
realised. r ¦

DyewgOds- —The sales of all descri ptions have been to a
very moderate extent , and al thoug h about 50 tons! of Cam-
pea chy Logwood have been sold , the ra tes are still nominal ;
15 tons of Jamaica sold at :^8 2s 6d from the. quay ; a few
tons of Savailla Fustic at j S6 2s 6d butJi -6 10s is generally
demanded ; 20 tons of Lima Nicaragua Wood brou ght ' JM2
atid 60 of Gaboon Barwood jP4 5s per ton ; The Tur pentine
marke t , which towards the close of last week and at the be-
ginning of the presen t was depressed , and 3d per cwt. lower ,
rallied again on Wednesday, and became.very firm at wme
littl e iniorovenient on our fast quotations ; about 0*3'. 0 barrels
havp been sold at lls to Us sd-j  and there are few, if" any
parcels now on sale at these prices. No American Tar in first
hands , bu t 2/00 barrels/ Stockholm have been sold at 15s 9d
to 16s 3d part of which , is to arrive , and 1200 barrels Arch-
angel , a t 15s to 15s 3d. Alth ough there have been freunent
inquiries for Pot and Pearl Ashes, the sales have been on »
very limited scale, and in prices there is scarcel y any variation.
Quercitron.Bark is in goon demand , aiid abortt '600 hhd s. have
been disposed of during the week , at log to IBs 6i accordin g
t o quantit y and quality. Nothin g done in Clovers eed. hlax-
wed is in reques t, and i* now generall y held/for higher rates ;
500 qua rters of E;ist India , for crushing, weri» sold at 42a per
quart er. At the public sale of Hides yesterda y, 7/ 00 &ist
India Ki ps were sold a t very high prices; goo'd Rouud dry
salted br ought l id to Il |d rubbed 7d to 9|d, spuhd.brined 7d,
rubbed 5|d to b|d , and Bufliiloes 4|<3 to Jgd p er lb;  about
i'000 salted Buenos Ayres Ox were also sold oy auction on
Tnesday a t 4?d to 4|jd , 300 cows at 4|d. 160 brined at ~d , and
4411 dry-salted Brazil at 5|d per lb. The sales of TlibaCCO
arnouut to 110 _ hogshemls oj wU io were for Irelund ,
an il the remainder to inanuf acturers , withou t chan ge ic
prices.

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET —TUESDAY.

The amount of business to-da y was extremel y small. We
note a decline , since this day week , of 9d to isper /i/ lbs on
Whea t , 2d per 45 lbs on Oats , 4a to 5s per sack cm Hour , and
& p*r liiud .on Oatm eal. A few barrels of Irish New Oats
were sold at 4s 4d per bushel , and a little new Bsre.:at "-&i '6&
per 60 lbs." Some parcels of Bonded VVheat , to be delivered
tree , were sold at a decline of about 9s per bushel from tna
extreme quotation s of the previous week.

L1VEKP 0OL CATTL E MARKET , Monday , August 20.

The supply of Beasts at market to-day has been somewhat
smaller tuan tha t of the preceding week , and the- quality
muc h about the same ; but we.earmu t note any alteratiou ia
pri ce iruhi oui last week's quo tations , it. has been a selling
luarke t with many country buyers , but the beasts w«re not
all sold up, in consuquence ot the stt-amers not arrivin g until
a la te hour, which prevented uaauy parcels of beasts , from
being shown until vtr y late in the atterti oou; The number
of sheep has also been, smaller than last week , and Lambs
rather scarce ; the deiuand has been tolerabl y good , and
principally all sold ' tip, saving a few Sheep: of . very ordinar y
quali ty . Best beef was sold at from , 5J d to. 6d> var ying frunx
th at down to 5d p«r lb, bu t principally at the: former prices.
VVether Mutton may be quoted at 6J d- per lb, middling 6d,
ver y ordinary and hweS at a* shade less, and Lambs much
ftbuat the same price.

Number of-Cattle —Beasts , 1213—Sheep and Lambs , 9,213.

CATTLE IftlPORTED INTO LIVERPOOL
From the 13th to the 20th August.

Cows. Calves Sheep. Lambs. Pigs. Horses.
4,210 38 10,805 2121 3,033 193

MAN CHESTER CORN EXCHANGK , Saturday, Aug. 18.
There was a 6lender atten dance of buyers at our inaiket

this morning , and the transactions , were on the most limited
scale. From the quotations of thw da/ se'nnight ,. we notice
a reduction of 6i per 70 lbs on Wheat , andoii Flour of48 to 5s
per 260 lbs, and-even at thia decline connumers were, without
coniiJence , consequentl y tew sales wen? " eflectpd. Qau liiar
be noted 2d per 45 lbs lower , and Oatmeal was freely; tillered ,
at full 3a £er 240 lbs below the late curre ncy without inducin g
much business. Malt , Beans , arid other arti cles.* were-Iike-
wise neglected , and the advance previousl y uemaadfid Was
not confirmed. . . - ' . . .  •

BANKRUPTS.
THOMAS MAYO, Twickenham, victualler , Aug. 24, Sep-

tember 28, at 12 o'clock , at the Ban krupts ' Court ; solicitors ,
Messrs. Pain and Hath erly, Gfreat ftlailboroug h-street; official
assignee, Mr. Aboott.

N1AHY REBE CCA ISA A CS and BENJAMIN SAMO ,
Straod , diam ond merchants , Augus t 31, at2 o'clock , Septem-
ber 28, a t 11, at the Bankrn pts' C<?urt : soJicitore , Meaara.
Kearse y, Hughes, and Thomas , Leade nhaU-street : oflicial
assignee, "Air. Alsager , Birchin-lane , Comhill.

JOHN ATKINaON , King William-s treet , tarpaulin-ma-
nul 'actureT , . August 30, September 2i>, at 12 o'clock , at the
Bankru pts ' Cour t: solicitor , Mr. Bankar t, Clemen t'a-lane ,
Lombard-street; oflicial assignee, Mr , Edwards , Kiederick' B-
place , Old Jewry.

WILLI A M BARR ETT , Jtin. , Abingdon, Berkshi re.grocer ,
August 24, September 28, at ten o'clock , at the Golden Cross
Inn , Oxford: anlici tors , Messrs. Hindrriareh and Son, Crescent,
Jewin-M treet , Cri pplegate. ¦ - - ¦::

RUSHTON WALKER , Bristol , sculptor , August 24,
September 28, at one o'clock , at the Commerci al-rooma ,
Bristol : sblicitprs , Messrs. Clarke and Medcal f, Lincoln 's-
inn-fields. . "

JAMES WOOD COOK , Dover , woollen-dra per, Aug ust
25  ̂ September28, at 12 o'clock , at the Bell Hotel , Sandwich ;
solicitors, Messrs . Pods and Linklater , Northumberland-s treet ,
Strand. .

BARNET "^WALKER , Sheffield, journe yman caVuiet-
maker, August 27, September 28, at twelve o'clock, at
the Town-hall ,Sheffield : solicitor , Mr .Preston ,Tokenhonae-

. yard. . ¦ ' " . ' " - ' '. ¦

DIVIDENDS.

G. Wilson , Darlington , Durham , mercer. —W. Gra venor ,
HatfieW , Yorkshire , farmer. —Septembe r 14, A. Bell, New-
castle-npon-T yne, merchant.

. CERTIFICATE—SEPT - 7.
J. Chadwick , Oldham , Lancashire , cotton gpinner.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED

T. Williamson arid K. Armstrong, Pend ieton, Lancashire ,
dyers. W.and W. Earle and J. and J . W. Car ter , Liver-
pool , corn-merchan ts ; as far an regard s J. W . Carter.
Mason and Richardson , Bamsley, Yorksh ire, hnen-jnann-
facturere. W. M'Clennan and R. _ P»rk «nson , 

^
Preston ,

Lancashire , gr ocers. J - Smith and Co., Heywoody Lanca-
aTiir/!. nnwflr-lnnm makers.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE , Aug. 21.
¦

. '
¦' " BANKRUPTS.

THOMAS DRIVER and JOHN MOORE , shipowners,
London , to sur render August 28 and October 2, at eleven,
at the Court of Bankruptcy. .Belcher , oflicial assignee ; King,
Free man 's-conrt, Cprnnil). : ¦ : •

JA MES WILLIAM BARRETT , Jun., grocer,
' Ahingdon ,

Berkshire, August 24 and October 2, at ten, at the. Golden
Crof ifl Tnn, Oxford. . Hindmarslr and Son, Crescent , Jewin -
street, London. ; : " '

JOSEPH HAIGH , dyer , Mrfthain , Yorlwhi re, Sent 13, at
one, and Oct 2, at two, at the Geor ge Hote l, Hudderefield.
Atkinson , Huddersfield ; Batt y, Fisher , and Sudlow,
Chancery-lane , London. ' = . . .  '¦ ':

JAMK S RODGBRS , «oaehbuilder , Chorl ton-upon-iwea iocic.
Manchester , ATig 29» and Oct 2, at ten, ,tth« Commi*rion<ar8 »
Rooms, Manchester. Sharp, Stapl e-inn, London ; Rowley
aaA Tayhjr' Man chester. ; v ,  t i-

MARGA RET KBW , victual ler, Torn shplme, Lancashire ,
Sept4, and Oct'iZ,at twelve, at the Royal Oak. Jnn , Lancaster.
Makinson and &nders , Temple*London } Robinson arid Pod*

^ERG ^AIi
'bBAUTIMENT,¦' ; builder, Willington , Nor-

Anmherlaud , Sept I K  **¦ eleven, and J)ctober 2, at one, at
^Bankrup t - lCommw«ion-room), ;NejTca8tIe

/^pon.Tyne.
Kumptr e? Ltmh-p toldiBgs, Temple, Lpudon ; Cram, Sew,
caatle-uj?ori -T/ie'.

' ' ¦ ' '¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ '
.¦¦

' ¦ ' .
' '

.
¦ ¦' .':¦ ' '

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVE '. .

Mallalieu and Lees  ̂ Manchester , ironmon gers. Grimshaw
«nd Hammond, Manches ter, brewers. ' H. and ; T. Braml e^
and Co., Skireholrae, ;  Yorkshire, and elsewhere, cotton-
gpinneri ). Jones arid Dawson , Liverpool, hlqckmakers .
J ackson and Chesman

 ̂
Sheffield , surgeons , Clernesha and

Cb.,Btirnle f,:tiandaa hire , grocers. ' j ; HeUeweH " aid Co.^
Sajford , Lanc ashire, dyers. J. Hinks and <?o.j " 'staa G.
JXaylor 'arid TSoi,' Liver pool, painte tHr £vau8 and Rees,
Liya^mbl,rla »«iftaH« per ^.iiR. ¦Fisher srad ^̂ T..Jf.K WTalkef,

; Whiaton , YoTksliiio i fann ers. J. Brow»j«nd ¦}.'.¦ &yimr
Bridf grd,,jira«teicteai5Br8 i ;" ; -. ¦¦

¦¦¦.¦- ' , , v
• ' '.¦ ' : ¦  :. < '¦:¦•.: V!-;-;> '• :,' . ' . .w-DIVIDENDS. ^; - -: ¦ ': /

:- :'̂  ¦
- . '¦

September 12̂  if f .  Stepherison , Lcedsj wobllen-draper. Sep-
terijher 17, S. Flitcroft and T. Mnsjtrove , LKerpool , grate-
m*hufa«tnrer8. October 16, W. and H. Vf tn h, Totnew ,
Devonshire , linen-drapers . .

" :" : Î wtr g,

^itevatQ §pcv&$0*

frartetieg?.

MAfiEEm

.MHWGATB aND LKAy K.NHA LL MARK fcTS .. ilO NLAV )
Durin g the last week our supplies of conntT y alaughtcred

meat have be< n very limi ted, j -Pt the salesmen have ex-
perienced much difficulty in riudinp purchasers for ' the meal
connifineii hither , owing to its arriv ing in bad condition. l*'rom
sCii tlanil , by stf urn-packets , abou t 30 horned and polled Scots,
aud 'A90 Slieep and Lambs have been transmitted , the general
qualit y of _ wnich h;is b.-en prime. The .prices ot' mm, not-.
tvitbiitandin ^ 'th. R.fallin g off in the supplies that arrive froiu
Scotlaiii), are still very low in these markets. At the corre-
spondirig period last yea r we oerceive that the quotations of
becfwere lrnm 3s 4d to 4s 2d ,' of Mu tton &• fed to 4a 4d, of
Lamb 3s lOd to 5s, of Veal 3s 44 to 4s Sd , and of Pork 4s to 4'S
I0J per bibs. Thns it will be perceived that a. great loss must
accrue to our graziers.

CURRENT PRICE S OF GRAIN per Imperial Quar ter.

QUANTITIES and AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH
G RAIN , per I mperial Quarter , sold in the London Marke t
diiiing the week , ending Augttst 14:—Wh eat , 14, 165 are. 74s.
ltd. Barley , 7b5 qrs. 35s. 3d. Oats , 23,963 qrs. 35s. 3d
Heans , 1.3J0 qrs. 37s. lOd. I'eaa , 25  ̂ qra. 35s. 5d. Byi
55 qrs. 36s. 7ii.

Monday, Aogurt 20, 1838.
The sales to-day are about 4,000 bags, chiefly in American;

a few Egyptian at lOJd to lid; 300 Bahia 8fd to 6|d, and
100 Pfirnatn 8̂ d, Tbe market is fitnx and steady *t tnese
prices. On Saturday 3,000 bags wer« sold.

FROM FRIDAY NIGHT'S GAZETTE, Abb. 17

lrjGU!§r 25J:1838? . , ._ :
"

. . - .. ... . .. , T HE :N Q R T H E R|  $TAlt ? ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; 7

IMPERI A L AVKRAUES,

Wh iBarl piOats Ryei Bns. I pea n
Week ending July 6. 1838. 6i< 0 M- 10 22 7 36 3 37 8 36 11

13 68 0 31 5 mi 34 7 37 5!36 1
20 68 2 32 6 221. 35 9 37 335 A
27 o9 1 3 l  8 2211.36 4i 38 2 34 4

Au g. 3 (5911 32 « 23 0 37 1 38 10 35 5;
10 71 b33 5 23 3 37 338 8 37 6

A ggregate Average of the
last six weeks 69 2 32 3 2211 36 3 37 11 35 11

Un ties 13  ̂ 13 10 13 9 15 6 14 0 16 9
L>o. on grain from British

Possessions out of

TALLOW AND CANDLES .
VThitechapel Market price of Ka t , 2s lid. In quantitie s

of 81bs.
s. d. I g. d.

Town Tallow (per cwt) 52 0 Giavw... 16 0
rt ussia do (Candle).. 50 6 Good Dregs. . . . . . . . . .  5 0

-Whi te-do .. 0 0 Mould Candl es . 9  0
StuU . 3 8  0 Store do . . 7  6
Rough do 25 0 Inferior ditto.... 6 6

PRICK S O> tii) Vi> 1M THE BOKoL 'UH ,
Monda y, (per cwt.)

Varnham t 6 O to 8 O \ Kast Kent , Pket8 j(3 15 to 5 0
Mid.Kent Pkets 3 15. .4 10 VV ^ ld ol Kent do 3 12...3 IB
Bugs 3 10 . .4  10 1 Sussex Poc kwtw.. 3 10.. 3 Iti

The hop mark et is veiy heavy. —Estimated old duty
^¦170,00 J to £ 175 ,000.

LEATHER (per lb.)
d. d. d. d.

Cro p Hiaes ,30a 401bs. 11 a 13 German Horse Hides..10a21
Uit t«i , 4Oa5 (>lbs. . .... I2 aloi SpaniaU horae Hides...12 a24
yitto , 50 a (j') lbrf: .... 13 a 17 Call tikins ,30 a 40 lbs.
Bull Hides. . 10a 13 (dozen. ;.. . . . . .Ua lb
Vitriol Butts 16a l7  Ditto , 40 » 50 lbs U » 21
Kng ltsh But ts 14a24 Ditto , 50 a 60 lbs 16»22
Korei gn Butts... ..... 14 a 17 Ditto , 70 a 100 lbs.....14 a 20
Kprvi gu Hides 10 a 12 Lar ge Seal Skins......1 1 a. 15
Dressing Hides....... 11 a 14 l) htu , Sm;i.l}. . . . . . . . . .20 a. 22
Ditto .Shaved. 12 a 14 Ki ps .10 a 18
BestSiiddlera "Hides.. 14a 16 Basils................ 7 a 12
Eng lish rlorseHid ns.. 10 a 13 Bellies... 6a  8

Should ers... . . . . . 7 a l 3

HAY A N D  STRAW (perload of36 trusses.)

Smithfield. ¦£. *. £. %. \ Whitechapel. £. s. j t .  s.
H a v . . . .  3 5 a5  12 H a y . . . . . . .  4 0 a 5 15
Clover . 3  0 a 6  0 Clorer 5 15 a (i 15
Stra w 1 1 6 a 2  5 Straw 2 0 a 2  6

Cumberland . Portman , Edgeware-road.
Har . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 a 6  0 B u y . .  4 O a i  lb
Clov er 5 15 a 6 15 Clover......!... 5 0 a 6  6
Straw. . . . . . . .... 2 4 -*.2 S Straw 2 V & 2  ^

The trad e for hay, clover , and straw is very dull , the supp ly
being equal to the dem..nd.

SUGAR , COKKEE , COCOA , AND SPICES.

SUGAR. s. d. s. d. COCOA.
Large Lumps..72 0 a 73 0 a. d. s. d.
Small ditto ..73 0 a 1a 0 Trinidad (per
.Molusse3,British24 O a -28 O cwt .; 39 6 a 52 0
Bengal guod and Grenada 39 0 a 50 0

line ........ 0 0 a  0 0 St. Lucia.... 0 0 a  0 0
BaTbadoes .r ine 0 0 a  0 0 Braxil 3i. 0 a 38 0

COKKEE. SPICES .
amaica ( Kinell6 0al31 0 Cinnamon lb. 8 6 a 7 6

Middling.... 106 0 a 115 0 Cloves (Am-
Ordinary.... SO 0 a 104 0 boyna) .... 1 0 a 1 2
Jeiueraraand Do.(Bourbon ) 1 0 a 1 1
Berbice good Mace 2 8 a 7 0
Middling.. 112 0 a 122 0 Nutmegs(un-

Good and tine garb.) • 4 8 » * 2
Ordinary . . 90 0 a 110 0 Peuper(Cay

Ordinar y and . Ulllle ) . . . . . .  0 8 a 2 6
Broken .... 80 0 a 94 0 Piniento( ja-

Dominica , muica...... 0 3 a 0 3>\
[Middling.. 104 0 a 122 0 Ginger (Jamaica )

Good and nne Whlte pr cwt 80 0 a 130 0
Ordinary .. 90 0 a 103 0 Kine large.. 135 0 a 205 0

St. Domingo 40 6 a 42 0 Barbadoes.. 43 0 a 48 0
Mocha 80 0 a 122 0 East India.. 17 6 a 23 6

H1DKS (per lb.)
d. d. d. d.

Market Hides , 56 a Market Hides , 96 a
64lb« 2|a 2J 104 lbs............. 3j a4j

Ditto , 64 a 72 lbs 2J a 3 Ditto , 104 a 112 lbs..... 4 a i
Ditto , 72 a 80ibs..... zf a iij Calf Skins (each ) 6s 6d
Ditto , 80 a 8S lbs 3 a-3j Horse Hides , ditto ..... 8g Od
Ditto , 88 a 96 lbs 31 a 3i

METALS
LEAD , j e  %. j £  B. £. %. £. *.

British Pig Litharge .... 23 0 » 0 0
(per ton).... 1S» 0 a 0 0 TIN. a. d. s. d.

Sheet (milled) 19 15 a 0 0 In Blocks.... 82 0 a 82 6
Bar.. 21 0 a  0 0 Ingots ...... 83 0 a 83 6
Paten t shot , Bars..........84 0 a 84 6

l a  12.. . . . .  24 0 a 0 0 COPPER.
Rfld ,or M inium 22 5 a 0 0 British Cake -i 85 0 a 486 0
White ...... 30 O. a. 0 0, Sheets , per lb. 0 lOid a 0 0

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Saturday Evening, August 18, 1838.

The demand throughout the week has been very moderate ,
but as holders ofler their stocks sparingl y, no change of prices
has occurred , excepting for the common qualities of Ameri-
can , which are rather lower ; 1 ,000 Americ <in were tak en on
speculation , and liOOO for export. At a public sate of 560
StatnedsSea Island , 240" bags were forced «n" at a decline of
fully Id per lb from the previous nominal rates. The sales
amount to 16,120 bags, as follows :—

d d i d
14P Sea Island...... 16 to 36 330 Bahia & Mac. 7j to 8?
270 Stained do...... .5 to 13 — Demerara , &c. .. 8 to 12
4630 Bowed Geor. . 51 to 8} 260 Egyptian ......9J to lSj
,.,nn ? Mobile ...... 5{ to 6| — Barbadoes .... 6* to 74: " $ AlabaroLa yAc. 5 to 6J 50 Peruvian ...... -ty to b,
2220 New Orleans. .5 to 9 190 Lagna yra 7 to 8j
-ftn ^ Pernambuco , — West India .. 0 to 6'"" j; Paraiba , <fcc. 8| to 9j 1 1530 Surat ........ I to H
/ 00 V Maranham .. '54 to9 20 iMadras ...... 4j to 5J

.j Sawginned .. 6\ to 7j 70' Bengal ........ 4 to 5
The Imports for the week are 12,607 bags.

Comparative view of the Imports and Exports of Cotton
into and from the whole kingdom , from the 1st of January
to the 11th inst. and of the Imports and Expor ts for the
same period last year.

Into the kingdom this year:

American .. .. .. .. -bags ^̂ JSouth American .. -. -- - - 95'SSi
West lnuiefl , Demei'ara , &c. .. ••¦. .|t'.»-
Bast Indies .. .. .. •• •• •• *f>™*

' ' Egyj>t> ftc. .. .. •? .. .. .» 26,070

Total^f ail description* .. .... ..1,154391
Same period last year:

.. :¦ . American .. .. .<b»g» 69«.679 \ .
gouth Amencan., .. .. «Z.«»1
West Indies, Demerara, &c. 3,784
Bast Indies.. . .. •• .. .99,629
Eevnt, 4c .. . .. •• ••' 21,093
*»" ' ¦¦¦ • ¦¦-

;.
¦
,

• • ¦ 898,1W

Incr ease of imports aB compared -.
with;8ain .epen.odlaat year,bag8 256,895

EXPORT ^ rN 1838;

American> 30^i52—-~Brazil ,4075-r-^E»«t inaie. , 2630-t
T6tal in, 1838 . .... . . .  .. 61,301 bags.
Same period in 1837 .. .̂ : 79,652



DEMONS TRATIO N FOR UNIVER SAL
SUFFRAGE AT IPSWICH.

{Abridgedfrom the Essex and Suffolk Times.)

The appeal of the Working Men 's Association to
the operati ves of Ipswich met with a cordial response
on Wednesday evening last. The spacious Lall
nnd er the Liter ary Institute was too small to contain
the numbers that flecked to the meeting , and hnn-

-dreds of persons were necessitated to remain on the
outside, not being able to obtain ingress . The hour
iixed for the chair bping taken was seven, bnt busi-
ness did not commence until twenty minutes past ,
when, on the exterior and in the ' interior of the
buildin g, there could not hare been less than 2,000
persons present.

Mr. Charles Bird , painter , took ; the chair , and
said—Brother "working men and fellow-townsmen , I
have to thank you tor the honour yon have done me
td placing me in this duration on this rery important
-occasion. In the first place I have to claim at your
liands your kind indulgence in opening the business
of theevening. (Hear.) Our object in thus meeting
is the welfare of the whole community. (Hear ,
hear.) Our object is not confusion or disorder
-l{hear, and cheers;)—and it appears quite plain
that the magistrates of this town have no idea that
there will be any confus ion or disorder to-night ; for

-I cannot perceive that there are any police here or in
<rtixe neighbourhood of the meeting. (Applause.)
Therefore it affords me considerable gra tification
tha t the authorities of the town place *o mnch con-
fidence in the honest intentioni of the Working
Man's Association of Ipswich. (Loud ch*en.) We
hxve thought proper, ai thia time, to invite our fel-
low-townsmen to meet us for the purp ose of adopting
-the petiti on of the Birmingham Union, which, no
-doubt , you are aH well acquainted with. That peti-
tion has already received the sancti on of hnndreds of
thousand s of the ¦working mm of .England . (Tre-
mendous cheers.) And I feel persuade d that the
"working men of Ipswich wiD. also give it their sup-
port. (Loud applause.) Ii is our intention, honestl y,
bol ly, and manfully to communic ate to you the
-object of the Working Men 's As^sociations this eveij.
ing. Our object is to give egnal rights to all—(etf-
ihuaastic cheering)—re sspectiug t'je -rights of both
rich and poor. We hare been accused of having for
our object a general scramble. This I deny : onr
object is broth erly love j it is to create the leeling oi
love among all men, more parti cularly among the
working classes. (Cheers.) Yon know very well
that the Reform Bill has been passed, now about six
.years; and yon all know, to your sorrow, the situa-
tion we are now in, which causes us to meet iu this
way, and to endeavour to nnite ourselves tor the ex-
press purpose of advocating aud maintaiuing, anU
also of drmandin?, onr rights, and nothing more.
{Loud cheers.) We do not wlsa to infringe on, orin any
way interfere with, the property of any man or set ol
men ; we desire that all property should be protected ;
bur at the same time, wewil. not allow the few to live
and fatten on the industry of the many. (Loud cheers.)
I am gnmmnded by my brother working men, who
•will severally address you as working men, and I feei
coiifideut th'at they will be able to explain to your
satisfaction, the objects had in view by the Working
•Men's Association *, also what is necessary for the
workin? classes to do. not only for their own benefit.
but for the whole of the community ; that is, as 1
stated before, to protect the property of' evrry one.
and lo secure to every man his just rights—the rights
of industry. (Prolonged apptausp.) Youknow very
well wliatnsrrebeen tbeeffects of ihe New Poor Law.
-and that ihe object of that measure -was to throw
evt-ry man on his own resources." To this 1 have no
objection, provided it nuis through all classes -ot
society. All I complain of is, that, like-many other
measures of our legislation, it did nor, begin at the
proper end. (Reiterated cVering.) ^ow, it is my
belief that that BiH will itself have tn? effect of

-working the salvation of the couutry ; so far as it
Trill set men to thinking, and make them determine
that if they art; to be thrown on their own resources,
every man shall be thrown on bis own resonrce<, and
that no set of idlers shall roll in extravagance and
3uxnry derived from the working classes. (Loud
cheers.) The working men are, 1 know, quite wil-
ling to remunerate every man that tenders a sen-ice
to his conn try, and I do not think they desire to act
improperly towards those who nse their talents arid
ability in the cause of the public good. (Applause.)
Jt affords me pleasure to witness such a numerous
body of my Miow working men. I have no object
but die public good to prompt me on this occasion.
I have seen many great men placed on the bench
which I now occupy, and yon can see vrhat can be
done by the intelligence and perseverance of the
community—the working classes. It is Tar from me
to urge any man to aspire beyond the situation he
has a right to -fill ; but 1 wish that every man might
be placed in that comfortabl e .-drnatiou to which bis
industry and perseverance entitle him. (Applause.)
Thai is tie stnadon in. which 1 wish to see him
placed. (Long-continued cheering followed this
address.^

Mr. D. M'Phersox proposed the first resolution,
which ran as follows:—vi Tiiat this meeting are of
opinion that, required as they are universally to sup-
port and obey the laws of this country, nature and
reawn entitle them to demand "that, in the making
of the laws, the universal voice should be implicitly
-Kstened to; and that, as they perform the duties of
freemen, they must have the privileges .of freemen ;
they are therefore convinced that the^nfirage must
¦be UHiversaL'"' (Tremendous cheers.) .

3fr. .N. Whimper, wine merchant, in seconding
the resolution, made the following, amongst many
others, excellent observations:—If things ar« al-
lowed to continue as they now are, what the situation
of the country will be it is not for us to determine at
prt sent. It is therefore essential that as citizens we
should stir ourselves, and consider the evils that bear
usdoan, and see if it liesiu our power to make any
alterations for the good of the community at large.
Our object is to pffect their good, and-"we now bring
"before you a petition for Universal Snffrage. (Cheer^O
On that point, I have no objection to acknowledge
that I once felt objections. I did not dive into ques-
tions of a political Batnre then as much- as many
others did. When I beard the term ¦• Universal
Snffi-age" first, it strnck me that it was not right or
proper. (Several voices here interrupted the speak er
by crying out ** adjourn to the hill ; the re are hnn-
dreds of people here who cannot come in." Much
excitement continued in consequ pnce of the pressure
from without , bu t at length, order being restored ,
Mr. Whimper resumed.) I believe there are num-
ber * of persons that have the same opinion of Uni-
versal 2>u8rage that I had then—that look upon it
with all bnt abhorrence , and conceive that it never
can be conceded to the people. But you will under -
stand that Universal Suffrage does not mean every
individuaL (A voice, '• We all pay taxes directl y or
indirectl y.") Tru e it is that we all pay taxes; but it
mnst not be supposed that the fcbv of twelve or four-
teen years of age, or an apprentice is to have a vote.
Those who are of twenty-oneyears of age, and un-
eontaminated -with crime, are the persons whom we
should wish to possess the franchise. (Applause.)
It has been asked, ~ Wonld you give the Sutfrage to
a pauper?" I would say Yea. For why is a man a
pauper ? Oftener on account of bad government
than from any other cause. (Cheers.) Do you think
¦that if we had good government we should hove the
Poor Law ? (CrW"of - Xo,;> and cheers.) Would
the Com Laws be continued to the present moment ?
("No.") Wonld there be so -many infamous acts
appearing on the Staine Book if we had Universal
iratirage r (Renew ed plaudits.) Certainl y mot.
Why/ Because it would have enabled the consti-
tuency to make choice of those men who would have
done the most good for the countr y—who would have
hindered the passing of those " laws—would have
done justice to the poor—and not allowed the erection
of those Bastile *. (Loud cheers.) The justice of
all men having a rote h * erideiit; it is reasonable and
proper that they should have it when they come to
years of maturit y. Is there a difference in intellect?
br was there from the beginning ? Did not God
make all nations of the earth of one blood, although
there have been and are distinction s of men ? To
Bisht we are mat here without distinction ? And I-
hope there will be an unanimity of feeling, in favour
of those measures which will be for the general good
of all. (Applause.) It ii supposed that the male
populat ion of the' United Kingdom is about >ix
Millions ; and it is contemp lated bj the People's
Charter to diyid*e the country into , three hundredequal Wan g districts. If then the six miDiou* of
men be divided by thre e hundred , It will give a con-sbtaency of twenty thousa nd to each district. Mr.-vYhun per concluded by seconding the resolution.The resolution was support ed in a lone- and excel-
lent speech by Mr. John Gosling, shoemaker. Itwas earned unanimousl y, ̂ to a  ̂most enthusiasticvociferations of applause.

Mr. I>-»ti» Stdiiebt proposed the second reso--lution as follows—" Tha t, m order to secure livefree and uncontrolled exercise of the franchi se, the
people must hare the protection of the ballot •- that
-to make the connexion between the represe ntative
-aad the people beneficial and intimate , a new Par-
liament should be elected annuall y; that it is jut
and righ t that the constituent boij should have a
free and nnrestri cted choice of the represent ative ,
and tha t their choice shooldbe the only qualificat ion;
and also that the services rendered by their repres en-
tative jthould be adequately remunerated, in order to
ensure the faithful discharge of his legislatori al
-function *." (Applaus e.) - ¦ " . . . . .

Mr. J. Bird , brickla yer, necosded the resolution.
The Chaihiuk then read the Birmingh am peti-

-tiom and ., - "
Mr. Robert Booeet, coach spring maker , pro-

posed its adoption. *
Mr. H. Gabrakd (carpenter) in seconding the

adoption of the petition, observed that the people
required something more than good government,
ana *rast was the security forgood government, which
could never be made permanent or cert ain, until the
.people'* interest in it is universal, and they are
equally represented in the House of Common s.
(Applause.) They had now begged and prayed for

justice too long. They had a Reform Bill, the frtritj i
of wMch they were denied the benefi t ot . .

The Chairman put the petition to the meeting,
who agreed to it unanimotul j. This was followed
by tremendous cheers.

Mr. Samuel Clctten moved " That the petition
lie at the Town Hall for thTee days for signature , and
afterwards at the Ipswich Arms, Brook-street , for
further signature, previous to being sent to Bir-
mingham, to be subjoined to the National Petition ."
In doing so, he addressed some appropriate observ-
ations to .the - meeting, in support of the Working
Men '* Awociation.

Mr. Ephraim Edgeley seconded the proposi tion ,
which was agreed to.

It was resolved, on the motion of Mr. Robt. Ore
(carpenter), seconded by Mr. Henr y Church (car-
pent er ,) " That the thank s of the meeting are just ly
dne to the London W°rking Men's Association for
tieir exceUent outline of tb.» People's Char ter; and
to the Council of the Birmingha m Political Union
for the National Petition. "

Mr. Gosling proposed a vote of thanks to the
Chairman for his conduct in flie chai r, and to the
Workin g Men 's Association for thB active part they
had taken in calling thu meeting. (Loud cheers.)

Mr. Charles Cook (accountant) seconded the
motion, which was agreed to with acclamation.

Three tremendous cheere , echoed from, the outside
of the Hall, were then given for " The Morality of
the Working Classes," three cheers for » The Work-
ing Men 's Association at Colchester, and thanks to
the two members of that "body who had attended the
meeting," and "Three timed three for Universal
Suffr age and the Birmingham Petition ." At eleven
o'clock the assembly broke up in the most orderl y
manner, and in ten ruinates afterwards - scarcely
half-dozen persons were to be seen in the streets.

THE VICTORIA STEAM -BOAT—FINA L
CLOSE OF THE PROCEED INGS.

On Monday last, Mr. Baker , th« coroner, and the
jury brought to a final close the long-protr acted pro-
ceedings in this important case.

On t^ -e names of the jury being called over one
was.found to be missing, ard Deverill, the beadle ,
said that the gentlema n, whose name is Dounell ,
was so severely indisposed as to'be qnite unabl e to
atteud. There still-bein g, however , thirteen jury-
men presen t, the coroner weut on with the proceed-
ings in the cases of Jacob Heanens , James Young,
William Colville, Jacob Asper , George Clay alias
Xut chcroft , William JVl'Kinlay, Joh n M'Donald ,
and James Wilcox Dt *rrington.

jSIr. David Napier, Mr. Seaward , engineers, and
Captain BelL the commander of the Victoria*, Brown,
a fireman, and Wesr, the pilot, were the witnesses
examined; and were enchsworn eight times, accord-
ing to the number of deceased persons.

.Mr. Hall, the mauagina owner of the company,
and Mr. L. Jacobs, his solicitor, attended , as on
every other occasion.

After the tedious operation of sign'.ng the depo-
sitions had been gone th ough,

The Coroner proceeded to charge tbu jury in the
cise of James Young. Hesa;d that although some
witne?Sfs had neglected to re-appear and reconi
their evideuce in the cases uow before them, as well
as in the firs t case which they had cousi lered, yet he
did not think it necessary, alter the time that tbu
jury had devoted to the inquiry, that they should be
any longer detained. One uf the witnesses, Mr.
Dickemon. of Blackiriars-road, had since hi* _ ex-
amination in the first case died, aud othvrs were ab-
?enr m varions parts of the roautry. Tbe Verdict in
this case, a> well as all the others, migbt be accom-
panied with a similar deudauo as thai named by the
jur y in tbe case of Andre w Brown , it being uudrr-
stood, as he had before remarked, tuac not more
than one ot the amounts would be demanded, as the
property upon which it was levied could be only
once forfeited.

The jury then requested the room to be cleared,
but in about half an hour the doors were reopened.
when

Mr. Peter Mellish said the jury had agreed in
the whole eight cases to similar verdicts to that re-
turned in theca>e of Andrew brown, namely, *'Acci-
den tal Death, with a deodand of £1,500, at the
same time expressing the opinion of the-jury that
the construction of the boilers was unsafe, thut the
water spaces were too smaH and tbe plates too thin,
and that the engineer had no control in the en?;iie-
room over the safety-valve."

Tne jury were then engaged for a long time in
attaching their signatu res to the necessary docu-
ineiits, which being done,

The Coroner congratulated them upon the close
of their labonrs, and presented his Acknowledg-
ments for the great attention they had paid to the
very difficult and lengthened investigation in which
they had been eugaged. They had satisfied their
own consciences, aud the public woul.i be satisfied
that they had done their duty. His (the coroner's)
labours would not, however, close here, as he had
that moment a copy of a writ de certiorari put into
tiis hands by Mr. L. Jacob, =th e solicitor of the H ull
Steam-boat Company, removing the proceedings
into the Court of Queen 's Bench.

The jnry then separated.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION FOB THE AD-
VANCEMENT OF SCIEN CE.

Nz"wcastle-x;poh-Tyne, Aug. 20. The
most extraordinary improvements have for some
time been going on in this town ,' perhaps, for the
short space of time, unprecedented in any provincial
one. In the centre of the town , and surrounded
with buildings, was, until tbe last few years, a large
uncultivated portion of ground , but which , by ihe
death of the original proprietor, reverting into the
more active hands of his legatees, became the area
of tbe most remarkable enterprise. On it now stand
streets of beuses that will vie with any in the me-
tropolis ; markets second to none in Great Britain ;
a theatre, music-hall, picture gallery, exchange,
and the not less prominent object ef the column tu
Lor3 Grey, to commemorate the passing of the Re-
form Bill. On this spot the majority of the meet-
iBgs of the association are to be held , and for the last
fortnight no less than 2,000 men have been engaged,
and the last week incessantly, night and day , in
order to make tbe necessary preparations, and clear
the streets. This singular metamorphose was com-
pleted on Saturday night, and yesterday there was
seaicely a vestige remaining of the operations which
tue day before were mort extensively carried on,
everything being provided for the adequate accom-
modation ef the meeting. The town is now very
full , the number of members who had registered at
tbe TowD-hall on Saturday evening, at ten o'clock,
being, 1,734. Every steam-packet from London ,
Leiti), and Hall has trithin the last two days,
brought a great influx ; and tbe Ocean steam-vesael,
which had been specially placed on the London
station, arrived on Saturday afternoon vrith upwaids
of 120 passengers,

TO THE WOMEN OF BIRMINGHAM.

Mi dear Friends, a»t-*
I hare twice called yon from ^&jfemportant do-

mestic duties to attend public meetings. I have
there explained to yon the causes which havebrought
want to your board and care to your pillow. The
iron pressure made you read y to listen and apt to
understand. Your husbands and brothers , your
fathers and sons, have united in the great and glori-
ous work of restoring the prosperity and indepen-
dence of industry. I call upon you also—upon wife
and sister , mother and dau ghter, to join in this holy
league of righteousness and love, that the great family
of the.people may move irresistibl y in their " onward
conr&e, to recover the promises of abundance God has
made to the diligent.

The dull in intellect, the cold in heart, will sneer -
ingly enquire—wh y do women leave their domestic
occupations ?—wherefore are women made to meddle
with politics?

Let this be your reply:—
The idle have legislated for the 'industrious , the

wealthy for the poor, and they have tramp led upon
industry in their pride , and plunderedit in their gree-
diness. They removed the taxes from the sources
that supply luxur y and folly, and laid them on indus-
try that supports life. They removed the property
tax of seventeen millions from their own shoulders ,
and laid a tax of thirty millions on food, remorselessl y
taking from poverty a portio n of even its scantiest
meal. They taxed the English labou rer in bis bread ,
in his beer, in his tobacco, in his tea, in everything,
and having thus burthened him, they have deli-sftred
Mm orer to the free competition of the untaxed
foreigner . They dragged the wife from her home,
tbe cbild from its sport , to break down the wages nf
the husband and fathe r. They made monopol y for
themselves, and competition for us. They made laws
to make us poor, and tken made poor-laws to deprive
us of relief. Therefo re do the people gather together ,
and therefore do the women leave their homes to
atten d political meeting s. _ , r .

We hear it openly acknowledged by both factions
of the State, that it is impossible, unde r its present
burth ens, the trade of England should be maintained
in successful riva lry against the competition of the
untaxe d foreigner. We know, therefo re, that bad
begins and worse remains. We askura rselres , if die
whole of out trade breaks down nnder the nrate nra of
our burthe ns, -what accelerated destructio n—what
multiplied miseries will come upon oa when the
whole of our burthens are bro ught to press upon half
our tr ade ? We «ee our fatkera, husbands, and
brot hers, worn in str ength, and mbdned in spiri t, by
dwpropor tioned toil, and the more fatal agency of
care, and under the present system we see only a
fatarity aggravating every present evil. We will
liot go thr ough the terrible ordea l of suffering the
strength of our country to be withere d by so cru el a
povert y.

Oar ru lers coolly attempt to compel us to keep our,
bur thens " an'ilose our trade. We are determined ffnr
the common safety, to throw off our burt hens, and
preserve the trade , the happ iness, and the power of
our countr y *, and, therefore , do the women meddle
witb politics. . .  !" ' . ' ¦ ¦ 

. -The people have petitioned in vain for twenty
years ; their humb le pjayens have been refused, aiid
their increasi ng miseries disregarded. The factions
have given to the unconquered people of England for
their inheritance , a-:childhood -wi thout mirth , a man-
hood without indepen dence , and an old age without
honour or comfort ; th erefore do the women meddle
with politics, and the whole family of the people, unite
for justice.

The pr oud have steeled their hearts , bu t the poor
have united their stregth , and there is a bond 01
unity in truth , a strength in virtue , and a weakness
in guilt, and the cry of the oppressed ever reaches)
the throne of grace.

Let , then , the craven spirit submi t, and the Jew
spirit torture industry for its gain , and the scoundr el
spirit laugh at the mortal agony of tiie country,
and give no aid to the bra ve tha t battle for the
right, yet shall the people be deli vered, and rejoice,
for the women have meddled with politics.

The agency of the women sent the missionary on
hi* Christian pilgrimage ; it redeemed the slavery of
the negroes ! IC has ever triumphed , and it shall
now secure the most glorious and perfect ef it*
nctone8.

The men of Birmingham have set a noble
example to the country. The women of Birraing-
gham shall set a still more unrivalled one. Within
a fortnight , fifty thousand women shall have sigaed
the National Petition ; and if that peti tion be
rejected , instant measures will be adopted for the
safety of the great interests of tbe country.

Then , women of Birmin gham, I pray you, meddle
with politics , and

I am,
Your faithful friend ,

T. GLUTTON SALT.
Birmingham, August 16th, 1838.

ROCHDALE.
Rochdale Police.—On Monday last, in

accordance with a resolution of the Commissioners
of Police, eight persons were sworn as special con-
stables, to act in assistance of the present police
force of Rochdale, on Sundays.

Committal fob Gambling.— On Monday, at
Rochdale, one of those pests who go about from
fair to fair, enticing children to gamble away their
half pence, was summari ly dealt with , by William
Chadwiek , Esq. Bentluy, the beadle, stated that
he took him in the act of gambling, near Chapel
House, on Sunday, with a crowd of boys around
him. He gave no account of himself , but begjj ed
to be let off with a fine. He was, however, com-
mitted as a vagraut for eight days. .

Spotland Workhouse.— On Monday, a
woman ot weak intellect , who had been fouud in
rhe street at an improper hour , was brought before
Wi lliam Cbadwick , Esq., at the Sessions Room.
Mr. Stott, the Overseer of Spodand , said she was
an inmate of their Workhouse. She went out on
Sunday night, without leave. Many of the paupers
then went out ; they both did go out , and would [ go
our, and there was no way to prevent tht .ra j they
always went out at pastimes (it vv as the wake). Tlie
u uman , he ^aid , wa»- not her own person, but she
knew bet ter than to do as ^he had done. Mr. Chaii -
w ick said the ratepayers ought to build a wall round
the Workhouse , and tak e 1 are and keep tbe paupers
within , except at proper rimes. > ¦

MIDDLETON.
National Demonstration.—On Monday, Mr.

Henry Vincent, of L-mdon, addressed a publicmeet-
iujj, lield in Ebeiiezer Chapel , Miildleton , on the
subjects of Radical liefotm and tiie Nnrianrt i De-
monstration, about to be carried into effect. Mr.
Wilde, the chairman, said it was now time tor the
weavers of Midilletou to act. No man got l>is liv-
ing by silk weaving who was not miserable. He
hoped they would take notice of what Mr. Vincent
said, aud begiu to unite, which they might do by
jo.ning the Working Men 's Associat ion. Mr. Vin-
cent repeated the aiivice to unite ; the time W9j uow
come: the King or Queen took care of thrir prero-
gatives ; the Peers did the same by their owu inte-
rests ; tne House of Commons , was con posed ot
Jews, stock-jobbers, and monied men. all combining
to keep down the working classes. He theu t^ok a
view of the origin of the Reform Bill , and 01 the
Whig measures which succeeded it—-the Irish Coer-
cion Act, the Poor Law Amendment Act, aud the
violation ol the Canadian Constitution. Only 17
Members of the House ol Commons were found to
support tbe petitions for the repeal of the Poor Law
bill ; and when Lord Ashley described the su tferings
of the factory children, the Honourable House burst
into roars oi laughter. [Hear, hear.] The1 object
of the National Association was to destroy this Par-
liament; they must break it up, by giving to every
wan oi sane mind a right to vote for the men
¦who were to make the laws. He explained
the principles of Anuual Parliaments, U niver-
>al Suffrage, and V ote by Haljor, members of
the House of Comrnous were to be paid -wages, and
tbe property qualification should be done away with.
The next move must be for Universal Suffrag e and
nothing else ; delegates were to be elected for every
district, there would probably be three or four
hundred delegates r.hosen, and it would be strange
if out of those they could not select forty-nine^ to
assemble in London ; the law only allowed, the as-
sembling of forty-nine delegates at one time and
place, but they could take it in turns, a wvek or so
each, until the business was transacted. They
should always have forty-nine sitting ; they would
go npon the Birmingham petition, ana the delegates
would call on the members of Parliament and tell
them their constituents demanded LJuiversal Suffrage,
mean time the working people should prepare for a
week's strike, and they must do it by laying by what-
ever they could , however trifling in amount or cost it
was ; it must be done , by lay ing by a little , and
then on a certain day, some Monday morning, for
instance , the peop le migbt be called on to come out
in their holiday clothes, not to go to work agai u
until they obtained their political liberties. [Hear ,
hear.] The aristocracy would become desperatel y
fiogetty ; by Tuesday mornin g they would be
musing with their hands in their pockets, on
Wednesday they would be for petitionin g the
people , as " The Parliament of England , to the
'ouest people of Englaud in holiday assembled. "

They would then grant Universal Suffrage , and
might perhap s thro w them in a democracy to the
bargain . [Laughter.] The people were not , to fear
ihe soldiers ; the soldiers would do them no harm ;
they were not to run away from them , or tbe police.
The people would have all they wanted , though now
they were told it could not be done . - (All old woman
exclaimed , "Aye, but it can. ") [Laughter.] If .-'a
lew thousands struck , and it made asrnsation , how
much more when the whole people of London ,
Man chester , Birmingham, Glasgow, and all the
other large town s struck in one hour , and all were
directl y on theirmarch to the metropolis. (Applause.)
Tbe speaker invited the operative s of Midilleton to
make another link in the chain of union ; they must
break ap this Parliament. It was intended , in
about a month , to hold a very lar ge meeting soiwe-
wherenear Man chester , and he would have every
workin e man and woman to attend it, to come in
immense numbers , to resolve to have one day's
holiday, and to pledge themselves at thei r meetin g
not to submit to oppression any longer. (Appl ause.)
The speaker concluded by poin ting out the /Feebly
Chronicle and Weekly Dispatch, as papers in direct
opposition to the working 1:classes, and cau tioned his
hearers against purchasing either of them. He
strongl y recommended the Northern Slur and
London Dispatch, as suppor ters -of their cause. A
vote of thanks was then passed , and the meeting
separated.

Constables ' Accounts. —On Wednesday , at
two o'clock, a meeting should have been held in the
Parish Church , Middlet on, to inspect and pass the
constables ' accounts for the last quar ter. At half-
p ast two , no ratepayers wer e present , and tbe
worthy officials had to set to and ring the customary
bells for some time, before a meeting could be got.
In abou t an hour , half a score rate payers were
mustered , and the accounts were passed .

HULL.
Absconded Seevant. —On Wednesday last ,

Murp hy, a person in the employ of Mr.
Mitchell , tobacconist , absconded , taking with him
£380, which he bad received to pay some excise
duties. Mr. Mitchell started in pursuit on the
following morning , but the delinquent has not yet
been overtaken.

Accident. —Yesterday week ,aaa child belonging
to _ Mr. Brown, joiner , was playing, it wa* per-
ceived to be in great danger from a brewer 's dr ay.
Mrs. Brown ran to save it , and, in her haste, both
herself and the little one fell down , the dray passing
over the child. The arm , face  ̂ aud Bhoulders
are much bruised, but we are happy to add that
no bones are broken, and the little sufferer is in a
likely way of recover y. Mr. Sharp, nurgeon , saw
tbe accident , and rendered the most prompt and
effici ent assistance in bis power. .

 ̂
London, Thursday Evening.

City (tbis day), Twelve o'Cl ock.—The
Fr ench mail has arrived with tbe express 'from
Par is, and tbe papers are , as usua l , barren of news.

We hare received Sydney and Van Piemen 's

Land papers to the 15th x»f April, and Hobar t Town
Jour&al g to the 31st March , by the Onoelt. Sir
J ohn Franklin has^ taken the first steps towards the
amendment of the Aasignmfcut Regulations in the
sixter colqnj, to the imperfection of which public at-
tention has been excited.

Th e abuve paperp are not of go late a date as pre-
viously received by two days.

Accounts have been received at Havre , by the
Unite , from Monte Video, of the 6th of June , stat-
inR tbat the blockade at Buenos Ayres atill con-
ti nued with the greatest vigour by six ships of
war. They were expectin g a declaration of war on
the part of Presid ent Rosais, who was preparing a
flotil la. k . • ¦* :¦ " : 6

J; They write from Madrid, of the: 23th of Augustj
that it was the anniversary day of the event which
took place at La Granja • some Patrio ts wished to
celebrate it by public manifestations , and Govern-
merit , befng informed of their projectd , took every
pr ecaution that the peace- should not be disturbed.
At present all remained perfectly tranquil.

In the Bours e at Madrid nothing was doing.
An orde r has been received at Toulon to recal a

a part of the diyision which is cruisin g before
Tunis. 
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The Gazette of Augsburg haji late r accounts
than recei ved at Marseilles concerning the raising of
the seige of H are t. It ahnpunces that the Sehah of
Persia had experienced a defeat befor e that place,with the disper sion of his army, •

Accoun ts from toulbh stat e that eight ships of
war , amongst which: the Hercules, of 100 guns , are
to reinforce the blockade squadrou off Tera Crui.
It is doubtf ul whether the bombardment can com-
mence before the beginning of November.

¦ :¦ THE . " FUND S.
(Fromtlie Helveiieof the lith insi.)

The affair of Louis Napoleon appears to be at
present the all-engrossing question and the order of
the day in Switzerl and . The JSelvetie takes the lead
of the prt -ss of that countr y in vindicatin g the rights
of the confederation , and urgin g the Diet and na -
tion to resist the exorbitt ant demand of the King of
the Fren ch , who, after his repeated attacks against
the neutrality and independence of the republic ,
still presumes to call himself its generous and faith -
ful ally. The measufse required by Louis Phili ppe
had inflicted , so deep a wound on the nati onal
pride of the Swiss people, that the juste mileu itself
did not hesitat e to brand , with the utmos t energy,
so flagrant an encroachment on the ir rights as
a nat ion , and the ari stocracy presenred a sutlen ,
though significant , silence. " Swi tzerland ," says
f b e  Helvetie, "i « determined on supportin g its rights ,and we tr ust that she will not stop at any sacrifice.
If the hermerical blockad e were agaiu to be resorted
to on our fronti ers , we should ourselves retaliate by
forbiddi ng; all communication with France. We
will pro ve to her that we can do without her , and
pr ocur e elsewhere what we want. If FraHce wage
war against u^, 40j 00o carbines and an entire nation
re>olvt-d on defendin g its homes will perhaps have
more weight in the scale than the mere name of
Lo uis JN tipoleon , and be atten ded with much more
danuerous resu l ts or complications. "

" Let \M thank Heaven ," adds Helvetie, " for
Win g repuhUcaiiK , and for having no other ambitio n
chan tha t of wor ding for a livelihood , in perfe ct in-
dependence , without slave* or masters. At no
former period didI sociery exhibit a more profound
immorali ty, and disp lay it with mor e effronter y .
Its' princ ipal seat is in those regions where the fate
of nations depends on a few heads ad orned with
trinkets , and on some servile courtiers , and thence
it stalks abro ad to corrupt all the inferio r clas<es . It
would appear that ' it . was not sufficientl y rich and
powerful to dare to commit acts which public moralit y
has repudiated in all ages.
¦ ' I n the conflict which has arisen betwe en

Swit zerl and and France , between two countries
whose alliance tbe revolution of 1830 ought to have
so closely cemented , we hehold a. king rei gtiin g over
32,000,0')0 of citizenj acting the bull y before a
peop le of 2,0110,000 of souls, and presuming to
compel them to punish a fellow-citizen , whom , he
liimsflf did not consider it expedient to try when
he held him in his power. We see a man (th e Duk e
of Mon tubelld) who owes his fortune , rank , and
honours to Napoleon , aceept , under the title of
Ambassador 61 another monarch , the part of a per-
secutor , pr ide in being a .servile instrument ,
and stri ki.-vg blindl y the nephew of the
man but for whom he would now be a
locksmit h , like his ancestors. We see a
prince , now a powerful monarch , but formerl y au
unh appy exile, who found in Switzerland a tranquil
and secure refuge , menace the hospitable land whi ch
sheltered him , and vow destruction upon it if it treat *
another as it once treated him ! Cow ardice , serv ility,
ingratitude , such are the virtues and the order of the
day, and , stran ge to say, there are Still nations
base enoug h to flatter and extol them. "

A letter from Thur gau states that the Grand
Council of the Canton was to assemble on the 20th to
examine the note of the French Ambassador. " The
sittin g," says the writer , " will be short and deci-
sive ; the demand of France will be rejected , not
onl y because Louis Napol eonic beloved in the coun-
try , but because our fellow-citizens hold to prin-
ciples."

MONEY MARKET (This Day.)
We have nothing new from tbe westward to-day,

and the violence of the gale yesterday has pre-
vent ed the arrival of the steamers from Rotterda m
and Ostend.

We perceive by the French papers that the rai W
way fro m Paris to Orleans is commenced ; it is the
first undertaking of the kind which has been
att empte d on a large scale in France , and grea t ex-
pecta tions are formed of the benefits likely to result
from it: it is under the direc tion of Messw. Andre
and Cottier , Hagermaun , Pillet Will , and many of
the first bankers in Paris , who have distribut ed
shares in the enterprise amon gst their friends and
corres pondents in all part s of Europe.

The state of the weather continues to attract
much attention in the city, as it is feared that an
unfavourable har vest would damp the growin g
prosper ity of the kingdom.

Licensed Victuall ers.— On Thursda y last,
upwar ds of 100 of the Licensed Victuallers , celebrated
the anniversary of their society, at the house of
Mr ; Balderson , Albion Inn , Huddw sfield. The dinner
provided for the occasiou was sumptuous , and re-
flected great credit to the host and hostess for the
excellent sty le in vihicb it was served up. Mr. Oohn
Gill took the chai r, and Messrs- Dal ton and Radford
officia ted as vice chairmen ; there were deputations
fro m Leeds , Bradford , &c After the cloth had
been removed , the following toasts were drank with
due hon ours. ' The Queen. ' ' The Queen Dowager. '
' The Array and Navy.1 'Prosperity to the Hudr
dersfleld Licen8ed Viotuailers ' Society.' ' Th e
Members of both Houses pf Parliam ent friendly to
th e cause of the Licensed Victuallers. ' ' The Li-
censed Victuallers of the United Kingdom , and may
success attend their exertions ,' .:' The Ladi es who
are Memhers of the Association , and the Ladies
generall y. ' ' The Magistrates of the District. ' 'Th e
Vicar and Clergy.' ' The Hon orary Members of
the Society.' ' The Chief and Deputy Constable. '
A num ber of. excellen t ' songs were sung by Messrs.
John Wood , R* Mellor , Ean twpod , and Abraham
Mellor. The day was spent in the most convivial
and harmo ipus manner. The Society is in a very
pr osperous condition. *j n Thur sday they were pre-
sented with two handsome donations of £10 each ,
fr om Mr. William Shaw and Mr. Thomas Wilson ,
brewers.

Scsprcrous CiRcuMstASCB.—Yesterday morning,
the body of a male child, about five months old, was
found hear the Cardigan Arms,' 'Nct Road End,
Leeds , by t wo boys, and brought to the town by a man
named Benj. Bqtjt, of Kwkstall. It was opened
and examined yesterday ¦ evening, by Dr. Baker ,
who gave it as his decided opinion , that the child had
died from natural causes, it ap peared to have been
dead for not less than forty-eight hours. There Were
two slight marks on the body, one on the back of
the neck, and the other across the loins. The
stomach was quite empty. An inquest will be held
on the body, when we may probabl y be able to fur-
nish fur ther particulars.

YOR iC AUGUST MEETI NG,

WEDNESDAY , Aug. 22.
The Hornb y Stakes of 100 sovs each, fc."-ft , for two

yrs old colte, 8st 51b, and fillies, 8si 2lb. T.Y.Q.
Fotar subscribe rs. - , .
Mr Fox's b f hy Langar... ......Templeman I
Mr Bowes'sbt '  Streamlet Sprite...... ...Scott 2
5 to A oh Streamlet. The jkwo ran together to the

gTarel road, where Scott appeared to be in difficul-
ties, and began to shake his mare. Templeman
went a frill length a-head , kept bis place, and won
very easy. ' • . ¦¦ . [ ¦ : [ ¦  . '¦ ' " ¦ . " . • ¦ '• • ¦ V .' ' . '. v

- "'

Sweepstakes of 60 Bovs each, h ft. One mile , and
a half.—Three subs.

Mr BowesYchctlagg er, received forfeit.

The Queen's Pwtb of iOO gs for mares ; taree
yr» old, rst 21b, four 8»t 71b, five, 9st lib, lix and
aged, 9st 61b. Three miles. ;
Mr Dawson'* ch f ji rimefit............. ..̂ Lye 1
Mr Bell'i b f Miss Eliza. ...........Hesel dne ' 2
Mr Ibbotson 's b m Susanna...........La rson 3
Mr Palmer 's b f Creu«a..... ,.i...yi'empleman "4
Mr yansittart 's b f by Hamp hrey Cunker..w 5
Mr Bowes'* b f Rebecca.. i..«...... ,M .U..:;.... 6
5 to 4 agst Miss Eliza . Rebecca took the lead to

the Middlethofpe turn , where she eave up * The
lot ran in company to the gravel roap*, wher e Eliza ;
and Primefit singled themselves out, ran a smart
race to within the distance , where Primefi t came
out̂  

and won easy by a length.
THURSDA Yv AliGVST 23;

The Wilton Stakes of 30 govs. eacn. 6 subs.
Mr. Heseltine 'a b. f. Shadow. .....R. Heueltine 1
Mr. Smith 's br. f. Margare t.......T empleman 2
Mr. TUbura 's bl. c. M aster AHeri. .vG.5*Iel«oii 3

Pboduce Stakes of 100sovs. each. 6 subsv
. -Mri :Bpwes';cli. . c. .J .aggw-...-;'.;MM -/..i.W ;-' Scott . -l.Mr, Gsscdigne's b. c. V^atchman:.......T. Lye 2
Majo r Yarburgh' sb. f. Easter.....T empleman 3 :

The Filly Stakes of 26 sovs. eacbV 10 it, for three
years eld fillies, Bst. 21b. each.—One mile and a
half; 5 Subs. ¦

Puke prcievel and 'a ches, by Rowton, ... Lye 1.
Mr. C. M. St. Paul 's ches. Creep ing Molly

J. Holmes 2
Mr, Shepherd' s bay, March First, J. Mar son 3

Queen 's Purse of lOOgs, three-year olds, 7aU 91b.
four,8st. 121b. five, 9dt. 41b. six, 7st. 41b and aged
9«t. ?lb. Two nnle8. ^ ,j
Mr Heseltine 's br c Slashing Har ry, " R.

H eseltinei. 1 .
Mr TilbBrn 'sbr c Master CastoflF. G. Taylor 2
Mr Dalby 's bl c Midnight. W. Gates ..„.. 3
Mr Dawson 's ch f Primefitj (late Misfit.)

T. Lye ^.....,..........v.............v.... „..; . 4
Mr Simpson 's b g Aggravator. J. Peck ...... 5

RIPON AUGUST MEETIN G.

St. WILFRED RACES. —Monday, August? 20.
The weather throug hout the whole of the day

was gloomy and wet, yet the company present far
exceeded the expectation of the greatest admirers of
the sports of the turf. The rain occasionally ceased,
and the sky assumed, at times, a morn favour able
aspect ; the wet, however, had made the cour se
rather heavy, and the approacues to it no way
pleasant to the pedestrian. The Grand Stand arid
the numerous extensive booth s afforded good acepm-
modation and shelter , and much credit is duetto the
Stewards for the management and ar rangements on
the occasion.
The St. Wilfred' s Plate af £50.—Heats , one mile

and a half. "

Capt Wrathew gr c Hackfall . . 1 1
Mr Wormald' s chg Fieschi ............ 7 2
Mr Cook 's b f The Wonder . 5  3
Mr Attwood' s b f Thero 2 . 4
Mr J ohnson 's ch f Susanetta 3 5
Cpl Thompsons'sb g MrMerryman B 6
Mr C H Ibbotson'a b f Saltarella...... 4 d

5 to 4 on Hackfall ; after the first heat , 3 and 4 to 1
on him.

The City Stakes of 3 sovs each, with 20 added. The
owner of the second horse to receive back his
stake. —Heats , one mile and a half .*—Five
Subscrib ers.

Mr Bell' s brhSwainb y 3 1 I
M rC H Ibb ot.epn 's b tn Susanna 1 2  3 .
Mr Wormald V cb c Centipede 2 3 2
Mr Walker 's b c Maulr ed.. dis

TUESDAY, August 21.
The morning of this day was again gloomy and

wet , but before noon ,, tbe rain had ceased , and the
remainder of the day was as fine as could have been
desired. The company, although not so numerous
as on the preceding day, were yet very consider-
able.
The Members' Plate of £50.—Hea ts, one mile and

a half.
Mr Rowell 's b m Theano 2 1 1
MrW ormald's chg Fieschi . 1 2 2
Mr. Cooke s b f The Wonder 4 3 3
Mr C H Ibbot son's bm Susanna... 3 4 d
Mr Blacker 's br Triangular Jack dis -

The Corporation Plate of t20, added to a 'Sweep-
stakes of 3 sovii each . The owner of tbe second
horse to receive back his stake.—Heat s, one mile
and a half.—Nine Subscribers.

Mr Bell's br h Swainby 1 1
Mr paw*on 's br g Bonny Jack ......... 3 2
Mr Walker 's b c Manfred 2 3

The attendance on the ground , par ticularl y on
Monday, was very dense, and among the company
presen t, we observed the followiu^ :r-^C6l Thompson ,
H.Tu ompson ,Esiq., Gener al Maisters , H. Wormald ,
Esq., Digby Cuy ley, Esq.. Dr. Pal ey, C. Oxley, Esq.,
Q. ilhodes , Esq., — Rhod es, Esq. (Thirsk) , J. B.
Terry, Esq., Samue l Wise, Esq., Thomas Farmery
Esq., N. Henry, Esq r , S..B. Bruce , Esq., H. Greeu-
wood , Esq., Capt. M orton , Wm. Morton , Esq.,
John Hill, Esq., &c, &c.

TATTERS ALL S, Monda y.
nONCASTER ST. LEGER.

The business yesterday, taken either with reference to the
quantity transacted, or the alterations resulting from it, pos-
sessed very little interest. The two favourites are now pretty
nearly at evens, the Newmarket nag having inerely a nominal
call. Lanercost, Grey Moraus, Appleton Lad , and Cobham,
were severally backed for small sums, without making any
pouitive advance. A bira and Jemmy Jumps aTe a shade
higher in the quotations), but we did not observe any strong
reeling to back them. The follon-ing were the average prices
at the close :—

ST. LEGER. ¦' . '

7 to 2 agst Colonel Peel's Ion—take 4 to 1
4 to 1 „ Lord Chesterfield's Don John—taken
'/ to 1 „ Mr Parkins's Lanercost—taken

10 to 1 „ Lord Q Behtinck's Grey Momus^-taKen
12 to 1 „ Mr Cobmbe's Cobham—taken and aft off
14 to 1 „ Mr Bowes's Appleton Lad— tk . '. . ¦• .
18 to I ,, MrS L Fox's Jemmy Jumps—taken and

afterwaTiJa off«Ted .
20 to 1 „ Duke of Cleveland's Alzira—taken
25 to t „ Major Yarburgh's Easter—off
33 to 1 „ Mr Thompson 's Predictor c—taken
35 to 1 „ Mr KaiTlie's The Hydra—taken
40 to 1 „ Lord G Bentinck'sD'Egvillft—taken

5 tol laid against Jemmy Jumps, Alzvra, and App\etpn Lad,
and the same against the first two and Cobham ; 4 to 1
laid acaiust Grey Motnus and Cobham.

YESTERD AY'S WAKEFI ELD CORN
MARKET.

The supply of Wheat here this morning is
moderate , but lar ge of Oats and Beans. Whea t hai
met dull «ale. at a reductiou of 3» per quar ter .

Oats are id. per stone lower , and Beans are 2s.
per qr. cheaper.

. We had some quant ity of rain on Sunday, andiup
to last night the weathe "was shower y, but this
mornin g it wears a better appearan ce.

Leeds Cloth MARKETS. ^-In the Coloured and
White Cloth Halls , during the past week , there has
betm a 'fair- average demand for every descri ption pf
manufactured goods, aud the stock pn hand is
unusually limited. The individuals employed in the
warehouses are working extra hours ; and there are
».ery few out of employmen t.

Tallow.—The price ot this article in Leeds ia
4s. 6d. per stone.

Halifax Mar ket , Saturd ay, August 18.—
Our market to-day has beep flat j hu t if anything we
think there has been full as many goods sold as
last week ; we cannot quote any alteration in prices.
Stocks are by no means heavy.

HuDDERSFiELD. —There has net quite so much
been done in the Cloth Halt to-day, as for a few
preceding weeks ; but what has been sold has usually
realized a satisfact pry ari d remunerating price to the
manufacturer. Business continues brisk in the
wareh puses, there having been a gppd many London
and country buyers down. - Wpols are firm.

Br adford Wool Market , August us.—This
marke t has been decidedly dull to-day, and the
trawaction s of the past week are comparati vely^ few.
Bnyer s dp not purchase beyond immediate wants,
expecting that the market may alter iu a few weeks.
In the mean time the sales of Wool now going" on
in town are looked at with spme interest.

Brad ford Yarn Ma rkkt. —-There is a toler-
ably fair demand for Yarn ; but not quite so mani-
fest a determination to buy as was evinced a few weeks
back . The faiit is, manuf actu rers are estren iely
cautious, and make no purchase s except for imme-
diate vwe. ' . ;- . '" ' , . ¦ ¦ . . - . - ¦ ' ¦ ' . ¦ ; 

¦ ¦
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Bradford Piecb Mau kkt.—The market
to-day has been so similar with lhat of last week,
that we cannot report any materia l alteration.

HowDEN Cohn Mar ket , Aug. 18.

Total Qmntitiet y Pr. Qr- Tot Amount.
Imp. Measure. £. *> d' £' *•. *'

Wheat.. ,. 232> . 4 0 5 - - - -  932 19 0
Oata 110. . 1 2 2.... 122 0 0uais ...... ll«/« • ,* . «• ¦ - . To a -  n
Beans ...> 37.-^ 2 3,.,. 78 

6 0

State of TBADB.-There continues to be a fair
demand both for  ̂ goods and yarn, without any
ehan ge of prices since last week.—Manchester
Guardian of Wedne sday.

. K?<m>WK--To.dzj Iwing  ̂
wakes, is ge^ally injurious to the tran saction of business - "fi

more good* have been aeii than i» usual at the*,tiineg, .The _ demand fpr flannel s still continaesbnsk; but pr ices ar e but low, consideri ng the biikprice pf wool. There has Been ho change in X
price of flannels or wool to-d^T thou^» in the latte rar ticle there has been rath eriBore doing. ^

Skipton Cattle Market ,Y August 20 —We had a very lar ge supply of all descriptions '
ofFat Cattle , and there being a gtwd atteD danc e ofbuyers , prime sorts sold well, while those of infer ior

qnality went off alowly. Beef, 5*d> to 6tf ; Mn ttoi6d to 7d; Lamb , 6d per 1b,  ̂- ; 
-iaK0 1»

Richmond Corit Market ,; August ifc~w«had a good supply of grain in bur mar ket to-di tWheat was sow 6d. per btwhel lower than last
week. . . -

¦ ¦ '
. .

'
;
" - ' ' ¦ ' " :•

¦ ¦ ;
;
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Per BusfeeJ.
Wheat spld from ...ir lOs. Od. to Us. 6d.
Oats , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3s. 8d. 'to 4s, 4d.
Barle y, . . . . . . . . . . .  -. -As; 0d; to 4s. 3d.
Beans,v-.-...'-...... i. &». «d. to €e. 0a*

Wak efield Catt le Market , August 22,—We had a fair supply of Stock at mar ket this more-
ing, pf bpth descri ptions. There was a fair attends
ance of buyers, and the market #as a pretty good
one, at the following prices :—Beefj 68i and 6s. (Sd
per stone j Muttony 6d. to 6j^d perilb. —-Beast s,520 ; Sheep, 6600. There was a fair supply rfLean Cattle and Calvere. '

, J80
™ "^8*̂ 1̂ 1" !>!»,. August 16f and17. —The above Fur , so ?ery recently brought t»

noti ce, far exceeded any expectation th at COtAi.
have been formed, the time of adTertisiH g the same
being go shor t previous to its being holden . Pat
JBeaste , of which there were an abuBdah ce, sold well,and fetched good pricea; calving Heifers were ia
grea t demand. The show of Irish Beaste was im-
mense, for which there - was a ' good sale. The
market was alsp well atten ded with buyers. The
Horue fair is likely also to equal dor celebrate d
Jane fair, it being well atte nded with Horses (prin-
cipally Nags), aDd worthy  the attendance of ibt
dealers (pf which ther e were few). On Friday ,
there was an abundant show of Sheep and Lamh g ;Fat Sheep may be quoted at from 6d. to 6^d per lb.We may infer, fr om the numbe r pf Cattle
shown and the ready sale fpr them , that the above
will, next year, be equal to either of pur other
celebrated Fairs in October and April , as the atten -
tion of buyers is all tha t is requisite , the distric t
around being farmed by some of the most influen tial
graziers in Yorkshire ,

Hull Corn Market , August 21.—The
trade , notwithstanding the triflin g supplies , was ex-
ceedingly dull here to-day , at a decline cf 4s. to 5s.
per quarter from the extreme prices- pf this day
se'nnight , and was confined almost entirel y to the
millers , whp only bought for the ir immediate wants,
In bonded Wheat ther e has been nothin g doing to
day, hut during the last week we have made spvera l
sales at a decline of 3s. to 4s. per quarter on Ham-
bu rgh and Baltic red , and 4s. tp 5*. ©h Dai tiig and
Wh ite Wheat. There was nothing doing in Barley,
—-No alteration can be noted in English Beans  ̂ but
the trade ia very dul l , and rathe r lower for bonded,
Althou gh there were not many Oats offer ingj yet the
sale was heavy , and a turn cheaper. In Linseed n»
variatio n ; Forei gn RapeSeed is held at considerabl j
higher price , bu t nprhin g dping , a small parcel or
two of fine new English was spld at je32 and £33
per -last .- ¦ ' ' "' • .

¦ ' ¦/ - . v . : ¦ ¦ ¦ \ ' ; - ; . ;  ;:•
¦

Newcastle Cattle Market ; August 21,r-
We had at our market this mornin g an increased
supp ly of stock of every kind ; the number of sheej
and lambs could not be less than 240 score1; th«
pens , thou gh a namber have been erected duri ng the
last week , are not sufficiently numerous toj afford
accomn>odatidn to the quantity of that deseri p tiflB
of stock which has for several weeks been expesal
for sale, consequentl y some Bcpres have not bwa:
penned at all ; this incpnrenience is very much com.
plained of, but wer are convinced that the subject
needs only to be represented in the pro per quarter
and it will be pr omptly attended te. Buyers wereii
good atten dance , and much business wa* done at an
early hour , with very little variati on ;frotn '' . !«t
week -s pr ices ; they may be qucted as follows :-
Beef 6s. to 6s. 6d. ; Mutton , 6s. 3d. to 6s.M;
Lamba and prime Sheep, 7s. per stone, iinki iig
offal .

Newcastle Corn Market , August 2i.~
The weather havin g been uninterru ptedl y fine durin g
the whole pf last week , and the arrivals of wheat
coastwise being considerable , the trade was exceed-
ingly heavy on Saturda y last at a decline of la. per
quarter , on countr y samp les, and 2s. per quarter on
ship wheat , and very little business was done.
This mornin g the same dulVnesai pervaded thi traile ,
and to force sale? considerably le«s money must tsre
been taken . Rye is pre tty read y sale at las t weA'i
prices. Barle y for grinding is stili wan tel j and
commands high prices. Mal t, if fine, is in fiif
demand , but inferior sorts are difficult: to quiti- . - 'Th
supply pf pats was gmall , which were taken off
without much al terati on in prices. In beans and
peas , there is little doing. Flour is very dull sale,
and ra ther lower. The crops make slow p rijgres
towards matu rity, aud har vest in this district cannot
cpmmence for a ment h pr five iveeks yet.

U CewKOR , Esq., of Hammeremith , douri tj
Middlesex, by Joshua Hobbon , it M
Printing Offices , Nos. 12, and J3, MarX rt
Street, Briggate ; and PahKshed % *»
said Joshua Hobson , (for the said --Fav
6U8 O'Con nor ,) at his Dwelling-heuee , M
5, Market Street, Briegate ; an iitenul
Communication existing between the said Nfc
5, M arket Street v and the said Nos; 12,ind lV
Market Street, Briggate ; thus consti tutini Rtb
whole of tKe -said Printing and Publiitfiii
Offices, one Premises.

All Communications must be addressed, (Fe^
paid,) to J. Hobson , Northern Star Office

Order s and Advertisement g received by the unto
menti oned Agents :¦—

Ashton—Jotteph Hobson. -: :- . . .
flarnstfe y^-Lingard , New Street. ;
Birmingham—Guest, Steel-hou se-lane. . :
JBotton—Ainsworth i Sweet Green j Lawsop, Br»*
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JBra< ^orrf-sJ.Ibbetion vMarket-P lace ; and S. Bowff.
Top of Weitjrate.

Bristol—J. Chappell, No. 1, Southey 's Buildiiip-
G. Payne, No. 21, Castle Mill-Street.

Brighouse- ^-E. S. Keir, Bookseller.
Bwni&Sf—Putter wprth, 11, Carm an-street.
5«ry-T-Chaid wick and Binns. Bird.
Carlisle—James ^ Arthur , 28, Rickereate Sttett - ¦
CoUumpton̂ -tiioiaiAa Mitchell, Post-master. ;
barlingion- ^GlxveTy Prin ter. r«
Dewsbury—T. Bropke, Mark et-Place ; and 8#
^ Healer. . 
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Edinbutgh—riAr. Frazer ^ 65, Princess-str eet. ,
^?/anrf—Ri chard Grasby ^^ and John Tong.
Greenacres Moor—Mr. Holt. , v
Glasgow—-Mr. H. Robinson , Tron gate ; . ¦•:
Glossop^-Wwi. Clark, Howard .Town. ;,
Hal i/ajy -B. Barker , Wade-Street : R. Wukffl**

Cross-Field ; W. Jobetaon , Union- Str eet ; :*&
W. Midgeley * RusscH-S treet. ;

Hebden Bridge—-T. Dawgbn. ; ;
HeckmtindvBike~ r-5\ Hatfi eld. ' . ¦ i ^_-
tteyvrood—&. Smithy Brearley-street , and J {I *•»?

Church-street v both near Rochdale , I
Hightown ^—Wm. Lister , Bookseller. i ¦;
Honley - ^ J .  Horufall. ; I
Harbury -^G. Hofro yd. j fc
Huddersjield—C. Tinker, Market Walk, M<» *

Whitworth , Pack Hors© Coach Office.
Hull—-Blansham , Chtirch-side. ,
Hyde—-John Rather.
Keighley—I); Weatherhead. ¦
Knaresborough— Langdale , Bookseller.
Leicester—John Seal, Towa Hall Lan e, :
Z^e«—James Grea ves. , mr nfrtT
LiverpoU-T. Smith, Scptland , Place, and M*™

and Daly, 43, Grea t Cro ^M Street, 
^LoiigAooroug/i---Thoma6 Eveleigh  ̂top^^ oi tkei .JW --

London—S. Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane, Fle«t«treet.
3f accUs/le/J ^ohn Stvbb *, Waters. 

^̂Manchester —A. Hewoodi OWham-S teeet y^
Afe«*/foW,-Jose ph Woodwara , WaUoa'» J 8™

¦Church Street. ^ >
Northampto n—Wm. Jones, Horse Mark et.
Newcastle—B.. Carrnthers , News Agent.
Norun ch-J.VaA?*. v . ; vOldham—John Knight, Lor d-Street.
Oiley - r - T .  Holmes, Post Office.
/»oi//«ry-Aitken , 35, Castle- street . -.: jjj,
Preston -G. Bateman, ObMrver Office; aad *\

Grime, Hair' Cotter , 31, Bridg e Lane.
Rochdale—Shepherd, Church-sti le. jMy-~ .1_t^
SaddleuH Â---Wmkm Mvgattoydi Old »«W-
Scotland ~*6enenl Agent fir , Mr. Joh n Vtv°*

Sonth St. David-str eet. ;
Shaw—T. Mickl^waite. „ A
SncgMd-lahgsxii DiTwbn- Street .. _^n g^Stalep jBriV ^-John Deegan, at 

^/^JK *,
Stockport *-W>7* Chattei-gaxe; and J. »&*#» '

112. Edward-str etjt; _. «-j ^street.
Sunderiahd '-W^^*^ ^ "SSSaSr  ̂ J
Wakef iela^-t . Nichoh and Son, Nortt- GW8.
: .̂. Hn ŷ

Pogtmaa teT. 
L
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[Saturday, August 85, 1838.]

LOCAL MAR KETS.
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^wortm s 3Ent *Ut&m*

LATEST INTELLI GENC E.
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